


If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted --in the pas t 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to pa ~t 
wi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too la teo 

Then it is pos sible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 35 : through 

the "Reconstruction Special"-He can get the 
Protection that he ha been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age 20, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 years-if he 
never finds himself back on Easy Street

After whlCh half the original protection 
may still be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the first fifteen years-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no cash outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too --
There's no "new discovery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life insurance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at t he present time-when one needs more 
than ever to safeguard the future of his fam
ily-Yet must be so careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goe on increasing in spite of himself. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
stops the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

801 FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 COMMER CE BLD G. 
INterior 1390 
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The Charge to the Class of 1934 
Ayear ago at this time the world was 

preparing for an economic conference 
at which consideration was to be given to 
stabilizing the world's currencies in the 
hope that this would help to restore world 
trade. That conference adjourned without 
accomplishin~ anything. Today another 
conference-a conference to consider the 
po sible reduction of armaments-is being 
held. It, too, seems foredoomed to fail
ure, although the importance of reducing 
armaments is recognized by people every
where. The failure of these conferences is 
cilpd mel'ely to empha ize the fact that the 
world is still engaged in a program of 
militant nationalism. At bollom this pro
gram represents a struggle among nations 
for economic survival and for economic 
supremacy. Already we are h~gioning to 
di 'cover that economic nationalism is re
vealing its own revenges. Grave e,'ents of 
which we may not have heard the last are 
in the making. The gravity of these im
vending even ts does not lie so much in the 
new political nnd social philo ophies now 
exhihiting them elves in Italy, Germanv, 
Ru ia. Japan, and America, for aHer ;11 
political lind social thougbt has lagged be
hind the needs of the times. as in the 
fact that nationalism cultivates intoler
ance and stimulates war. By this I do 
not "lcan that one may not, indeed should 
not. be devoted to the ideals, aspirations 
and hopes of his own country. What I do 
mean i that the welfare of each nation is 
so interwoven and interlocked with the 
welfare of all nations that none can pros
per wilhout the cooperation of all. Surely 
there is no need to recite to this audience 
the facts in support of this statement. 

ecrelary Wallace has recently writteu 
an ahle paper entitled "America Must 
Choose," in which he discu ses the impli
cations of the choice we are making. We 
are becoming more and more isolated. We 
still have to learn. if this choice remains 
permanent, that it places great limitations 
upon our activities. I t means a reconstruc
tion of our indu trial, agricultural. social 
and political theories and practices-a re
construct ion which i already under way. 
However. there are many sign that show 
c1ellrl.v Ulat we have not entirely relin
quished the hope that better Ilnd more cor
~i a l intern a tiollal relations may b estab
lished. :Meantime we have set ourselves 
the task of solving as many of our internal 
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problems as po ible. We are redefining 
and restating the objectives of life and we 
are elling up the machinery for their at
tainment. No one claims that the machin
ery we have is perfect or that it will al
ways work satisfactorily. 

We Ilre moving forward with speed be
cause fear and uncertainty still exist. We 
are moving forward because we realize that 
civilization, as we understand it, cannot 
go further in the direction in which it has 
been going without inviting still greater 
di a ters. We know how dangerous it 
would be if we halted in the march for
ward; we know that it is dangerons to go 
on; but we are unwilling to listen to any 
dead voice of the past that calls for re
treat. The drums of destiny and the in
tere ts of men urge us to go on. We still 
maintain that with all of its obvious weak
ne ses. limitations and errors, democracy is 
pre!erable to autocracy or to dictatorship. 
It I better. we believe. to suffer our mis
take than to accept mutely the mistakes 
of others. better to struggle through to 
achievement. retaining the maximum of 
human freedom, than to acqUIT a certain 
mea ure and kind of ecurity at the hand 
of a dictator. 

Ir.: this. point of view prevails universall.v 
III thiS country, and I assume it does

~r i~lenl Roo evelt has stated it repeatedly 
III hiS addre -then certain things are 
clear. It become dear. for example, that 
demo racy mu t hove able leadership and 
nn effective program of popular education . 
It controls will be found. not in armies. 
not in emperors nor dictators, not in co
ercion. but in popular government. intel
ligently and di intere ledly administered 
based in turn upon a pro'wam of educu~ 
lion which serves the needs of nil ages of 
111\ classes of people. 

In a recen t mes age to ongre s. the 
Presiden t of the United tllte declared 
that men want security fo r lileir homes 
security of livelihood. and securi ty in thei: 
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old age, and that the government must UD

dertake to make all these things possible. 
'With home, work, and old age secure, 

much of the fear and despair that haunts 
the minds of men would disappear. These 
aims are great humanitarian purposes 
which every government should aspire to 
bring to its people. One's heart grows 
warm in quickening response to the gen
erous impulses that motivate a govern
ment that seeks to achieve these ends. One 
hesitates to add or to undertake to add 
anything to the plan, for after all the 
things one would add may be in the minds 
of tho e who project this plan. 

In this country at least we must re
member, however, that it is possible to 
make home and work and old age secure, 
and till lose our democracy. The condi
tion under which these ble sings may be 
provided will not remain fixed and UD

changing. Civilization will move forward; 
the conditions of life will change; new situa
tions will arise; both our social and politi
cal philosophy will experience further 
tran formation-all of which means that 
we must keep con tantly preparing and 
equipping ourselves to fit the needs of It 

chan ging order of things. 
In the field of government, for example, 

we must find a way of choosing men be-
ause of their fitn and competency rath-

er than as payment of political debts. We 
must find a way of taking the graft and 
incompetency out of politics and public 
administration. We mnst find It way of 
providing careers for men competent and 
able to direct public affairs. Public service, 
we .hould remember, is becoming a skilled 
profel ion. The regulation of the compli
cat d and technical processes of industry, 
lhe construction of public work. the direc
tion of commerce. the promotion of trade. 
the supervi, ion of the nation's sy tems of 
credit 3Jld banking, call for 0. trained per
sonnel of the highest competence. What
ever confiden e may repo e eventually in a 
government that lays the slightest claim to 
democratic ideals and to democratic prin
ciple . will depend in tlle long run upon 
the competency and the di iuterested quali
ly of er iec it lenders give. 

We till hear it said thnt men are born 
to leadership. Surely I only need to replv 
that they must al 0 be educated and 
tmined ~ol' it. Unle democracy is willing 
Lo prOVide ~nerou Iy for the training of 
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its own leadership, it is doomed both as a 
matter of theory and as a form of political 
control. 

In providing for an educated and well
qualified leadership, we must not overlook 
the importance of providing liberally for 
the education of citizens generally. The 
badge of citizenship in a democratic society 
should be the open-minded, intelligent con
sideration of problems affecting human 
welfare; it should manifest itself in the 
choice of its leaders and in a willingness to 
support them. Security of home, of work, 
and of old age we must have; to this we 
must add security of education for every 
citizen to the full extent of his capabilities. 
This is the only sure guaran tee of civil lib
erty. Liberty is the precious life-blood of 
a democratic society. The achievement of 
it represents the supreme struggle of the 
human race. Its finest fruitage is found 
in the system of popular education of 
America. 

The necessity of rededicating ourselves 
to the preservation and extension of the 
schools, namely, to the salvation of politi
cal liberty, is revealed by the fact that 
1,000,000 youths between 16 and !l5 years 
of age are in college. !l,OOO,OOO in the sec
ondary schools, !l,000,000 are at work, 
while 16.500,000 are out of school and out 
of work. 

If society neglects them. if it allows 
them to grow up in ignorance and in idle
ness, then no plans which it may make 
now will be workable a few years hence. 
Clearly we shall gain nothing if we restore 
prosperity by destroying the educational 
birthrights of our children. Our apparent 
gain will soon appear as a permanent loss. 

It is important also that a word be said 
about the nature of the schools. They 
must be progressive; they must be staffed 
by well-qualified people; but above all they 
must be the free agents of a free society. 
Everywhere throughout the world, where 
nationalism has taken a deep grip on life, 
education is being regimented and con
trolled along with everything else. Intel
lectual liberty has practically disappeared 
from a number of foreign countries. 
Genuine scholarship and intellectual f~ee
dom do not exist in any of the countries 
in which dictatorial government regulation 
of affairs prevails. In these coun tries the 
political theories of the ruling power must 
be taught in the schools everywhere; teach
ers and scholars must become proponents 
of these theories. The foundations of 
civilization become insecure when scholars 
and teachers become serfs of the deminant 
political opinion. 

One sure way of cooling the fires of party 
pRssion. of abating the demands of special 
groups, and of mitigating new pressures 
which may Bow from the national pro
gram, is to exalt and to encourage learning 
on every hand. The public schools and 
the universities must never lose sight of the 
fact that their fun responsibility is dis
charged only when their students are 
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Class of 1877 Holds Annual Reunion 
T HREE members of the cia of 1877 met at the Nicollet hotel 

on June 7 to ob erve the fifty-seventh anniversary of the 
graduation of their group. Tho e pre ent were Mrs. Matilda 
Campbell Wilkin, Fred Eusti and A. :M. Welles. The Reverend 
Charles Savidge of Omaha was unable to be present. Following 
their meeting they went to Lakewood cemetery to place a wreath 
on the grave of Dr. William Watts Folwell. The three members 
present sent the following letter to President Coffman: 
DEAR DR . COFFMAN : 

Assembled today to obscTl'e the 57th anniversary of OUT graduation from the 
University ?f Minnesota, we, three of the four survivors of the sixteen original 
1IwmbcTS of the Class of 1 77, send to you OM most cordial greeting and, through. 
you, to the rege:nts, faculty, students and fellow alunmi. 

ll' e c07lgratulate o1Lrselve.s that such victories as we may have w<>n in life's 
battle a.Te due largely to the fact that, fOT mOTe than half a century, we hat;e 
worn the armor of alumni of the University: and now, lUI the record of 01£1' service 
SOO'n will close, we beg to as$1tre Jlou that it shall be our utmost endeavor to lay 
down that armor u1Istained when the call come-o . 

We hereby voice the high esteem in which lee hold you, sir, (13 a friend alld 
as the efficient head of the University; we thank you for the many cqurtes;es we 
have received at YOlLr hands; and we again renew OUT pledge of fealty to OUT 

Alma Mater. 

taught to be free-thinking, free-acting, in
dependent persons. Every move at in
doctrination must be rought with all the 
vigor that the race has shown in fighting 
to achieve its liberty. 

There is no intelligence where there is 
no self-direction; conversely. there is no 
self-direction where there is no inteJ1igence. 
In a world turning black through the 
spread of dictatorships and other forms of 
intolerant nationalism, liberty and human 
rights are again in danger. They will be 
preserved-not through politics or govern
mental machinery-but only as the spirit 
and essence of learning are preserved. Let 
us not gain our economic freedom by losing 
our in tellectual liberty. 

One thing is certain, we cannot remain 
apart from changing life. We may foil to 
keep step with it but we sha11 be affected 
by it. We know how necessary it is tbat 
the plonlessness of the past shaH give way 
to a more carefully planned future; we 
know how necessary it is that blind chance, 
ind.ividual rapacity, and reliance upon 
Providence shall be superseded by cooper
ative action; we know how important it is 
that os we move forward we re-establish 
our relations with the rest of the world 
upon a. firmer and securer basis; bow im
perative it is that the agencies of peace be 
made permanent and effective; how essen
tial it is that public service be lifted out 
of the realm of politics. We would pro
tect the homes of men. give them work, 
lind assure them a comfortable old age, 
This is a new America we are trying to 
make-an America that is controlled by 
ideas, not by force; by liberty, not by 
compulsion; by ideals, not by pressures. 
Difficult to comprehend or understand at 

times, there str tches ou t before us the 
most alluring world that ever chaHenged 
the ima.gination of youth. lIas youth the 
courage and is it willing to pay the price 
in training and in acquiring the wisdom 
that this new world calls for? In part. at 
least, this question must be answered by 
the members of this graduating class. 

0 00 

Faculty Books 
Ileaded by the report of Governor 

Olson's committee investiga.ting loud use in 
Minnesota half a dozen books in as many 
different fields will be published during the 
summer and early fa11 by the University of 
Minnesota Press. The report of the gov
ernor's committee has been tentatively en
titled "Land Utilization in Minnesota." 
Hlld its publication is the final step in the 
work done by a committee headed by 
President L. D. Coffman of the University. 
This ('ommittee. which investigated land 
use throughout the stote. with special ref
erence to the cut-over lands in the north, 
recommends that the government author
ize a systematic classification of lanls in 
the state, and introduce zoning laws to 
regulate the ruture use of lands for various 
purposes. such as agriculture, mining, and 
the production of forests. 

Three books in the field of sciences will 
be published during the next few months. 
Prof. ,Jo~ephiJle E. Tilden or the botany 
department has written "The Al~ae and 
Tlorir Life R lations." Professor Thiel and 
Dutton of the geolol(Y department con
tributE' "Building Stones of Minnesota," 
and Dr. Thomas S. Robert , director of the 
Natural History Museum. will bring out 
"Bird Portr8its in Color." 
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Ilere is a grO'up of the mO'Te than 100 members of the class of 1909 u ho attended the Silver Anniversary ReuniO'n of the class in the 
Minnesota UniO'1l on Alumni Day, June 18. FRONT Row. LEFT TO RIGHT, Esther Chap17ll1n Robb, ,Va ry Hallock Osgood. JIatilda 
Bai1lif, Alice Quigley, Helen Mocmey Markham, Hope Stegner Olin, Hedwig Bruhn, JJane Nielsen, Helen Sh<miey Warren . .lJrs. Robert 
FO'ulke . SECOND Row, Will Hubbard, C. RO'Y Adam", L. E . Turner, Mrs . IT'. A. Hubbard, Bellm Herum Thurston, Dora HoltO'mb 
Angst, Miriam Clark Potter, Helen Francis Chri8tiansO'n, Mrs. A. E. Rietz, Maurice Jenness and A . E . Rietz . THIRD Row, J A . 
Fitt .• , N R. Ringdahl, R. a. Krueger, Milo E . Todd, A. C. Amy, Fay II'. R ayman, R. J1. Dal'ies . ll'alter Beckjord, Alden A . PotUr 
and R . lV. Foulke. 

Large Group Attends Alumni Day Events 
F OUR alumni traveUed more than 2,000 

miles to be present at the annual Alumni 
Dinner on June 18 in the main ballroom 
of the Minnesota Union. 

All the five-year elas es from 1879 to 
19~!) were r presented . The award for the 
cia 's with the greatest attendance went to 
the rlass of 1909. It was this class. the 
Silver Anniversary group. which had charge 
of tbe pInus for the dinner. lL is tradition
al that a committee composed of members 
of the twenty-five ~' e>lr class make the ar
rangements for the wlllual Alumni Day 
program. 

.\ t a elnss reunion luncheon at noon 
more than 100 members of the da s of 
1909 were pre 'ent. They heard talks by 
variou members of the class and pictures 
of 1933 Minnesota football games were 
shown as 0 part of the program. The pic
tures were explained by Alumni Secretary 
E. B. Pieree. Maurice Jenness, chairman 
of the 1909 committee, presided. 

lore than 350 were present for the 
dinner. at which a member of the cla s of 
]909. 7-enns L. Potter. prominent adverti -
ing man of Chicago. wa toastmaster. A 
feature of the dinner this year was the 
larj{e nttclIdance recorded by the youngest 
quinquennial group, the class of ]929. 
More thlln 50 members of this closs \lere 
present. 

The dinner program as usual was strict-

ly informal and there were no long speech
es. At the head table with those on the 
program were the members of the Board 
of Regents and also the four representa
tive of the fifty-year group, the class of 
]884. These were Elmer E. Adams of 
Fergus Fall. whose articles on early Uni
versity life are now appearing in the Alumni 
Weekly; Mrs. "'alter Chapin (Susan e
wall) of Sl. Paul; Jeremiah Donohue of St. 
Cloud, and Mrs. Bessie Lathe Scovell of 
Minneapolis. 

T HE guests were welcomed bJ' George 
R. Martin, president of the General 

Alumni As ociation, who was presented 
to the audience by Alumni Secretary E. B. 
Pierce. After his brief greeting. :Mr. ~Iar

tin introduced Mr. Potter. the toastma ter. 
President Coffman in a short address 

"oiced hi appreciation of the interest 
shown b~' alumni in returning to the cam
pu for the annual reunions. He comment
ed on the value to the Unh'ersity of the 
active interest of former students. 

Elmer Adams spoke for the fifty-year 
class and the members of the other elas es 
nro e in groups to indirate the size of their 
representations. It was pointed out that 
the class of 1884 was the In t class to 
/trnduate during the time of Dr. Folwell's 
presidency. The clnss of ]904 received the 
award for largest proportional attendance, 

while Julius Miner '75. again was presen ted 
with a trophy as the representative of the 
oldest class. 

There was group singing under the direc
tion of Professor Earle Killeen . The guest 
\I'ere entertained by the Andrews male 
quartet and by Clifford Menz '33. prom
inent youthful tenor. 

Following the dinner the guests ad
journed to Memorial ~tadium to attend the 
Commencement exercises. 

The class of ]9:l9 boasted the large t 
attendance e,'er rerorded by a class cele
brating its first quinquennial reunion . An 
acti,"e committee under the chairmanship 
of Louis Schaller was lar!(1l1y re ponsible 
for the enthusiasm of this group. This 
class held a meeting in the wlion preceding 
the dinner. The spokesman for the class 
was Harold Stassen. county attorney of 
Dakota County. Two of the well known 
athletes of the elas', George MacKinnon 
and Duke John on were present. and an
other. Fred Hoyde, was a member of the 
committee. One member. Dick Taylor, 
drove in from Tew York and his first 
stop in Minneapolis was the dinner and 
the meeting of his class. Dr. Russ Sand 
made the trip from Fargo to be present. 

Several special prizes were offered by a 
class committee headed b~' Carroll Geddes, 
Louis Schaller and Lillian HIL'<Selmever. 
The prizes and the recipients were as 'fol-
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low : Most collegiate looking, Lucretia Dil
ley; most children, Walter Ohlson; fastest 
talker, Agnes Newhouse; girl with most 
"It," Margaret Calkins; man with the least 
hair, Leonard Summerfield; man who had 
gained the most weight since graduation, 
Goodrich Sullivan; loudest tie, Lawrence 
"Duke" Johnson, and the man with most 
''It,'' Dr. Russell Sands. 

Another feature of the 1934 Alumni Day 
was a party staged by the Minnesota 
Alumnae Club for the members of the old
e t elas es. Several older alumni were pres
ent and they greatly enjoyed the program 
prepared for them by the Alumnae Club. 

Seniors Have Jobs 

College of Education graduates who al
ready have secured teaching positions and 
locations include: 

Amanda Aarestad, grades, Lamberton; 
Kenneth E. Anderson, high school princi
pal and science. Bronson; Virginia Bidding
er, commercial, Pine City; Anne Blegen, 
French and English, Junior College, Roch
ester; Gloria Boock. English, history and 
speech. Sherburn; Genevieve Bowen, rural 
supervision, Duluth State Teachers' Col
lege; Alice Dahl, commercial, Wadena; 
Harry G. Dahlner, principal, leader of band 
and athletics, Brewster; Mervin Dilner, 
physical education, Winnebago; Lucille 
Fassett, English, Sebeka; Harold Fink, his
tory. Summer School, Stout Institute, 
Menomonie (Wis.) 

Virginia Gotaas, commercial and journal
ism. Columbia Heights; Ruth Haycock, 
science and Latin. Arlington; Detta Hol
man, grades. Faribault; Mary Rose Hyde, 
Latin and French, Worthington; Catherine 
Janes. grades, Le Sueur; Genevieve I . John
son, grades, Roland (Iowa); Laura John
son, commercial and music. Birchwood 
(Wis.); Beatrice Kaiser, chemistry. biology 
and German, Barnesvi lle; Carl Langkam
merer, chemistry, Concordia College, Moor
head; Marcella Mann, grades. Bayport; 
Martha M. Mattson . grades, Ironwood 
(Mich.); Ingrid O. Miller. library and Enp;
lish. Kerkhoven ; Ralph J . Moore, C.C.C. 
position; Evelyn Nilsen, Enp;lish. Alberta; 
Ida Parry, commercial, Austin; Dorothy J . 
Pearson, music, Chatfield; Orville Peterson. 
assistant in social studies. University of 
Minnesota. 

lone L. Piper, grades. Faribaul t; Jacque
line Redfield, grades. New Richmond; Mar
garet Sarset, kindergarten, Austin; Irene 
S, Skaar, business training, social science. 
gymnasium, McGregor; Vera Sparkes, Eng
lish , social studies, physical education and 
music. 'Vrenshal1; Maurine Timmerman, 
music. Waseca; Doris Tyrrell. commercial 
and economics, Junior College, I ronwood 
(Mich.); Marshall Wells, ronch, Sioux 
Falls College, Sioux Falls (S. D .); George 
F . Wingert, music, Baldwin (Wis.). 
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A t the annual Alumni Day dinner Zenas L. Potter '09. toastm~ter. presented to 
Julius Miner '75. a1l award eM the member of the oldest c1as.q repre.qented at the affair. 

Sixty-Seven Elected to Sigma Xi 
Sixty-seven University scientists, includ

ing three undergraduates. were elected in 
June to Sigma Xi, honorary scientific 
fraternity. The elections are based on out
standing research performed by lhe candi
dalf's. 

Willis Gortner, a brother of Ro s A. 
Gartner, Jr.. lone undergraduate elected 
last year, was among the three underclass
men gaining tl1e honor. The olher two 
were Schuyler Brown in physiology and 
George Russell in geology. Gortner did 
his wOI'k in agri ultural bioch mistry. 

Andrew Boss, vice director of the Uni
v~r ity farm extension tation . was lec tcd 
pre ident; J . W. Buchta, associate prO
f~ssor of physic now on sabba.lical leave, 
vice-pre ident; Henry Hartig. associate pro
r cssor of electrical engineering, secretary; 
and Prof. W. A. Riley, chief of the ento
mology division, and W. L. Hart, professor 
of mathematics, directors. 

Graduate students and departments 
cho en are: George R. Gibson, O. H . Kris
lofferson, R. C. McMurchy and S. P. 
Ollryzlo. all in geology. M . A. Wilder, 
mat.hematics. 

J . W, Liska. A. O. Nier. R. Pepinsk.v 
and S. 'W. ·Wilcox. all in physiC's. C. W. 
LR,ymon, medicine. R. T . Clark and D. 
W. Johnson. both in animal husbandry, G. 
P. BULLerfield. J. M . Gi lrulh, M. Olson, 
E. C. Pliske and C. A. Swinyard, all in 
zoology. 

A. E. Hanson nnd W. H . Thompson in 
pediatrics; R. W. Cunningham, phar-

macolop;y; E. Angelo. plant physiology and 
horticulture; A. E. Hutchins, horticulture; 
C. Liu, entomology; E. G. SharveJl~ and 
L. J . Tyl r. plant patholog.y. 

T. W. Gullickson and G. C. Wallis in 
dairy hu ban dry; K. A. Powell, me
chanical engineering; R. C. Brinker, civil 
engineering; D. M. Hall . L. G. Kulkumi, 
R. F . Peterson . S. M . Raleigh and D. C. 
Smith. np;rollomy and plant p;cneLics; R . U. 
Giraud and E. T . Zohner. home economics. 

II. P . Ni Isen. metallography; M . F . 
Duell and F . E . Egler, botany; F. J . Jarvis 
and D . Rudin . anatomy; A. R. Cade, F. E . 

01 in and D . R. Mathieson, all in bac
teriology; R. M. L('i k and T . A. Pear on, 
physiolol(y: E. R. Linner. M. C. 1\IIarkley, 
L. S. Moyer, II. W. Nilson and M . E. 
Powell . all in ap;riculturnl biochemistry. 

G. Hama. D. F . Jurgens n. R. 1\1. Mc
Adam, C. L. Me~'e tte and F . M. Nelson, 
all in (·hemical cngineerinp;; L. E. Arnow 
and F. Bernhart, physiological chemistry; 
R. O. Dellyes. L. R. JIac. C. M. La.ng
kammercr And J. R. Vincent. organic 
dlemist,·y; F . W. Marlin and C. E. Mor
rell, physiral chemislry; W. M . MacNevin 
and W. T . Tomsicek. analytical chemistry; 
and A. E . Cameron, chemislry. 

One alumnus was elected to the group. 
He is E . V. Slaker. 

The Minnesota chapter of Sigma Xi was 
started in 1895 and was the second to be 
orl{ani7A:'d in thE' country. The first chapter 
was started nl Cornell univer ily, Ithaca, 
N. Y. 
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Recollections of Early University Days 
IV 

IN tbe spring of 1882 there was an un-
fortunate episode which gave the Univer

sity a great deal of publicity throughout 
the country and the newspaper para
graphers-the columnist had not been de
veloped at that time-a chance to dig in
to western educational institutions. 

Ll the fall of '81 some of the students 
very improperly conceived the idea of put
ting Dr. Folwell' family horse in the tower 
of the old main building. Dr. Folwell. in 
an interview in the New York Tribune 
telling about the selection of a taf{ of prO
fes ors. said that he never bought a hon;e 
or :l. leg of mutton without inspecting it. 

ucb being the CMe everyone wondered 
why he purcha ed this small, roan, rat
tailed animal. However, it was very 
wrong for the boy to trunk of pulling the 
beMt in the tower. By muffling the horse's 
feel with gunny ack they succeeded in 
getting it a far as the 1'0 trum in the 
Cniver ity chnpt'l before Ir. GaIJow, the 
ianitor. who re ided in the ba ement, heard 
omething unu~ual going on and frightened 

th(' boy, away b fore they had reached 
thei r obiective. 

Tilis prank undoubtedly rankled in the 
Pre~ident's mind so Ulat when in May 
1882 he heard it intimated that the presi
dentinl gate might be carried away, he 
inviteu Prafes or W. A. Pike and Profes
sor John G. Moore, better known as 
"Dutrhy," to come to his house with a 
vi IV of capturing the marauders. Some 
time afler midnight the boys arrived and 
Asa Paine, the son of a prominent lum
b rman from the northern part of the 
stale, soon had the gate in his possession, 
going down the street with it when the 
members of the faculty look after him. 
There was a slight difference in their 
stories, but in any event Profes or Pike. 
who had a revolver, fired at Paine and 
hit him in the lhick part of his leg inflict
ing quite a severe wound. The Profe sor's 
tory was that Paine had pulled a revolver. 

ju tifying his firing. Paine claimed that he 
Wll~ being beaten up and pulled ills re

volver with a view of stopping the beat
ing. Paine WM hurried to a hospital and 
after some months recovered. 

Quite a bitter feeling developed. and Dr. 
Folwell, Professor Moore and Prore ' or 
Pike were arrested. Dr. Folwell, although 
found guilty of technical assault, was re
!rased without punishment. Profe sor Moore 
was flnl'd $25.00 and Professor Pike was 
bound over to the Grand Jury. Profe sor 
lVloore was subsequently arrested on atl-

By 

Elmer E. Adams 
Class of 1884 

----------.... ...---------

other phase oC tile affair. However. when 
the Grand Jury met in the fall of the year, 
Paine had recovered and much of the bit
tern had di appeared, and the Grand 
Jury found no indictment, 0 that the 
pro -ecution was dropped, although the 
scar of the affair remained for orne time. 

On the Ariel taff at that time was a 
very horrible and no led punter named 
lIenry H. ibley Rowell . If anyone has 
an Ariel oC that period he will find this: 
" a Paine retu rned to the University as 
thill A a Pa(i)ne of glas ", which is 
probabiy the last record in this unhapp~' 

affair. 

T IE Uni\'ersity has had three or four 
."llle to maintain its supremacy and to 

prevent dismemberment and undue inter
ference. Between 1 85 and 1 90 there WM 
agitation to remove the Agricultural College 
from the niversity. The Agricultural Col
lege was not receiving very much atten
tion . There was a Jot of unrest among the 
farmers at that time oyer the marketing of 
their wheat, which was practically their 
only product, and an 8"itation was slarted 
"hieh finally developed into the Farmers' 
Alliance and later into the People' Party. 

The hauclli~g of the grain raised in the 
Northwe t at that time was a Yery diffi
cult problem, a the railroads had not been 
able to keep pace with crop production in 
supplying cars, interior and terminal fa
cilitie. The Torthern Pacific Elevator 
Compnny had failed and James J. Hill, 
who dominated the t. Paul, Minneapolis 
and Manitoba road. as it was known at 
t hn t lime, in order to have a stable organi
zation. ",we the exclu ive right to opernte 
elevators on his road to Pillsbury and Hul
burt. The farmers were not 'allowed to 
build elevator', have loading talion or 
order cars for their hipment. They 
hauled their grain a long di tance to the 
elevators, "here the buyer fixed the pl'ke. 
the grade, the weight and the dockage. and 
naturally t.llis situation led to a good deal 
of friction, a they felt thnt they uffered 
on all four point-. They began to or
ganize with a view of capturing the legis
lature, which t1le~' did, and crented ,hat 
is now known n the Railroad and Ware
hou e Commi . ion. TIllS legislation en
ubled tile farmers to organize and build 
farmer elevators, to have loading plat
forms and to order cars for hipment under 
proper conditions. 

The grain in those days was marketed 
in :\Iinneapolis. Ignatius Donnelly, who 
,,'as at that time a very forceful character 
in the affairs of the stale, joined the move
ment. ju -t as in these later days politicians 
eize upon lhe unrest of the farmers and 

laborer, and a fight was not only made 
upon the railroads but upon the M:inne
apolL. miller, characterized as the ''),lin
neapolis :'\Iillers' Ring." There was a ter
rible prejuuice against the testing apparatus 
which was used in all country elevators 
throughout the state known as the "Little 
Brass Kettle." Among the demands made 
by tbe Farmers' Alliance was the segrega
tion of the Agricultural College from tbe 
Cniversity proper. ome time previously 
somebody had thought that the capitol of 
;',Iinne ota hould be located in the center 
of the -tale and so one or two sections of 
land were re erved in Kandiyohi County. 
of w'hich Willmar is the county seat, as the 
ite of the future capitol. '\Then the agita

tion for the egregatioll of the Agricultural 
College wM tarted. this capitol site at 
'''illmar was looked upon as a proper place 
for the Agricultural College, as it was 10-
caled in the mid t of a very extensive farm
ing community. 

The forces of the niversity, however, 
rallied, realizing that it would be a very 
severe blow to the 'Cniversity to lose the 
Agricultural College because it wonld mean 
a complete duplication of faculties or the 
tudent would be deprived of much of the 

instruction which they could obtain if the 
t\\-O institution were together. Hard work 
was done bv the friends of the Universitv 
and Gover~or Pillsbury came into th~ 
breach by offering to erect a buildina cost
ing 150.000 if the University were allowed 
to remain intact. A the farmers had ae
q uired some of the things which they 
wanted and for which they had been work
in"'. they eMed up in their demands for 
the egregation. 

teps were taken at once to develop the 
Agricultural College in a large way and it 
hM uuque tionably been a great advantage 
to the in- titution that tile segregation did 
not occur. 

The e tablishment of the agricultural 
chool at various points in the state, while 

not 8nctioned by the Board of Regents 
and brought about by ambitious politicians, 
neverthele bas enabled the University to 
strellgtllen its hold on the entire state. 

The drama did not get a very firm start 
at the University until at least fifteen 
years after it was organized. One of the 
fir t attempts WM made about 1880 when 
the Freshman cia s put on the play "Damon 
and p~,thin ." with Leon T. Chamberlnin, 
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afterwards aLLorney [or the Northern Pa
cific Railway. and who died a few years 
ago at Pasadena, and Horace Klepper, 
playing the stellar roles. A. M. Baldwin, 
who later became a prominent attorney in 
North Dakota, was also in the cast. and 
the dramatic critic of the Ariel . apparently 
foll ow ing one of Mark Twain's j.ibes, said 
th at Mr. Baldwin's work was injured some
what by prolonged pauses as if waiting for 
applau e. 

Dramatics, however, soon got a good 
foothold and for a great many years pro
gre ed and increased along with athletics. 

There was not much doing in the way of 
ocial events during the early years, as so 

many of the students were scattered in 
their homes over the city and there were 
no pl aces for holding social events around 
the Univer ity or on the East side at that 
time. Dancing and card playing were not 
looked upon with much favor at Hamline 
and Carleton and the University tried to 
approach their standards. After the fra
ternities and sororities were organized 
there was more social activity within the 
societies and the students began to take 
lessons in dancing from Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard M alcolm, who conducted the first 
dancing school in Minneapolis. 

The Hendrickson family, which furnished 
either four or five graduates for the Uni
versity in the early days, lived on a farm 
near the presen t location of the Agricul
tural College. and every winter they en ter
tained their fraternity brothers and sorority 
sisters, the trip being made in bob-sleds 
filled with hay. 

The faculty did very little enter taining 
and I cannot recall that there were ever 
any receptions until later, when Governor 
and Mrs. Pillsbury began to recogn ize the 
senior class socially. 

I remember asking the daughter of a 
professor to go to a party with me and 
the note accepting said her mother would 
let her go if she were at home by five min
utes to twelve, which is different from 
modern times when the Grand March does 
not s tart until midnight and the students 
breakfast before returning home. 

The first attempt in the way of an ath
letic organization was made in 1880. Up 
to that time I cannot recall ever seeing a 
football or a baseball around the Univer
sity. Students go t their athletics mostly 
by sweeping and dusting. In 1880 an or
ganization wns perfected by electing Alex
ander Hamilton Nunn, president ; Edward 
C. Gale. who afterward went to Yale, sec
retarv and S. D . Catherwood, who became 
Judg~' Catherwood of Austin, serving on 
the District bench, treasurer. 

During the time that I was in college I 
do not think that there were any conte ts 
between Bny of the institutions or that our 
athletes ever visited any other institutions. 
Oratorical contests. however, were inaugu
rated norl contests carried on between the 
University, Carleton and Hamline. One of 
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These members of the older classes were the guests of the M'innesota Alurnn{t.e Club 
at a luncheon in the Minnesota Union on Alumni Day. FaONT Row, LEFT TO RIGHT: 

Mr .•. George McGregor 'SO, Mrs. Mathilda Campbell Wilkin '77, ,1Irs. J . N. Childs '76, 
and Fred Eustis '77. REAR R ow, Judge Andrew llolt 'SO. Elmer E . Adams 'S4, George 
Grimes 'Sl. A . AI. Welles '77, an{'i Julius E . Miner '75. 

the first excursions to anoLher institution 
was made to orthfield when we sent three 
pl'ize orators to meet the Demosthenes of 
Carlelon. I n the trio were Fred B. Snyder, 
now President of the Board of R egents. 
who was a very good declaimer in those 
days; Charles M. Webster, who after 
graduating was a prominent citizen of 
Great Fall. Montana, and W. W. Clark. 
The judges in thal memorable conle t 
were outstanding men known throughout 
the state: Gordon E . Cole. afterwards At
torney General and one of the greatest 
l ~gal minds that Minnesota ever produced; 
Gen. Charles McReeve, who is sli ll livin g 
at Pasadena, and Rev. Samuel G. Smith. 
Pastor of the People's Church of St. Paul. 
who was an outstanding pulpit orator in 
his day. Rev. R. F . Sample. Pastor of 
Westminster, and a well known pulpit 
ora tor, was referee. As they say in box
ing con tes ts , Carleton won by a shade. 

This was one of the first trips tbat stu
dent of the University took to another in
stitution . Dr. Geo. F . Ricker, who grad
uated in the class of '74 at th Univer ity. 
had loca ted at Northfield. Inl1uediately 
upon the arrival of the delpl(ation of boys 
and girl from the University, all of whom 
" 'ere housed in hospitllble homes, hc warned 
the boys that they mu t not be seen going 
into a saloon in Northfield. which, of 
course. they would not have done. 

Since that time contests have become 
frequent and not only the contestnnts but 
a larl(e supply of rooters are supposed Lo 
he in allendance. This recalls an incident 
when .Judl(e Thomas Wilson, who had been 
Chief Justice of the Stllte, was a member 

of the Board 0 Regen ts. In those day 
railroad pa se were distributed quite free
ly and a cording to the Judge, Miss an
ford asked him for thirty or Corty passes 
for students to altend a contest in Chicago. 
The Judge, as allorney for a well known 
railroad, wos in a position to grant the 
lransportation, but he was shocked at the 
l hought of hav in g an argument inlernlpted 
by rooters and r marked to Miss Sanford 
how absurd it would cern in hi court if 
there wa an uproar every time that a 
lawyer made a point for his client and the 
hench was trying to grasp it. 

There was just as much objection to 
military drill fifty years ago as there is at 
the pres nt time, although it was based 
On differen t grounds. Congress, under the 
Morrill bill , stabli hed financial support 
for institutions teaching agricultural and 
military s~ icnce. Lieutenant Edward Lun
de n, fresh from West Point, WB!; the first 
military in truclor. At that time there 
was no pacifist movement and the objec
l ion to drilling was very largely due to the 
fnet that it was expected and it interfered 
somewhat with students who had to walk 
long distances 1.0 and from the University . 
I have always regretted that I did not show 
a greater interest in military science. The 
selling up exercises would have done me 
good and had I given it more attention I 
would have learned more about military 
formation and military movements. which 
would hllve been very useful to me in later 
life, 

I am thoroughly convinced that we 
should hflve compulsory military training 
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al the University and more particularly so 
since I have seen the types of students 
who come to the legislature remonstrating 
against mjlilary training. 

It must be remembered that in those 
days we had no Armory and about the 
only convenience was a room in which the 
guns were stacked . The drill had to be 
confined to the late spring and early fall 
days, ror want of a place for winter drill
ing. 

The Junior Exhibition was one of the 
literary entertainments which started in 
the early days. For some reason it seemed 
to be thought that it was entirely neces
sary to get up a bogus program and the 
one issued when the class of '77 gave its 
exhibition was 0 vigorous that it resulted 
in some severe discipline. We never knew 
why the diploma of William L. Bassett of 
the Class of '76 was the only one with
held, but while ascending the platform to 
receive it with the Class of '79 he received 
most vocirerous applause. Mr. Bassett 
was one of the most outstanding men at 
the University and during his long career 
has been a loyal friend of the University, 
crossing the continent from Los Angeles 
not so very long ago in order to attend a 
class reunion. 

The Junior Exhibition was omitted for a 
"hile but the Class of '81 renewed the 
plan. The bogus program issued at that 
time was too flat to cause a ripple of ex
citement. 

There ha been a good deal of discussion 
as to the origin of the yell Ski U Mah . I 
have always believed it started from an 
episode which occurred while the Class of 
'84 was still in college. A. M . Baldwin 
and Frank Anthony and some other fel
lows were going down University Avenue 
and saw some girls on their way to a Nor
wegian church in that vicinity. The boys 
said omething to the girls, who shouted 
"Ski Hoo Tah" and for quite a while 
around the University they used to say 
"Ski Hoo Tah" instead of "Get Out," and 
unless someone can give a better origin of 
Ski U Mah I shall always think that this 
was the beginning. 

During Dr. Folwell's long residence at 
the University he lived in his own home 
at 1020 South Fifth. Soou after President 
Northrop came in 1884 he built a resi
dence for himself on Tenth Avenue. When 
President Vincent came in 1911 the family 
of Gov. John S. Pillsbury had decided to 
offer the Pillsbury home as a home for 
presidents and this was put in hape for 
President Vincent and has been used by 
the presidents since that time. 

When the class of '8<11 had passed the 
Fourth and Sub-Freshman classes and be
come Freshmen, the class was enriched by 
the arrival of two genuine intellectuals 
rrom the Minneapolis High School, Oscar 
Firkins and Miss Anna Bonfoy. Both were 

rrail and Oscar wa~ very diminutive in 
ire but I never knew any student who 

had tbe brain capacity which he showed 
during tbe rour years wruch I spent in col
lege with him. He and Miss Bonfoy were 
great friends in those days and during the 
times when the other boys and girls were 
enjoying their recreation this twain always 
eemed to be working or discussing some 

intricate problem. Even then Oscar's eye
ight was very poor. He was so near sight-

ed that while walking over to the Univer-
ity one day his glas es fell off and he was 

unable to find them. He not only had a 
wonderful ability to memorize but he knew 
and understood what he was memorizillg. 
I remember particularly when we had 
Medieval Hi tOT)" with Dr. Alexander Or
mond (everybody will concede that Medie
val History was hard and dry) Oscar would 
recite page after page until Professor Or
mond would say it was ufficient. In 
Dean Downey's class I have seen Oscar, 
with his face within ix inclles of the black
board, demonstrating a theorem and giving 
it almost word for word from the book, but 
he under tood everything that he was say
ing. 

His splendid marks made him valeruc
torian, while Miss Bonfoy was the salu
tatorian, both of these honors being be
slowed on cholarship. Dr. Firkins' long 
connection with the University. his lee-

Notes 

A/llmni Secretary E . B. Pierce 
will speak at a Kiwanis Club lun
cheon in t . Cloud em Jtdy 16. 

The 1984 Summer Ses.tiem enroll
ment has shou:-n an t1/.crea.re over the 
1938 enrollment. 

The feature article of tM August 
nllmbC"r of the Alumni Weekly will. 
be a disC1l3sian of "Minnesota Yes
terdays" by Theodore C. Blegen '11!, 
superintendent of the Minnesota 
Historical SocWty. 

About 1,700 students receiv~ 
diplomas of one kind or another at 
the June ccnnm.encement exercisll3_ 

A l1tOlIg those 1(!ho received the 
Ph.D. degrees at c~mmcncement 
was George Gibson. captain of the 
19~8 j\J inncsota football team, and 
all-AmC"rican guard. BI! has been 
on the Geology faculty and next 
year will go to Carleton College as 
hl'II{/ football coach and instructor 
ill geology. 

Additional articles on early Uni
t'rrsity history by Elm.er E. Adams 
'Will appear in. lutu ro 1IlL11WCTS of the 
Alumni Weekly. 
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lures. his criticisms, his poems and his plays 
have made him a familiar character to all 
who have attended the University in later 
days. 

The class o.f '84 always attempted to 
have periodical reunions but they were 
never able to get Dr. Firkins to attend, 
and so when the fortieth anniversary of our 
class arrived Mrs. Bessie Lathe Scovell 
ru,ked me if I would try to get Dr. Firkins 
lo attend . Forgetting that a poet was 
thoroughly justified in being temperamentaI. 
I addre sed Oscar in the same free man
ner that I would any other classmate and 
I very unwisely sent rum the following 
letter, which was undoubtedly not couched 
in proper language: 

"Dear Mr. Firkins: 
Mrs. Scovell has written to me to see 

whether or not we could celebrate the for
tieth anniversary of our class and she asked 
me to get in touch with such living male 
members as there are. I do not know the 
e.'l:act date but suppose it will be during 
commencement week. There is hardly any
one left and I have not been in touch with 
them. 

Could you attend a short ession if they 
had one, and if you could not attend, could 
you not write a "ldoriturus alutamus" 
poem to be read on that occasion? It be
ing but forty years since we graduated, it 
would not be quite Uch an inspiration as 
fifty years was to Longfellow. Although 
there are but few of the class, if the poem 
were sulIicientlv meritorious. it would be 
read by others ilian those pre ent. 

I do not know whether vou have seen 
me since the day we gradu;ted, but I am 
the young man who was at the other end 
of the class, you being at the head. 

Yours truly, 
ELMER E. ADAMS." 

This letter gave rum an opportunity and 
I apparently recejved what I richly de
served. IDs reply was as follows: 
"My dear Elmer Adams: 

I shall ncither attend meetings nor write 
verse for the simple but to me sufficing 
reason that I do not wi h to do so. What 
little self-sacrifice I have finds other out
lets. You wrile of the subject with a de
tachment and unconcern which persuades 
me that my attitude will be perfectly in
telligible and even rather ympathetic to 
you. If we have not met each other for 
r orty years, each of us is still young to 
the other's imagllatjon. I am sure we 
shall both admit that it is pleasant to have 
One spot in the world where our youth is 
proof against time. 

Very truly yours, 
O. W. FIRKINS." 

I understand that Dr. Firkins' letters 
and papers are soon to be published in 
book form by the University Press and I 
am looking forward with interest to see 
whether or not any others have provoked 
and received such a caustic reply as I rud. 

To BE CONTINUED 
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NEWS and (;OMMENT 

FROM the standpoint of enthusiasm and also from 
attendance the 1934 annual Alumni Day banquet 

in the Union must be ranked high in the list of such 
affairs. Men and women were present from all parts 
of Minnesota and from many other states. They were 
here to meet old classmates and also to renew their 
interest in the University and its affairs. More than 
one hundred members of the twenty-five year class 
were present at the class reunion and at the dinner. 
This probably stands as a record attendance for any 
one class. 

Another feature of the dinner in the matter of at
tendance was the registration of the youngest quin
quennial group, the class of 1929. More than fifty 
members of this class were present and their interest 
was not exceeded by members of any of the older 
groups. The class committee, headed by Louis Schal
ler, is certainly to be congratulated on its enthusiasm 
and activity in completing plans for the reunion. It 
is to be hoped that succeeding classes in celebrating 
their first five-year reunion will have the enthusiasm 
displayed by members of the committee of the class 
of 1929. 

Members of the Minnesota Alumnae Club initi
ated a very worthy tradition when they entertained 
on Alumni Day the members of the older classes. 
These older alumni were the guests of the Alunmi 
Club at a luncheon in the Union and it was one of 
the fine features of the 1934 occasion. It is to be 
hoped that this will become a traditional feature of 
the annual program. 

Members of the alumni advi ory committee from 
all parts of the state were the guests of the board of 
regents at a luncheon in the Union. on ~lumni D a:y. 
Activities and problems of the UUlverslty were d ls-
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cus ed by President Coffman and tho e present car
ried away with them a keener understanding of signifi
cant University affairs. 

OTHER colleges and universities and the federal 
government continue to draw upon the faculty 

of the Univer ity of Minnesota for men to fill highly 
responsible positions. Corn II University has taken 
one of Minnesota's brilliant young scienti t Dr. 
Frederick B. Hutt, profe sol' of animal genetic and 
poultry husbandry. He will become chief of Cornell 
University Agricultural Station at Utica, New York. 
He will have under his direction the largest budgeted 
poultry divi ion in any college of agriculture in the 
United tates. It l~s certainly a high tribute to Min
nesota that its faculty members should be in such de
mand, but on the other hand, it is a matter of grave 
con ern that other institutions are able to take these 
men from this campus. 

T HE general extension division of the University 
of .Minnesota is no)v twenty-one year of age. From 

the time of its birth in 1913, during the presidency 
of Dr. George E. Vincent, this division has been Ull

del' the capable direction of its pre ent director, Dr. 
Richard R. Price. 

The e years have seen the division grow ·from one 
with 1,558 individuals enrolled in 1913 to one with 
an enrollment of 7,011 during the peak year of 1930; 
from one with COUI" es offered only on the main cam
pus to an institution with class rooms in down town 
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Duluth. 

The Univer ity of I(an as was the only tate uni
verity boa ting an extension division in 1913. This 
divi ion was created by Dr. Price in 1909. Pre ident 
Vincent prevailed upon Dr. Price to ome to finne
sota to develop extension work in this state. A few 
la es had been conducted prior to the arrival of the 

new director, but there was no organizaLiol1. 
The work of the infant experiment fell into two 

natural divi ions: service functions and instructional 
function. CIa work and corre pondence cour es 
formed the nucleu of the latter and of the former 
two ervice were set almo t immediately. 

The e were the lyceum and lecture bureau, whose 
business it became to provide Minnesota communi
ties with entertainment courses of lectures, concerts 
and drama; and the municipal reference bureau from 
which prang the League of Minneso ta l\1unicipalities, 
now acting a a clearing house for municipal prob
lem for more than 350 communities in the tate. 

Though howing phenom nal growth in other direc
Lion, the full tim taff of the division has not heen 
greatly augm nted during the years. There are now 
15 people devoting their time to extension tea hing 
and administration, the chief reliance for extension 
teaching being placed upon the regular day-time 
faculty of the university. 

In tune with the times the general extension divi
sion now offers the citizens of the state timely and 
educational information through the medium of its 
radio station, WLB. The broadcasting Rctiviti s are 
und r the supervision of the director of the com
munity ervice divi ion, H. B. Gislason 'OOA, '04L. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
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Football 

T HE Shrine delegation from Pit burgh 
attending the national Shriner' con

vention in Minneapolis in June delighted 
the crowd in Memorial tadium during one 
of the parades with a little ceremony rel
ative to football. II was announced that 
that was the second time a delegation from 
Pill burgh had appeare'd in Memorial 
Stadium in recent months. The Pitt 

hriner marched in a body to the west 
end of the gridiron and set up a large 
marker which bore the words "Here Lies 
Pitt burgh, 1933." And in smaller letter 
was the score of that memorable game, 
J\Iinne ota 7; Pitt 3. 

• 
Pitt burgh fans are looking forward with 

a good deal of enthusiasm to the Minne
sota-Pitt game of this coming October. It 
\\ ill probably rate as the leading game of 
the year in the eastern sector so far as 
national champion hip aspirations are con
cernpt!. The Panthers, supeme in the 
east, will be more than anxious to indicate 
their upremacy over the representative 
from the middle west. The boys from Pitt 
C'ame west last fall brimming with conli
den('e and they were not at all prepared 
for the outcome of the tu Ie in Memorial 
Stadium. They went ba k home with a 
new re pect for Bernie Bierman's football 
maneuvers and for the men who execute 
the e maneuvers on the gridiron. 

• 
Last year they were sure that their great 

end. kIadany ... and he was a great 
end . . . would sort of terrorize the Min
ne ota backfield. They were taken aback 
not a litLle to learn hortly after tlle open
ing kickoff that tlle maroon and gold line 
wa" Ranked by two men wbo could play 
right along with Skladany and then some. 
And one of these ends, Bob Tenner, even 
wen t so far as to cross their goal line for 
a tou hdoWll on a very clever piece of 
work. 

• 
The Pan thers still possessed their confi

dence when they came to the field for the 
beginning of the second half. nd they had 
1\ right to be confident. for they were a 
great team. They made their first mi take 
when they sent the kickoff to Pug Lund, 
\\ ho without further debate proceeded to 
('arry the ball back some 0 yards deep 
into Pitt lerritory. 

Pitl burgh fAns think things are going to 
be different this year. nd Minnesota fans 
think the same thing. But the fans in 
the two camps aren't in agreement as to 
the difTerl'nce. The personnel of tlle dele
gation which Captain Pug Lund will lead 

to the scene of the encounter offers little 
or no olace to Pittsburgh backers. The 
fact that the modest 1r. Lund will be 
there in person and witb knees flying i
enough to dim the optimism of the most 
bopeful. The colorful Butch Larson and 
the dependable Bob Tenner will be present 
as a peciaJ committee of two to entertain 
the Pitt backfield. Tbey are both very 
engaging fellows. 

• 

The Minnesota line and back£eld will be 
full of veteran who faced the Panthers 
la t eason and found that they were no 
more ferocious than tbe W't!dcats and the 
Wolverines common to this section of the 
country. And these veterans will be aided 
and abetted by various newcomers who are 
ready for action. 

Minnesota alumni througbout the east 
will undoubtedly be pre ent in large num
ber to view the exhibition. And it will 
be welJ worth seeing, for two of the best 
coached teams in foolball will be ready to 
shoot the works. 

• 
Two Minnesota golfer, Pat Sawyer and 

Bill Zieske, survived the preliminaries to 
enter match play in the national intercol
I giate meet at Cle,-eland late in June. 
Both men were defeated in upsets in their 
fit t matches. The team trophy went to 
Mich igan. 

Third Generation 

M OST of us are accu tomed to think of 
1\linne ota. as a youthful in titution, 

which of course it is, when compared with 
some of the Eastern col1eg . We learned 
last week that we have on our rolls a stu
dent who i the third generation of his 
family to attend the niversity. With 
Ule aid of E. B. Pierce, we dug into the 
ancient archives, and found that the late 
Au tin Morris Woodward, of Minneapolis. 
entered the University in the rall of 1869 • 
th same year that President Folwell was 
inaugurated, as a member of the class of 
1 73. Thi was the first class to be grad
uated. and nil tbree of it members are 
now deceased. Mr. Woodward left school 
in 1871 on account of the death of his 
father and therefore did not graduate. He 
later became prominent in the busine s 
lire of finneapolis. founding the firm of 
'IYoodward and Co. and being one of the 
organizers of the Chamber of Commerce. 

The second generation appeared on the 
cene in 1903 when his on. Herbert S, 

Woodward, entered. graduating in Law in 
]907. Herb Woodward located in Mon
lana imntcdiately after graduation. and his 
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older children attended the state university 
out there. but in 1931 he moved back to 
Minneapolis, and his son, Warren Morris 
Woodward, who is named after his grand
father, is now a Junior in the School of 
Mines. 

o far a the Weekly knows, this is the 
only in tance of three generations in the 
arne family who have attended Minne
ota. If there are any other cases we 

would like to know about them. 

Unemployment Insurance 

Discussing the various schemes for insur
ing the workers that have been tried in 
various European countries and in the 
"Gniled tates, "An Historical Basis for Un
employment Insurance" was announced by 
the L'niversity of l\finnesota Press in June. 

The book is the work of a ew York 
group, ilie Industrial Relations Counselors, 
who undertook the tudy on behalf of the 
Employment tabilization Research Insti
tute of this University. They have collect
ed and analyzed descriptions of the unem
ployment insurance schemes of Great 
Britain, Germany, Belgium, and Switzer
land. together with existing and proposed 
plans for the United States. 

If and when the United States insures 
its workmen against periods of unemploy
ment, the Industrial Relations Counselors 
say. uch insurance will have to be com
pul ory and national in scope if any appre
ciable number of people are to be protect
ed. They look for the establishment of a 
nation-wide system under which labor mar
kets will be organized and relief adminis
tered to those in need. 

Further details of "A Program of Unem
ployment Insurance and Relief for the 
United States" will be published by the 
University Press in the fall in a book hav
ing iliat title, by )Ierrill G. )Iurray, Alvin 
H. Hansen. Rus ell A. ~teveDSon, and 
Bryce 1\1. tewart. 

Tax Discussion 
"~Iinne ota Ta..'\: Delinquency," the 

latest publication of the financial and in
vestment review clivi-ion of the Employ
ment labilization institute, has received 
favorable comment from several leading 
financial publications smce its release 
April !ll. 

Article prru mg the report have ap
peared in "The Wall treet Journal." "The 
ChicaO'o Journal of Commerce" and the 
"National Chronicle." iinneapolis new
papers also published commendatory ed
itorials. 

The bulletin hO\ improved tax col-
lection records in S'l counties of the state 
during 1933 as compared with I93'? when 
only two countie showed an upwaro 
tUI'D. Five of the counties were in the 
southeastern part of the tate, eleven in 
even in the northwe tern and four in the 

northeastern. 
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Federal Aid for Education 
REGARDLESS oC where one's political 

complexion Calls in lhe American spec
trum between lhe pink tints at the left and 
the milder tones toward the right, he knows 
that one of the most important problems 
Cacing him right now as a cilizen of this 
stale and nation is that of re toring his 
child' school to its pre-depression level 
and oC safeguarding it again t impairment 
in future p riods of stres. This problem 
obliterates sectional lines and transcends 
party principles. It involves the basic 
truth tbat the saCety of American institu
tions depends upon the adequate education 
oC all the children of all the people. It is 
a nalional problem, one of prime im
porlance. 

From all sectors come reports of educa
tional casualties. The United tates Office 
of Education has announced that before 
January first this year, !WOO schools had 
('Iosed their doors because of lack of Cunds. 
This year there were in this country three 
million boys and girls oC school age and of 
school ability who were out oC chool. The 
efficiency of the instruction of thousands oC 
teachers has been seriously reduced by the 
inability oC many boards of education to 
pay salaries though the scbools have re
mained open. Tbe City of Chicago at one 
time owed its teachers $28.000,000 in back 
salary Cor teacbing iq; 1,000.000 children 
and recently announced that its teachers 
had been paid up to June, 1933. However 
heroic the teacher may be who carries on 
under such conditions, tbere comes a time 
when his teaching is less effective. In like 
manner throughout the country school and 
library supplies have necessarily been re
duced beyond tbe point of real economy. 

In the state of Minnesota, schools' ex
penditures dropped Crom $59,000,000 in 
1924 to $43,000,000 in 1933, a decrease oC 
27 per cent. During that same period the 
bigh school enrollment increased Crom ap
proximately 70,000 to 118,000. This was 
a 70 per cent increase. Expenditures for 
schools decreased $9,800,000 in Minnesota 
between 1932 and 1933, whereas enroll
ments between 19S1 and 19S5 increased by 
7500 pupils. In Minneapolis, since 1928 
the enrollments have increased 6 per cent 
while the scbool revenue has decreased 19 
per cent. During the last several years the 
demands upon the schools here and else
where have been increasing while the reve
nue for tbe schools has been decreasing. 
The demands have included lJol only ad
ditional pupils but also additional courses 
to be taugh t, such as safety education, 
thrift, temperance, and various vocational 
extensions. These new additions are con
sidered by many to be higbly important, 
and to be properly taught require well
trained teachers and adequate supplies. 

By 

J. G. UU1staUd 
College of Educaticm 

It is quite clear that omething mu t be 
done if the school are to meet even the 
minimum and essential requirements oC 
our pre-depre ion tandard In this and 
other states the tax .1' tern which formerly 
yielded revenue for the schools has become 
inadequate. Many citizens are unable to 
pay taxes upon their Carms and other real 
eslate. Decreased valuntions upon prop
erty, and exemptions from the Homestead 
Act will further reduce the revenue for 
chools. In linneapolis alone the decreased 

valuations and exemptions will reduce the 
chool revenue $900,000. 

It thereCore seems certain that the 
schools will Cace more serious impairment 
next year than they hal'e uffered thus far. 
Our candidates for legislature are becom
ing aware of lhi problem and may possibly 
enacl legislation nexl se sion which will re
lieve the property owner to some degree 
and provide a plan by which a part of the 
needed school revenue can be raised by a 
different kind of tax. But while the legis
lature is struggling with this problem, the 
schools will be in a critical condition. At 
best. revenue from any new plan cannot 
become available before the early spring 
months. During this period at least, funds 
from an outside source wiII be nece sary in 
some school communities in this state iC 
their schools are to be kept open . 

The federal government this year is aid
ing schools in various parts of the coun try 
to the extent of $.';0,000,000. Eight thou
sand dollars per month from this amount 
has gone to 59 school communities in Min
nesota . If this federal aid had not been 
given to these Minnesota communities, 
funds would not have been available Cor 
full school terms. With conditions likely 
to be worse next year until the legislature 
('an take action, schools are facing the need 
for additional federal aid. According to a 
telegram just received from Washington, 
an attempt is being made to amend the 
Douglass bill so that $7.';,000.000 will be 
available for schools in need next year. 
Dr. James H. Richmond, Chairman of the 
National Committee for Federal Emergency 
Aid Cor Education, suggests in bis tele
gram that citizens interested in this meas
ure communicate with their senators. 

The general principle of federal aid to 
lhe various states Cor tbe support of educa
tion not only in critical times but as a 
permanent policy is based upon several 
sound arguments. 

In the first place, the Hoover Commit
tee on Social Trends discovered that in 
1930 one person in lhree wa, living in a 
tal other than his native slate. A per-

son educated in anyone 'lute may spend 
his adult liCe in any other stale. A child 
educaled in Alabama may. \I hen grown, 
mO\'c lo Minnesota. Therefore the educa
lionol "dCare of Alabama i. of concern to 
Minnesola. In thi ense edul'alion in lhe 
Uniled totes is truly a national malter 
and as 'uch should be supported nationally. 

Anolh r nationwide . tudv has revealed 
that the wealth back oC' ea('h child of 
school age in the wealthiest slate is ';:31,343 
and that tile corresponding figure for the 
poorest tate is $3,97H The wcalthie t 
state ha approximately eight times as 
much wealth per child ru the poorest state. 
To provide the same type of education the 
poore t would have to levy a millage eight 
times as great as that levied by the 
wealthiest state. The state which pends 
most per child for education pent, in 1930. 
$192 for each pupil, wbile only ,35 was 
spen t per child by the sta te at the other 
extreme. This means tbat our cherished 
ideal of equality oC educal iODol opportulllty 
in America is II m,yth; $3.'; ]X'r child will 
not provide the same quality of education 
that $192 per child will provid And this 
favored ideal of equality of opportunity 
cannot be altained until f deral aid is di -
tributed to the states 011 the basis of th ir 
ability to support ducal ion, th reby 
equalizing the educational opportunity be
tween states. 

A lbird reason why it is sound for tbe 
nation as a unit to some dl'gree to sup
port education in the various states is that 
each state contributes something to the 
wealth of all other slates. 1innesola flour 
a/Tord income to dealers in all tates. All 
smokers of tobacco contribute to the wealth 
of North Carolina, Vir,::inio, and Kentucky, 
where the tobacco indu. try is so concen
trated that those three slates paid 8·1 per 
cent of the federal tobacco tax in 1935. 
The w altb of areas in which much of the 
wealth of the nation i~ concentrated i. 
drawn from all parts of the country; it 
s ms just that some oC it bc returned to 
its source in the form of federal aid to the 
general community enterprise of education. 

Finally, federal encouragement or educa
tion is a Ion,:: established American policy. 
It i. evident in the writin,::s of Monroe, 
Jefferson. Hamilton, 1\1' odison. and others 
thot education and public works were con
templated among the main purposes of the 
General Welfare Clause of the Constitu
tion. The Ordinnnce of 1787 declared that 
"schools shall Corever be ncoura,::ed." In 
1802 the first National Land Grants Cor 
education were mnde in the Enabling Act 
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Cor Ohio These were general granls to the 
common schools. In 1802 Pre.ident Lin
colu sigll(·d the 1\1 orrilJ A ·t, whi .. h provided 
extensive land grants for agricultural and 
mechanical colleg . Since that dale at 
least six other federal acts have extended 
the pradice of the federal govern men t aid
in/! education in the various slates. 

These arguments do nol in the least de
gree imply thal the stales should relinquish 
any phase of their rigb ts to educate their 
you t h. They only asserl that since educa
tion is a nalional as well as a stale prob
lem it should be upported nationally. 

The present emergency has shown tbe 
inadequacy of our present syslem of sup
port of free public education. As our na
tion becomes mor' clo ely knil into a unit, 
one slep in the procedure by which the 
ba.,ic American ideal of equality of oppor
tunity "ill be attained is that of increased 
federal aid to the stale for the mainte
nance of their free public schools. 

Chicago Week by Week 
by 

P aul Nelson '26 

Harold Van Duzee here with Roxy' 
GaJH~. 

~ome talk about a Big 10 bowling tour
nament 

ve Deighton has joined Olympia Fields 
Golf lub. 

Bussell Graves is selling filling tation 
equipment. 

Dr. J. Willard Edwards out for the Mon
da} hmcheons. 

J. A. McKinney now with local office of 
Trllvel Guild. 

Perry DeaJl's office i located in the Peo
ple's Gas Building. 

Even the youngsters at Doc Eyler's 
house reod the Alumni Weekly. 

Johnny Paul on is the new secretary of 
the Interfraternity Club. 

The harles Beales of 1321 Oak Street, 
Evan ton, out to Sioux Falls for their va
cation. 

Bill Hadden in town ou his way from 
New York to the Twin Cities and his sis
ter' wedding. 

Robert Mueller's folks through here on 
their way 10 Orangeburg. S. C .. where h '11 
be married this month. 

Bill Deigh ton has been resting at Miami 
Deoc·h wi th his family and is expected back 
at his old job on the fir t of J uly. 

ITermlln M ueller has taken to sailboat
illp: on Sundays. Wenl from Belmont Har
hor to the Fair last week wilhout a mis
hllp. 

Frederic Gram of radi nl rampus jour
na lism fame had It leller to the editor in 
the News las t week. P enned from Racine, 
Wis. 
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•• •• Minnesota Books •• •• 

~lEl\lOIRS AND LETTERS OF OSCAR W. 
FIRKINS. Minneapolis: University of Min
nesola Pre s. 1934. Frontispiece portrait. 
320 pp. $2.50. 

Whell Folwell Hall and I were new to 
the campus of the University I shared an 
office with a mild-mannered and very near
,ighted man who u ed to pace up and 
down the floor just before class-time, whis
pering to himself the brilliant sentences 
that student oon began to wait for with 
<'agerne and cherish in their notebooks 
forever after. There has now come from 
the University of :i'>1innesota Press a vol
ume which all the former students and 
friends of that man will want to own, 
Jlemoirs and Letters of Oscar W. Firkin.r. 
)10re intimate than lhe posthumous vol
ume of play and e says which have pre
reeled it, it brings Ir. Firkins vividly back 
to one's memory. 

The memoirs are two in number. The 
fir t. by Richard Burton, is a graceful and 
re\'ealing tudy which throw light on the 
mind and character of the man. The ec
ond. by J\liss 'etta Wi! on, a former stu
dent, discu es Firkins as a te=Mr. It 
~hollld have a spe inl ap~al to all who 
ha\'e sat in a Firkins clas -room. There 
is also a tantalizing section of excerpts 
from his famous diet4 in three of his most 
popular courses: Literary Criticism. the 
Drama. and the Romantic Movement. Tbe 
\'olume closes with a most useful complete 
bibliograph~' of Mr. Firkin' publisbed 
work. compiled by Miss Firkins. 

The letters them elves. however. occupy
ing over two hundred pages. will be the 
chief concern of I he reader. I read them 
at a sin/!le sitting. and with increasing 
fascination. Here is to be found. of course. 
the Firkins of the felicitou' phra.e. But I 
think hi former students and friends will 
cheri h thi "olume rather for what he 
said than for how he said it. for what he 
thought about the various phase of the 
passing show of life. Here we find his at
titud .. toward his work, toward religion. 
10Wllrd people (even the ones of whom he 
was fond in "the unfond Firkinian way"). 
toward his student&-'1 wish I could have 
I he -tudents without the faculty" (not a 
bad idea. sometimes!). toward life in ew 
York City. where the playwright in him 
often \\'hilU,icaIly dramatized the humdrum 
exi tence with which he was most c10selv 
concerned.-toward all the things. in fact. 
t hill were port and parcel of his life. As 
one reads. olle almost has the feeling, par
ticularly in the Jew York letters to bis 
fnmily. of living this life with the author. 

F or those who found Mr. Firkins some
th ing of an enigma the letters, it seems to 

me, will be especially revealing. One dis
covers why he refused to attend the for
tieth reunion or his class (he would un
doubtedly have felt the same way con
cerning the fiftieth this year), and why he 
sometimes refused other requests. He once 
refu ed (in a letter not included in this 
volume) to lecture to a group of faculty 
wives on Broadway plays. but the reason 
was a genuine. if somewhat optimistic. 
tribute to their minds. He felt that the 
subject was too "flamboyant." Such reve
lation hould add tremendollsly to one's 
respect for the man's character. 

I particularly enjo~'ed his letter to Miss 
anIord following the memorable convoca

tion held on her seventy-fifth birthday, 
"hen he had read his sparkling poem 
"Maria." The discovery that be left an 
unpublished novel founded on the charac
ter of :'.laria anford should produce an 
irresistible demand from the older alumni 
(or its publication. 

CHARLES W. ~ICHOLS. 

New Bird Book 

DR. THOMAS S. ROBERT . director 
of the Museum of Natural History at 

the University. and author of The Bird.s 
of Minnesota, will publish through the 
Cni\'er'ity of ~Iinne ota Press this fall a 
second bird book. "Bird Portraits 10 

Color." 

He prepared the new book in respon e 
to the innumerable demand' for it that 
both author and publisher have been re
ceiving since the last copies of The Bird .• 
of Minnesota were sold last Christmas. 
"Bird Portraits" is a much less bull.-v book 
than it predecessor. It will be published 
in three editions: one bound in cloth 
boards. one in flexible cloth. and one con
sisting of 11 set of the loose plates. ninety
two bird pictures in a portfolio, with an 
inde.'I: but with no text. 

The bonnd volume will IIlso contain 
the same e\'en-color plates that were used 
in The Bird.s of 11Iinne.sota. New text, a 
650-word description to accompany each 
plate. has been prepared by Dr. Roberts. 
who also wrote an introduction for the 
fortilcoruing book in which he gives much 
general information of particular interest 
to the beginning bird tudent. The book 
i designed to be equally useful to begin
ners and to more advanced students. 

There are 295 North American birds 
shown in the color plates. all of them ex
cept II few e.'l:tinct or nearly extinct spe
cies ob ervable in 1inne ota and most of 
them to be found over nearh' all the 
northern United States and' southern 
Canada east of the Rocky Mountains. 

D r. R oberts' te.'l:t describes each bird's 
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nest, eggs, plumage, and habit, and its 
song if it has one. Every bird's size is 
given, and for many the varied plumage 
as belweeen young and old, male and fe
male,and the range over which they may 
be seen in each season of the year. 

The water color paintings from which 
the pI ales were made are the work of 
noted bird artists: Allen Brooks, W. A. 
Weber, F . L. Jacques, George M . Sutton, 
W. J. Breckenridge, and Louis Agassiz 
Fuerle. The cover of the library edition 
has been designed by William A. Kilt
redge. The two bound editions will be 
quarto size, and will consist of 206 pages. 
This will inelude an index in which Dr. 
Roberts has listed both the common and 
lhe scientific names of all the birds. 

Returns to Minnesota 

After seven years in Nelv York. Mar
garet Fletcher '13A, has come back and is 
making her home wilh her brother, Don
ald Fletcher '22Ag, at 5612 Wood Lane. 
Brookside, Minneapolis. 

Football Schedules 

Minnesota gridder will engage in but 
two intersectional contests in 1935 and 
1936. Both of these games, against Ne
bmska and Tulane, will be played in 1985. 
The Gopher schedule for the next two 
years is as follows: 

1935 
Oct. 12-Minnesota at Nebraska. 
Oct. 19- Tulane at Minnesota. 
Oct. 26-Northwestern at Minnesota. 
Nov. 2-Purdue at Minnesota. 
Nov. 9-Minnesota at Iowa. 
Nov. 16-Minnesota at Michigan. 
Nov. 23-Wisconsin at Minnesota. 

1936 
Oct. IS-Michigan at Minnesota. 
Oct. 25-Purdue at Minnesota. 
Nov. I-Minnesota at Northwestern. 
Nov. 8-Iowa at Minnesota. 
Nov. IS-Open. 
Nov. 22-Minnesota at Wisconsin. 

Letter Winners 

Thirty-seven participants in four spring 
sports will receive the varsity "M". The 
sporls are baseball, track, golf and tennis. 

Winners include: 

TRACK 
Gene Burris. Ulysses Deters . :Villiam Frei

muth. Earl Hacking, Graydon Kilborn, He!1ry 
Knoblauch. Clarence Krause. Bradley ~a!rd. 
Fl"ed LaRoque, Howard Mithun, Wlllla"? 
Rich. Wayne Slocum, Walte~ SochackI, 
Steven Weisman and Charles Relf. manager. 

BASEBALL 
Milton Bruhn, Thomas Gallivan, Eug.ene 

Gentry. Everett Grossman. Elroy Hendl'lc~
son Russell H. Johnson. Mark KlonowskI, 
Fa;ette Krause, Vernal .IDabe" Levoir, 
Frank Stanton, Henry Streich. Spencer 
Wagnild. Bernard Wolcynski and Gordon 
Granberg, manager. 

GOLF 
William Boutell. John Mason. Pat Sawyer 

and William Zieske. 

TENNIS 
William CoUine, Walter Hargeshelmer, Roy 

Huber and Paul Scherer. 

THE MINNESOTA AT,UMNl WEEKLY 

Simplified Registration Plan Adopted 
By Miriam Wesl '35 

CLASS cards, petitions, and those very 
l~umerou registration blanks, will 

soon be a chapter of past history at the 
University of Minnesota. New plans for 
simplifying registration offer the studen t 
greater freedom from red tape, and place 
more re ponsibility on the individual. 

The plan to be tried is similar to regis
tration pro edure in many European col
leges, but this i the fir t time thal any 
plan of this kind has been used in the 
United Stales. Minnesota's plan differs 
from those used abroad, however, in that 
more emphasi is placed on individual 
coun eling and the building of student 
initialive. 

At the present lime the plan has been 
approved for use in the Arl College, the 
College of Education, and the General 
College, and it is hoped to introduce the 
plan in to olher colleges as rapidly as 
faculty action will permit. 

Procedure 

The specific regislralion procedure will 
be as follows. The student will: 

1. Make out program for the quarter, 
preferably in conference with an advisor 
and obtain advisor's approval, if so re
qu ired by the college in which the student 
is registered . Be prepared to show admis
sion certificate, or record of advanced 
standing, if previou Iy enrolled at the 
University of Minnesota. 

2. Make a copy of program on the 
blank provided for student's personal 
memorandum. This should be carried with 
studen t during the opening days of the 
quarter for presentalion on request, in 
case of change in program. 

3. Take program to tally room to in
sure a plru:e in any class in which enroll
ment is limited. 

4. Take program to Registrar's office 
for fee statement. 

5. Pay fees on or before the last date 
indicated on the fce statement. It is 
recommended that this be done by mail 
lo avoid standing in line for paymenl. 

6. Retain fee receipt. 

7. Present fee receipt to instructors for 
inspection as dir cted by them. 'Dhis 
receipt is evidence of the student's right 
lo attend las e for the quarler and it 
must be kept in his possession. 

S. Observe carefully college rulcs with 
refercnce to amount of work, prerequisile , 
auditing, sequence of courses, limitation of 
courses from olher colleges of the Uni
versity, military drill and physical edu
cation, if proper progress is to be made 
toward the degree. 

This type of registration proceJure is a 
definite allempt to make it as easy as pos
sible for the student to do those things 
thal, from an educational standpoinl, are 
the things he should do. In eIiminatiug 
certain fealures of "conlrol" it is the 
purpose of the University authorities to 
main tain and amplify all the exisling 
opporlunilies for sludent counseling; and 
sludents are urged lo take the fullest ad
vantage of these opportunilies. 

The studen ts' principal indoor sport of 
pelitioning will be largely done away with. 
Final decisions in all cases except when 
graduation requirements are involved, 
will be made by the instructor or advisor 
without numerous endorsements by the 
Dean or Students' Work Committee. 

Course prerequisites, many of which are 
acknowledgedly set up as means of limit
ing registration in individual classes, will be 
subject lo administralion by the instructor 
or the department involved. Changes 
which are desirable from the standpoint 
of the tudent's major objective may be 
made with greater freedom and witbout 
special fees. Cancel-add slips will be a 
thing of the pasl! Every step in registra
tion which is not essenlial to the student's 
educa tional program, to the proleclion of 
his permanen t record, or the collection of 
Universily lees will be eliminated. 

"If this plan is to prove succes ful the 
studenl will have to protect tbe privileges 
which the plan alTers by assuming seriou -
ly certain responsibilities. The student 
who fails to do this must expect to be re
fused futnre registration because of failure 
to progress loward his degree, or to be 
allowed to register in the future only 
under such careful supervision and con
trol as may have to be re-eslablished For 
special cases," says Rodney M. West '06, 
registrar. 

"The fact lhat certain details of pro
cedure d vi ed to prevent the occasional 
student from violaling Faculty rules are to 
be discontinued, does not mean that the 
rules have been rescinded or that they 
are not to be followed carefully and 
conscientiously by the student who expecls 
to make proper progress loward his degree. 
It is marc than ever important that SUell 
student should be familiar with the re
quirements of the curriculum that he is 
pursuing and wilh the rules of the college 
in which he is enrolled." 

From the slandpoint of the student, one 
of the most appreciated features of the 
plan is the marked decrease in the num
ber of hlank forms which he will have to 
fill out. One copy of hi program with a 
copy for his personal use is all tbat will 
be required-no more class cards. 
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•• •• Women •• • • 

OLIVE WALKER '31A, visited in Min-
neapolis early in June en route Crom 

Minot, orth Dakota, to Huntington, 
West Virginia, where she has accepted a 
new position as upervisor of training class 
work for field ocial service work at Mar
shall College. She will be there {or both 
se sion of summer school, working with 
Mrs. Bruce Mudgett. Mi s Walker has 
been secretary of Ward county relief work 
at Minot. 

• 
Mr . J. J . Ahem, 15 Sherburne avenue, 

Sl. Pun I. is entertaining the members of 
the Alpha Xi Delta alumnae chapter of 
Minneapolis and t. Paul at h r summer 
home at Collagewood, Lake Minnetonka, 
on aturday, June 30. 

Each year for the past Cour Jears l\lrs. 
Ahern has been hoste s to the alumnae 
group at an all day summer outing at 
which boating, tennis, swimming, and other 
amusements are the order of the day. 

Visiting Alpha Xi Deltas from the east 
and wcst are guests on that day, giving 
the members of t,he alumnae group an op
port unity to meet again sorority i ters 
who were with them in school and who 
are now living away from Minneapolis. 

• 
Mr . Edward B. Tuohy (Dorothy John

~Oll '2(l) of Rochester, Minnesota, and Mrs. 
\Yilliam J . Troost (Charlotte Larson '30) 
entertained at a bridge tea Cor Grace 

romwell '3'lEx, who e marriage to John 
E. Tuppan. Jr., look place June 18. The 
lea was given at the home of Mrs. Tuohy's 
mother, Mr. Eugene J . John on. 1822 
Kenwood parkway. Bridge was played at 
Cour tables. The decorations were in blue, 
and blue candles and blue larkspur were 
u. d on the tables. Mrs. C. J. Lar on, 
Mrs. Troost' " mother, and Mrs. Eugene 
John 011 poured. 

• 
Vendla. Olson '2I!Ag. 551 outh Hobart 

boulevard, Los Angele ,i spending a IX 

week' vocnLion in 1\1il1n apoli ond fe" 

cently visited the alumni office. She in
vit s alumni visiting in Los Angeles to caU 
on her and she will be glad to show them 
the town. 

• 
Mr . Earle B. James of Interlachen Park 

and Agnes J an Gardner of Minneapolis 
were d legates from the alumnae and 
active chapters of Alpha Phi sorority to the 
international convention at Estes Park, 
Coloraelo, th week of June 25. Katherine 
Overstreet is the new president of Alpha 
P hi sorority. The other officers are Eliza
beth Addy. Mary Louise Oren. Mary Jaff
roy, Edith Rizer and lIelen Jane Sweet. 
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The Minne:lota Arumnae Crub entertained a group of membe'rs of the older classes 
at a luncheon ;n the Minnesota Unicn on Alumni Day. Above are the members of the 
club u'ho 1cere in charge of the eL'Mt. F'lIOXT Row, LEFT TO RlGHT : J1,.f. George D. 
Shepardson, Mrs. G. G. Cerney. ;11r.,. L. A. Henri, J1rs. George J1cGregor, J1rs. J . W. 
Thcmpsrm. Mrs. William IIull arui Mrl!. Gunnar H . :Vordbye. REAR Row: Jir.,. Earl J . 
Neut.lfon. Ur.,. E . Bird Johnson. Mrs. L. L. Ma.cLellan. )l;s$ Elizabeth Fo.,.,, )!eTTY 
GreenuvJd .• 11iss Blanche Bicl.;nell, 31rs. R . II. MrHardy arui .Hiss J1ary Shepardsoll. 

Helen G. Acker '26A. is givinA' another 
series of lecture ' on books durin/r the um
m r e sion al the University. he is al 0 

givin~ a eries of talks on book oyer the 
Uniyersity radio tation. "'LB, at 7: 15 Oll 

Tuesday evenings. 
Since receiving her master's degree at 

.Minne ota. )'li s Acker has taught English 
in a junior college in ew York City and 
has given many book talks to various club. 
in and around New York. 

"Anthony Adverse" was re"ieweel in her 
first lecture. Later talks will con ide I' Ger
trude Stein as a literary personality and 
the book. "Hou'e of Exile" and "The 
Native's Return ." 

• 
Ale"andra. Grai£ 'I!SEd, left reeentl.v for 

Tel" York City. From New York Miss 
Graif will go to Washington anel Pt>ters
burg. Virginia. to vi it friends. Later she 
" 'ill ,:(0 to Virginia Beach lo attend the na
t innal convention of Delta Delta Delt.a 
sororil.\'. he will relurn late in July by 
way of Buffalo. ~ew York. and the Great 
Lakes. 

• 
'Kathleen Tibbetts '33. graduate student 

at the ni"ersil~' . W(lS awarded the first 
prizp for the women's divi ion of the an
nllal archer.,· tournament at the Univer ity. 
1\[i •. Tibhells (II 0 i. a champion riAt' hot 
anel i "leader in volley ball and women's 
bAsketball. 

• 
Mr<;. W. n. Potter "'II' ho te,s lit a din

nl'r ,nturdn~' evenin/r. June 9. at the La
fa.v!'lle lub. l\1innf'tonkll Ben h. Lake 

linn!'\onkn. in ('omplimcnt to lIt'r daugh
ler. Dr, Edith L. Pol ter '24 fel . There 
were six guesl'. Dr. Potter received her 

Ph.D . degree from the rnh'ersity of )Iin
Ill' ·ota. on June 18. 

The :\Iinn ota Alumnae Club pon-ored 
a luncheon meeting for the "earliest grads" 
of the c1asse- of 1875 to 1 3. This meet
ing took place at the :Minnesota Union on 
June 18. Pre ident Coffman welcomed the 
!!'lle t - and Mrs. ::\Iatilda Campbell Wil
kin . honorary president of the club, was in 
the chair. :;\Irs. Estelle M. Ingold, the 
n \\' presiden t, was in char!!e of the pro
gram. Mr . G. G. Cerney and Mrs. L . L. 
:\IacLellan look reservation . 

• 
:\Ir. Kingsle~' Day. )Irs. Alexander 

Grant. June Ju tu . Alexandra Graif, :llary 
~ lark. Doris Youngren. Eleanor Ec.kstrand 
and Alice McNeel~' altended the 1934 con
vention of the Delta Delta Delta orority 
nt Yirginia Beach. Yirginia. from June 'l3 
to June ~9. Mrs. Day. who is the deputy 
of the Delta province. ,vhich include the 
:\Iinneapolis chapter. presented to the coun
cil the other Deltas. 1\Ii's Ju-lu". the al
liance elele~l\te: Mi; Gmif. lbe alternate 
d~le~"te: ~li " lark. a deputy of the Delta 
province lind as i tant editor of the Tri
drllt: :.\1)'<; . Grant. national hHoriau. to
g:ether wilh the Ii e Youngren. Eck
. lrand and ::\IcNeel~'. 

• 
ML Katherine Woodruff. who eryed 

for n number of years on the facully COUD

sl'lors' ('ommillee as \'oclltional adviser for 
women . tudents, and who was executive 
for the '''omen's 0 cupationul Bureau and 
more recenlly for the Girls' e\'enlh Street 
Club. iI well. has re igned her position 
here. he leCt la t week for her home at 
Randolph . New York. Cor an exlended rest. 
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B rief Notes About 
It. innesota Alumni 

12,000 Minne.ota.... read this depart
men t each week for neW8 of friends ot 

Colle .... days. 

James Ford Bell 'OIA, president of Gen
eral Mills, Inc., was awarded a testimonial 
of the Minnesota chapter of Sigma Xi, 
honorary scientific society, for his support 
of scientific work in the field of anthro
pology and for maintenance of the Museum 
of Natural History. Presentation will be 
made at an opening meeting of the society 
next fall . 

Nineteen Seven 
Herbert S. Woodward '07L, has a son 

in the School of Mines. Inasmuch as his 
father was a member of the class of 1873, 
this makes three generations in the same 
family who have attended the University 
of Minnesota and brings home the fact 
that Minnesota is no longer a young 
school but has a long history behind her. 
So far as the Weekly is informed '07 can 
claim the honor of being the first class to 
send a son to the University and thereby 
complete three generations of attendance. 

Nineteen Nine 
Dr. ('09) and Mrs. George Mecklen

burg and their daughter, Mabel Dora 
Mecklenburg, -left early in June for San 
Francisco to sail June 15 on the President 
Coolidge on a rour-month vacation tour 
around the world. They will go to Hong
kong, where they will change boats to go 
to Shanghai. From Shanghai they will go 
to India, making another transfer. They 
will arrive in Colombo August 6 and will 
sail August 24 from Bombay for Alex
andria, North Africa. They will then go 
to Naples to make a tour on the con
tinent, stopping at Oberammergau, Bavaria. 
to see the performance of the Passion Play, 
and will sail for home on the steamship 
Washington from Havre, France. 

Mrs. Edward Perine (Stella Reely '09A) 
died June 14 at her home, 517 Ninth avenue 
southeast, Minneapolis, after a long illness. 
She had lived in the city for twenty-nine 
years. 

Mrs. Perine was born in Spring Green, 
Wisconsin . Surviving her are her husband, 
Edward G. Perine, proprietor of the Perine 
Book Store; three daughters, Mrs. Fred S. 
Taylor (Elizabeth Perine), Katherine and 
Barbara Perine. and two sisters. 

Dr. Harry F. Emert '09A, '12Md, of 
Sarles, president of the North Dakota 
Board of Medical Examiners, died on May 
7 afler an illness of only three days with 
pneumonia. Dr. Emert had always taken 
an aelive part in all civic matters, having 
served as mayor of his home city for sev
eral years. He was forty-eight years old. 

Nineteen Thirteen 
Mrs. F . B. Wright. mother of Barbara 

H . Wright '13A, died early in June at her 
borne in Minneapolis. She was eighty 
years old. 

Twenty-Two 
Vendla Olson '22Ag, See Woman's Page. 

Twenty-three 
Mr. (,23E) and Mrs. Hibbert M . Hill 

(Racbel Hanna '29A) of Winona, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Susan Hanna, on 
April 17. 

Twenty-Four 
Dr. Dorothea F . Radusch '24D, See 

Woman's Page. 

Twenty-Five 
Dorothea McCarthy '25A. and Robert T. 

Rock, Jr., were mar.ried June 9 in tbe his
toric chapel at Fordbam University, New 
York city. Both the bride and bride
groom are members of the faculty of that 
university, Mrs. Rock as associate pro
fessor of child psychology and Dr. Rock 
as bead of the department of psychology 
in the graduate school. They are now at 
home at 24 Ridgecrest, East Scarsdale, 
New York. 

Elizabeth Stoufer and Bryan E. Smith 
'25B, '25G, of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
were married last month. Mrs. Smith is a 
graduate of Carleton College and a mem
ber of Gamma Delta society. Mrs. Smi~b 
is a member of Theta Chi fraternity . 

Mr. (,25B) and Mrs. Richard G. 
Bracher (Mary Reid Neemes 'SOA) re
turned recently from a wedding trip west 
and are at home at Mound. Their mar
riage look place June 2 in University 
Church of the Disciples, Chicago. The 
ceremony was followed by a receplion at 
the Lake Shore Athletic Club and later 
by a wedding dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bracher were i.n Saskatchewan on their 
wedding trip and spent several days in 
Weybum as guests of Dorothybelle Clark 
'SSAg, an Alpha Xi Delta sorority siste! 
of the bride. Mr. Bracher is a member of 
Alpha Kappa Psi fraternity. 

Twenty -Six 
Engaged-Katherine Klotz to Donald 

Williams '26B. Mr. Williams is a mem
ber of Beta Theta Pi fraternity. The wed
ding will take place in Augu t. 

Helen G. Acker '26A, See Woman's Page. 
Harold J. Molyneaux '26A, of Los An

geles and Mr. ('27A) and Mrs. Richard 
F. Molyneaux (Marjorie Kerr Granger) o[ 
Detroit, spent some time in June visit iog 
at the home of their parents, Judge and 
Mrs. Joseph W. Molyneaux, in Minne
apolis. 

Dr. ('26A) and Mrs. Paul F. Dwnn of 
Minneapolis recently spent a week-end at 
their cabin on the north shore near Two 
Harbors. 

Twenty.Sevpn 
The engagement of Ruth May Davis 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

'27A, 'S4G, to Dr. Walter B. Silcox bas 
been announced. Dr. Silcox is a graduate 
of the University of Wisconsin. He'9 
now a member of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. Miss Davis formerly 
was on the staff of the home economics 
deparlment at Minnesota. She receiv<ld 
her Master of Science degree at the JUM 

commencement. 
Mr. (,27L) and Mrs. Carroll J. Dickson 

of Brooklyn spent two weeks in June 
visiling with Mr. Dicksou's mother, Mrs. 
W. H . Dickson. Minneapolis. 

Edith Scherer '27Ed, and Lloyd H. 
Leuthold of Waseca. Minnesola, were mar
ried June 4 in Mankato. They will make 
their home in Waseca. Mr. Leuthold at
tended the University of Cbicago. Mrs. 
Leuthold laught English in the Waseca 
high school [or a number of years. 

Twenty.Eight 
Marian Washburn '28Ed, and Dr. Clar

ence W. Zittleman were married June S at 
the First Methodist Episcopal church, 
Spring Valley, Minnesota. Mrs. Zittleman 
is a member of Phi Mu sorority. Dr. Zit
lleman is a graduate of the Kirksvtlle 
College of Osteopathy and Surgery of Mi -
souri. He is a member of Acacia fraternity. 

Frances A. Yohe '28Ed, and Paul L. A. 
Quillard were married May 8 in Paris, 
France. They will make their horne in 
Paris. 

Alexandra Grail '28Ed, See Womou·. 
Page. 

The marriage of Elspeth Scott '28A, anrl 
Robert L. Stuebing 'S2Ex, took place laic 
in May in the historic Fort Snelling chapel 
The bride's sister, Mrs. Kenneth Foster 
(Jane Scott '30) was her only attendant. 
Russell Stuebing was his brother's bc~t 
man. The ushers were friends of Mr. 
Stuebing's from the Reserve Officers corps 
and from his fraternity, Phi Delta Theta 
-Franci McGown, Lawrence Johnson, 
Richard F. Morean, Frederick L. Hovd~, 
James Myers and Lucius H. Caswell. Mrs. 
Stuebing is a member of Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority. Mr. and Mrs. Stuebing 
spen t their honeymoon on a motor trip. 

Rebekall Jane Plank of Wayzata and 
William Thomas Pettijohn '~8A', of Mul
fuJira. Northern Rhodesia, South Africa, 
will be married July 16 at Capetowll. 
Soulh Africa. Miss Plank and her mother 
ailed from New York June 20 on the 

steamship Manhattan for London. l\l;ss 
P lank sailed from Southampton June '29 
on the steamship Kenilworth Castle for 
Capetown. 

Twenty-Nine 
Arnie Solem '29A, and Isabelle Gill iland 

who were married May 2, are living at 468 
Marshall avenue, St. Paul. Mr. Solem is 
assistant state director of the Natioll"l 
Re-employment service. 

Frank M . Rarig, Jr., '29A, 'S IL, has re
signed his position as executive secretary 
of the state emergency relief administra
tion which he had held since October, 19S~. 
In a statement which Mr. R arig made he 
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said that his resignation was presented as 
a maLler of principle. 

The engagement of Helen H. Steele '29A. 
to William M. Beadie 'SlE, has been all
nounced. The wedding will take place in 
August at the summer borne of Miss 
Steele's fatber, Detroit Lakes. Miss Stcf'le 
is a member of Chi Omega sorority. Mr 
Beadie is a member of Phi Delta Theta 
fralernity. He also aUended McGill Un i
vt'rsity, Montreal. 

Engaged-Vera M. Koerper '!i!9A, tl) 
Thomas W. Grabam. now taking graduute 
work at Minnesota. He is a graduate of 
the Louisiana State University and a mem
ber of Sigma Xi. Miss Koerper is a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 

Otto J . Pfeifer, Jr., '29E, who was mar
ried shortly after graduation to the forllJer 
Laura Olson, has a daughter, Julie Ann. 
sixteen months of age. At the present time 
he is working as mechanical engineer with 
Ralph D. Thomas and Associates, who are 
con ulting engineers specializing in steam 
and hydro electric power plants. 

Louise Molyneaux '29A, who has been 
spending three months in Los Angeles, has 
returned home. En route home she visite,l 
Mrs. Morse Palmer (Eleanor Lowman 
'SOA) in Omaha. 

Doris Hazelton of Minneapolis and Keu
neth F. Harvey 'i9A. were married June 
16 in Grace Pre byterian church. Tbl'y 
went north on their wedding trip and are 
now at home at 5201 York avenue south, 
Minneapolis. 

Mr. (,!wE) and Mrs. Gordon C. Reid 
(Vivian Wick), whose marriage took place 
Thursday evening, June 14, are Oil a wed
ding trip before going to Omaha wht!re 
they will make their home. The ceremony 
took place at the home of the bride's 
parents in Millneapolis. 

Mrs. D. W. Heath (Irene Shogren), wife 
o[ Lieutenant Delbert W. Heath '29E. was 
fatally ioj ured by an explosion of clean
ing fluid in the basement of their horne at 
Grosse Ile, Michigan, late in May. A 
child was born to Mrs. Heath in WvaJl
dolle Gelleral hospital, Detroit, an ilOur 
afler the e:<plosiou. Both Mrs. Heath and 
the baby died. Lieutenant Heath Rlso 
was serion ly injured. 

Mrs. Heath is survived by her husband. 
her paren ts, a brother, Ardell 'SO, :lnd IL 
sister, Adele 'SSB, of Minneapolis. 

Thirty 
Helen A. KavlLllagh 'SOEx, and Luke M. 

Clancy 'SOEx, were married June ~ at the 
Church of the Annunciation. They went to 
New York on their wedding trip and are 
now at home at 2S4 North Mississippi 
boulevard, St. Paul. 

Marguerite Harriman 'SOEd, 'SON, and 
Dr. Herbert R. Kobes were married June 
G at the home of the bride's mother in 
Glenwood City, Wisconsin. Dr. Kobe 
is a physician in Cleveland, Ohio, where 
they will m!lke their home. 

Mrs. Vladimir S. Veden, (Violet Sue 
CoLliason 'SOA. member Phi Omega Pi, !lod 
her dallghter Elizabeth, born in New York 

Washington Meeting 
George R. Martin, president of 

the General Alumni Association, WM 
the gue8t of a group of alumni in 
WMhington, D. C., at a luncheon 
at the National Prcss Club on June 
8. The meeting WlI3 called on Ihon 
notice but If! 'Minnesotans were 
preaent to greet Mr. Afarlin and to 
hear hi$ di$cu.s$ion of alumni and 
UniVBr$ity affairs. 

Walte-r II. Newtcn '05L, prcsident 
of the W M/tington unit of the Gen
cral Alumni Association, pre$ided. 
At the m.eeting George E . Holm '16, 
wa..s elected 8I!cTetary of the unit. 

Among those present were Charles 
D. Avery, Charles 1. Brand, John W . 
Bennett, William H . Frazier, George 
E . Holm, Theodore Knappen, Rus
sell McBride, Mr. and Mrs. Franlo 
O'Hara, Ald$n A. Potter, Walter 
H. Newtrm, ROV Y. Ferner, and 
George R. Martin. 

City April 27, 1935, visited for a month 
with Mrs. Veden's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F . Collisson, farm editor of the 
Minneapolis Tribune. Mr. Veden, gradu
ate C. E. of Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore, is a sales engineer for the 
Electrical Survey and Engineering Cor
poration, New York. He is a former lieu
tenant of the Czar's navy and a graduate 
of the Russian Naval and Military 
academy; born in St. Petersburg. They 
were married April a, 1982 in St. Mark's 
Episcopal church, Minneapolis by Rev. 
Phillips Endecott Osgood. 

Elizabeth B. McMillan 'SOA, and Dr. 
Richard S. Rodgers 'SOMd, were married 
May 26 in the House of Hope church, SL 
Paul. The bride's attendants were Mrs. 
A very R. Kier, Eleanor McMillan, and 
Mary Virgitua McMillan. Dr. Edwin G. 
Benjamin was his brotller's best man and 
the ushers were Dr. Edward G. Regnier, 
Malcolm B. McDonald, and William H . 
Plummer. Dr. and Mrs. Rodgers left for 
a short trip east and are now at home at 
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin. 

Dreng Bjornaraa 'SOA, state director of 
the national re-employment service, gOY
ernment agency, announced that a total of 
IS,SSS persons had been placed on jobs 
by the agency during the month of May. 

The engagement of Lenore E. Graves of 
St. Cloud to Lee A. Powelson 'SOEd, has 
been announced. Miss Graves is a graduate 
of St. Cloud Teachers' College and has 

Versatile Servant 
It speeds the neWS of 01'- ® 
portunity and good for- " .~ 
tune. tt summons help in ~ 
em,eT'gency. Ready to serve ..-....... Ii 
you in countless ways i5 ~ .. :II' 
your Bell Telephone. ~ 
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been on the faculty of the McKinley 
School, St. Clond, for three years. The 
wedding will take place in Angust. 

Before his marriage on June 23 to Jane 
King of ~finneapolis, Andrew A. D . Rahn, 
Jr., 'SOB, was honor guest at a bachelor 
dinner given at the Minnetonka Country 
Club. Those present were Les Schroeder, 
Carroll Geddes, Arthur Lampland, I. J . 
Fleckenstein, Leonard Hauer, Charles Zinn, 
n 'alter Finke, Carl Rahn and Edward 
Fleck. 

The marriage of Ruth W. Harrison '30Ed, 
'SOL, and Albert W. Lindert '3IC, took 
place Saturday evening, June !l, at the home 
of the bride's parents. l'vir. and Mrs. 
Lindert are now at home at S212 Fremont 
avenue south, Minneapolis. 

Captain Wallace J. Morlock 'SOD, com
pleted his work in the Army Medical Field 
Service School at Carlisle, Pennsylvania., in 
June. Captain and Mrs. Morlock have a 
little daughter, Lois Marie. They ILre now 
stationed at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. 

Sophia C. Cook '30, and Frank D. Dunn 
were married early in May in Minneapolis, 
and are now in Wyoming. Mr. Dunn is a 
junior range exarruner in Washakie national 
forest. 

:M:ary Jo Hosp '30Ed, and Lawrence J . 
Reader '31Ed, were married June ~ in the 
chapel of t. Thomas church, St. Paul. 
Elaine Hosp was her sister's only attendant. 
Mr. and l\1rs. Reader will spend the SUID

mer in a cabin Iln Big Lake. near Bemidji. 
The marriage of Mildred M. Fisch 'SOEd, 

and Arthur C. Kurzweil 'S'lG, took place 
Tuesday morning, June 1:2, at SL Lawrence 
church, Minneapolis. Mr. Kurzweil was 
graduated from the college of civil engineer
ing, Cornell University, Ithaca., New York. 
class of 1928, at which time he received the 
FuertLy medal. the reward for highest 
scholastic standing for four years at Cornell 
University. He received his M. A. in 
aeronautical engineering from :Minnesota. 
Mr. and }lrs. KUTZweil are making their 
home at Pontiac, Michigan. 

Thirty..one 
Engaged-Faith C. Patterson 'SlA. to 

John Webb Hedin 'nAg. Minneapolis. 
Ruth L. Beise of Brainerd and Dr. Virgil 

Quan trom 'SIMd, also of Brainerd, were 
married June 9 at the Brainerd Episcopal 
church. Mrs. QU80strom is a graduate of 
l\1is Dow's School, Briarcliff, New York, 
and attended the University of Minnesota 
for two years. Dr. Quanstrom is a mem
ber of Chi Psi fraternity. 

Helen Ruth Street 'SlAg, aud James 
Arthur Harris 'SSA. were married June 2S 
at the home of Miss Street's uncle and aunt, 
Dr. ('14.Md) and Mrs. Joseph 10 es, 
Northfield, Minnesota. Mrs. Harris is a 
member of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority and 
1\1r. Harri i a member of Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity. 

Engaged-Rosemary Herrly to Dr. Ken
neth E. Gamm 'SlMd, of Norfolk, Virginia. 
The wedd·jog will Lake place in August. 
Miss Herrly is a graduate of the MacPhail 
S hool of Music. 
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Olive Walker 'SIA, e Woman's Page. 
The engagement of Katherine F . Thayer 

'SlEd, to Joseph C. Klein has been an
nounced. Mi s Thayer is a member of 
Beta Phi Alpha sorority. Mr. Klein is a 
graduate of St. Thomas college and is now 
a senior in the chool of medicine at Mar
quette Univer ity, Milwaukee. He is a 
member of Phi Chi fraternity. 

Dr. (,3ID) and frs. Kenneth Moss
berg (Bernice L. Olson) returned recently 
from their wedding trip in northern Min
ne ota. They were married Wednesday 
evening, June 6, at alvary Lutheran 
church. Dr. and Mrs. Mossberg are at 
home in Red Wing, Minnesota. 

Dr. (,SID) and Mrs. Raymond Grewe 
(Isabella MacNaughton '31Ed) of Eau 
Claire, Wiscon in, announce the birth of a 
son, Thomas MacNaughton, on April 24. 

Thomas Roberts 'S IEx, twenty-six years 
old, son of Arthur L. Roberts, Minne
apolis, head of the Arthur L . Roberts 
chain of hotels, was fatally injured June 
8 in St. Paul when his automobile tnrned 
over after a collision with another car. 
His wife suffered minor injurie. He was 
inj ured in tern ally and failed to rally after 
an emergency operation at Ancker hos
pital. 

Mr. Roberts, who was vice president of 
the Roberts hotel company, had only re
cently returned to Minneapolis from 
Lafayette, Indiana, and was making his 
home at the Hasting hotel, the Minne
apolis unit of the Roberts chain. Surviv
ing him are his wife and two children and 
his mother and father. He was born at 
Roche ter, Minnesota, and attended public 
school there. He attended Sl. Mary's 
College at Winona and Cornell University 
at Ithaca, New York, as well as the Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

Thirty-Two 

Anita Bouquet 'S2Ag, and Dr. Clarence 
Ochsner were married June 9 at Caledonia, 
Minnesota. They left immediately by 
motor for a trip through northern Wiscon
sin and Chicago. They are now at home 
at Wabasha, Minnesota where Dr. Ochsner 
is a practicing physician. Dr. Ochsner is a 
graduate of Washington University, St. 
Louis, and a member of Alpha Kappa 
Kappa fraternity. 

Another June wedding was that of Edith 
Handy 'S2Ag, and C. Gordon Fredine of 
St. Paul which took place Thursday after
noon, the seventh, at the home of the 
bride's parents, Dr. and Mrs. J . P. Handy 
of Long Prairie, Minnesota. Mrs. H. V. 
Fuller (Katherine IIandy) of Winona, 
sister of the bride, was matron of honor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredine left on a motor trip 
to Yellowstone park. 

·Grace Blaisd 11 'S2Ex, or Minneapolis 
and Gorge W. Martin 'S2Ex, of St. Paul, 
were married Saturday evening, June 9, at 
the home of the bride's parents. Eleanor 
Emerson of Cambridge, Massachusetts, 
was maid of honor and Lawrence P . Mar-

tin was his brother's be t man. Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin went on a motor trip and are 
now at home in the Twin Cities. Mrs. 
Martin is a member of Alpha Chi Omega 
orority. 

The engagement of Jane J . Boyd 'S2Ex, 
to James E. Orme, Jr. 'SIEx, has been 
announced. Miss Boyd is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. Mr. Orme 
is a graduate of hattuck chool and is a 
member of Psi Upsilon fraternity. 

Betty Lou Ankeny of Minneapolis and 
George D . Mave '32Ex, were married June 
2 at the home of the bride's mother. Mrs. 
John S. Yerxa (Jeanne Paust) was matron 
of honor and Bruce R. Owre was best 
man. Mr. and Mr . Maves left for Chicago 
and other eastern cities, and are now. at 
home at 200 Kenwood parkway, Min
neapolis. 

The marriage of Jane Afl'eld 'S2Ed, and 
I on E. Hammond 'SIEx, took place 

June 2 at the home of the bride's parents 
in Minneapolis. A musical composition 
entitled "Janie" composed by the bride
groom in compliment to his bride, was 
played at the ceremony. A string trio, 
including Hildred Brohaugh, Sylvia Flag-
tad and Elizabeth Cruzen, played the 

wedding march which included in addition 
a group of Alpha Phi and Beta Theta Pi 
sweetheart songs. Mr. and Mrs. Hammond 
went on a motor trip south including the 
Blue Ridge and Cumberland mountains. 
They are now at home at 11 Willow street, 
Brooklyn, ew York. 

Thirty-Three 

Dr. (,SSMd) and Mr . J . Richard 
Fuchlow (Mary Anne Harmsen) are at 
home in their new cabin on Lake Itasca. 

Kathleen Tibbetts 'SS, See Woman's 
Page. 

Rose Karlen of Minneapolis and Dr. 
Jack Rosove '3SD, were married June 17 
and are making their home in Winnipeg, 
Canada. Dr. Ro ove is a member of 
Alpha Omega fraternity. 

Jane Thomp on 'S3Ex, and Benjamin 
F . Nelson of Minneapoli were married 
June 6 in the Basilica of St. Mary. On 
their wedding trip they toured the Black 
IIills of outh Dakota and went to Estes 
Park, Colorado. They will make their 
home in Minneapolis. 

The ngagement of Sarah K. Tharp 
'S3Ed, to Fred H . Waterhouse 'SSEx, has 
b en announced. Miss Tharp is a mem
ber of Delta Zeta sorority and Mr. Water
house is a member of Kappa Sigma 
fraternity. 

Mr. ('SSP) and Mrs. Alan Doeltz 
(Margaret Lees) have returned from their 
wedding trip and are now at home at 2708 
Blai dell avenue south, Minneapolis. They 
were married May 26 at Red Wing, Min
nesota. 

The marriage of Mary Patteson Wade 
'3SEx, and Marshall Pickett '!t8A, took 
place June 16 in St. Luke's Episcopal 
church, Minneapolis. Elizabeth Wade was 
her sister's maid of honor and Josephine 
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Pease, Dorolhy E . King and Miriam 
Pick tt were bridesmaids. The bride wore 
th veil worn by Mrs. Robert C. Ram dell 
(Anni Emily hipley) at h r w dding 
last year. Evadine Burris, a D Ita Delta 
Dellu ororily si ter of the bride, play d the 
organ for th c remony. James Mc eil 

utherland was Mr. PickeLL's best man . 
Mr. and Mrs. Pickell have gone 011 a 
w dding trip in northern Minnesota. They 
will make their home in Minneapolis. 

Thirty-Four 

Dr. Marlin Patmos 'S4G, is practlcmg 
medicine at 712 American National Bank 
Building, Kalamazoo, Michigan . 

The engagement of Raleigh Gordon to 
Dr. Irving J . Glas berg 'S-1Md, ha been 
announced. Miss Gordon attended im
mons College, Boston, and the niverity 
of Minnesota. Dr. Glas berg attended the 
University of Penn ylvania and was gradu
ated from lhe medical school here. lIe 
left lale in June for New Orleans where he 
will serve his interneship. 

Margaret Elizabeth While '3-1Ed, and 
George C. Boice of Minneapolis were mar
ried June 16 in Hennepin Avenue Methodi t 
Episcopal church. The bride was attend
ed by her two sisler, Lois and Ro emary 
White. Mr. 8Jld Mr. Boice went north 
on their wedding lrip and are now at 
home at 2708 Fremont avenue soulh, Min
neapolis. 

Grace ornwell 'MEx, and John E . 
Tappan, Jr., were married June 18 in the 
sacristy of the Basilica or t . Mary, Min
neapolis. Allendants at the wedding were 
Mr . ferton J . Bell, Jr., Mrs. Grant 
Hughes, Mrs. Bruce Owre, Robert Gal
lagher, Grant Hugh sand harle Lamb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tappan left for ew ork 
to sail for Bermuda. They will be al 
home in Minneapolis after July 6. 

!argaret Ellis '3sEx, 8Jld Dr. lyd E . 
Flood were married June 7 in Washington, 
D. They left immediately by motor 
for an Franci co. Dr. Flood, who was 
graduated from the George Washington 
Univer ity m di al school in June, tar led 
his inlerne hip in an Franci co July 1. He 
is a member of Phi Delta Theta and Phi 
Chi fraternitie . 

Martha R. Page '30Ex, and Robert B. 
Mar h of Bude, Mi"sissippi, w re married 
May 26 in St. Andrews church in New 
Orleans. They were on a honeymoon trip 
by automobile. Mrs. Marsh is a member 
of Alpha Phi sorority. Mr. Marsh is a 
graduate of th school of fore try, Uni
ver ity or Maine, class of 1930. lIe is a 
memb r of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. 
They will be at home at Gulfport, Missis
sippi, where Mr. Marsh is on special 
forestry detail in the United Stales Federal 
Forestry service. 

The engagement of Lois C. Quast 'S6Ex, 
to Dr. Theodore R. Fritsche 'SOMd, has 
been announced. Miss Quast is a member 
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority and Dr. 
Fritsche is a member of Sigma Chi and 
Nu Sigma u rraternities. 





If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
with your cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 35: through 

the "Reconstruction pecial"-He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the arne as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age 20, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 year -if he 
never finds him elf back on Ea y treet

After which half the original protection 
may till be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the first fifteen years-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no ca h outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no "new discovery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life insurance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the present time-when one need more 
than ever to safeguard the future of hi fam
ily-Yet mu ' t be 0 careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goe on increasing in sp ite of himself. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
stops the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

801 FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 COMMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1390 
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Minnesota Yesterdays 
WRITERS who like to pin labels on 

decades have already paid their re
spects to the 19~0s in such phrases as the 
"jazz age," the "mad decade," the "day 
of the flapper," the "restless years," alld 
the "decade of speed." Most of tbese tag 
suggest only superficial aspects of the de
code. Whether describing such aspects or 
analyzing underlying forces, historians have 
had Lo think of the years from the war to 
the depression in terms of the Machine Age, 
of an increased tempo of life, of adjust
ments in customs and codes to a mech
anized civilization, of extraordinary scien
tific and material progress, of advanc
ing standardization, and of transition. 
What happened to Minnesota in these 
tumultuous years? The historian lacks the 
perspective nece ary to draw a clear 
picture, but it may be of interest to look 
bllck upon the scene and to observe a few 
of the urface eddies as well as of the 
deeper curren ts. 

Minne ola's mobility more lhan doubled 
during the decade; the number of licensed 
automobile ro e from 803,000 in 1921 lo 
624,000 in 1930. while lbe army of trucks 
increased fourfold. Bus e utilizing a high
way sy tern that kept magnificently abreast 
of molor advances became a familiar sight 
on the roads and by 19~7 were operating 
over a network of more than six thousand 
miles and carrying more than twelve mil
lion passengers a year. A new transporta
tion indu try had sprung up and the rail
roads were confronted by an appalling com
petition. The automobile enlarged the area 
of individual activity, carried city people 
to the country and country people to the 
city, incr ased the tempo of the stale's 
social and economic life, and incidentally 
made the gas station and touri t camp 
ubiquitous. That there wa not a rapid 
decline in the art of walking was perhaps 
due to the vogu of golf and other out
door sports, which made large contribu
tions noL only to the physical well-being 
but also Lo the mental poise of Minneso
tans in a period of stre 's and strain. 

If the car tended to make the hom 
merely it top between hunts for a pIa e 
to park, the radio cam to the rescue of 
the love r of fireside and slipper. It brought 
th wodd inLo his sitting ~oom. In th 
arly twenties rystal set and ar phones 

lVere typical of radio equipment. WLAG. 
"The all of the orth," opened ilt Min
neapolis in 1 9~2, inclUding in its programs 

By 

Th eodore C. Blegen ' 12 
llperintendent, Minneaota. Historical 

Society 

a limerick con te t, lectures. and a children's 
hour. A re t hour was et aside each eve
lling for fans to "listen to distant talions." 
By what was described as "remote con
trol broadcasting," a concert of the Min
neapolis ymphony Orchestra was broad
en t from the local auditorium. In 19'13 
there were at least twelve broadcastllig 
lations in Minnesota, 458 bed at the 

Glen Lake anatorium had been equipped 
with ear phones, and the first Northwe t 
Radio Exposition was held at Lhe Ken
wood Armory. WLAG was taken over b · 
lhe Washburn-Crosby Company in 1924 
and became WCCO, the Gold .Medal &ta
lion. In the fall of that year the Cniver
ity inaugurated a course ill radio en-

gineering and soon thereafter a radio tation 
wa opened in the new electrical en
gineering building. By 1930 there were 
nearly three hundred thou and radios III 
the state. We were well launched on an 
education in advertising that was to make 
our nerves quiver at the thought oC a pink 
tooth brush. peeches, mnsic, play . joke . 
and heart-ta-heart talk on everything 
from our digestion to our souls flooded out 
on waves of ound into Our dining and 
living rooms. The radio W' one of many 
agents of standardization. It brought the 
arne thing into every home-at its b t. 

entertainm nt, recreation. education. amuse
ment. 

Mu sic and the Drama 

Minnesota reflected the decline of Lhe 
legitimate th aler and the amazing ad
va net' of "movies" to "talkies" during the 
decad~ . ingle i ' ue of the Minncapol~Y 
Jouma1 in January, 1920. advertised an 
Oliver ]"Iorosco production of "Cappy 
Rick :. the Gallo English Opera Company 
ill Gilbert and Sullivan revivals. David 
Warfield in "The Auctioneer." Sothern 
and Marlowe in Shakespearean repertoire, 
and a local tock company with Marie Gale 
as the star. I n J anuary, 1930, the only 
ploys adverti ed in the Journrn were pro
duct ions of the New York Theater Guild. 
including "Marc Millions" and "Vol-

pone. But in the meantime the talkies 
had brought Broadway to Main treet via 
Hollywood . At the opening of the decade 
Minneapolis witnes ed Griffith 's produc
tion of "The Greatest Question ," and aw 
on the ilent creen such stars as Con
stance Talmadge. Elsie Ferguson, Pauline 
Frederick, and Mary Pickford, the latter 
in "Pollyanna." At the close, the \-ita
phone had revolntionized pictures and Min
nesotans were seeing and hearing Greta 
Garbo in "Anna Christie," George Arlis 
in "Disraeli," and Dennis King in the 
"Vagabond King." Meanwhile the Min
neapolis ymphony Orchestra was the 
chief factor in the musical history of Min
nesota. A season of gue t conductors fol
lowed the resignation of the veteran Emil 
Oberhoffer in 19'1'l, and in the fall of 19'18 
Mr. Yerbrugghen became the conductor. In 
19'17 the orchestra celebrated its twenty
fifth anniversary. An evidence of advance 
in musical taste was the production in 1980 
before packed audiences in t. Paul of the 
four operas of the 'Nibelungen Ring" by 
the German Grand Opera ompany. The 
~ t. Olaf hoir. under the guiding genius 
of Dr. Christian en. interpreted a heritage 
of religious music and disclosed ome of 
the po ibilities in immigrant cultural con
tribution to American lire. 

A one ketches the picture of Minnesota 
in the twenties certain tendenci and de
velopment tand out harply again t the 
general background . It was the decade 
of prohibition. The tate passed a strict 
enforcement code in 19'11; there was an ex
ten ive federal enforcement personnel. 
which included Andrew Volstead as legal 
ad"j er: and a. border patrol combatted 
muggling. It was e\Tident. however, as 

1I1e esperiment ran it course. that the law 
was not an embodiment of the "ettled 
conviction of ociety"; and by the end of 
the decade Minne ota was nearly ready to 
yote it down. In Minneapoli arre ts for 
drunkenlle-s rose from 2,546 in 1920 to 
7,294 in 19~5 . Federal agents seized ~71 
still and more thau ~3S,000 gallon of 
liquor and mash ill Iinne ota ill 19"19: 
in 1930 a publicist alleged that the liquor 
bill of one city alon amounted to 
$45.000.000 a year; control of the illicit 
liquor bu ine . here as el ewhere. created 
underworld rings. new form of crime. 
graft. and rackets. 

I t was a decade in whkh th fundamen
talist contro\'ers~1 echoed throughout the 



state. The fundamentalist \\ere captained 
by Dr. William B . Riley, the modernist 
by Dr. John H . Dietrich . The turning 
point came in 1927, when the fundamen
talist ecured the introduction of a bill 
in the legi lature to prohibit the teaching 
of evolution in " all the public chools, col
leges, state teachers colleges, and the Uni
ver ity of Minnesota." Minn ota wanted 
no such blight on it name as a opes 
trial and the state' legislators " indefinitely 
postponed" con ide ration of the bill. 

Minne ota did not e cape the winds of 
intolerance and th storm of f ar that 
wept large part of the country after the 

world catastrophe of war. In the post
war reaction unreasoning alarm over the al
leged " red menace" held many Minn 0-

tan in its grip. How mu h tr ngth the 
anti- atholic, anti-foreign, and anti-radical 
Ku Klux Klan had in the s ta te it is dif
ficult to say, for membership Ii t were not 
made public, but the organization was 
pre ent, the spectacle of burnin g cro ses 
was not unknown , and in 1923 there w r 
t n Klans in :Minneapolis and there wa 
ven a Klan publica tion in Iinne ota. 

Education 

If dark force were abroad, th r '''l 
counterbalancing progres in many fi Ids. 
It wa a decade in which worn n began to 
play an active part in state and natiollal 
politics. The Minnesota League of Wom
en Voters was organized in 1920; [r,. 
Blanche LaDu was appointed a member 
of the tate board of con trol in 1921; a 
woman was nominated at the primaries for 
the United States Senate in 1922; four wom
en served in the Minne ota Hou e in 1923; 
and four years later a woman became a 
tate sena tor. The participation of worn n 

in politic was but one of many igns of a 
new era in women's activities. Scores of 
ingenious inventions had greatly les ened 
the drudgery of housekeeping and many 
force had forwarded the economi eman-
ipation of women. In business as w II as 

in politic, in club work, school organiza
tions, and numerou other fields women 
took advantage of the new lei ur and th 
new opportunity. Incidentally it may be 
noted that it was a period, both for men 
and women, of intense organization, drives 
that drew their techniques from the great 
drive of war days, concert d efforts of 

very kind , and unrestrained "joining." By 
]934 Minneapolis alone had no les than 
1,025 clubs and societies of all kinds . 

It was a de ade in which the schools 
expanded their services and alter d th ir 
methods in order to serve th n eds of 
a changing civilization. At the Lop of the 
y tern of public education wa a greal 

slate univer ity , alert Lo the need fo used 
upon it by Lhe new age. In 1920 Marion 
L. Burton was succeeded as president by 
Lotus D . Coffman, who e tcady hand and 
practical leader hip guid d the in titution 
to a po ilion of vastly incr ased influence 
in the life of the state. Externally the uni-

ver ity expanded it plant and equipment 
in accordance with a. carefully concei"e<1 
program, and on the main ca mpus alonp 
mor than twenty new buildings wer add
ed, including a magni6c nt library, a. mu-
ic building, an auditorium; buildings for 

law, electrical engineering, and admini tra· 
tion; a field hou e, and a stadium. In 
ten years th number of stud nt on the 
campu increased from 9,027 to 16,877-
and by its tate-wide extension activit ies 
the univer ity rea hed many additional 
thousand . Th univer ily aDd its tafT 
were drawn upon incr asingly for var ious 

pecial forms of sta te service, cooperative 
re earch project were laun h d, the camp
u was a center for a oewildering num
ber of cultural and prof sional move
ments, and hundreds of scholars supple
m nted their e1as -room labor by research 
and IVl"iting that expanded the frontier ' of 
knowledge. The universi ty symbolized the 
spirit of intellectual pioneering, and it was 
no accid nt tha t the graduate chool , ill
spir d and led by Guy tanton Ford, be
came one of it great divi ion. Tot the 
least ignificant development on the 
campus was the creation of a niver ity 
Press which in a few short year brought 
out many notable publi ations by faculty 
member and others. Bullre ing and sup
plemen ting the univer ity in promoting cul 
tural and educa tional interest were a haIr 
dozen mall colleg s, a new array of Juni()r 
colleges, the Minneapoli In titute of Art ;, 
the Walker Art Gallery, the Minne ota. 
Historical ociety, led throughout the de -
ade by Dr. olon J . Bu k, the t. Paul 
In titute of General and pplied .. i nCI'., 
and not a fe" otb r in titution . 

Literature 

It was a decade in "hich lilll' e.llta 
autbor play d a notable par t in the cr a
lion of a new literaLur of apprai,nl-" 
literature expressing the con ciou ncss that 
late and nation had come of age and 
triking a characteris tic note of self-criti

cism. now el shall olle intel'pr t 'in
clair Lewis wiLh hi epoch-making novels 
Main Street and Babbitt; colt Fitzgerald 
with his stark portrayal of the youth of 
the jazz age in Thi.7 Si(le of PaTadi.7e; O. 
E. R o\vaag with hi d lineation of the cosl 
of pioneering in Giant:! in the Earl h: Osulr 
Firkin with hi probing criti isnh of pln.I" 
and books and liCe; and Dr. William W . 
Folwell with his ruJl-length, docum nt d 
T1istoTY of Jlf innesota, th laUe,. s ig1wliz. 
ing a n wand critical inter t in the s tate', 
past? One is te mpted to cast a ide til" 
("ustomary tags and to call th twenties 
the "crili ai d cade." It musl b added 
thal l'vIinnesola also contribuled to a some
what different kind of Iilerature through 
laun ching such lurid magazines as True 

onfessi01l8 and Screen Scrreta, start d re
spec tively in 1922 and ]925 and r aching 
circulations well over a hundr d thou and 
by 1930. Th y were or a type that had a 
national vogue in the twenties. 

TilE MINNESOT \ AI. MNI WEF:KI,I 

This "'b. like every decade, olle of 
changing fashion s, particularly f minin 
fa,hion . nkle came out of th ir hiding 
alld by 19_5 skirt rea h d Dilly to the 
knee; waistline virtually disappeared; the 
era of boyish rorm~ and boyi~" bob~ '~II 
cb ron ized wi th an era of Ceminine partici
pation in sp rts and or a fr..lnkn . Rnd 
candor thut especially characteri? d tl'l' 
po t-war youth. "Beauly parlors" sprang 
up verywhere; in t. Paul by 1930 tberr 
were no fewer lhan 116, compared with 
twenty-two "hnirdresser " ten year earlier. 
By 1930 tbe waistline had returned to it 
normal place; treel clothe were till hort, 
but evening clotbes trailed tbe ground. 
Evidently a r action in style was occur
ring. In ongs, games, and amu em nts, 
as well as in Cashion. Minneso tans ace pt
ed the craze of th pa ing moment with 
com plete docility . Illustration may be 
found in the popularity or the 8b urd "Yes, 
We Have ' 0 Bananas" and in th f v ris h 
vogue oC lah Jongg and miniature golC. 

A declining birth rate and the virtual 
cessa tion of immigration largely explain the 
fael that the state's rate of population in
crea in the 191105 was only baH that of 
th prec ding decade. It was evid nt thal 
Minnesota had come to a turning point in 
its population history and that growth be
yond its present level of approximately tllO 
ann a half millions would be relativ(>ly 
loll' . Th urbanization of Minn sola ad

vanced at -adily. A generation ago, in 
1890, the ity population conslitut d only 
a third of the taLe' total population, 
"herens by 1930 il totalled forty-nin pl'r 
ccnt. Tot mer Iy a movement from oun
try to tOil n but al 0 one from villag to 
city chara teriz d the period . The auto
mobile was a large fa tor in lhe d line or 
v illage and hamlets. The Twin ili, 
fun etioned more nnd more as a metropoli
tan (' n ter of a vast onomic area in tbe 
l'Torthwesl that tran ended stat lines. In-

idenlally, the ky-line of Minneapolis and 
St. Paul be ame more jagg d in the twen
ti 5 than they had ever been berore. In 
Minneapolis , for example, the Rand and 
Foshay lowers and the medical arts build
ing wer giants in th busin s loop and 
a coloosal muni ipal auditorium was built ; 
and in St. Paul , toward the end of the dec
ade. rcction was b,'gun or the ky- crap
ing First ational Bank building and oC a 
courthouse des igned in modernistic tyle . 

I m m igrrtlll Groups 
Men n" hile, among th foreign-language 

penking elements th proce s of transi
tioll w nl forward rapidly. With the sec
olld lind thirr! g n rations taking th plllces 
of the pion~ rs and ,ith few nell' immi
grants arriving, English tended to rep\nC'c 
r()reign languagE's in hUl'ch and home. Th 
foreign languag pr s declined, though a 
recent e1ir ctory lists for this tate no les: 
thon t n German newsj>::tpe r~ IlJld periodi
cllls, s ix Norwegion, six wedi h, tbre Dall
i. h, three Finni5h, one Poli h, and on Itali 
an. Tha t th re i still so consid rabl a 
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foreign pr ss in Minnesola serves to remind 
one that fifty-five pre nt of tbe people of 
the state at the end of tbe decode were 
foreign-born or of foreign parentage. Of this 
lolal more than two-firth were Scandinavi
an, one-fourth were G rman. and the re
mainder repre ented twenty-rour nationali
ties. not in Juding 1l.077 Indians and 9.445 
'('woe . Next in relative numerical impor

tallce to the Scandinavians and Germans 
·toad Canadian, Irish, Finn . Pol , zechs 
a ld lovaks. Eng1i h. Rus ians, Yugo lav , 
Austrians. Dutch, and Il~lian ·. Here was 
a cosmopolitan jo tling of people from all 
parls of the world . A the asperilies of 
the World War period oftened and the 
idea of a forced. hot-hou e Americanization 
lost ground, there was observable in lhc 
state a deepening intere t in the cultural 
contribution that the immigraut groups 
were making Lo our middle-western civili
zation . In the spring of 1934 the Inter
national Institute of t . Paul planned an 
internalional folk fe tival, with twenty
eight nati nalitie participating, the pur
pose of which was to illustrate cullural 
heritages and immigrant contribution. 

Agriculture 

One heard much in linnesota during 
tbe t\\enLie about the plight of the farm
er. and it was no coincidence that the out
standing political development wa th 
growth of tbe Farmer-Labor party. In 
1010 the acreag(' of all farm crops in the 
stlltl' wa~ about ixt n million, and the e 
crops had a value of 506.000.000. TeJl 
years later, although the acreage was then 
greater by two and a half milJion. the 
~rops were valu d at only 310.000.000. 
Back of the old statistic is a lory of 
human disappointments and fru tratioll , 
accentuated for many wben their savings 
w r wept away by bauk failure . lin
ne 'ota, with 10 e to four hundred bank 
failur • was one of seven we tern grailJ 
states which ufT red nearly half of all the 
bank failures that occurred in the United 

tates from 1921 to 1929. The World War 
was over; r n wed international competi
tion greatly affected the foreign markets 
for sLapl ; a. sharp depres ion came at 
the very beginning of the twentie; and 
though it subsided and a great busines 
boom followed. the farmer suffered hard 
times throughout the dade. Tru to!l 
mid-western tradition thaL goes back to 
the days of Oliver H . Kelley and Ignatiu 
Donnelly. he staged an agrarian revolt. He 
upported a Congr ional "farm bloc," 

pinned his faith on th McNary-Haugen 
plan, hoped for the achievement of a • t. 
Lawrence ,reat Lake walenvay proje t 
that would make Duluth a world seaport, 
was interested in the revh'al of freighting 
on the upper fis i sippi, secured a fed
eral farm board. and ga increasing up
port to a political m I'g r of farm and 
labor interes ts. P rograms of farm I'I' lid 
fail d to h!,lt the mounting of farm mort
gages. however. Ther was a marked d -

crease in Minnesota in the number of 
farms operated by owners, and numerous 
pl'opertie were taken over through fore
do ures by life-insurance and other money
lending companies. 

Meanwhile notable chang were occur-
ring in Minne ota farming. In 1919 the 
state produced eighty-nine million bushels 
of oals. eighty-five of corn. and thlrty
eight of wh al. Ten years later oats had 
increased to 126 million and com to 104. 
while whcal had dropped to a mere twenty. 
In lhe same period barley and flaxseed 
produclion doubleJ. The lesson of di · 
versification . long taught by enlightened 
agricultural leader. had evidently been 
larned . ililk productiflll in 19~9 reached 
825 million gallons, nearly t \Vice that of 
19J 9; and over fifly per cent more cream 
wa sold as butter fat thall in 1919. a re
ult of tbe growth of marketing through 

farmer ' cooperative creameries, uch as 
the phenomenal Land O'Lake Cream
eries. 1\linn ota was one of tbe two lead
ing tale in the nion in cooperative 
marketing. and in 1929 it sold more than 
a hundred million dollars worth of farm 
product through cooperati'-e agen ie . 

Minn ota industry, like tbat of tbe na
tion, grappled with problems of po t-war 
deflation. but the ituation was omplicat
ed by adjustmen made neces ary by th 
advance f the 1\Iachin Age-an age of 
mas production, of consolidation . and of 
unemploy men t created by the very effi
(,iency of machine . That lhe war wa over 
was soon evident in the figure for iron 
ore production . In 1919 the 1\linn ota 
min produced ore valued at 218 million 
dollar ; the value in 1929 was only 125 
millions; and two years laler it had unk 
to million. The harp impa('t of the 
post-war d pI' ion was reflected in the de
crease of 1\ finne'ota' bu ine tablish
menls hy thirty-rour per cent from 1919 
to 1021 and in a twenty- L" per cent de
cline in the number oC wage earner . on
trasting 1919 and 19~9. howev r. the value 
of manufactured product show a com
parstiv ly mall decline. In absolute 
figures this decline amounted lo about 
rorty-five milliou dollars. but lhe general 
level of production was well oYer a billion 
dollar bolh at the beginning tuld at th 
end of the period. 

Banking 

The development of chain of bank - in 
Iinne ola. tarted a generali n earlier, 

ha! gone far by the twenli . In the post
war de ade, howev r, th re cam 1\ marked 
t ndell y toward mergers and consolida
tion , and lhi tenden y was a('centuate.1 
b.\- the closing of larg nUlUbers of bank 
From 1921 t 1929 no f wer thml 8'l0 slate 
and 58 Blllional bank in 1\finne ta were 
forced to clo e lh ir door'. There "'er 
1.160 slllte bank in Minnesota in 19'.!1: 
len years later Ulere were only 675, while 
in the (lme p riod lhe numb r of 11H,tional 
banks dropped frolll S·H to 2H. From one 
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reason or another 582 state and national 
banks pas ed out of the Minn ota picture 
in the e ten year . Thi doe not tell the 
whole story, however. Look at the period 
from 19!H to 1928, for example. In tho e 
years the total number of tate and na
tional bank declined, it is true, Crom 1,501 
to 1.113, but total depo it increased from 
559 millions to 854 millions. It was ap
parent that while the number of banks 
wa sharply cut down. those that weather
ed the year were getting larger. Toward 
the end of the period, when ~1innesota 

had many scores of towns \\;thout banks. 
one began to bear arguments for extend
in g the practice of branch banking, whicb 
had already been inauguraleo:'! in the large 
cities, to the entire tate. 

Politics 

Emerging [rom the World War, )linne-
ola cho e the patb of "normalcy" promis

ed by Warren G. Harding and gave him a 
colo al majority over his Democratic op
ponent in 1920. The rising agrarian pro
le t oon made itself felt, however, and in 
19'1'1 Henrik hip tead, backed by the new 
Farmer-Labor party, won a eat in the 
enate over Frank B. Kellogg. The veteran 

Republican leader was made ambassador 
to Great Britain two years later, then be
came ecretary of tate under Coolidge. 
won the Nobel Peace a\\'ard. and at the 
end of the decade was appoinled a judge 
nf the Court of International Justice. 

In 19'13 hip lead was joined in the 
nate by another exponent of tbe Farmer

Labor cau e when l\lagnus Johnson de
feated Governor J _ A. O. Preu [or the 
seat made yacant by the death of )[in
n ota's elder statesman, Route Nelson . 
La Follette polled nearly 340.000 votes in 
Minnesota in the national election of 192-! 
as the leader of the political combination 
of agriculture and labor, but the th;;d 
party tended to dwindle on the national 
lage thereafter, partly no doubt becau e 

of the death of the great Wiscon in leader; 
and in 192. wben Hoover carried the 
state, it was nol an in depend nt. but th 
Democrat, Alfred E . mith, who furnished 
the oppo ition. In tate polilics the con
tinued agricultural depre ion coupled with 
acth-e and able Farmer-Labor leadership 
mnde the new party a con -tant and grow
ing power. Through the remarkable 
, lrength of Theodore hristian on of Daw-
on the Republican triumphed three time 

in the gubernatorial race, but finally in 
1980. th Farmer-Labor group won" the 
"'overnor' office. It leader was Floyd B. 
Olson of Minneapolis, who ix years earlier 
hlld entered tate poliLics as a candidate 
a ain t Mr. bi tiallson. 

The avowed aill) of the Fnrmet'-Labor 
party in 1980 were to "alleviate the dis
tre s and problem of the producing c1us
e ," to ' tabilize and "build up agricultural 

and otl! r legilimRte industrie,," to for
ward conservation of natural resources, to 
purify public lire. tUld "to unify the mas e-
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of produ er in a common cause." The 
specific demands of the party were mis
cellaneous, including su h matters as lower 
taxes, r du tion of power and ligh L rates, 
a state-owned printing plant, and elimina-
lion of th ale of "blue-sky" securities. 
1eanwhil hipstead had been returned to 

lhe enate in 1928 by a huge majority, 
though hi colleague was no longer a 
Farmer-Laborite. Magnus Johnson had 
lost out in 1924 by a small margin to 
Thomas D . chall, who was r elected aL 
lhe end of the decade. Though political 
lines were somewhat tangled in the twen
ties, the elect ions reBected a continued and 
con i tent agrarian protest, witb which 
were coupled the demands of labor. Thi 
prote L was powerful enougb to end two 
Farmer-Labor leader to the enate, to 
keep one there through the decade, and to 
elevate another third-party leader to th 
governor hip as the new decade dawned . 

The concern of state government with 
economic problems during the twenties 
may be illustrated by noting orne of th 
i mportan t legislation of the period. Thus 
in 1921 a workmen's com pen ation a l wa 
passed and an industrial comml slon 
e tabli hed. Two years later the legi lature 
took steps to Cacilitate cooperative mar
keting oC farm products and il authorized 
coop rative credit associations as a means 
of promoting the production and sale of 
Carm products by loan to producers. In 
1925 the administrative sy tern oC the 
state government was reorganized under 

Ir. Christianson's leadersbip by the crea
tion of a department of administration and 
finance under the supervision of a comp
troller, a budget commi sioner, and a com
missioner of purchases, the "Big Three," 
wbo in tum were directly respon ible to 
the governor. Thus Minnesota joined in 
what Charles A . Beard ha termed "the 
quest Cor administrative efficiency." The 
same legislature codified a fore try law 
under which a state forestry board was 
established, evidence of a ontinued popular 
concern about conservation . This conc rn 
also manifested itself tbrough the decade 
in the development of an increasingly 
adequate stale park system. In 1927 the 
intere t in conservation took th form of 
laws to promote reforestation. There was 
also legislation re tricting the lending 
power of banks and strengthening lhe 
bank examiner's department-legal echo s 
of the popular distress over bank failures. 
The legislature also took note of the crime 
situation, e pecially tbe state-wide need of 
combatting machine-gun bandits, whose 
easy e cape from the scene of tbeir crimc 
by means of high-pow red automobiles hart 
shocked the p ople. A state bureau of 
r -:..,inal investigation wa., establi h d. The 
legi lature oC 1929 lightened the burden of 
taxation for the iron rang districts by 
moderating direct taxation under thc p r 
capita tax law and lowering the p r capita 
rate. It also rved noti e that users of 
the state's highways must hE'lp pay high
way bills, for it increased the tax on gas-

olin from th 1925 rate of two cent a 
gallon to three n ts. The same legislature 
memorialized ongress in favor of th pass
age of the Ship tead- olan A t to provid 
for the preservation of watercour e in the 
ar a of the border lake between an ada 
and Minnesota. A year later ongress 
pa ed thi measure. While successive 
I gis latures concerned them lves with the 
economic and social problems of the peo
ple in a new age, tate government touched 
the life of Minne ota at thou and of 
points, expanding it rvic in re pon e 
to the temper and need of the day. 

Lt the fall of 1929 the stock market 
panic in New York u hered in merica' 
wor t depre ion . The great boom col
lap ed and the country Caced appalling 
problem of salvag and recovery. The 
Middle "est did not quickly perceiv, 
however, that til spectacular deflation of 
stock marked the threshold of a period of 
prolonged and deva tating depre ion, and 
one finds many not of optimism in the 
new papers of the day. ix days aft r the 
crash a leading 1inne ota daily ran lh e 
headlines over a Cront-page story: "Lead
er Find Busine s Good in orthwest. 
General ituation Fundamentally ound , 
Bankers and Olher Report. Farmers Are 
Optimi tic. Live tock Industry Sati
Cae tory. More Employment Than a Year 
Ago." The ink was carcely dry on this 
newspaper a count, bowever, before the 
Fo hay and alIi d companies wenl into re
ceiver hip, "ith liabilitie r ported as ap
proximating twenty million doUars. Min
ne ota began to realize that it was con
fronting som thing more than a di tant 
Wall treet panic. 

Th people had neer! of their heritage 
of pioneer courage and fronti r hardihood 
as they fa d the future, but they needed 
alo a mod rn, r ali tic understanding of 
the probl ms of ocie ty in an age vastly 
different from that in which the pioneers 
moved . Adju tment to the complicated 
problems of the Machine Age, the evolv
ing of social and economic controls that 
fitted such an age, the clo ing of gaps be
tween cientific and ocial progre s, the 
need of seeing local and national problem 
in the eUing of a closely-knit world
the e were orne of lhe many hall nges of 
the age to Minn ota and America as 
tat and country ent r d upon the fourth 

de ude of the twenti th r ntury. 

Unique Library 

A arti Ie on th clipping library de-
veloped by Irs. Wnlter J. Marcley 

(.Jessie McMillan '89) wrillen by B ss 
M. Wilson, former m mb I' of the Board 
of R gents, appear d in a re~E'nt uodny 
is ue of the Minneapolis Journal. 

Th article follows in part: 
When Mrs. Walter Mar IE'Y stal·ted 

work on her mll ter's thesis at the Univer
sity of Minnesota, she b gall to search 
newspaper on h r 'ubj ct, " 1inn apolis 
City harters from 1856 to 1925 ." This 

THE MINNESOTA A LUl\fNI " TEEKLY 

arch, in addition to giving ber factual 
informalion which III made her docum lit 
un urknowl dged authority in thi une~
plored field, taught h r two things-th 
valli of new pap r nnd oth r current puh
Ik'utions a ourc mal rial, and the sotis
fad ion and b 0 fits to b derived Crom a 
library of clipping. 

Because her research took her bark to 
day when 1inneapoli was young and l. 
Anthony a eparot municipality, the news
papers read iocluded tho e published since 
th very beginning of th city' hist ry and 
before. They w nt through the ivil war 
period and through the tory of the 
tru ' /:Ie of a young state and a young 

city to e tablish them elve . The diffi
rults, the tud nt round, was to keep her 
r ading confined to her own field in t ad 
of lelting it rang wid Iy over state and 
national history. 

But out of that period of slrenuou re
search and long hour of poring over 
crumbling new pap r in the tale Hi
lorieal ociety came the knowl dge that 
ha made Mrs. Marcley an accepted 
authorily on charter forms and municipal 
gov rnment , and experi nee which awak
ened entbu ia m for a private reference 
library 00 tho e topic . 

o she et about building uch a library, 
on which has now become a ub tantial 
sati~faclion to both men and women who 
go to Irs. Marcley' unostentatious but 
nmple fi le Cor information . 

In H ClwClii 

{argaret L. mith '28, is taking gradu
ate work at the Univer ity of Hawaii sum
mer e sion, lIonolulu, und r Dr. Hichard 
E . Burton, for many year on the Minn -
sola English faculty. 

Mi mith i labrarian in the Leilehua 
high school. he formerly lived in noka. 

Dr. Burton is one of th we/l-known 
educators from a/l part .of th world \\ ho 
ore teaching and leeluring at th niver
sity of Hawaii ummer ses. ion thi year. 

To Europe 

harles J. Brand '02. Executive Director 
of the F rtilizer ode Authority and for 
many year Executiv cr tory and 
Treasurer of The utional Fertilizer 
sociat ion , sail d from ew York ,July 21 
for a brief vacatioll and bu illes trip to 
Europe. 

At COllvention 

Phi l\lu sorority held a nlltional con
vcntion July 2-6 at th Edgewat r Beach 
lIotel, hicago lis Virginia Warford , 
'37, was lh offi ial ddl'gat from the a -
tive rhapler, and Miss Mae Zehnder, 'SO, 
represent d the linn sota Alumna As
sociation . Olher visitor from 1innc ola 
wrre: l\lis 'cs r ary ,hl'pardson, ''t ~, :Min
n ap(1 li ~; lIe I n Lehmann, '24, l. Paul; 

1I0mi Swayze, ''to, Duluth. 
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Recollections of Early University Days 
V. 

WHE I entcred thc Fourth lass in 
the fall of 1878 the members of the 

Cia s of '79 were senior'. 1 got my im· 
pre ion of eniors from ' ing the mcn 
alld .Iomen \I ho formed that e1ru, ' and I 
~ot a very exnlted idea of eniors, which 

as fully sustained by the lass of '79. 
" ·hen it celebrated it fiftieth anniven,ary 
1 wrote an article for the Alumni II eekly 
111 II hich I stated that I thought that it 
\\ ~ the lronge t e1as which had ever 
been graduated from lhe niversity re
gardle· of number, nlthough there \I ere 
onl) about twenty-five who re ived their 
diplomas. A fr hman was alllay timid 
and Ii Fourth das man more 0, aud when 
lie aw those dignifi d seniors coming up 
the walk, nearl'y all of them very large 
ill tature, we nlway tepped out iuto the 
gr to let them pas. 

Th", cbs developed a large number of 
sue e. ful men in later life. hel ea J . 
Rockwood. who II as a fine, upstanding 
,tudent, developed into ju t the type of 
l·itizen that ever) body expected he would 
and the ity of i\Iinueapolis and the ni
ven,ity have both been fortunate in enjoy
ing hi services as counselor and jud". 

corge II. Partrid' came from ' teele 
' ount) . In lat r life. "ben h had 

uchieHd ucc a. a great merchant. he 
u, d to ref r II ith pleasure to the time 
\I hell he pi ked potatoe in leele ounty 
for tllO nls II bu hel. He became a 
Heg nt and a mo.t libernl pon or for the 
variou activiti of the niver:.ity . 

Allen J . Greer, wh 10 ated in Lake 
it)'. became a prominent political factor 

in the tate and erved in the tate enate 
for many 'year . 

Addison Gage had a mo t brilliant mind 
and II as making a great SUCCI' as II writ
er and journnli t when his career was cut 
hort while he was 1anaging Editor of 

the Minneapolis Journal. 
Alvin Hildredth did not make a great 

»u CC S lIS a financier aud he had a good 
denl of hard lu k in trying to market 
his literary productions, bUl he tramped 
nil over the orthwest for many y ars . 

Jobn Goodnow proved a ver) clever 
politician and enjoyed the confidl'n e of 
President McKinley. fini hing hiq career 
11$ onsul General at hanghai, hina. 

W. W. Keysor, II mo t dignifi d tudent. 
took la IV at Harvard and became a Judge 
in Kan lIS. 

Dr. Fred . Bowman practiced medicine 
in Duluth for mor than half a entury 
b fOI' retiring, and still live there. 

Timothy E. Byrne, who IIIlS on of 
th out tanding graduates for nil time. 
cum to th l1iversity from 1eeker 
Count~' . filled \I ith ambition and hiding 
his hend high. lL II IlS rumor tl that after 
the elas had sCllle I the grnduuting hon rs, 

By 
E lmer E. Adam '84 

II hich "a. determin d in tho e day b'y 
politic · rather than uy holar hip, Tim 
began his political career by upsetting tbe 
program and re-arranging it 0 that bis 
fri ends far d much !Jetter. \Yben be weul 
to olumbia Law 'chool ill ,'ew lork he 
wrote horne a~iJlg that he w& ·toppln 
at th t. Dennis Hotel at '-1.00 a day. 
which wa. tartling nell to tho e who 
had gone throu h the nivel'ity on a 
much more economical b3.>io . but Tim 
'Hote, "You can't the right kind of 
people unle you top at the righl place." 

This recalb a -lalement made by that 
very generous friend of the oivel'1>ity, 
William Ilenry Eustio. who. wben the 
Minneapoli Tribune was publiohing a ym
po iUIl1 on why you hould go to church, 
gave the three foUoII ing reasons: First , 
lOU take a bath . ec·ond . lOU put on your 
good clothe Third, lOU meet the right 
kind of people. 

MR. BYH:,\ES hatl an a1mo t nation-
II ide career as a politician and bu,i

ne mao. lIe and his cia mate. Go dnoll , 
handled the pre-nomiJlati n work in the 
, orthlll' , t for President :\lcKinley and be
came yery elo to him . II wo. appoint
ment clerk for William Windom when he 
lias e relary of th Trea ·ury , H e filled the 
Treasury Department at Washington and 
thu ' c tabli!>hed a v ry wide and aluable 
a quaintance. Thi broughl him in con
tael II ith railroad affairs and in intimate 
a sociation with executive of the railroad 
all OHr the country. "lIen )lr. :\Iellen , 
Pr ident of the 1 orthern Pacific, went to 
New York to become Preident of the 
, ew lork, ew Haven and Hartford. the 
'r~at sy tem of the East. Ir. Byrne' be

l'ame Pr ident of pro tienlly all of the 
ub iditlrie of that great '~ tem and had 

muct to do II ith th~ llIanl1!\elllent of it~ 

affairs . 
Alth ugh i>onsored by the lIou ~ of 

lorgan, the ell IItn n . II hieh "as 
looked upon by all ' ell l orkers and New 
Englandel'1> 0 the finest kind of iny t
ment. (,nlshet! lind IIo'''lrd Ellioll. Pre i
dent of the ' orthern Pacific. \I,IS culled 
E1ISt to become head or the roud. The 
duy he t ok it ov r t r. Byrne ' and I 
happened to be in N ' II lIov n and nft~r 
the d!ed hud been done, we -pent the 
afternoon ut the Tuft Hotel recnlling 
evellts. In ~pe"kill!( of the difTel'ence be
b\ een the Etl~t alltl the \\"e.~t . Ir. Enn s 
said that the ell H aven was goil;g to 
npi> int lUI ullom 'y in one of the 1\1as a
chu I'll ' citi" and he Ill·t lIenry ab t 
Lodgt·. thell nilcll tat s nlltor f .. om 
i\la"nl'ilus'tt •• at thc ~ol11er,cl lub. }'lr. 

B) me. a ked ator Lodge if he thought 
o and 0 would make them a good legal 

representative to which he answered in the 
affirmative. "Have you ever seen him in 
court?" inquired )lr. Byrnes. .. '0: ' aid 

nator Lodge. "1 have never seen the 
young man but I knew his grandfather 
very well ," and )lr. Byrne remarked that 
was the difference betweeo the East and 
the We t. 

)lr. Byrne also said that he had the 
emation of riding on a railroad in a pc

cial train as pre ident of the road on which 
his father had worked as a e tion man. 
and he added with his u ual philosophy 
"That is America." 

William L . Bas' eU, who received bis 
diploma II ith the cl of 1 79 although 
completing his tudie with the cia.' of 
1 76, was one of the trong per onalitie ' 
in the early Univer ity day _ He had 
pronounced view ' on all malters. a char
acteristic which till follows him. residin~ 
in Lo- Angel . He was one of the fel
low \I ho had ome money in the early 
day ' of the university and he gave his 
credit to buy the first billiard table that 
II as ever owned by any organization COIl
nected with the niversity, this being 
located in the hi Psi Lodge. It wa not 
generally advertised that the lodge had a 
billiard table (or billiards were looked upon 
in tho-e day ' differently from what they 
are now when the )len' nion furni he 
an opportunity for everybody to play. 

" ·illis )1. '''est became a teacher of 
bi tory and the author of everal well 
knowll hi torical textbooks. 

Laura Linton receh-ed her medical de
gree in 1 90 and for many year' WIIS as
i tant at the tate Ho pitnl (or the Insane 

at Roche ter. 
atherine meHa Burns was the third 

of a elas of twenty-five to join the medi
al prof 

Among other tudents o( my time who 
lat r participated in public affairs was 
David P . Jone ', who was )layor o( Min
n apolis and. trying to run tbe city 011 a 
high plane. only lasted one term. He was 
alwny ' intereted in arleton ollege and 
was Pre ident of the Board of Tru ' tees . 

Jud!!e Holt" oue o( the quiet tu-
dents of my time but proved to be a 
splendid juri t aud erred the tate on 
the Di-t ri t Bench before ascending to tIle 

upreme Bell h where he has erved for 
mlUIY year. 

Ed\\ard Backu who came up from 
Featherstone Township, Goodhue County. 
and bceam perhaps the greut!" t indu. trial
i, t in the I orthwest. was aludent iu the 
ellrly da~'s . As oon as he WIIS taken north 
and hown a pille tree he proceeded to 
build railr ads and gather in the fore~t 
aJld wuter power ' . handlin/( million of 
dollurs "ith more ea thun he paid his 
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boaJ'd at Bed Rock and Hard Scrabble in 
ollege days. 
'. D. Catherwood was known Lo every

body ill colleg and when it was learned 
that he wa going to tudy law it was 
predicted that he would be on the bench, 
and he wa in the District Court at Austill 
for a great many years before retiring to 
private practice. 

George S. Grimes, who has been prac
ticing law in Minneapolis for half a cen
tury, was foreman of the experimental 
farm at the University during his college 
days. If I remember correctly there was 
only one professor of Agriculture and 
George supervised a few students who 
worked after class hours to earn their sus
tenance. 

Fred Snyder, who has been a most out-
tanding friend of the Univer ity ince 

collt!ge days and serving many years as 
President of the Board of Regents, was 
one of the prize orators and participated 
in a number of contests with Carleton and 
other colleges. Before he became Regent 
he was President of the City Council iu 
Minneapoli and went to the late Senate. 
The first session that he attended the Sen
ale he rendered a distinct ervice for the 
Univer ity by getting a permanent levy of 
.17 mill to support the Univer ity and 
w hen he returned for the next ses ion he 
found he had not asked for enough and so 
the levy was increased to .23 mills, where 
it now stands. He told the Legislature 
that by making thi permanent levy the 
increase in the taxable wealth of the state 
would re ult in sufficient income so that 
the University would not have to come to 
the Legislature for support. In this matter 
he guessed wrongly because at that time 
no one dreamed of the great growth which 
tbe University would have. 

A. H. Hall, beLler known to everyone 
as Bert, was one of tbe most conspicuou 
characters in the University during the 
time lhat I attended. He did not graduate 
bUl the fact thaL he was not an alumnus 
lIever lesselled his interest and eutbu iasm 
for the University. His red hair was al
way conspicuous and he WOl'e a smile 
whicb never ceased. He supported him
self at college by working for the Western 
Union and later he was night operator for 
the first telephone ystem inauguraLed in 
Minneapolis. The central or switchboard 
was in the attic of the old City Hall, lo
cated on Bridge Square, now known as 
Gateway Park. Bert was pretty good in 
Greek and mallY a nighl I spent with him 
while he was attending the switch board Lo 
l,ave him help pul my Anabasis in condi
I ion so tha t I could pass the necessary 
examination. lIe was not only prominent 
a a lawyer bu t he was a great succes as 
a memorial speaker and was very fre
quently called UpOl! to rehury the deceased 
brothers of variou orders. He became 
very much intere ted ill the philo ophy 
of India and was active ill the Bahia 
organization. 

James Gray of the class of 1885 was 

lllways a cOll'picuous chara Ler during his 
·ollege days and this wa beror c I brities 
were made by a flying tackle or a long run 
down the field. He had a keen wit and 
developed into a prize orator while till 
in college. At the end of his junior year he 
was looking for work. I was running a 
R publican daily pap r in F rgus Fall. 
Jim was a Democn1t hut he had acquired 
some experience on the Ariel and I took 
him on. He made a bright paper bnt hi 
quips and hots stopped subscriptions rast
er tban I could get them. After graduat
ing he went into the newspaper work and 
a a result of his dry sallies and commen ls 
on public affairs, was offered the Demo
crali nomination for Mayor of Minne
apolis. As is frequently the ase when a 
nomination goes begging, all election 
re 'ulted. He was elected Mayor of l\Iin· 
neapolis, a Republican city, and was, there
fof', looked upon as the proper pu on for 
tate leader and was given the Demo

cratic nomination Cor Governor. Regent 
Thomas Wil on, who bad been hier Jus
tice of the tate and alway a stalwart 
Demo -rat, had been selected a few year 
previou to oppose the Republican caudi· 
date, , illiam R. t[ rriam. He came to 
Fergus Fall- to open hi campaign and 
was met by the Democratic reception com
mittee and escorted to the hotel. After 
he had registel-ed they asked if he would 
have a drink to which he replied that he 
never drank, whereupon the chairman 
ejaculated "He i a hell of a Democrat." 

When Jim Gray was nomillRted for 
Governor we invited him to come to Fer
gns Falls to make his keynote speech and 
everybody turned out to bear him, rcmem
bering him from hi reportorial days. He 
declared for prohibition, and the Demo
cratic party, wet from its birth, helped the 
Republicans bury him when the Ides of 

O\'ember arrived. 
When President Northrop was inaugur

ated in 1885 Jim was selected to welcome 
him in behalf of the students. In his sllOrl 
talk he as ured President Nortbrop. who 
had been acting for a year although not 
formally inaugurated, tbat "he had won 
not only the heads but the hearts of his 
students," an ex pres ion of kindness and 
aiIcctiol1 wbich quite touched Prcsident 
Northrop, as he afterwards told me. 

Mr. Gray was one of the best aft r
dinner speakers in the state. The keeIler 
the audiencc the more he was appreciated 
f01" his humor was dry and drives often 
subLie. Once when I wa ' asked to talk 
I submitted my stuff to Mr. Gray for hi 
OpJIllon. He prOIloun ed it good but said 
"you can never ten how it will b ,·eceived·· 
adding that some of the hest things he 
ever did fell flat while some of his Aattesl 
stuff caught the crowd. IIi career was 
cut off too soon. 

George B. Aiton, A. W. Rankin, and 
w. F. Webster were also tudent of my 
day who achieved fin reputations as 
teachers and authors of school text-books. 

I wish I knew mOre abouL what has 
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happcIl d to and \\ hat hu become of the 
m nand womeu I knew in college. 1 
have observed that when Alumni come 
back they are alway inquiring "what be-
ame of John" and "'Vhat has George 

been doing?" The Alumni W ckly has been 
quite a clearing house for this information 
amI it could be more helpful if the gradu
ates ami (ol·mer tudeuts would do their 
part and help, for the editors cannot do it 
alone. 

There has always been a discussion as 
to whether there was a lack of "Alma 
Muter" feeling toward the University. 
Thel'e has always been loyalty but it is 
doubLrul whether it is possible to have 
the affection for a great state in titulion 
located in a big city with a large propor
lion o{ the studen ts leaving the campus 
as soon as the day's work is done, as is 
possible in an endowed college in a small 
place where the college is the dominating 
factor and college life is continuous from 
the opening to the close of the year. Fra
ternity and orority life knits it members 
to a very large extent and this attachment 
follows on very largely after college days 
ar over. 

Tbe reaclions which one experiences and 
the impres ions which one get wben re
turning for a fiftieth anniversary of 
graduation are entirely different from those 
wnen one return {Ol' the tenth, twentieth 
or even thirtieth reunion. The tenth an
niversary is always full of pep and hope. 
At the twentieth they call sing with full 
eff ct "Hail, Hail, The Gang's All Here." 

t the thirtieth there will be a dimming 
of enthu iasm and an absence which is 
beginning to be noticeable. At the fif
tieth anniversary it i different. Instead 
of singing "Ha.il, Hail, The Gang's All 
IIere," those preseo t inquire "Where is the 
Gang?" 

The lass of 1884 has just cel brat d its 
fiftieth anniversary. But a remnant re
main of a clas starting as 'fhe Fourth 
Class in 1878 with a membersbip of about 
one hundred eventy-five. No stronger 
or more vigorou class ever entered the 

niversity. The two preparatory years 
with the four collcge year in a time wh n 
funds were short and opportunities beckon
ing the ambitions to begin life's work, so 
thinned the ranks that when Pre ident 
Folwell delivered the diplomas to the last 
cia s to receive Ll,em from his hands, there 
wel·e but twenty-four so favored. 

A diploma in those day meaut ome
thiJlg, for it bore the genuine autographs 
of William W. Folwell, LL.D., Jllbez 
Brooks, A.M., D.D., John G. Moore, 

hrislopher W. Hall, M.A., Maria San
ford, William A. Pike, C.E., John F. 
Downey, A.M., .E., Jam s A. Dodge, 
Ph.D., Cbarl s W. Benton, John S. Pills
bury, Presid nt of the Board of R g nts, 
L. F. Hubbard, G vernor of Minnesota, 
and Fred VOII Bllumbllch, Secretary of 

tate. The e professors constituted the 

[To page 3'~J 
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Minnesota Books 
T he President's Addresses 

W ITHI receut years the University of 
Minnesota Press has published many 

books embracing a wide variety of sub
ject-matter fields. For the most part each 
has beeu of pecial inLerest to one or an
other group of alumni. Seldom does a 
book appear that holds interest for every 
alumnus. Among the publications ju t 
issued sucb a volume may be found. Its 
Litle i The State University, lUi TI' ork and 
Problems; its author, President L. D . ofl'
man. Tbis volume published under tbe 
direction of the Commillee on the Press 
includes aeries oC tbe most representative 
of Pre ident Coffman's public addresses de
livered between 1921 and 1933. 

The book begins witb President Coff
man·s inaugural address in wbich he clear
ly enunciated bis democraLic philosopby of 
bigher education that has formed the 
grnundwnrk of his administrative policies. 
At the out et he traced the development 
of public education in America and howed 
bow the state universitie were an integral 
part nf that system. He defini tely u b
scribed LO the pbiJo opby which ··point to 
a system of state- up ported public educa
lion, beginning with the lowest primary 
grade aud extending to the senior year of 
the univer ity, op II equally to all who can 
profit by il." Cogently he added, "Thi 
philosophy is the foundation rock upon 
"hich the entire uper tructure of ou,· 
democratic society is buill. De troy it, 
and democra y will fail . ling Lo it, and 
democra y will urvive." Tho e who heard 
this addres delivered may remember, too, 
how he urged that universities need to 
make a rigorou sLudy of the maLerillls of 
inst.ruction, how Lhey need to develop 111 

L~elr tudents un int rnational point of 
VIew, and how they need to serve the 
community by helpillg it solve its prob
lem tbrough re eatch. He closed with Lhe 
tatemellt tbat Ule great objectives oC lif 

will always be reflected in the curricula 
of the universi ty. 

The second puper on the Freedom oC 
Teaching was delivered in 1927 before the 
~?mmitLee ~f tbe Minnesota State nate. 
'igorou' ly It ts forth as reason \\ hy 
the proposed anti-evolution bill hould not 
be. passed that "it will ·lifle learning, 
Cripple re earch, de Lroy in tellectual in
tegrity, doom the univel·sity to mediocrity 
or J '5s-und it will not lllake the tudent 
mOre religious." 

As the reader proceed from chapt r to 
chllpter, he is stru k with the ousdency 
with which II dynamic, democratic and pr~
gre -,ive educational philosophy em
phasized, clarified and reiterated. BeCore 
the Department of Superintendent of tbe 
National Edu aLion A so iation Pre id n t 

offm.lJl insisted thaL genius and talent do 

HoL belong to any class because of wealth 
or social po itioll, and further tbat talen t 
und genius should not be the -ole requisite. 
for admission to college. At the inaugura
tiOll of Dean Russell aL Teachers College, 
'olumbia Univer ity, he indicated that tbe 

majority of sludents in college are not 
there becau.e they expect to become great 
leaders but becau e they hope to be· trained 
for something useful ill life. In ,·iew of 
thi emphasis, "Lhe great respon ibility 
resting on our institution of higher edu
cation is that of assisting the American 
people to understand the hiCting current" 
of the tim and to organize an education
al program which will best serve humanity, 
hoth youug and old, in the ligbt of these 
change . The gravest responsibility of 
higher education is not that of determin
ing how mucb a building costs, how many 
years of training a teacber nee<iJs, or ho" 
rapidly the children should progress; it i, 
wlden.tandiog liCe, and in the light of that 
under ·tanding, orgal1lZlllg a curriculum 
\\ hicb will orient the students into th3t life 
and train them to be citizen a- "ell a. 
"orkers in a republic." 

Before the students on a tate Day 
on\'o alion, President olrman further 

expounded the democratic ideal of the 
university. He reminded tudents that 
the tate ha reason to e.'I;pect from tho e 
who have attended the univer ity more 
production; more enlightened ciLizenship; 
improverueut of tbe intellectual standard 
of living; tolerance, catholicity and COll-
ideration of the opinion of others; bonor 

in dealing with other-; a social point of 
view; and a definite tand for progre .i\,e 
advan ·emellt of learning. 

l ather papers developments at the 
univer ity were reviewed, mean for im

proving tate univerities are sugge ted. 
the exten ion of adult education is ad\'o-
ated, Lhe continuation of educatiou 

throughout the depre--ion i' U i ted upon 
if we are not Lo slIcrifice b th demo ra \' 
and our children ill lhe name of ecnnomj~, 
universitic are urged to think in term. 
of th oci ty of lomorro\, and pIau th ir 
program accordingly, Lhe -ervice fUllction 
of tbe tate universities i- fully explained 
and iUustrated, the conflicting governmen
tul philosnphies of Ru-sia, Japan. llnd the 
United tate- nre urve~'ed in relation to 
lhe du alionlll progrnm , and the -ignifi
cauee of recent developments in higher 
educatioll i- outlined. 

Throughout, in a dir ct !Iud forceful 
st~'le, the rellder is reminded of lhe re
ponsibilitics of the stute unil"ersitie to 

the sorin! ord!>r of which they are a part. 
Wrilers llnd 'peaker- dUl'ing the period of 
the dcpl'es ion hal"' llunciat d the am 
principles- orne have regarded tht'lll us 

~9 

new. President Coffman makes it clear, 
however, tbat the can tant adjustment 01 

our educational program to ociety is a 
principle in American education evolving 
(rom the democratic philosophy that has 
with-tood many vicis itudes. 

A - a frontispiece and introduction to 
the book, the Committee filtingly quoted 
flom tbe Pre idenl's Report for 193!!. ·'Let 
lho-e wbo wish to be political and indus
trial leaders receive the support they de
erve. As for me, I should prefer to be 

known in the years to come as one who 
tood in these days for strengthening 

rather than weakening education; as one 
wbo helped to modify and adJu t it to 
meet the demands of new problems and to 
prepare for a new day; as one who has not 
discarded the great tradition of America 
Ulat universal education is e ential to pub
lic welfare and that a higbJy educated 
leadership is basic to human progress." 

This volume, rich iu content, bandsome
ly bound, and conforming to the higb 
-tandards for publication lhal the -lit· 

versity Pre-s has set (or itself, deserves the 
attention of e,·ery alumnus of the Univer
oily. By reading and -tudying it, he will 
be reassured that the university of :lliu
ne ota througb the administrative policies 
of it, Pre ident continues to make prog
re -'. wilh its roots deep in the democratic 
ideal · indigenous Lo Ule American soil. 

ALn~ C. EURICH ·29G, 

Assistant Professor of Educatiolwl 
Psychology. 

H istory of Taxation 

G LADY . BLAKEY, wiCe of Roy G. 
Blakey of the department of economics 

at the Cuiversity of lIIinne ota has just 
published Lhrough Lhe [ui\·ersity Pre- a 
booklet on the Histor;y of Taxat;;'n in -'lin
nesQiu. 1'hi- study supplement the large 
book on Taxation in ,lJinnesota by Pro
[e " or Blakey and his :I ' oeiate , which wa 
publi ·bed in 1932. 

J\lr·. B1akey·s O-page booklet trace tbe 
history of variou -tate tn;"es Crom their 
inception to Lhe pre ent. Her tudy in
eludes the general property and gross 
eal'lling- taxes, ta.~es on in urauee com
pa.nie-, public utilitie, mine ' , motor ve
hicle- nud ga -oline. lUld bank -, al 0 the 
-tate income tn...: nnd lhe regulative tnxe-, 
uch as those imposed on ChllUl slores and 

liquor store . 

The author find mll h need for revision 
in the pre en t lax y tem. he concludes 
h r study \\;Lh the word, '·Aggre ive and 
progre"i'·e improvemenl in our govern
ment tux y tem and administration has 
become imperative." In his forward to 
the booklet, D an Guy tan ton Ford or 
the Graduate cho I ay that in makillg 
und publi ' hiug uch tutiie' as the e on 
taxaLiou ··the Univer 'ih meets olle of its 
llll\jor re pon ibili ti ' ." . 
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NEWS and (:;OMMENT 

J 'I a we go to pres come the announcem nt 
from Alumni Secretary E. B. Pierce of the elec

tion of five director -at-large of the General Alumni 
A ociation. Every two year - five new direclor-al
large are elecled for four-year term. The nomina
lions for the posts are advanced by the alumni group 
of the variou college and ballot containing the 
nominations are sent from th alumni office to all life 
member of the General Alumni A ociation. 

OITen afford '10L, of Minneapoli, wa - re-
I cted for another term on the board. lIe is vice 

president of the a ociation. The new board mem
ber are Dr. Mo e Barron 'llMd, William T. Ryan 
'05E, profe or of electrical engineering, both of Min
neapolis, and Dr. George Earl '06; '09Md, and Georg 
M. hepard '09E, both of t. Paul. Mr. hepard i 
city engineer of St. Paul. 

The members who retire from lhe board Lhi year 
are Carolille M. Cro by '02, Dr. Ray R. Knight '03, 
Dr. Erling S. Platou '20Md, und Rob rt J. ar
tel' 'OSE. 

, 
I 

P ROFE OR Roy G. Blakey of th chool of Bu. i
n s Administration, nalionally known tax x

perl, i a member of the committee of 14 member 
which will make we ping survey in all a peets of 
'urrency, banking, laxation and revenue in the 

United Stale. The apl ointment wa made by ec-
relary of th trea ury lIenry Morgenlhau, Jr. Pro
f or Blakey erved a an expert with the Trea ul'y 
department during lhe World War. He has also 
acted a tax con ultant to lhe lax ommi ion of 
North Carolina and as tax adviser to the gOY mol' 
of Minn ola and W t Virginia. 

Profes or W. P. Kirkwood, editor of publication 
al Univer ily Farm, wa elecLed pre ident of the 
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American A 'ociation of gri'lIilural 'olleg Editors 
al th annual conf rene IlelJ at niv rsily Farlll 
thi ' monlh .... Dr. lIarokl Benjamin, a 'si 'lanl dean 
of lh 011 ge of Educalion ha ' gon lo 'hile a ne 
of the five d legale from lhe niled 'lal l the 
InL roAm rican conference 011 education at the ni
vel' 'ily of hil, eplemb r 9 to Hi. Dr. B njamin 
will read a paper at the conf ren' ... , biography 
"John Lind of l\Iinne ota" by eorg 1. t phenson, 
a ' 0 iale pr fe -or of hi -lor al lh niver ity, will 
b publi ' hed by lh niv r ily of l\Iinne ola Pre s 
lhi fall. . .. Dr. Mar hall Hertig, former faculLy 
npmber, now profe - or of III dical enlomology at 
lIan'ard m dical hool, vi il d the campu in July . 
. . . Dr. . P. Fit h of the niver ity d parlm nt of 
agricultur , wa - ele t d fir l vice pre ident of the 
Internali nal Congre ' of V tinarian held in Jew 
Y rk in July. . .. t the annual es ion of the 
l\Iinne ota 'Iedical a ocialion in Duluth in July, 
Dr. E. . Boleyn '94 Id, of till water, wa lecled 
econd vi e pre id nl; Dr. E. . Ieyerding '02 1.d, 

of t. Paul, \Va renamed cretary, and Dr. W. H. 
ondil '99Md, of Iinneapoli wa renamed lrea urer. 

The 1935 convenlion will be held in Iinneapoli . ... 
Eug ne Ormandy, director of the Minneapoli ym
phony orche tra \Va a popular gue L conductor of 
th ew York Philharmonic ymphony orche tra in 
July . ... Th evenLh annual Nortln t Fir chool 
wa held at the niver ity in August. Directing the 
chool wa Ambro e Full r '23L, of the L agu of 

Minne ola Municipalitie . 

ERE TIOr of a mall l t planl in the Twin 
ili - i ' plann d by the orlhwe t Re arch 

Foundalion in order to delermin lhe comm rcial 
praclicability of cony rling lhe now almo t u Ie s 
a pen tree of Minnesota into alpha ellulo e. 

Laboralory t ts at the niver ily of Iinne ola 
conducLed by the Jorlh\Ve t Re earch In tilule hav 
d mon tral ~l that lhe a p n, or poplar, a it i often 
called, an be utilized for making alpha ellulo e, 
which goes almo l 100 per ent into rayon and cellu
I e ti lie, a well as olher product. 

A urvey of the slate show there are approximate
ly 7,000,000 acre of a p n, in l\1inne ota, with 50,-
000,000 cord availabl at th pre ent time, 12,000,000 
more 'ords availabl in 20 to 25 year and 19,000,000 
cord available aft I' 25 years. 

The orthwe l Re ear h Foundalion, formed a 
ycar ago lo furni h the backing for likely proje l of 
thi naLure which could b developed for Iinne-
ola ha underlaken the ta k of rai ing uffieienl 

fund to bui ld the t st plant and carryon other ex
p rimenlal work looking loward new indu trie. It 
j estimaled Lhat lhe foundalion will l' quire approxi
maLely $30,000 annually for lh n xl two years. 

Thc present developmenls mark the fir t lime in 
lh 11 rlhw t whcr ci n 'c i bing appli d in an 
indu trial direction. with th xceplion of in lhe mill
ing and a f W olh I' industries which hav lh ir ex
perimenlal laboralories end avoring lo find new u
for the product of the fi lei and for t. 

Dr. R. E. Monlonna has b en dir ting th alpha 
cell ulo e e 'perim nl.. as is l d by Dr. L. W. omell , 
Dr. H.. A. Gortn 1', Dr. II nry hmitz and . I. 
Aronov kyo 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W. S. G. 

Light Traps 

L ITTLE BUG that fly around at all 
hours of the nighL will do weB Lo 

avoid ni,'ersity Farm. Out there Lhey 
have a neat trap for insects that never 
koow when to go home. On th top of a 
hill the entomologist have built a light
trap which beckons throughout the night 
to the liny voyageurs of the airlanes. 

Oil a rack about six feet high are seven 
electric light bulbs arranged in a row. Be
side each bulh is a flat piece of tin against 
which Mr. Bug will bump when be flie 
at the light. From the tin he bounce into 
II wide-mouthed funnel and before he has 
lime to be embarras'ed he plops through 
the funnel into a glas jar and finds him
;elf in a jam as it were. Except that he 
find" him If in potassium cyanide instead 
of the more delectable jam and lIti ends 
his troubles Cor the night by puLLing him 
soundly to sleep. 

Only one of the bulbs i kept lighted 
at a time. An electric switch operated by 
clockwork turns on one oC the bulb each 
hour from eight in the e,'ening until three 
in the morning. Other electrical devices 
aL the trap make continuous records of 
temperature aud air moi ture. fr. Bug 
probably doe n't appreciate all these mod
em improvem~nts but they are there for 
bim anyway. From the catch ill each jar 
the experts can learn much of the no
turnal habits of the various species of 
in ecls. 

On the third floor of tbe admini tration 
building at University Farm there is a 
collection of mort lhan 600,000 il1 ects 
representillg about 50,000 different species 
from all parts of the world. Dr. Clarence 
E. Mickel '28G, i in charge of the collec
tion which is one of the largesl in. the 
United States and is valued al $50,000. 
And the collection is growing at the rate 
oC abollt 60,000 specimells a year. 

The light-lraps at Univer ity Farm and 
at other point jn the state might well be 
termed ligh thou es for they al a erve as 
warnil1g signals. When n new inse t in
vades the state or when n veteran pest 
decides to stage another attack the pres
enre of these enemie of the farmers' 
crops is made known to the entomologists 
through the catches in the traps. 

Two. years ago, more than 0.000 J line 
bugs were aught in the one light-trap lit 
Univer ity Farm and so far tbis year the 
cntrh has been 8,000. A heavy flight of 
June bugs one year is all indicatiQn tbat 
whit{· grubs will be unusually menacing 
the fo llowing year. 

Some insects are neceSSAry evils. Take 
the May fly for example. A year Or III r 
or the May Ay's life is Spellt in a wingless 
form in Our lakes where it is one of the 

main it m on the menu of the fish. 
Toul'~ts and fishermen may consider the 
MayAy a usele s pest but the fish appre
ciate the presellce of th~ insect. 

Insecls in general however are enemies 
of man in that they endanger his food 
supply and there mu t be CQnstant warfare. 
While the rest oC us spend our Lime wor
rying about such problems as taxes, infla
lion and trikes the entomologist are ever 
on the alert on all fronls against invasion 
by the insect armies. Their work and 
their alerlne is Qf tremendous ignificance 
to sQciety. 

Back in ](J28 two men at niver ity 
Farm, Profes or A. G. Ruggles and Dr. 
J. R. Parker camped for several weeks in 
a pa ture near Harney in arltoll County 
to study scien tifically the habits of grass
llOppers and to experiment with various 
kinds of poison baits. Later these men 
were to become state and national leaders 
in olle of Lhe biggest graB hQPper wars in 
history. Two years ago. when the gras' 
hopper plague swept the CQuntry the 
scielltific data compiled by these two men 
and others proved of ine timable "alue. 
Profe SOl' Ruggles was named tale en
tomologist in addition to hi duties at Uui
\'ersity Fal'm aud Dr. Parker i · now with 
the nited tales Bureau Qf EntQmology 
at Washington aud ha ' direct charge of 
the federal grasshopper aid provided 
through COllgre 'ional appropriation. 

Football 

In just anQther month now the canvas 
will be draped around Northrop Field and 
a tive preparations for the 1984 fOQtball 
campaign at :'I1il1n ota will be ullderway. 
The boys will be back from their ice 
wagolls, • road gangs and other cene Qf 
summer employment to round into hape 
for a easQn of tough encounters. 

That the public i more Lhan usually in
terested in the 198! eason i indicateti by 
the fact that ticket order ' are coming in 
apace to Le hrQeder '28L, football tickct 
manager. Early sale are away ahead of 
last year. 

There will be five game in 'Memorial 
Stadium. The s ason will be opened on 
Seplember !t9 with the orlh Dakota Ag
gie a the opponent. The admi ion price 
for the ol>ener will be '1.10 while 't.'w 
will be the ('o ' t of ea 'h Qf the other eOIl

t 5t . 
On October 6 the Gophers \\ ill jump 

right into the Ill1tionnl grid 'potlight in 
their gmn with cbrask'l. The orn
husker WC1' rated ncar the top of the 
nntiolllll heap last cason Ilnd this earl~' 
season enCQunter takes on the color aJld 
igllifi 811ce Qf a major gRme. 

The Minllc otans lhen will get u t \\ 0 

~ 

BERNIE BTERMAN 
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weeks rest before their game with Pitt at 
Pittsburgh Qn October 20. Thi will un
doubtedly be one of the ranking game of 
the season bringing together powerful rep
resentatives of the East and the Mid-west. 

On October 27 the Gopher will take 
part in lIle Homecoming r tivitie' at 101"3 

ity and this should al 0 be a colorful 
"ame with the Iowan under lhe coachillg 
of 0 'ie olem becoming tron!!ef willI 
each ucceeding eason. 

Then one week later on 'ovember 8 
will come the Minnesota Homecoming with 

Iichigan a the opponent. The Little 
Brown Jug will be at lake and also po -
sibly a chance at the conference title. On 
the two following alurday- the Gopher
\\ ill en l.ertain Indiana under their new 
coach, Bo .Mc1\liIlall. and hicago, coached 
by a former l\linne otan , Clark haugb
ne. sy '1 . The final game Qf the el ' Oil 

wiLh Wi -('on, in will be pla.wd at MadisQn. 

Dentists 

Ten Minnenpoli ' dentists who were 
graduated from lhe Ulliver-ity of Millne
sota chool oC denti try in 1907 attcllded 
th fir ' t reunion of their cla Friday in 

t. Paul "here dentists frQm all ove; the 
United tates have b en in se ' ion. 
number of t. Paul denli, t also attended 
tile r union program at the Saint Paul 
hotel. Following a dinner the dentists 
went on a ightseeing tour of the l. PUll I 
p , toffice U' the gue t of Dr . • \. A. YI\II

Dyke, ~l. Paul PQstmaster, and a member 
or t he lass of 1907. 



Min utes of the Meeting 
of th e 

Board of Directors 
of the 

General Alumni As ociation 
Monday, May 28, 1934 

Main Dinin g Room, Pioneer Hall 

Member pre nt: President Martin pre
siding: Miss Crosby, Dr. Han on, Mrs. 
Wheeler; Messrs. Dickson, Keyes, 
Knight, Otto, Palmer, Peterson, Pierce, 
Platou, tafford, Shellman, Tupa, and 
Wallace. Others present: Mr. Gibson, 
editor of the Weekly, Mr. Gillam, alumni 
repre entative on Minne ota Union 
Board, and Dr. Litzenberg. 

Dinner was served in the dining hall 
of Pioneer Hall and the menu was the 
ame as obtained for the students. 

Immediately after the dinner Miss Price 
conducted members oC the Board through 
the dormitory, including kitchen and liv
ing quarters, so that everyone might have 
a clear picture of the conditions under 
which students are living in this hall. After 
the tour the Board retumed to the dining 
hall, the coolest place in the building, for 
the meeting. 

The following items of bu iness were 
pre ented for discussion and action was 
taken as indicated: 

1. Minutes of the meeting of October 
3, 1933.-Voted, that the minutes of the 
October meeting be approved as printed 
in the Weekly of February 10, 1934. 

2. Minutes of executive committee 
meetings.-The minutes of the following 
executive committee meeting were ap
proved: November 14, February 13, and 
May 16. 

3. Old business. (a). Letter from Wil
liam Ander on concerning a eries of 
lec tures to be known as the Folwell Lec
ture on Public Affairs. This letter had 
been referred to the Board by the Presi
dent of the University. The statement in 
Profe SOl' Anderson's letter was that " 0 

new expenditure is proposed. It is merely 
;uggested that moneys now pen t in small 
amounls to bring a number oC lecturers 
h re for a single lecture each be in part 
'ombined to make possible a course of 
three to six or eigh t lectures each year." 
Voted that the matter be referred back 
to the pre ident, calling allen lion to the 
quolation . 

(b) Letter froln Miss Mary Folwell 
. 9ug(Jcsting the purchase of a portrait of 
Professor John C. Iiutchinso1t.-1L was 
with great regret that the Board felt that 
beclLu e of lack of funds it must decline 
to make a purchase at this time. 

(,~) Report of the treasurer and the in
vest1'nent co1nmittee. - Mr. Wallace re
capitulated stat roents made at the execu
tive committee meeting, as shown in the 
miuutes. Voted that this report be ap
proved . 
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Mortgages at face .................................. . . . .. ..... ........ . $33,600.00 
This includes Pust l\,ILg. $2500 in 10ntana ve.·y lillIe real vulue, al '0 

lartin ity 1tg. of $_000 in forc 10 'ur lind he trying to redecm thru 
HOLC. 

Keegan-Henn. o. $2600. Mlg. ill fol. T.·) ing to redeem by Fed . Farm 
Loan, 

Bonds oC face value of ..... . ............... , .................. $40,500.00 
Les discount when bought ' 0 \I hen pd. . ."., .. , ... ,........ 93 .67 

AmL. to go back into prin ipal ........... ,............... $-1,0,406.33 
Real Esta te carried as below ............... ................ . ........ . . 

lurphy at face ltg ..................................... $1,000.00 
Basham at fac ltg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................ . ... 2,000.00 
Renner at Bal. mtg. (tho we have contract for a bal. of 1819.03. 

Fed. Lo!!n uppvo. but much Ie than in our contract) . .. . . . . . 673 .99 

Gla poole contract carried at face contract. ... . .............. . 
Orig. ltg. wa $1 ,500 . This land probably very lillIe value. 

40,406.33 
6,273.99 

2,JOO.OO 

Total inye ted fund ... . ... .. . .. . .. ... .... . . ... . .. . .. . . . $ 2,7 0.32 
Principal funds on hand for investment ............................... .. 10,776.10 

Total inve tment and funds for investment . . .................. $93,556.H 
Funds on hand in income account .... .. . ..... ....................... 3,38075 

Total inve tmen ls, principal Funds and Ipcome on hand on May 
I, 1934 . ................ . ..... .... ......... . .... . ....... . 96,937.17 

Inve tment ' 
'ecs. & Pl'. & 

ItlC'om Funds 

lay I , 1931 .......... $82,780.32 
May I, 1933 .....•.... 91,207.82 

Inve tments 
llu ' funds Lo be 

invested 
$93,556.42 

91,635.22 
,96,937.17 
94,536 .54 

$ 8,427.50 Guin 
(Lo s becaue of 
$10,776.10 on 

$ 1,921.20 Gain $ 2, LOO.63 

hand in cash .) 

AMO ' NT PHI I IPAL 1<' OS A T ALLY I AHIO ' RE.\ L E TATE: 
eL 

Mtg. Exp. & Tax Total Rent ' rcc'd. 

Glasspool . ..... $1 ,500 $554.8+ $2,054.8'1 $ 503.3'1 
Basham 2,000 .539.55 2,53!J.55 4+8.90 
Ren ner ........ 1,200 1 3.06 1,6 3.06 1,352.13 
Murphy 1,000 537.81 1,537.81 73 .28 

n lling ..... '" 2.600 361.16 2,961.16 77.35 
*Keegan ......... 2,000 1 t 7.98 2,117.08 1I0W in f '1. 
*Pust MLg. . . . .. 2,500 47.21 2,.547.24 D faulLed Mtg. 
*Martin-city 2,000 95 .-14 2,09.; .H now in rcl. 
Bay sold some year ' ago aL gain over funds actually in it of $292.79 . 

**MarLin and K egan trying Lo red III throught ovcrnment loans. 
"PusL mortgage trying ror ommissionel's loan but will have to b mall . 

RE EIPTS TS 

lnve tment 

$1,551.50 
2,090.65 

330.93 
1,464.53 
'l, 83. 1 
2,117.9 
2,5 L7.24 
2,095.44 

Principal In me AccL. 
St. AnL. Funs F. & M . 'v. Bk 

On hand May 1, 1933, in banks ... .. .... . ... $ 402.10 $2,926.3 

(arLer switching $25.00 paid on 
FosLer Mlg. from Pri.1. to I nL. 
Was first crediLed as prin . Pay-
ment in error.) 



AUGUST, 19!H 

RECEIPT 

From Weekly . . ............ . . 
In t. on mortgages ............ . 
lot. on bonds ............... . 
lnt. on avings A count ... , ... . 
In t. Renner con t. on land we own 
Act. Int . Glas poole land we own 
Return farms-Snelling . ... 50.32 

Basham . .. 19.59 
( [elling used to pay taxes) 
uspens for 1artin T ax (We took 
rents to apply defaults but now 
acct. closed out and loan in fel .) 

Reed. expo extending Conley loan 
Rec'd . Prin. mortgag (In add. 

$800 rec'd by taking new Mc
Gray $1,000 loan , paying out 
only $200 new money) ...... . 

Ree'd . prin ipal bond .... , ... . 

Prin . 
$2,055 .50 

90 ,00 
43 .32 

69,91 

104.00 

5,625.25 
5,000.00 

Income 

1,764.36 
2,452.50 

47.50 

4.30 

12,9 7.73 
$13,390.13 

4,268.66 
7,194.98 

DI BUR EME T 

Prin. 
ent Gen . Alulllni ss'n. (Weekly) 

Tax 011 check in banks ........ .44 
Martin uspenst pd. out (ee 

above) ........... . .......... 150.80 
Fd. Expense Keegan & Martin 

Fd. . ........ . ... ,....... . .. 122.4!t 
Taxes paid 

nelling ( erect.) ... $50.18 
Bn ham land ........ ,. 25.04 
Keegan in Fel. ....... 31.91 
Martin in Fcl. ........ 88.69 145.8!t 

Filing audre 5 for notice of tax 
'ale of lands ............ .. . . 1.65 

Insurance Keegan io Fel . !to.40 
Expcn s-Exl. ltg .... $ 4.80 

Clerical work ....... 75.00 
Po tage ..... . ...... . 8.00 
' taliolla!. . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 
Prem o Treas. Bond .. . 7.55 

BQnd bought: 
La ros , Wi ., Par . $1,000.00 
Fed. Farm Land @.. 972.50 1,97!t.50 

Int. advanced iovestments bought 
Mortgag s bought (Took new Mc-

Gray $1,000 Mtg. but applied 
800 frum old 0 new money 

only . ....................... 200.00 
Balnnce on hand May 1, 1934 .. 

(5) R eport on the M innesota Union.-
lanley Gillam, alumni repre ntative on 

lhe Minl\e ota Union Board of Governor' 
commen t d very favorably upon the lead
ership of the committee durin g the past 
year. 

Voted thal the reporL be approved . 
(6) Stat IJ,$ of II! Alu1IIni Weekl.ll .- 1r. 

Gibson, editor !\nd bu iue manager, made 
the following lalement con eming the 
account of the magazine. 

It was voted that the report be ap
proved, with the nppreciation of the 01'

gan izn tion for the fine qunlity of the 
W~ekly during th past year. 

Expeuses of the Gen ral Alumni A so
(·jaliou, including the co t of printing th 
Alumni Weekly , from June 80, 1933 to 

I ncome 
$8,700.00 

.07 

9!t.86 

!tl.81 

2.614.03 
10,776.10 

S, 14.23 
8.3 0.75 

June I , 1934 totaled 1'l,72L~5 . I n orne 
for the am period \l'a- 14,647. 6. It i 
e timated that Ute expense ' for the cur
rent fi al year nding June 30 \\ ill be 
uppr ximntely $8,000 und r the expendi
tures for' the year 1932-33. There will 
nIobe a dr p in totnl in oille but both 
subscl'iption payments ttnd aclverlisillg have 
held fnirly steady n' compared wilh the 
PI' ceding year. The ncl\' rtl mg income 
will be "bout $400 under the figure for 
193~-3S . 

7) Rep(}rt of th~ Athletic cOlllmittee.
Mr. afford, chairmnn of the athletic com
mittee, briefly comment d upon lhe tutus 
of atltl ti under the leadership oC Mr. 
Me ormick, din-etor. nnd the respe live 
cot1che . He also pointed out thnt Ule 
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alumni commiLlee was represented on the 
'euate committee by Dr. E. . PLatou and 
Arthur E . Larkin . 

Voted that tbe report be accepted and 

approved . . 
Mr. Gib on, editor of the Alumm Week

ly, altended the national convention of 
the American Alumni Council at kytop, 
Pa., in April. As chairman of th: 
~'1agazine Awards committee of .the Con,ncll 
he presented a paper on alumru magazmes 
and announced the annual awards for 
various points of excellence in alumni 
journals during the past year. At the 
annual busine ses ion he was elected to 
the board of direclors of the American 
AI umni Council. 

S. National O(}nvention flOtes.-

9. Progress of alumni affairs and clnning 
c'!.'ents.-The secretary reported on the fol
lowing matters: 

a. Meeting held during the year: The 
following were reported and commented 
upon. 
October-Board of Directors meeting. 
October 27 (Homecoming) . General 

alumni dinner, advisory committee 
luncbeon, dedication of Nur e Home; 
November S, Chicago (eve of North
western game), ovember 10, t. Louis, 
November 14, Detroit (Ann Arbor 
game), 1\ovember !t4, ~1 Club (eve of 
'tisconsin game) , No,'ember 30, )\ew 
York City (Thank;,giving tea) ; De
cember 6, Moorhead; January 15, Alex
andria; January !W, Alumnae Club; 
January 31 , meriean Alumni Council 
(Distri~t VI meeting) ; February 14, 
Duluth; March H, .'.lilwaukee; April 9, 
Oli\'ia; April 16, Alexandria; April 26. 
Fergu' Fall ; April 2 , Grand Rapid. ; 
May 2, Winona; lay . Ely; May 11, 
New York alumni; May 14, Albert Lea: 
May 25, Bemidji . 
b. enior Alu1nni subscripticms. - The 

secretary reported that the program of 
the Alumni A ociation was now being 
pre ented to the seniors on the campu 
and Lhat orne of the group had responded 
\'ery cordially to the ub cription program. 

C. Alumni advistn'y ctnTtlllittee Ine.e1rng. 
-Announcement was made that the 
alumni advisory committee would meet at 
luncheon on :t\fouday, Juue 1 . It was 
sugge ted that n number of Twin City 
names be added to lhi group. 

d. General alumni dillner .-The annual 
uluJlllli dinner i ' et for 10uday enning. 
J un 1 , Ilt 5: 30. in the btl)] room of the 
MinD sota nion. The fiye-year la se' are 
busily at work rounding up their number" 

e. Commencement.- ommencelnent e.x
t? l'cise' will be held 'lonuay e\'enin ff , June 
18. at : 15. Seat will be re erved for 
those attending the alumni dinner. 

f. IIomecolnill!J.-The homecomin" din
ner in lhe fall will be held ou Friday eve
ning. ovemher 2, on the \' of the game 
with Michigan. The present plan is to 
inyite the Michignn alu1l1ni living in the 
Twin Citie to be present. 

i\Ieel ing adjourned. 
E . B. Pierce. l' tal'Y 
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Tuesday, ovembe,· H, 1933 

Members present: Mr. Martin presiding; 
les rs. arter, Pierce, " 'all ace and 

• Wyatt. if. Gibson, editor of the 
Weekly, wa also present. 
The ubject for di cussion was whether 

or noL the Alumni Weekly should carry 
wine and spirituous liquor advertising as 
well as beer. Mr. Gibson presenLed 
samples of 'eeldie of other instiLution ' 
showing beer adverti emenLs and poinL J 
out that a large number of universitie 
would be carrying hard liquor advertising 
after hristmas. 

Thi whole matter was discus ed at some 
length . There was some feeling that while 
beer adverti ing might not be objection
able, hard liquor might meet with con
siderable disapproval. 

It was finally voted to approve for the 
present beer advertising, subject to the 
approval of the President aud the Board 
of Regents, and to delay the maller or 
hard liquor advertising to a later date. 

Tuesday, February 13, 1934 

l\l mbers pre enL: Messrs. Martin, Keye , 
Pierce, Safford, and Wallace. 
The following action concerning in-

ve ·tments were approved: 

1. Foreclosure of Keegan mortgage of 
$2,000, and payment from principal 
funds of-insurance . . ..... . $20.40 

tax-¥.! 1932 ..... 31.91 
forecl. costs ..... 65.67 

Purchase of $1,000. Federal Land 
Bank 5% Bond due 5/1/41@97Yl. 

3. Signing Wheat Allotment on Basham 
farm. 

4. Acceptance of '''I'm. J. McGray ap-
plication of $1,000 on o. S90S S th 

ve. S . at 6% payable $1S monthly 
including taxes upon condition that 
$1,000 is paid upon Lhe McGray loan 
on No. 510S 26th Ave. S. 

5. Acceptance of HOLC bonds upon the 
following loans for principal with in
terest to date of receipt of paymen t 
if such loans could be procured: 
I eefe $2600. mortgage 
Loud $I!OOO. mortgage 
Tinkcom (old Coffin) loan of $2000. 

6. Foreclo ure in near future of Martin 
$2000 mortgage, bidding same in at 
amount in loan and returning whaL
ever rents might be collected after 
foredo ure i actually started. 

7. Payment of 1993 tax at proper time 
on Keegan land WitS approved. 

!;. Acceptance of cash on Renner lalld 
of $1200. or a much more as 'ould 
be obtained. 

The secretary explained that a meeting 
of the Duluth alumni was to be held on 
F bruary fourteenth and at thaL time 
]{~genL J. J . William was Lo be honored, 
by the group. It was voted thaL the Geu
eral Alumni AssociaLion prepare a scroll 
to be presented at Lhe meeting by Mr. 

Martin . Thi scroll to 'any the follo\\ ing 
.tatement: 

The purpo e of the General Alumni 
As ociation is to serve tbe University 
of Minnesota. Since service to tbOe 
institution i its molto, it is keenly 
appreciative of organ izations and in
dividuals who unselfisbly give gell
erou Iy of their lime and money toward 
!.be enhancement of the reputation 
and pre tig of the University. lem
bership of the Board of Reg nts car
rtes a real opportunity for genuine 
service. 

John G . Williams, di tingui.bed 
citizen of Duluth, Iinne ota, was ap
pointed Regent of the niversity of 
Minne ota in Decemher, 1912. He 
has given ontinuou ervice since that 
date. For twenty-two years hi 
presence on tbe Board has been most 
salutary. Alway judicial, fair, and 
open-minded, he has upheld the hands 
of the administration through difficult 
situations us well as through un
troubled period . Hi counsel and ad
vice have always been encouraging 
and timulating to all who have had 
the be t intere t of the institution 
before them. 

The General Alumni As ociation , 
therefore, on thi occasion of the an
nual dinner and meetiug of the Duluth 
Alumni sociation, mo t heartily 
joins with the host of admirer and 
friends of Regent William in publicly 
thanking him for the splendid ervice 
he has rendered the niversity and 
most sincerely wishes for him many 
more year in which to erve and to 
enjoy the good will of the countle 
friends he ha made. 

Wedneday, lay 16. 1931 

l\'lembers Pre ellt : Mr. 1 artin pr iding; 
les rs. arter, Palm r, Pier e, Wallace, 

and Wyatt. 

The Illeeting was called to consider the 
propo al from th secretary that in view 
of the fact that a $10.00 payment cover
ing a life ubsrriptioll to the Weekly for 
an outgoing senior would n t under tbe 
pre ent rates of interest not more than 
$1 .60 a year, \I hi('h would not be adequale 
payment for the We 'kly, and further, in 
view of the facl that times nre more in
au picious for asking outgoillg S nio,' to 
sub crib · to a $50.00 contract "unning over 
six YCflrS. the $50.00 )lrogl'lllll be ahalldon
ed; and thAt in its place the outgoing 
seniors be requested to subse"iLI! to the 
Weekly ilIon 011 a five-year bn..,is. agr cing 
to plly therefo" the sum of $S.OO, the pay
ment to b made as follow: 
First year . $2.60 (paid by the niv rsity) 

Second year 2.00 

Third year . 2.00 

Fourth year 2.00 

Fi fth y al'. ~.OO 

Till:: MrNNE OTA A', lI~INl WEEKLY 

B) lhis l)I'ogl'Ulll tlte student \\oulJ re
ceIve tlte We kly for five year on a total 
outlay of $!; .OO. After some di. us ion it 
"as vot d tbat this program be ad pt d . 
It wa vot d also that the secretary and 
th manager make a ·tudy of the pa)
ments of subcribers on the $.';0.00 ba.is 
to ascertain the los e , if any, through thi 
method . 

The qu stion of u ing the Black tont' 
Photo ompany as official photographer. 
for the Alumni ociation, giving them a 
letler "hich they could present to the 
leading alumni in the Twin Ille til 

order to gel a illing and whereby the 
Black ton people would fumish fre of 
chilrg glo sy prinl of said photograph, 
was di 'cussed . It was finally agreed that 
such a plan might lead to critici m and 
possible mi und rstanding , and it was the 
onsensu of opinion that plan should not 

be adopteJ . 
nnouncement was made of th Board 

meeting May twenty-t'ighth in Pioneer 
IIall. 

.feeting adjoumed . 

RECOLLECTION 
[From Page 2S] 

entire faculty . Th few in ' tru tors did 
not sign . 

When the cia:, ' of lSS4 met to celebrate, 
it developed that nine of the twent -four 
\\ ho received diplomas were still iiving 
lIer i what they found. Every building 
existing at the lime of their graduation 
wa ' gone. Every building now on th 
campu or at the Agri ultura! hool ha 
been built ince th y lefl. ot a profes
sor, teacber, janitor or policeman remain, 
A more complete annihilation of the pa.t 
would be impo sibl . 

It is unnecessary to enumerat the great 
changes which have taken place. One in
stance is sufficienl. Wher Professor John 

. Hut hin on's WeI h pony-the only 
m all ' of transportation in IS8<t-used to 
be teth I' d, it eemed as though a thou
sand automobiles were park d and more 
.pace is needed. 

It may be of interest to ollle of the 
earlier graduates and student to kno" 
what happened to the graduate of 1 I. 
Th four pre n t for the reunion were l\lr~ . 

Bes 'ie Lay the Scovell of Minn apoli , 'u 'i 
wall, now Ir. Walter hapin of Sl. 

Puul, Jeremiah Ignatius Donahue of 'l. 
loud, and Elmer E. Adams of Fergu ' 

Falls. Five others livillg hut not in at
t ndanc are Patrick J. Buller of l\linn~
apolis, absent on Ilccount of illness; du
Iyna Kingsbury, now Mrs. R. . Pigoll of 
anta Barbara, California; Anna Bon(o,)', 

widow of Zenas Vaughn of {Oil tel' )" alif., 
wlto has tllken mu h interest in the Yel
low Peril und in simplif) ing the hinesl' 
languug for English stud nt ; II. II. Sib-
ley Row('11 of Lewiston. Idl\ho; horle 

hristian Schmidt of Grund Forks, . D 
This is what hos happened to the fift en 

no longer living: 



AuGU T, 1934 

Oscar Firkins, after an minen tly suc
e s~ ful areer as a teacher, critic and es
ayist, died March 7, 193 ; Jo eph H , C. 

llutchinsoll , leaching aL Stillwater, drowned 
\\ hile skllting ov. 21 , 1888; Anthony John
on, a lea her, died June 16, 1896; Eli B. 

Lar on , su ces ful lawyer, died July 29, 
1893; IIannah Sewall Bolling, in govern
ment service, died April 25, 1926; Zena 

ew1.on Vaughn, teach t, died ept. 15, 
IOIt; ; Bthan M . Baker, a physician at 
. pokane. Washington, died Jan. 2, 1928; 
George L. Hendrick on died Feb. 1, 
1896; George IIorace Klepper. a teacher. 
died Ocl. 25. 19'13; Jam E . Manch ter. 
an ardent student and teaeher, died Jan . 
2-1- , 1913; Emma Zwinggi, teacher and 
farmer, killed by an automobile in 1930; 
Delle Bradford , killed by an automobile 
October. 1918; William R. Hoag, teacher 
and engineer, died 1933; George J . Loy, 
engineer, died 1900; Irving W. Matthews, 
engineer, died Oct. 16, 1908, 

When the class of 1885 celebrate it 
fi ftieth anniversary in 1935 it will be in
tere ting Lo know and it is hoped some
one will tell what has happened to that 
class since Pre ident orthrop hand d 
them their diploma , it being the first class 
to graduale under hi reign. 

To be conlinued. 

~Ia ss Notes 
Eighty,Nine 

John . Folsom 'S9, pioneer real es tate 
man and lirdon~ re id nt of MinneapolL, 
died in July. II was 71 years old. 

Mr. Fol om was b rn in Minneapolis in 
186S, wa graduated from the oIl Cenlral 
lligh school in 1884. His father , Samuel 
n. Fol 'om, came to Minn ola in 1858, 
and was one of the first leacher in the 
Minneapolis chool syst 00 , later establish
ing what was known a , H . Fol"om's 

lect School. 
After leaving the uDiver ity, Mr. Fol om 

was employed by The linneapolis Journal. 
the Gopher Mirror and the iinneapo]i 
Tribune, and served on the laller paper a 
reporter and special writer from 1888 to 
1891. Later he became owner and editor 
of the Northwe t Real Estate and FiniUl
cial Regi ter, and entered the general print
ing and publishing busine s. 

In the field of real e tate, which he lIb
equenlly entered aod to whi h he devoted 

himself from 1905 to 1926, Mr. Fol om in
tere ted himselC in the developm nt of 
suburban Minneapoli, and was espe ially 
nrlive in th Lake Harriet districl. He 
was a member of P lymouth ongregational 
rhmch and a charter member of Lak 
Harriet Mason ic lodge. 

Mr. Folsom i survived by lhr i t r . 
'Irs . H. H . Baldwin of Joliet. Ill.; Mis 

Louis lVI, Folsom nnd MI'. William H. 
Sweet nf Minneapoli ; a brother, Fred 'f. 
Folsom of Minneapolis; two daughters, 

ir . H . G, lillwell and Mrs. D . M . Fer
guson of :Minneapolis, and l IVO son , Ken
dric P. Folsom of Minneapoli and Merrill 
13. Folsom of ew Rochelle, N. Y. 

Ninety-Seven 

Linnaeus T . Savage, prominent in the 
elas of '97, presidenl of his clas as a 
junior, died in New York City, last May 
J 8 of a sudden hearl attack al the age of 
sixty. He was the son of Rev. E. P . Sav
age, Counder of the Children ' Home 0-

ciety of Minn ota . hortly after his 
graduation in 1897 )1r. avage look up 
his re idence in ew York City where he 
ro e to prominence a a manufacturer of 
mechanical toy . He is urvived by h is 
brother Edward S. avnge, elas of '96, of 
Rochester, New York, and two sister , 
Nellie Savage Lynch, class of '99, of New 
York City, and Katherine Gut che r id
ing in Delroit; al 0 two on Tyndall and 
Lorton, who won on iderable nolice last 
summer by lheir trip lo Labrador in a 
'mall sloop , 

Dr. W. . McCadden '97D, of Minne
apolis. was elected vice president of the 
Veteran of the Minne ota Dental ocia
lion. The organization i compo ed of 
Minnesota denti ts of SO years ervice or 
more. 

Nineteen On,e 

Or. E. E . Benedict 'OlMd, 57, of 1iu
n llpolis died early in ugu t at his home. 

Born at 0 age, Iowa, Dr. Benedict 
ludied medicine at the Univer ity of l'Ifin

nesota, and later continued in the post 
graduate school at Johns Hopkins uni,rer
sit., Dr. Benedict pracliced medicine at 
Ra ine. Wi ., five year. For the past 25 
years he had practiced in Minneapolis. 

A member of the Hennepin Counly 
Medical 0 iety , the Minne ota tate Medi
cal as ocinlioll and the merican Medical 
as ociation, Dr. Benedict was an examiner 
for the Metropolitan and R liance LiCe In
' urance companies, and the Royal Neigh
bor and '[odern Woodmen . 

urvi"ing Dr. Benedict are hi wife; 
tin e daughter, l\1r . Ed Ukkleberg. 
Wahpeton, . D ., Mrs. Gale Rutherford, 
Chicago, TIl., lind Dorothy Benedict, lin
neapoli and his mother, Ir . A. E . Bene
dirl. aloof Minneapoli , 

Nineteen Three 

Dr. . D. Wllipple ·os ld. 7'l year old, 
lillneapolis phy icinn, died in Jnl at hi 

home in Minneapoli , after an iUne. of 
six monlh . 

Born at Rochester, Minn ., Dr. Whippl 
received hi medical degree from the Uni
versily of Minnesota. He followed thi by 
po l gradual sludie at the niversity ~f 
"icnna and in London. For man. years 
Iw play d >tn aclive part ill jublic Ilffairs. 
II wus a member of We tmin ler church 
and of Zuhruh t mple of the Shrine. 
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He is urvived by his wife Frances, hl'o 
daughters, Ethel of :Minneapolis and ~lrs . 
J . H . Webber of an Francisco; a son, 
C. D., Jr., of Minneapolis , and a si ter, 
Mrs. Louis Enke, and a brother, D. J . 
both of Rochester. 

Nineteen Four 

Alumni ecretary and Mrs. E . B. Pierce 
are enthusiastic aboul their neWe t candi
dale for membership in the General Alumni 
A ociation. The newcomer enjoy E. B .'s 
enlhu-iasm and apparently thinks that the 
propo ilion is aU rigbt if E . B. ay o. 
but he i omewhat he itant about igning 
on the line. He i Charles Harmon Pierce, 
born on July 26, to Mr. (,SlEd) and ~lrs . 
(Helene ladlbauer 'SSEx) Harmon Pierce. 

Nineteen Seven 

Ralph Raw on '07E, of Portland, Oregon, 
called at the alumni office to vi it with 
Alumni cretary E. B. P ierce early in 
Augu t. 

Dr. A. . J . Chesley '07l\Id, was elected 
president of the Thirteenth Minnesota 
Yolunteers A ociation at the annual meet
ing of the organization early in August. 
There are 200 member of thi oraaniza
tion which meets each year on the ann i
Yer-ary of the battle of ' Manila. 

Nineteen Nine 

Dr. tanley R. .:\1axeiner '09Md, di
cu ed the u e of local anesthesia at the 
annual cOllvention of the Minne' ola Medi
cal association in Duluth in July. 

Nineteen T en 

The members of the elas of 1910 will 
celebrate the lwenty-fifth anni\'ersar\' of 
the graduation of their cia at the a~nual 
Alumni Day exercises on the campu' nexl 
June. Each year a committee from the 
twenty-five year class is in charge of ar
rangements for the Alumni Day program. 
Thi year the 1909 committee under the 
chairman hip of "Maurice Jenness of lin
neapoli planned the event. 

Nineteen Twelve 

Harry Wilk '12, of ew York Cily 
called al the alumni office in ugu t to -ee 
Alumni Secretary E . B. Pierce. one 
time, Mr. Wilk "a a m mber of the talI 
of the Alumni Weekly. 

Nineteen Thirteen 

Ben W. Palmer '13L. prominent Min
neapoli attorney and a member of th 
board of directors of the General Alumni 
Association, was elected historian general 
of the Kutiollal odet· of the ous of the 
American Revolution at the 45lh annual 
congr s nC the org, nization at Baltimore, 
l\Id .. thi ummer. 
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Nineteen Fourteen 

Donald tory 'HEx, died at Winter 
Haven , Fill., in July. Mr. tory moved 
to Florida. hortly Ilfter lellving tbe ni
versity . He is survived by hi wife Ilnd 
three children. 

Nineteen Fifteen 

Frederick J. Weer ing '15; '~7G, ha 
served a profe or of education at the 

niversity of Southern alifornia ince 
1927. 

1I. Dean ampbell '15, i now as istant 
professor of accounting at the niversity 
of outhern California. 

Nineteen Sixteen 

Panl H . 1\1. P . Brinton '16Ph .D., long 
conn cled with the School of hemi try , 
and professor of analytical ch mistry, 
1921-27, is now visiting profes or of chem
istry in the niversity of outhern nli
fornia . 

Nineteen-Seventeen 

Dr. Samuel B. olhaug '17Md, of Min
neapolis was a speaker 011 the program of 
the annual onventiou of the linne ota 
M dical association in Duluth in July . 

Nineteen Twenty 

G. Harry Anthi tIe '20, an instructor in 
English at Woodrow Wil on High , hool 
of t. Paul, pas ed away March 13, at hi ' 
home at 1654 Capitol Avenue. 

Born in London, Ont., 41 years ago, he 
moved to Boston, where he attended the 
Leland Powers chool of Speech . lIe thell 
took a po tgraduate cour e at the Leland 
Powers School. 

Mr. Anthi LIe came to t. Paul in 191 ~ 
and attended Hamline University. Later 
he allended the University of Minne ota , 
where he obtained B.A. and B .. degrees. 
On graduation he married l\li s Gladys 
Ackerman of t. Paul. He taught chool 
at various times at Bonesteel, S. D ., and 
Biwabik, Fergu Falls, and Thief River 
Fall, Minn. 

Mr. Anthistle returned to SL Paul in 
1933 and resumed his teaching vacation 
a an instructor at the Woodrow Wil on 
junior high school. He was to have ob
taiued his M.A. degree thi summer from 
the niver ity of Minne ota. 

ince 19~4 Arthur J . Tieje '20Ph.D, has 
been a member of the staff of the depart
ment of geology of the University of 
Southern California. He was formerly an 
instructor in geology at 1inne ota . 

Twenty-One 

An appreciation of the work of Dr. 
Harold S. Boquist 'HEd, '21Md, who di d 
on June 12 appear in the AUl(ust numb r 
of the Jaurnal-Lancet, journal of the medi-

cal profes ion . It was written by Dr. J . 
A. Myers and parts of it are presented 
here: 

Dr. Harold amuel Boquist wa born in 
Red Wing, !inn ota, on October 21, 
18 . IIe attended school in several places 
in Minne ota, where his father was a 
minister. IIe graduated from the Wheaton , 
l\linne ota, High chool in 1907. Later, 
he entered the University of Minnesota 
and graduated from the chool of Edu
cation in 1914, h. ving been elected to 
member hip in Phi Delta Kappa, honorary 
education fraternity, and Phi Beta Kappa. 
Being well-trained to teach , he became 
P"incipal of the Dover High chool , "h re 
he made a pI ndid r cord during the next 
two year . 

Partially because of physical handicap, 
he desired to become a physician . Hence, 
he returned to th niver ity of Minne ota 

Iedical chool and graduated with the 
elas of 1921. 

Immediately following graduation in 
medicine, Dr. Boqui t p nt ix month ' 
as resident phy ician at th Glen Lak 
Sanatorium, after which he took an in
terneship at the Iinneapoli General Ho -
pital. In 1922 he became a member of the 
Glen Lake anatorium ta/{ and the ame 
year wa' married to liss Marion covell 
~f Iinneapoli. . Dr. Boquist remained on 
the resident tf\ff of the Glen Lake an a
torium until 1925. on erning hi service 
there. Dr. E. S. Marielle, uperintendent 
of the anatorium, says: 

"' Dr. Harold Boquist was one of th 
ellior Resident Phy icians at Glen Lake 
anatorium from July 17, 1922, to ep

tember 1, 1925. During that time he gave 
excellent care to his patients and was well 
loved bv them and his fellow physicians. 
When l;e re igned his position as enior 
Resident Phy ician h did not sever his 
connection with thi institution but became 
the first director of its Out-patient De
partment which was establi hed at that 
time. His los as a fri nd and a phy i
cian is keenly Celt by all who were as
sociated with him as it mu t have been 
bv all of tho e who were his pati nts." 
. In 1925 he b am a member of the taff 

of the niversity of Minn sota he t 
linic, and later held the po ition of in

tructor in Medicine, In 1927 he was 
elected to membership on the medical staff 
of the Lymanhurst chool for Tuberculous 
Children, and in 1927 he becam a mem
ber of the staff of tll Out-patient he t 
Clinic of the Minneapolis General lIos
pital. All of the positions he continued 
until his death . 

In order to express their recognition and 
appreciation of his worthwhile life and to 
perpetuate orne of the work which he be
gun, as well as his memory, his friend . 
are arranging to establish an annual lec
ture hip on r piratory disea es, both at 
the School of M dicine at the University 
of Minnesota and the Hennepin County 
Medical Society. 

Minton M. Anderson '!tlCh, former 
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manager of the Minnesota Union, was a 
visitor on lhe campus early in July. ince 
leaving his po t with the nion he bas 
be n with the Aluminum orp. of America 
with headquart rs in Pittsburgh . 

A daught r was born in July to Dr. 
C'll D) and Mr. Pete R gnier of Min
neapolis. Dr. Regnier WIIS a m mb r of 
the Gopher el ven during hi year on the 
campus, 

T wenty-T tOO 
Th wedding of }'lorence Louise Bro 

and h ster J . Dock '22E of 1inneapolis 
will take place in eptember. Mr. Dock 
is a member of Alpha Rho hi fraternity 

Twenty-three 
From Hollywood comes the announce

ment of the impending marriage of Arthur 
he kman '23Ex, scenario writer and 

Gloria tuart, film actr ss, heekman hll! 
collahorated on pictu~s in which Eddie 

antor and the Marx Brothers have been 
starred. 

layme Bender '23, of t. Paul and 
John . Galligan of Lanesboro were mar
ried this month. The former is a member 
of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority. 

Ttventy-Four 
The name of P. midon '!t4Ed, of 

Litchfield was pr sent d to the state board 
of education as a leading candidate for 
state commissioner oC education fo11owinl( 
the resignation of E . 1\1. Phillips, Ir 
Amidon is superintendent of schools at 
Litchfield . Professor John Rockwell of th 

ollege of Education of the niversity 
was named to the po t. 

Word has been received of the death of 
Ben II, Gibbon '!t4Ed, superintendent of 
chools at Alhambra, alif, He uccumbcd 

to a blood clot on th brain on Augu t 12, 
B fore going to alifornia in 19~6, Mr. 
Gibbon lived in Floodwood, Minn . ur
viving ar his wife and two daughters. 

Twenty-Five 

lone Rus '25Ed, of Blue Earth, Minn., 
and Jo eph . 1 fanns of l. Paul were 
married on June 14 at Hastings. 

Announcement came this ummer of the 
engag m nt of Thomas D. Caswell '2,5E, 
and Miss Elizabeth Goodell of Minneapolis. 

LeRoy M. E lmburg '25E, and 1iss 
Thelma M. Thomas were married on June 
16 in Youngstown, Ohio. On their wed
ding trip they spent a we k visiting friend 
in Minneapolis . Mr. E lmburg is a mem
ber of Alpha Rho hi fraternity . They 
will make their hom in Youngstown. 

Twenty-Six 

Dr. Edward ,Ma der '26Md, and Miss 
Ir ne Kangas were married in Minneapolis 
on July !t4 at the Parish Hous of the 
Incarnation church . 
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Twenty·Seven 

Parker Kidd r '27B, and Mis Marian 
Bniley K III of Minneapolis will be mar
ried on Augusl 25 , The w dding will lake 
pLl{'e al tIl' home of the bride's paren ls. 

Art Goldberg '27, is io Hollywood 
working 00 I It music and songs for the 
productions 01' one of lhe large film con

ms, 

Twenty.Eight 

Bethel Curry '2 , was marri d to 
Frederi k W. heib in Chicago on July 
4. After completing her work at the Uni
versity, he pent one year at the Michael 
Ree e hospital in hicago and Cor lhe past 
five years has been employed at lhe New 
Jewi h hospital in St, Loui , one year as 
assistant dietitian and Cour years as head 
dietitian. They will make their home in 
Chicago. 

Paul W . .Jone '28E, has relurned from 
Haryard Univ rsity , Cambridge, Mas ., 
where he a hieved the distinction of mak
ing the best peord of any tud nt in th 
chool of architecture in the last year. lIe 

complet d a year's design work in .ix 
monlhs and wa awarded Jive m dais for 
architectural de ign . Hi model were 
a hotel Cor 500 guests. a wine cellar an I 
tap room. a Gothi chapel, an airport lind 
a ('hool of arls. IIis theme for the degree 
of mast r of architecture is being compo. en 
on a po sible municipal court and city hall 
for Fargo, N . D. The the is musL indude 
drawings to . cal and interior plan. in 
('olor. Ir. Jones r ceived hi bachelor of 
architeclur degrl'e aL Minne ota in J9'lH. 
• inre then he ha been t aching III the 
~orth Dakola gricultural ollege at :1<'a[
go, . D .. in addition to carrying on his 
studie a t Harvard. lIe al 0 received a 
diploma from th B aux Arts School in 
Fontainebleau. Fran e, and n special schol
ar_hip from Harvard niv r"ity for ad
vanced architectural study. 

Miriam SchaU r '!!8, pre"id d at many 
of the bu ine meetings of the national 
convention of Alpha Kappa Gamma, na
lional dental hygiene orority, which was 
held in t. Paul at the lime of the meel
ing of th Am ri an Denlal ocialion 
in August. During the pn t year, Mi 

challer served as national pre ident of the 
organization. 

Emilie L' moul' ux Rice '2 Ed, and 
Henry E. Walter were married in July . 
1\1r. and Mrs. WHIter are now at home 
at Cloquet, Minn . Mr. Walt r is th on 
of ifr. and Mr . H. E. Walter of Grand 
Forks, N . D. He is a graduate of the 
University of orth Dakota. 1\'lrs. Walter 
i ~ a graduate of th University r [inne
sotlt and is a member of Phi Omega Pi 
sorority. The marriage took pla('e at the 
home of the brid' isler, Mrs. H . 
Pritchelle. 7 3 Mflrshall Ilvenue. l. Paul. 
in til I resel1ce of the immediate fa mil .. 
Hev. William L'Amoureuux Rice of the 
Epis opal church at Was ca, a broth r of 

th ' bride, read the service. 
Margaret Dew '28, was married in July 

to .Jam Humphrey of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
nlr . Humphrey is a member of Alpha Phi 
sorority. Mr. Humphrey is a graduate of 
Lafayelle ollege. They will make their 
home in ew York. 

Dr. Leonard A. Lang '28Md, wa a 
peakeI' on the program of the annual con

vention of the Minnesota M edical Associa
tion in Duluth in July. 

Twenty.N ine 

Born to Ir. ('29) and l\Ir . (Pri dUa 
Boyd 'SO) Fred Hovde on Augu t 7, a 
on , Frederick Boyd, Mr. Hovde, former 

1\1inn ota athlete and Rhode cholar, i 
now a ' i tapt director of the General Col
lege. 

George Town end '!!9L, was in Washing
lOn thi summer completing a trainin g 
cour e for a position a inves tigator for the 
.jppartment of justice. His headquarter 
will be in Philadelphia. 

Fanny Burnham '29:&!, and ClintoD 
We tin oC New York City were married 
ill t. Paul late in July. Mrs. We tin i 
a member of Kappa Delta orority and ::\lr. 
Wf;!stin i a member of Theta Tau frater
nity And a graduate oC the Univer ity of 
lichigan. They are now at home in ew 
ork ity. 

harle A. Hutchinson '29, returned to 
hi post of merican vice con ul in Tokyo, 
Japan , after spending several week with 
hi par llts in Duluth . In July his en
gagement to Mis Ruth Murphy, formerly 
of Duluth. was announced. He i a mem
ber of igma Phi Ep ilon Craternity. Mi 

Iurphy is a graduate oC the Univcrs it~· of 
alifornia at Lo Angeles. 

Dr. Arnold Martin '~9D , aod nlis Grace 
I cGarvey of Iinneapolis, will be married 

on SepLember 7. The ceremony will take 
plac in the evening at Calvary Bapti t 
church . A reception at the home of the 
bride' parents fOI' relative and intimate 
friend will follow the ceremony. Mi 
M Garvey i a m mber of Alpha Delta Pi 
orority. Mr. Iartin i a member of Psi 

Omega fraternity. 

ugu l ~1 was the dale elected for the 
marriage of tan ton 1\1. erline '29Ex, and 
]l.Iis' Elvera lettebak of Minneapolis. The 
II' dding will take place at Holy Trinit~" 
church in finneapoli . Mr. erline i a 
m mber of igrna hi fraternity and was 
a memb r of the Minnesota bas ball team 
during his year in school. Mis lettebak 
Btl nded the ]I.'lacPhail School of Music in 
Minneapolis. 

An awaken d public citizen -hip. mar, 
hal d to the "upporl of organization lind 

individuRI working in er ly to redu 
crime, is an ab olute necessity to ucce's
fully cope with modern criminal threaten
ing th peace and ecurity of our homes, 
Hllrold E. la en ' 9L. cOllnty attorne\' 
of Dakota ounty. declared in ~ radi ad
dr s over \Y CO thi ummer. The talk 
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was sponsored by the Minne ota Law and 
Order league. 

" tatistician advi e us thal criminals 
are now actually levying an annual toll 
directly and indirectly of 12,000,000,000, 
or approximately $100 (or each man . 
woman and child," aid :1Ir. tas en . " It 
has been e timated that more men are 
actually carrying dangerou weapons in 
criminal pursuits than are enrolled ill our 
combined army and navy." 

Thirty 

G. Ray Higgins 'SOCh, and Helen J . 
Harrison were married on July 21 at :1Iil
bank, . D . They are living at ::'.Iound 
during the ummer and will be at home in 
}l,linneapolis on September 1. 

On July 3 a on was born to Dr. and 
Mrs. (Jane Ford '30) W. H . Crawford of 
New York City. The newcomer is a 
grand on of Dean and Mrs. Guy tan ton 
Ford. 

:Margaret Thiel 'SON, is now case uper
visor in the Infant Welfare ociety of J\Iin
neapolis. 

John Grill 'SO, former }l,Iinnesota cheer
leader. has been named chairman of the 
university relation committee of the nIin
neapolis Junior A ociatioll of ommerce. 

nna Frances Diehl 'SO~, was married 
June 30 at t. Peter's Lutheran church . 
Clearsprings, Md ., to Dr. James E. Per
kin 'c;l9Md. Her father. Dr. William 
K1inefleter Diehl. pastor of the church, offi
ciated at the marriage. Dr. Harold L. 
Diehl '18l\[d, brother of the bride, gave 
her in marriage, and her i ler-in-law. ~lr-. 

Harold . Diehl, played the wedding 
marches. Dr. Perkins is now on the staff 
of the ew York tate department of 
health in Alhany, where the young couple 
will be at home aIter a wedding trip in 
Maine. in the Green and Y\'hite mountains 
of Vermont, the Catskill and Adirondacks. 
New York. The bride is a member of Delta 
Gamma orority. Dr. Perkin was gradu
ated from the Univer ity of Minnesota and 
from Johns Hopkin Unkersit\' chool of 
public health . He is a mem'ber of Phi 
Delta Theta and igma u Cratemitie . 

Thirty.One 

Virginia Peyton 'SlEd. of Duluth was 
married in July to Ripley B. Brower Jr .. 
or t. loud , The wedding took place in 
Lt . Paul' Episcopal hurch in Duluth. 

Minneapoli guest at the wedding in
cluded !Jr. and ifr. hade Oberly and 
]1.1 is Blanche Oberly. ::\1r. and Mrs. Philip 
R. ~IcCaull , Dr. and Ie'. Harold Free
man. Jack Coates and Ir. and Mrs. Harr\' 

dWelling, all or Minneapolis. Ir. and 
~1rs . Patrick Towle, 1\1 iss Ewlvn 1\1ac-
1\1icking. J\lr. and ?lIes. Harold Riley. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bohmer, J\Ii Virll'inia 
and 1\1r . W. H. torer. all of t. Paul. 
and nIi Rowena BIl\1 If of Winnipeg also 
at Lended the wedding. 
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On Seplember 15, We ley D . Taylor 
'3IE, and Miss Eva Mary Kel ey of Min
neapolis will be married in Park Avenue 
Melhodi t church in Minneapolis, 

Dr. E . H . Harris '3IMd. and hi brid 
of M ay, Harriet Golden , bave returned 
lo Minneapolis where tbey wi ll make their 
home. F or the past year, Dr. H arris has 
been at the Beth EI hospital, Brooklyn. 
N. Y. 

In Brainerd on July 26 a son was born 
to Mr. ('31) and Mrs. (Helene Stadlbauer 
'33Ex) , Harmon Pierce. The name of the 
potential Minnesota a thlete is Charles 
Harmon . The newcomer is the fir ' t 
grandchild of Alumni Secretary and Mrs. 
E . B. Pierce. 

T hirty-Two 

Miriam larke '32G, of Dululh and Dr. 
Frank Andrus '32Md. were married 
on August 2 at the home of the bride's 
parent in Duluth. Mr . Andrus is a 

~sJerll Electric 
Leaders in Sound 

Transmission 
Apparatu.o 

member of Beta Phi Alpha sorority . Dr. 
Andrus is a member of Phi Beta Pi fra
ternity. 

Dorothy W. mith '32, and Kenneth 
E . Anderson '32Ed, were married on Aug
usl 1. 

Miss Hildred Brohaugh of Minneapoli . 
a sorority sis ter of Mis mith, attended 
her as maid of honor. Dr. orman W. 
Anderson of Fort Leavenworth, K an., a 
brother of Mr. Anderson was his best man . 

1rs. Andru i a member of Della Delta 
Della sorority and Mr. Anderson is a 
member of Alpha Sigma Phi and Phi Del
ta Kappa Craternitie . Mr. Ander on has 
been on the taff of the college of duca
tion of the University of Minn sot a dur
ing the last year. He i now principal of 
the Ben on, Minn ., high school. The 
couple will make their home in Benson. 

Virginia Peter 'S2Ag. and Gordon O. 
Priedeman of Nunda, N . Y., were married 
on August 11 in Minneapoli . Mrs. Pried -
man is a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority . 
Mrs. Frank J . eidl, Jr. (France McLean ) 
\I as matron of honor. 

farion Diegel '3'.!. and Alvin Ness were 
married on Augu t 9 at the Basilica of 

t. Mary in Minneapolis. 

Mary l aos '32Ed. of Minneapolis sailed 
from San Francisco on August 16 for Yoko
hama. J apan. where he wiU visit her unde 
Hi 'hard F . Boyce, the American Con ul 
to Yokohama, and :Mrs. Boyce. 
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Thirty-Three 
John Harvey 'SS, former city ditor of 

the Minne ota Daily, and now a member 
of the staff oC th Minneapolis tar cov
red the lrip of Pr ident Roos veil 

lhrough Minne ota for his paper. 
Gene Rogers '33L, has been in Wash

ington, D . C., since May developing a 
survey on national farm loan as ociations 
for the Farm redit Administration. 

Dorolhy Eleanor King '3SEd, and Dr 
Dougla H. Gerret all 'SID , of Willmar. 
will be married all September 1. Miss 
King i a member of hi Omega sororily. 

Pauline Kantrowitz '33, was elecled na
tional president oC igma Tbeta Pi sorority 
at the annual onclave held in t. Paul 
la te in June. 

Clifford Menz '38, brilliant yOWlg tenor, 
cored an added triumph at a recital given 

on the campus during the summer session 
Gilbert Carl on 'S3L, of St. Paul and 

Mis Grace M. H olmes were marri d in l. 
P aul on July 28. Miss Holme has served 
as a member of the p ychology departm nt 
of the University. 

Lewellyn Metcalfe 'SS, was in Washing
lon thi summer completing a training 
ourse to prepare him for a po ition as in

ve tigator Cor the department of justice. 
He has been as igned to the Birmingham 
Alabama, office. That office is in charge of 
J ohn I-Ian on '30. 

T hirty-Four 
Dr. Harvey M . Monson'S lD, of loor

head. and Mi s Lorraine Redding of iJ.in
neapolis will be married on ptember 12 
Miss Redding is a graduate of Rockforrl 

allege, Rockford, Ill. 
Phil Potter '34, managing ditor of till" 

Minnesota Daily during the past year, 
served six weeks lhis summer as telegraph 
dilor of the Rochester, Minn ., Po.,l-Bul· 

letin . 
James Emerson 'S4. city editor nf the 

Minnesota Daily during the pasL year i, 
now a member of the staff of the Minlle
apoli Tribune. 

Berlha Irwin '35, returned to ew York 
ity in August after spending a two

month vacation with her parenLs ill Minne
apolis . In New York she will continue 
her voice training. 

Penelope Koupi 'S6Ex, radio soprano 
known as Penny P erry. won s ctional hon
ors in a radio audition over WC 0 in 
Minneapolis and was cheduled to com
p('te in the regional contest in hicago 
sometime in August. 

Miss Mary Adeline Barnum 'S6, da ugh-

I 
ler of Mr. CUE) and Mrs. (Caroline 
Roberls ' 11 ) Marvin '. Barnum, 1 7~H 
Irvin g Ave. S., Minneapolis, was fatally 
injured in an automobile accident near 
Anoka in July . Miss Barnum with two 
friends, Virginia Rob rts and Betty J ones I 
were driving toward Minneapolis when 
their cllr was struck by anolher car, the 
driver of whi h WIIS altempting to pass R 

lruck. 





If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
wi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for in lance a man, age 35: through 

the "Reconstruction pecial"-He can get the 
Protection that he ha been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the arne as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
wa age 20, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 years-if he 
never find him elf back on Ea y treet

After which half the original protection 
may till be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the first fifteen year -and that' long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no cash outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no "new di covery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It doe involve a happy 
combination of tri d old line life in urance 
principles that we had not thouO'ht of before. 

And it i peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the pre ent time-when one need more 
than ever to afeguard the future of hi fam
ily-Yet must be 0 arefu l about ommitting 
him elf to further ca h outlay-while his age 
goe on increa ing in pite of him elf. 

The "Reconstruction pecial" not only 
top the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

801 FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint raul Office 

9U)-20 Ol\fMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1390 
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Speaking Briefly 

MI JNE OT alumni throughout 
the ea t are looking forward with 

keen anticipation to the Minne ota
Pitt burgh game in Pittsburgh on Oc
tober 20th. D August 27th lhere wa 
a meting of the 1.ilme ota Alumni 
Club in Pitt ' burgh with seventeen 
:\Iinne otan PI' sent. They met in the 
office of ;\1. M. Ander on '20C, former 
manager of the l\1inne ota Union, and 
made plan for a gathering of ::Y1inne
sotan on the evening preceding the 
game. 

An informal dinner will be held at 
the Hotel chenley in Oakland at 7: 00 
o'clock on the evening of October 19th. 
Thi meeting place i only thr e block 
from the Pitt tadium. The committee 
in charge ha indicated that the dinner 
>;\'il! b open to all Big T en alumni 
"ho d ire to attend and the price will 
be 1.50 per per on. The Rotel chen
ley will erve a head [uart r for l\Iin
ne ota alumni at the time of the game. 
The Pitt burgh official have et a ide 

ection 1 ' 0. 19 on the 50-yard line for 
:\Iinne ota fan. The ection hold 
'2.UOO. 

Pierce to Speak 
The pl'lncipal peakeI' at the dinner 

\\'ill be _\.lumni ecretary E . B . Pierce, 
and member of the 1Iinne ola coach
ing taff lIill also b pre cut. Alumni 
in the ea tern ector are highly eu
lhu.sia~tic and it i expected that a 
large cr I'd " 'ill be pre ent. It i ex
p led that a large group of N \V York 
alumni will makc the trip to Pitt burgh 
for thc game. ?l1orc information about 
the Pittsburgh dinner and program 
anJ the team" "j it to the east will 
app ar in thc ne:-..-t i. ' ue of the ?lIin
ne. ota .\lumni Weekly. 

The members of the committe 111 

charg of the Pitt burgh program 3,re 

as follo\\': M . ::\1. And ron, R. W. 
Gemmell. Mr . Beth heoden Phelp , 
Harold Phelp , Dr. arou 1 G. l\1aj 1', 

Harry W. Powers, N. . TO"'le, . B. 
mith and )1r . Ether Rogn ' -Eaton. 

11ef' liog- of l\Iinlle ota alumni at 
Iowa ity and at 1adi on ar also 
heing planne I. Th l\1ullle ota-Iowa 
g.1tue at I ,,·tt ity on 0 Lober 2ilh 
will be the 10\\' 3, homecoming anu th 
MinnesoLa-Wi cousin game at Madi
_on Oil Novcmber 2 Hh ,,~ n raLe, of 
COllI' e, as 00 of the big game of lh 
,Cll ' n. Ln'''e delegations of l\Iinne-
ola alumni will b on hand for both 

of the contests. 

Keep This Schedule and Score Card' 

Tw o Great Rad io Prog rams for 
MINNESOTA FOOTBALL FANS 
' larling epl mber '24 and In ling throughout the gridiron eason. Korth

we lern Nalional Life \\ ill be on the air twice a week to bring to ~Iinnesota 
foolball follower- the lale l Ilew about Univ r ily of ~1i ulle ola anu Big 
Ten football. 

Every MOllda),-WTCN-8:30 P. M. (CST) 
(1~50 Kilocycles) 

BERNIE DIERMAN 
Hear lhe Gopher" coach pill the "inside dope" aboul ",bat hi ' boy- are 

c10ing nnd how the Big Ten race i shaping up. Fifteeu miuut - of intere -ting, 
behind-the- cene discu ion direct from Lhe lip of this famolls menlor. 

Ellery Satmday-KSTP-l:-I5 P.M.* (CST) 
(1460 Kilocycles) 

PLc\ Y - BY - PLAY 
Follow the Gophers through the season by listening to these direct-from-the-field 

accounts of every game they play, whether at home Or abroad. Pbil Bronson. , '.teran 
SpOr\S commentator who has been broadcasting Minnesota games for seven years, 
will be at tb" "mike." 
----.sTondcast of Pittsburgh game will start at 12 :45 P .M. (C T). 

These broadcasls <Ire IIM"e possible Ibrollgb Ibe cOllrtesy of 

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANC E COMPANY 

o.J. ARNOLD. P'IltSlDt.'T 

S TRON G - Minneapolis.Min1\, - LIB ERAL 
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University of 
Football 

Minnesota 
Squad 

R e turning Le tte rme u (17) 
Jul iu Alfon e . . ......... . ... HB 5' ]01'2" 17 -~ J r . 

heldon Bei e ........... . . . .. F B j ' 10" 1 .5 20 J r. 
P hilip Bengt on ........... . ... 1' 6' 21/2" 20 2] r. 
Bill Bevan ... . ..... . .. . ..... . . G 5 ' 11 " HlO 2'2 J r. 
M ilton Bruhn .. . .... . .... . .... G 6 ' 18.5 21 r. 
Bill Freimu th . .. ... . . .. ....... 1' 6'6" 2]8 20 Jr . 
Frank Lar on .. .... .. .... . .... E 6' 3" 18.5 22 ... r . 
Vernal LeVoir ............. .. FB 5 ' 9" ] 0 21 J r. 
Francis Lund. apt . . ......... HB .5 ' 10%" 180 '2 '-2 r. 
Bill Proffitt ....... . ..... . .... HB 6 ' 2" HlO _0 r. 
D al R ennebohm .............. .5 ' 10" I 0 21 .Jr. 
J ohn R onning . . .. . . . . ... ...... E 6 ' 1no 22 r. 
George Ro~coe .. .... . .. ...... HB 6 ' 1" 1 .5 20 J r. 
Glenn eidel . ... . ......... . .. QB 5' Jl " 180 20 J r. 
Dick Smith . . . ... .. ....... . .. T 6' S" 220 20 Jr . 
George vend en ....... .. ..... T 6 ' 2" 200 22 J r. 
Rober t T enner ... . ...... ..... . E 6' 190 20 r, 

R eser ves frolu 1933 
I al Eiken .................. I-IB 5' ] 1" ] 65 21 J r. 

Dick Farmer . . .. ....... . . . .. HB 6 ' ] " ]80 20 J r. 
D ale H an on ........ . .... . ... G ij ' 9" ] 75 21 J r . 
Lawrence Bugni .. . ...... . ... FB 6 ' H)O 21 J r . 
Maurice J ohn on ........ ... ... E 6 '2" 1nO 21 I'. 
::'IIa rk J.C1onow ki ....... . .. . ... G .3' II " ] 00 _0 J r. 
Le lie Knud en . .......... . ... T 6' .+" 210 21 r. 
George R ennix ... . ........ . .. HB 5' 10" ] 70 21 Jr. 
Willis Smith .. . .... .. ...... . . . 1' 6 ' 1" 195 20 .Jr . 
F rank D allera . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. G 6 ' ]85 2] Jr. 
Sylvester chnickel . ........ .. E 6' 1" 185 21 J r. 
Peter churt . . . .. . ... ..... . . HB 5'10" 168 21 J r. 

Sopholllore PrOSI)eets 
R ay Antil ..... .... .... .. .... . E 6 ' 1" 180 10 
Bruce Berryman ...... .. . .. . . . E G' 17.3 I n 
Art Clark on ..... . . .. .. ..... I-IB 1) ' 0" 16'> 20 
K enneth Dolla rhide ......... . H B 6' ] 97 19 
J ay Bevan .. . . . ... . ...... .. . . G 5' 10" ]78 _1 

tan ley H an on .... . . . . . .... .. C 5 ' 10%" 180 19 
Sam Hunt ..... . ... .. . . ... ... QB 5' S" 155 19 
Stanley K ostka . ... . .. . .. . . . . FB .5' 11 " 210 22 
Dominic Krezowski ........ .... E (l 'CI " 1 _ 100 10 
Vcrnon Oech . . ... .... .. . .. . ... G o· 190 _0 
D wight Reed . . .. .. . ... . .. . .. . E 5' 11 " 175 19 
.Jack R ooney .. . . . .. .. .. ... .. QB 5' ]f)" 175 19 
Whitman R ork . . ............ FB 6 ' 1" 185 If) 
Ea rl vend en ..... .... ..... . . fl' J80 19 
E lwin Wids th ....... ........ T (i' I " 2'20 2 1 
Cha rle Wilkin, on ............. T G' I " 190 19 

umb rland . Wis. 
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THE niversity of .i\1inne ota will 
open it ixty- ixth term on lon

day morning, October 1. There was 
plenty of activity on the campu dur
ing the week preceding the formal 
opening a the fre hmen gathered to 
h come acquainted with the in titution 
so that they might be better prepared 
to ent r upon the routine of college 
life with the opening of cla e on 
October 1. Also back on the campu 
before the regular opening date wer 
the eventy member of oach Bernie 
Bierman' 'football quad. 

Returning tudent will find lhat two 
of the new building which were under 
c n. truction in the pring are now 
n arly compl ted. The unit to Pioneer 
Hall will be ready for occupancy and 
Millllc ' ola' rC ' idence for men will of
f r a mmodation for more than five 
hundrcd tudcnt . The old unit ha 
b 11 ompletely filled through advance 
re ' ervation and the ac ommodaLion 
f th new unit will be quite fully 

ulilized. In the ncw unit are everal 
feal ure not in orporated in the old. 
. uch as compl te recreational room 
and fa iii lie • and pri at din.ing room .. 

. . Plank, a gentleman with wide 
experience in s hool work. ha been 
named director of Pione r Hall and has 
already a sumed hi dutie . He i ' a 
gradu~t of LawrelJ Coil ge. the 
cIa r 1912, and erved a principal 
of th Jame town. orth Dakota. high 
chool from 1913 to 1918. From 1918 

until 1931 he was engaged in bu in s 
and dming the pa t year he r turned 
to educational work to erve u. recrea
tional sup ' rvi or for the State of Min
nesola. 

Faculty Changes 
• tlle ixty- ixth term open. there 

\\ ill be few maj r faculty change . 
Pro£e ' or Horace Em r On R ad of 
Dalhousie Univer ity. Halifax. anada, 
hns been named to the po t .in the law 
school left vacant through the retire
D1 nt of linn sota's veteran and well
loved teach!::!". Profes, or Jame Paig. 
Mit h Il B. harnlev has bcen added 
l th laff f the ]o\lrnali~m deparl-

ment .to fill the vacancy resulting from 
the re ignation of Reginald ogge hall 
who ha accepted a po t with olumbia 

ruver ity. E. O. Monache i will re
turn to the sociology department after 
a year of tudy in Italy. Dr. Richard 
l\l. Elliott, head of the p ychology de
partment, will return to hi dutie on 
the campu after a year' , abbatical 
lea" . 1\1r . J . C. Lalnence. widow of 
former Dean J. C. La\\Tence. ha been 
elected a member of the Fine Art de
partment. 

N e w Buildings 
The new ports building being erect

ed on orthrop Field a the indoor 
hea I [uarters for intramural port Iyill 
not be ready for occupancy until Janu
ary 1. Tlli building \ya to have been 
completed by October 1, but delay 
caused by the .i\lilllleapoli - trike 
made it nece sarv to extend the date. 
The nell' roof h~u e on the tudent' 
Health ervice has been completed anu 
i now in u e. 

One of th veteran buildinO" of the 
campti. the pre-ent home of the 
chool of busine s admini tration. ha 

been undexgoina a renovation during 
the ummel'. It ha been rebuilt and 
redecorated inside and fireproof f a
ture have been added. 

Torthrop Field ha been rearranged 
to orne extent through th Nection of 
the ne\y port building. The tennis 
c mt back of the Armor" haye been 
remo ed. everal house 'which -t d 
to the south of rorthrop Field between 
the Electrical Engin ering buildillg and 
the oulh to\\'er of th tadium haye 
been removed and the field e. tended 
over this {'dion. 

The que tion a, to hOlY th nroll
m nt will tand the te t of drouth and 
continued depre si n will not be an
-\\'ered until the final regi tration fig
ure are in . There are indication • . 
however. that registrntion will be nor
mnl and that ther ,,-ill be Iitt! if an\' 
drop in total enrollment for th fail 
term. ~ omC' 1400 , tudE'nts I"ill be en
abl d to return to the campu' this fan 
through federal aid. The, ' tuclenL 

II-ill be given part time work on the 
campu and will be paid from fund 
upplied by the federal government. 

The fir t all-Un.iver ity convocation 
will be held on Thm day morning, 
October 4, at 11: 30 when President L . 
D. Coffman will extend a particular 
welcome to the freshmen and other 
newcomer. Throughout the fall quar
ter everal prominent men and women 
will be brought to the campus to ad
dre s the tudent at the weekly con
vocation . The complete IH of peak
er ,,-ill be allllounced later. 

Northrop auditorium will again be 
the home of the l\li.oneapoli ym
phon v Orche tra and a uch will be 
the • cene throughout the winter of 
many brilliant musical eyent. The 
orch~-tra will be under the direction 
of Eugene Ormandy. The cOllllection 
between the symphony orchestra and 
the L'ni\'er ity i a most happy one 
for it place at the dispo al of the or
chestra a fine hall in which to render 
it concert and it bring to the cam
pu a definite cultmal influence . 

new departure thi - year came with 
t he announcement not only of oloi -t 
for the Friday night eri~ ' but of a 
gr up of lods for the unda~' after
noon erie ' . Heretofore oloi , t~ haye 
never been allllounced f r the popular 
matinee oncerts. and ,,·hen they have 
appeared they have ah,-ay bc~n ur
prise~ made possible b~' orne unfore
seen combination of circum -tances. 

Friday night soloi ,t will include: 
Ruth Ienczvnski. marvel f the 

mu, ie world. wl;o made her debut la t 
1\O\'ember at the aae of . who won 
world wi Ie acclaim and who appeared 
with the Iinneapoli. Symphony 01'-
he tra in Pitt-burgh. while the 01'

ehe-tra \\'a - on tour last winter. 
Benno l\loi ' eiwit ch. Ru sian born 

piani -t from Lond n. ju t ba k in this 
cOllntry. after an ab ' ence of ~ me 
~'enr, touring th world . ~Ir. ?Iois i
witsch appeared on the niversity 
.-\rti,ts Course ome year ago and his 
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return to the city ha ' heen eag r1 y 
awaited. 

Os ij Gabrilowitseh, piani -t of re
nown , conductor of th D etroit ym
phony Orchestra, son-in-law of :i\Iark 
Twain, who will appear ith r as guesL 
e nduetor or as piano oloi t. 

Grete tlleckgold, prima donmt . 0-

prano of the l\Ietropolitan Opera 0111-

pany, who "'a uch a great ucce~s 
h r last year. 

Eli sab th chumann, Jamou lied"r 
inger who wa oloi t with thc ~litl 

neapoli s orch tra the fir~L night it 
wa conducted by Eug nOrmandy 
thrce years ago. 

athan IiI tein. brilliant young vio
lini s t, \I ho received an ovation h re 
last year. 

Jos r zigeti, Hungaria n violilli~t. 
colleague of Ormandy, elegant and fiJl 
ished I dormer. 

F 0 lor haliapin, who will be h anI 
in op ratic llumJ ers from rol he er -
:l.led. ueh as " BOl'i Gouclonow" and 
others, a well a a group of hi inim
ilable folk ougs. 

,ol()ist~ announced today f r , tlll
day ('ol1('C'rls included: 

Paul Wiltgen tein , celebraled Vien
n '. e pianist, wl10 is also a count and 

who play only compo ition ' written 
for the left hand. 

Viola :;\Iiteh II. y ung PilL~hurgh 
violini t, who ha. ju t returne I to 
America for her fir t appearance here 
after playing engagements wilh all thc 
major r he tras of Europe. he is to 
Pitt burgh what Eunice NorL n, pian
i ~ t , i Lo l\Iinneap Ii . . 

naek~"oulld 

T HE a·t ",hi h wa lo become th· 
charter of the niv r it" of l\lin

ne!:oota wa adopLed by the '1 gislaLur 
on l' bruary 13, 18.51 . IL wa d ·icled 
10 erect a building aL a co t n L to 
exee d $Q,500. 

In 1851 the Reg nts paid $6.000 for 
a par'c! of land on lh presenl . il(' of 
Lhe Univcr~ity. In lR56 a new build 
ing wa a ulhoriz d aL an esLimaLed 
C'osL of '1 <25,000. It was th west wi11g 
of the Old Main . For ten veal's lh 
building Lood uncompleted ' and d 
serted. In 1867 Lh I gislature vol d 
the fir t appropriation \' r mad for 
Lhe nivel' ' iLy, a tiln of $15,000. 

The niv~l'sity was ~ivcn a new 
ellarL r hy an aeL of the Icgi latur ill 
18vO. 

T n E M I E. OTA AL j\lNI W EEKLY 

A pecial c mmi. ~ i n haded by 
John . Pill bury made an encouraging 
report one rning the pro p ct, for a 

niversity in 1867 and the lcgi 'Ialure 
voted 15,000 for the r pair r lh 
building and for lh cxpen of initiat
ing a eoUl'S of in lrueLion. During 
lhe Lerm of 1 67 a fa ulty of thrc m n 
labored with s v Illy pr' puratory tu
denls. 

In February, 1 6 , the legislature 
pa. ~ed an aeL r organizing the ni \'er
, ity and making provi . ion for the ap
p inLment of a Board of R gent. 

In the fall of 1 69 the in lilulion 
ofT red work of full olleg grade and 
William WaLt. Foh\ ell hecame the 
or l pr ·id nt. 

Footbulllllte .. est 

I 'rERE T in the 1931 linnesota 
fo Lball sea on n the 1 art of the 

fa11~ nHl~' b" ~(J uge<l hy the {aC'l lhal 
ath'an > licket . al ~ haye been heavier 
Lhan at any Lime sin e 19~9 and 19an. 
.\ b·eady la l ~(,aSOI\'s lolnl of 5.G9G has 
h en r a hed and iL is a p 'sibiliLy Lhat 
lhe 1930 loLal of 6,0<23 tlson books 
"i ll he slirpa d. 
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Th most popular game, naturally, 
the Michigan Homecoming game, 

ovemb r 3rd. Advance ticket sales 
for thi game xceed by four times 
advan c ticket sales for the homecom
ing game of la t year, and ticket of
ficials are already making arrangements 
to erect all available temporary seats 
should they be nece ary. There i 
little doubt but that every available 
eat in the stands will be sold by game 

time. The two next mo t popular 
game in the eye of the ticket purcha
~er are Tebra ka and Chicago. Pres
ent e timate of attendance for the Ne
bra.ka game i fl5,000, and for the 
Chicago game which comes later in 
the sea on and is Dad's Day, 30,000 
to 35,000 Ian are expected. Of the 
two remaining home games, the open
ing tilt with North\ Dakota Agricul
tural College is expected to draw flO,
(lOO people, and Indiana Univer ity on 
November 10th is predicted to draw 
QO.OOO . 

The intere t of football fans is not 
centered in the home games alone. The 
l\Iinnesota t am make it fir t excur
sion in foreign territory on October 
20th when they play the niYer ity of 
Pitt burgh at Pitt bw·gh. A large de
mand for ticket ha come from Min
ne ota Alumni now re idin a in Ea tern 
tate . ~Iinne ota ha - re erv d a block 

of 3,000 ticket , and it i e~.'pected that 
very one will be taken by .i\Iinne ota 

{an for this game. l\1inne ota's sec
ond inva ion will be Iowa at Iowa City, 
and thi will probably be the mo t 
pectacul:tr of the games away, sin e 

it i Iowa's Hom coming. Five thou
s:1nd fan are expected to make this 
trip. For the ching game of the ea
"Oil, No\,emb r·:i!Hh. "'ith Wi con in at 
Madi on, the crowd invading Wiscon-
in from the Gopher state may run 

anywhere from 7,000 to 10,000 people. 

Alumni Coaches 

EACH year finds a greater number 
of l\1inne ota graduate on the 

coaching taff of colleges and universi
tie throughout tlu country and now 
a l\IiDne otan ha been delegated to 
teach thc merican game of football 
to Canadian . Walter Hass, captain 
of the 1932 Gopher, has already as
sumed hi dutie a head football 
coach at the Univer ity of Ianitoba 
at WiUllip g. In lVIinne ota' neighbor 
province to the north th y have decid
ed that th y enjoy the game as it is 
played down here and they have wi e
ly el cted a Minnesotan to handle the 
teadung job. 

Minnesota i represented in th outll 
in the person of Ted Cox 'fl5B. at Tu
lane. Before Bierman came to l\1inne
sota Cox served as his as i tant in the 
New Orleans in titutioll. 

In th eastern football ector tllere 
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This fall Vichigan u·ill be Minnesota's Homecoming opponent on iYo vember 3 
and Homecomers will be hoping for a Homecoming ot the Little Brown Jug . 

i- the veteran Gil Dobie '04, at Cor
nell and Earl Martineau '24, a i tant 
to Fritz Crisler at Princeton. 

George Gibson, captain of the 1928 
Gopher -, a sumed his dutie thi fall 
as head football coach at Carleton. 
Gib on, who received hi Ph.D. in 
geology from Minnesota la t spring, 
hold a double responsibility and 
teaches in the cla room a well a on 
the gridiron. 

nd it i well knOW'll, of course, that 
three Big Ten schools have ~1inne ota 
alumni a coaches. Bernie Bierman i 
at l\1innesota, 0, ie olem at Iowa, and 
Clark Shaughne sy at Chicago. l\Iin
ne ota meet both Iowa and Chicago 
during the 1934 ea on. :;.\Iar-hall 
Well, former Gopher tackle, i in the 
college coaching busine out in iom;: 
Falls. outh Dakota. Mike Gary':! , 
husky tackle on Dr. Spears' team at 
Minne ota, i head coach at Kalamazoo 
Teachers ollege in l\Iichigan and he 
ha with him a hi backfield coach 
Jack O'Brien who also performed at 
l\Iinnesota under Dr. Spear. 

Frate rnity Plan 

GREEK 1 tter fratenutie- at the 
IU vel' . ty of l\Iinne ota thi fall 

will eek to enjoy the advantages of a 
projected plan which will add to their 
usefulnes and which also will protect 
their financial statu'. 

Fraternities .lJbscribing to th~ "~Iil1-
nesota Plan" find a,'ailable whatever 
they need in the way of financial up r
\"isi n and auditing en·ic, wluch i 
provid d thr ugh the office of the Dean 
of tudent Affair. The mver itv's 
charge for tlus service will be on 'an 
houl'ly cost basis. om chapter will 
require complete financial guidance. in-

eluding th etting up of a budget and 
a ~i tance in the collection of account . 
Other, already po e sing a good busi
ne- y tem, will need only nominal 
. upervision. the minimum co t of which 
will probably be not more than 50 a 
year. The net re ult is expected to 
tabilize fraternity finance and make 

it po sible for the mver ity admini -
tration to give a urance to tho e inter
e-ted in becoming fraternity men that 
member-hip will involve no -eriou 
financial obligation . 

.-\..n important proyi ion of the plan 
call~ for the appointment of re ident 
co un ellor -, who will be graduate stu
dents or member of the faculty. Their 
election will be by unanimou "ote 

of the chapter, it alumni, and the 
Dean of tudent Affairs. They must 
either be members of the fraternity ap
plying, or non-fraternity men. They 
will aid the member in their -tudie , 
as i,t the officer- of the chapter in 
maintaining high moral and ocial 
tandard", and genel'ully cooperate in 

building up the fraternity organiza
tion in uch a way a to make them a 
credit to the uni"er-ity and to their 
national group. Their' presence in the 
chapter hou -es is counted upon to ta
bilize the deportment of the tudent 
and to eliminate tho e occa ional 
tll(~ugh rare, explo ion of hiah pirit~ 
which hay alway' been so widely pub
lici~ed and which have done th~ repu
tation of fraternitie in aeneral no 
particular good. 0 

omp nation to coun ell or will. in 
lU st case, be board and room. This 
in effect w~ set uI? a valuable group 
of cholarships Wh1Ch probably will 
bring to the University and to the fra
ternitie the advantage of a graduate 
per OWl I having a wide variety of cul
tural and fra termty background. 
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NEWS and (;OMMEN T 

TIll \\'eek onle 3.000 fre hmen ha\'e been tr ad
ing campu walk. Ii t n.ing to I clur ,al'l'anging 

cia chedule, and in generaL b coming acquaint d 
with th Dniv r ity and with new cia smate . pper
cia m n \\' re to be on hand durin rr the latter part of 
the week to be ready for the opening of cla e ' on 
l\Ionday morning. Whil no enrollm n t figure ' are 
yel avai labl Lhel'e i ome rea on to feel that there 
may be an increa e in regi tration. 

Various tud nt activitie are a lready well under 
way. The tudent Fre hman We k eommitlee has 
been on the job for everal week makinO' plan for 
the welcome of the new student. Thi commiLLee 
arrange variou . r cr ational event for the campus 
newcom r during the week et a ' ide for the fir L year 
m n and women. 

The 1934 Hom coming committee aloha main
tained headquarLers in th 1\1inne ota nion dUl'in~ 
Lhe pa t month and a big program i 1 inO' p lanned 
for the a lumni who will return to the campu. on 

Tovember 2 and 3. The Home oming crowd will 
be unu . ually large this ea on becau e f th greaL 
inL re t in the 1934 1\1inne ota t am and also because 
Michigan will be the Homecoming gue t. 

The . taff of the Minne ota Daily hav be n on 
hand to prepar Lh ir first number ancl to 'ompl Lc 
plan for the daily i uanee of the sLucl nt n wpap r. 
The eli to]' of other campu publicaLion, inclu ling 
the Mentor. ki- -Mah, and Lh T elmo-Log ar 
de igning their opening numb r . 

R turning upperclassmen will find the campus 
nlu·h Lh , ame a they left it la. t pring. The ncw 
sporL btl ildin g ha. risen on orthrop Field and Olle 
can no longer look aero into the op n end of lhe 
tadium. The building will be ready for occupan y 

TilE l\IIl\rm.OTA ALU1\INI WEEKLY 

T HE Iinne ta lumni W ekly now number 
among it l' gular r ad 1" lh more lhan 1,500 

member of lh la of 1934. ixLy memb r of thi 
(Troup are the fir t O'raduat of th n ral 011 , 'e. 

nu -0 thi n we t of Iinne ola' clivi -ioll now 
boa t an alumni body. 

The lumni Weekly wa e ·tabli hed back in 1901 
and ha been publi h'd continuou Iy ince lhaL time. 
Il i the oAleial publication of the G n ral lumni 
A~ocialion of the niver ity of l\Iinn ota. linne-

la alumni ar lhe only gr~duate - of a lat unlver
iLy havinO' a weekly journal. 

Th linne ola _ lumni Weekly ha a Ii t of n arly 
9.000 ub criber and the e men and women, and 
counlle other who borrow and read their copie , 
k ep in louch " 'ith niver ily affair and wiLh lhe 
activi Li of friend and cia . male ' through Lh pag s 
of thi publication. 

The G n ral lumni 0 ialion i an rganizati n 
of grad uate ancl former . Lud nt whi·h exit l pro
mote th b tint re t of the niver ily and lo be f 
er\'i e in any way po ' ible to lhe in tiLulion. It 

abo, of cour e, erve individual alumni and the g n
era l alumni body in varioll way. It xeeutive ec
relary, E. B. Pi I' e '04. i w II known Lo all :;'\Iinn '
' ota graduate. In addiLion to Ir. Pier e, the PI' -
enL offi rare a. f !lows: Pr ident, orge R. ~Iar
tin '02L, nationally known railway x eUli\' . \'i e 
pre ident l' til' d, of th r at orlh rn Railway; 
Vice Pre iclent. Orren afford '0 L. promin nl ~Iin
neapoli attorn'y, and Tr asurer. Tho". F . Walla , 
pre i lent of the Farmer and I chani savings Bank 
of 1\Iinneapoli . 

During the our of the year meetinO' of ~Iinne
. ota alumni ar held at variou point - througholiL til 
stale and the nati n. Th r ar acLive l\Iinn ola 
alumni uniLs in New York ily. hicago, PitLsburgh, 
Lo ngele, eaLLie, cheneetady, Denver. ancl th 'r 
eiLie. Al th pI' senl Lime lh memb rs f the PiLt -
burgh unit are planning a weI om for lh Iinn"oLa 
t am and coach and vi.iting alumni al th lime of 
Lh ~IinnesoLa-PiLt;.bllrgh fooLbal1 gam on eto
b l' 20. imilar Ii nne ota 111 eLing will he h III at 
Iowa ity ancl at La,lison. 

T lIE fooLball ea. on of }934 i. al hand and on 
ev ry . id now wheal' expr Scion. of enlhusia Li 

opLimism from the fan and xpre . ion. of pe ' imism 
from th coach .. Iinn oLa has b n s lecleel a . 
on of the candidale for nalional till sand oLher 
myLhieal honor. on th gridiron this s ason and 
a lumni and oLh l' follower of the Topbers appre iaL 
thi . rec gn ilion on the part of lh wriL 1'. \\'ho al' 
li "ted as xpel't s. The roache. however do noL ap
preciaLe uch r cogniLion. In the firsl place Lh c. 
know lhat ju_t about an~, thing can happen bctwe n 
now and Thanlcgiving in Lh fortunes of fooLhall 
team and th y kllow thall\Iinne. ota opponenL' also 
have strong t am with till prosp eLR. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W. S. G. 

FORMER tudents of Profes or R. 
A. Gortner and Profe SOl' C. H. 

Bailey of the Divi ion of Agricultural 
Biochemi try were well repr ented at 
the recent me ting of the American 
Chemical . ociety which wa held at 
Cleveland, Ohio, ept. 10-14. 

Dr. R. A. Gortner and Dr. C. H. 
Bailey report that nineteen of their 
former tudents were pre ent. The e 
were: 

. I. 1'0noY ky Ph.D. '29, at pres-
ent Cloquet Wood Products Fellow, 

niversity of :Minnesota. 
H. 1\1. Barnett '9,7, Ph.D. '31, re
arch chemi t . M. A. Corporation, 
leveland, Ohio. 
Elliot Brownlee '''SAg: '29G, chern

i t Grafton Roller ::\'lilJ , Grafton, Ohio. 
C. D. Ball '24, a ociate profe -or of 

cherni try, Michigan tate ollege. 
Dr. Johan Bjork ten, a graduate of 

the niversity of Hei ingfor , who lleld 
an International Education Board Fel
lowship r r po t-doctorate tudy at 
the Unin'r~ity. of ~Iinnesota 193'2-33, 
and who i · now chief chemi t for the 
Felt n hemical ompany, New York 

ity. 
idney Danielson 'SHAg, chief chern-

i -t TIle Quaker Oat 0., Akron, Ohio. 
R. A. ,ortner, Jr., '33, '3iG, ni-

Yer ' il, Fellow, niver~ity of Michi-
gan. 

L 0 Gre ne '27Ag, re earch cherni t 
Dow hemical 0 .. :L\Iidland, Mich. 

igfrid Hauge '21; Ph.D. '26. nutri
tion re arch ehemi t, Purdue Univer
ity Agricultural E~'Periment lation. 

Arnold John on '21Ag. Ph.D. '24., 
director of research, ational Dairy 
Product Otp ration, Baltimore, 
Maryland. 

Ivan D. Jone , Ph.D . '31 , a ociate 
profes or or horli ultul'e, orth ar
olina Agricultural ollege, Raleigh, 
1 orth ar lina. 

R(.iwl't Li:rht '27, reo earch chemi t, 
The Flei chmann Co., ew York ity. 

.\my Le Ye c nte '':?3, professor of 
chemi try, Baylor ollege, Belton, 
Texa. 

E. L. l\:[cTIhenny. graduat tudellt 
19Q3-·1, inelu ' Lrial cbemi t, Ie eland, 
Ohio. 

Elmer Miller '30Ag: Ph.D. '33, a
lional RcselU'ch ouncH Fellow, Uni
,'ersity of hicag. 

Paul F. abenhauer, graduate ttl· 
dent 1917-18, indu trial chell1i t Phil
ad Iphia, Po,. 

Ak el OJ en '23; Ph,D. '_, chief 
chemi t Walt r Bak r hoc lat 0 ., 

Bo ton, Ma s. 
Paul harp '20; Ph.D. '22, profe ~ or 

of dairy chemi try, Cornell University. 
R. . herwood, Ph.D. '25, research 

chemi t General 11ill , Inc., :L\1inneapo
Ii ; and 

J . J. Willaman, formerly profe or 
of agricultural Biochemi try, niver
sity of .i\Iinne ota, now chief chemist, 
Rolun and Haa , Bri tol, Pa. 

+ 

In Wyoming 
brief ketch about the life and 

achievement of Louis J. O'~larr 'O-lL 
of heridan, Wyoming, appeared i~ 
lhe Augu t number of The Bar Exam
ill er, publi hed by the Kational Con
ference of Bar Examiner. )Ir. O'~Iarr 
i ' pre ' ident of the Wyoming tale 
Board of Law Examiner. 

"The pre ident of tIle tate Board of 
Law Examiner ," said the author of the 
article, "i now erving hi fourth con-
ccutive term on the board, of which 

Ile ha been the head for the last two 
year-. He wa born in Independence, 
Obio, in 18S'2, and hi parent ' mo\'ecl 
to ?Iontana when he ,,-a three ,'ear 
old: He received hi preliminary -edu
catlOl1 there and then went to the "Cni
vcrsity of ~Iinne . ota wh re, after two 
year of college work ancl three year 
in t.he Law ~ chool. he wa, awarded a 
bachelor of la \\'5' degree in 190 J.. 

" ince 1910 he ha practiced law in 
heridall . ome of hi honor- include 

two term a city attorney. t\yO term 
a president of the local Chamber of 
Commerce. and a tender of nppoint
ment to the office of Attorney eneraI 
,,-hich he felt comp He I t~ decline. 
La t year he wa appointed by the 
GoYe1'llor a a member of the tate 
Higlm'ay Commi ion, of which he i. 
now <;hairrnan, and i · al 0 at the pres
ent hme a m ruber of the W\'ominrr 
Un mployment Relief Com~i io;' 
Mr. 0 ' Ian bel ng. to the Della Tau 
Delta fraternity . In' hort, he quali
fie as a man of importance and tand
ing in hi - community and tate. ' 

+ 

Boats on tbe Rive .. 

BO.\T und III n who made steam
bon ling on th l\Iisj" ippi during 

th 19th century a glamorou ' . excit
ing. ofl n-hazardou mode of life, at 
th~ materials with ,,·hich Dr. Iildl'ed 
L. Hart au g-h , former Univel'jty of 

linn "ala Faculty memb r, ha writ-
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PHIL BRAL'\, Gopher tennis coach, 
has depised a special timing clock 
which u·ill t ell the fans in .Jfemo-rial 
• tadiulll th e exact 1lumber of minutes 

of play left in a game. 

len "From Canoe to teel Barge on 
the Upper )Ii -i sippi." telling £01' the 
firt time the entire ~tory of the ri ' e 
of tran portation on the 'upper riYer. 

The book will be publi-hed in De
cember by the Unjyersitv of ::\Iinne 0-

ta Pre" for the -pp~r)Iis i 'ippi 
'Yater\\'ay a ociation. 

Dr. Hartsough (A.B., '19) receiyed 
her M .A. degree in 1921 and her Ph.D. 
in 19':?! from the niYersity. 

The tory of tran portation on the 
upper ~Ii -sis ippi began with the COD)

ina of the pani h and French explor
er in the 16th century, Dr. Hart
~ough reyeals . ::\Iarquette and Joliet, 
Fnther Henn pin, Du Luth-these 
were among the m n who pioneered in 
opening up the ya ' t hinterland of the 
American continent. 

p cial empha -is i · gi ven to the evo
lution f watercraft on the riyer-be
ginning ,,·iUl lhe birchbark canoe of 
the In lian, on through the batteau and 
pirogu of the yoyageur. and trader , 
l the keelboat of th em'lv 1 OO's, the 
team boat that di -placed i't, and final

l~' do"'n to the tuO' and , teel burge
which bear most of th riyer' trade 
today. 

Woven through the chronological 
narrati\'C n1' 01 rful incidenls that 
iUu trate the c mag, daring and en
terprise of the men \,ho first under
took c mmercial t.ransportation in the 
upper rcache ' of the ri,'er. and ,\'ho 
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ucceeded in building traffic to propor
tion unknown ince the dawn of the 
20th century. 

There wa Henry IVI. hreve, after 
whom Shreveport, La., wa named, for 
example. 'Chiefly re pon ible for the 
teamboat as it developed on we tern 

river ," in 1816 he de igned and built 
the first hallow-draft river boat, a 
two-decker, which made po ible low
\~'at. r navigation on the upper Mis is
SIppI. 

ven years later the teamboat 
"Virginia" made th fir t trip from 
St. Loui to Fort Sn lling, bringing 
tore to the garri on there. 

Within 20 years St. Paul, then a 
tiny village, wa recording mor than 
40 team boat arrivals annually, and 
Minneapoli wa beginning to expand 
a a result of river commerce. 

During the '40's and '50' the two 
town wer t rminal ' for numerous ex
cur ion ve el which brought up the 
river from t. Loui , vi itors from all 
parts of the country who had heard 
of the marvels of the climate and of 
thc wilderness beauty of the upper 
valley. 

The river pilot wa in his hey-day 
during tho e year, Dr. Hart ough in
dicates. 0 treacherou wa the river, 
so quick to change its course over
night, or to thru t up new reefs or 
snag, that only the knowledge and 
skill of the pilot made it pos ibJe for 
boats to navigate the waters of the 
upper river. Wearing ruffled shirts 
with diamond stud , stov -pipe hat and 
kid gloves, the pilot at the wheel of a 
river pack t was a distingui h d and 
romantic figure. 

eeds of d cay in river traffic were 
sown with the coming of railroads, 
canals, stage and expre lines, and 
plank road during the post- ivil War 
period, Dr. Hartsough reveals. 

The number of boats plying the riv
er dimini hed teadily, e pecially after 
lumbering in the Northwe t had begun 
to declinc, and by the turn of the 
century only a few remained in active 
s rvice. 

It is only during the past 15 years 
that businessm n of the Twin itic 
and the upper river region have come 
to appreciate fully thc possibilities of 
re toring the river as an artery of com
merce, Dr. Hartsough asserts. 

The suc es ful operation of barge 
lin s on the upper river sinc 1922 
strengthened th conviction that riv
er transportation today was feasible, 
she states, and with the completion of 
the nine-foot channel proj ct in 1936, 
th re is the po sibility that the river 
may regain something of its old im
portance in the life of the Upper Mi -
sissippi valley. 

Of Dr. Hartsough's book, Theodor 
C. Blegen '12A, '15G, superintendent 
of the Minnesota Historical Soci ty, 

TilE :l\IYN 'E. OTA 

A point on th e campus well knou'/1 to all aillmni. BUTtol! Ilall . formerly the 
Old Library 

recenLly 'l\70t: "It include many in
tere ting original conlribution to the 
hi tory of 1\Ii~ i ~ippi teamboaling. 
Not a little of the material u d ha 
be n derived from new paper ' and oth
er contemporary ource .. 

+ 

R e lie f P .. ·ogram 

RE ERVE fund accumulated dur
ing normal bu in period will go 

far toward com pen ating unemploy
ment in major crises, a ert the author 
of " A Program for Unemploym nt In
suran e and Relief in the nited 

tate ," pubJi hed eptemb r 8 by the 
Univer ity of l\finnc ota Pres. 

Outlining "a tcntative program that 
would formalize and sy tematize the 
provi ion or unemployment emerg ncy 
relief in a manner which would de
moralize neither 10 al government 
finance nor the uncmployed," the 
author -four conomist - uggest the 
adoption of an insurance plan which 
would b national in scope. Both em
ploy r and employe would contrilJ
ut to a c ntral fund. 

The book wa wrill n by Alvin II. 
lIan en, profc or of economics at the 

niv rsity of Linne ota; 1\Ierrill 
I Ul'l'ay, director of Lhe Linn ta 
late Employm 'nt ervice; D an R. . 
Levenson of the niversity' hool 

of Bu iness Aclmini tration, and Bry 
1\1. Stewart, dir ctor of re arch for 
Industrial R lation ouns lor , Inc., 
of w York. 

Their program repr ent the cul
mination of four years of extensiv 
re earch by thc 1inne ota Empl y
ment Stabilization R esearch In ti
tut , with the cooperation of Indus
trial Relations Counselors, Inc . In-
urance sy t m now in u in Euro

p an countri s were studied as prepa-

ration for the drafting of an .\meri
can plan. 

Provi ion mu t b madc for up
p rting unemployed and needy per
on after in 'uran e re erve ar ex

hausled. the authors explain. "Ther 
ha b en increa ing realizalion," they 
tate, "that no y tern of unemploy

ment in urancc an car for all lhe 
unemp)oyed throughout a prolong d 
deprc ion." 

lIen e they would r quir contribu
lion by tate and f d ral govern
ment to a fund from whi h supple
m ntary emergency reli f ben fil 
might be paid a needed . 

+ 

New Book 
Palmer . Johnson ('21: 1. . '26: 

Ph. D . '2 ) \l'h ha. b(' n sinee 19~6 
as istant prof s,or of dueation at the 

niver. it)' of Linne ota. brought out 
lli .('cond bo k tlu'ough th(' niver-
-ity Pr on August 15. This will be 
".\~pect f Land rant ollege Edu-
cati n, 'ith I c ial Rder(,11 e to lh 

niv rsity of linnesota." In 1930 the 
Pre . puhlisl1ed Dr. J hn on' " ur
ri lIlar Problems in cience at the Col
I ge Lev I." 

l\lillnesola alumni helped materially 
lo make this book po ible by a i t
ing Dr. John~on in hi tudy of their 
o cllpational and finan ial tatus after 
leaving th uni\·ersity. A s ction of 
hi book i d voted to alumni, while 
s veral chaplers ar oncern d with 
students-th ir educational hi tory, 
so ial and ec nomic characteri tics, 
Hncl 11 hi('v milts in college. While the 
book is primarily about Iinnesota, 
the financial poli ies and probl ms and 
lhe library fa iIi lie of ev ral other 
Ifll'gc land grant in tilulion are al 0 
dealt with. 
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E NTH IA TIC l\1inne ota foot
ball fau have tudied the opber 

(luad on paper and bave become op
tirndic to th xtent of predicting 
conference and nalional champion hip 
for the Minne otan . But Bernie Bier
man. who al' o know' om thing about 
lhe l\Linne ota quad, come back with 
the d Jaration that football champion
hips arcn't won in Augu t and ep-

Lember and that he ee no reason why. 
the ,opher should be called cham
pion until they uce ed in knoclcing 
over such giant a Pitt burgh, Iowa, 

ebra ka, Michigan and Wi, con in . 
oach Bierman doesn't mean to be 

p inllsti. he just want Lo be prac
ti al about this whole thing. He might 
be willing to admit on the witne 
tand that Linne ota doe have orne 

up and coming football play 1'5 but he 
point out that every other chool in 
the conference is lik wi e situat d. Ten 
strong onference teams will all ha e 
something to _ay about who's who in 
the chumpion 'hip bu ines thi year. 
Iowa, Wiscon in, andl\Ii lligan are not 
conceding anything to Minn ota, and 
the Gophers' two other conference op
ponent . Indiana aIld hicaO'o, are not 
ready to admit by any means that the 
Gopher can score any more touch
down than they can. 

The ebra ka gam on October 6th 
is not bei:ng taken lightly at all by the 
cORching staff and th squad. The e 
Cornhuskers have a reputation for 
brilliant football and the Gophers are 
not forgetting that Nebru ka wa Ii t
eu by orne expert criti s a the num-
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Football TilDe 
And the Gophers Take the Field for 

the Fall Campaign 

ber two football team of the country 
la 't year. 

During the e fir t two weeks of prac
tice the Gophers have been pu hed 
along at a fa t clip. On the very fir t 
day fir t, econd, third and fourth 
teams w re lined up and the boy were 
put through maneuver in rapid-fire 
fa~hion . The first team during the 
greater part of the trai:ning period has 
includ d heldon Bei e at fullback, 
Glenn eidel at quarter, and aptain 
Pug Lund and Juliu ' Alfon e at the 
halve. 

In the econd tring backfield haye 
been tan Ko tka of outh t. Paul, a 
sophomor , at fullback, Babe Le' oil' 
at qUaI·ter, George Roscoe and Arthur 

lark on, another sophomore from 
eattle, \Va hington. at the halve '. 

And pre ing clo el behind the e 
eight men have been uch talwarts a 
the cteran Bill Proffitt, George Ren
nix who wa out In t year with a 
broken leg, Wllltman Rork, am Hunt 
and Jack Ro ney, all ophomore. 

On the fu' t strin<T line 'l'e haye 
found John Ronning and Frank Lar
on at the end, Di k mith and PlliI 

Bengtson at the tackle. l\filton Bruhn 
and Bill Bevan, guards. and George 

Yend, en. center. vend en wa a reg
ular tackle la, t ear but ha b en 
moy d to center to fill the place vacat
ed Lhrough th graduation of Roy Oel1. 
Pre ' sing vcndsen for the center has 
been Dal Rennebohm of u tin, Oth
e' m n, including 
brother. Earl, and harle Wilkin on 
have also been given trials at the cen
ter po, t, 

On the re en'e line have been the 
following partie: The veteran Bob 
Tenner and theophomore Roy Antil 
of :'Ilaple Lake at the end , the veter
an Bill Freimuth and a ophomore, 
Edwin Wid eth at the tackle, and 
two ophomore, 'eruon Oech of 
Beach, Korth Dakota and Charle 
" rllkinson of ~Iinneapolis at the 
guard-. 

Th e lour ophomore linemen, An
til, Wid eth, Wilkinson and Oech, will 
probably ee plenty of , ervice duri:ug 
the coming season. Antil is over six 
feet i:u height and 'l'eighs 1 0 pound'. 
Wid eth tip the cale at 220 pounds 
and i al 0 tall and rangy. Both Oech 
and "rtlkin on are above the ix-foot 
mark and each 'l'eighs 190 pound. 

Other pronlising line candidates in
clude ylvester chnickle, l\laurice 
John on, Mark Klonmrki, ends; Wil
li mith, Le Ii Knud en, tackles; 
Frank Dallera, Dale Han on and Jay 
B ,'an, guards. 

\Then the team take" the field for 
the first game of the ~eason it is quite 
po -ible that Bernie Bierman will pre-
eut an all-v teran aggregation. How

ever, tlll'oughout the eason, everaI of 
the e ophomor and the re ' erYe of 
the pa-t eu on will be dralted into 
ervice. And ther i a po sibility that 

one or more of them might become reg
ular. Arthur lark, on, a ersatile 

phomore who passe' with either hand 
and who run and kick with brilliance, 
hould be a ble to render ,-ery valuable 
ervice. tan Ko lb., who carries 010 

pounds into battle. i a ma hing full-
back and a <Tood blocker. Georg Ren-
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nix is a l 0 a v r atile back who can do 
ju t about anything and he is probab
ly the hiftie t runner on the quad. 
Once he g tout pa t th fir t line of 
e1efen e it i mighty hard to bring him 
down. 

aptain Lund appear to hav more 
peed thi year than before and un

doubtedly he will again rank a one 
of the leading backs of the country. 
He i a quiet type of football player 
who take the game very eriou Iy . As 
a tar and a captain h feel hi re-
pon ibility and he is proba.bly the 

harde t working man on th quad. 
Oth r back how up who can pa 
with greater accuracy and who can 
kick farther, but Lund will probably 
han lithe e a signment b cause of 
hi dependability and con istency. The 
tougher the going the b tter h like 
it. H e i a great football player and 
a captain of whom all ~linne olan 
may well be proud. 

There i every rea on to beli ve that 
Frank Lar on hould al 0 repeat a an 
AII- merican end. H e i another con-
cientiou type of player who i will

ing to work hard from day to day in 
praclice.'. Lar. on i tall, rangy, and 
fast and has an uncanny ability to di
agnose opposing plays. 

And so, champion hip or no ham
pion hip, l\1inne ota hould have a 
great football team. It will be a t am 
which will be .hard to beat on any 
fi Id and it will take orne brilliant 
foot hall which will be well worth ee
ing to down the Gopher of 1931. 

The Minne ota coaching staff in
cludes ix alumni: Bernie Bierman 
'16, Bert Ba ton '17L, Dr. eorgc 
Hall er '18, ig Harri '05, and lar
ence 1\lunn '32. The oth r member of 
th taff i Lowell Dawson, former Tu
Jane tar. 

ComuIissione ... 
Dr. John G. Rockwell , associate profe-

or of eduC'at ion al the niver ity of Min· 
11('.ot". and an authorily on educa tional 
psychology, was elected tate commissioner 
of ducation last monlh, to uceeed E. I . 
Phillips, re igned. 

IIc has been in the college of education 
11 year. 

The new commi sioner is 42 y ar old 
and a nutive of H omer, T b ., where he 
I1 llended publi school and normal chool. 
J[e served a - superintendent of school at 
Bulle, eb., {Ol' lwo years and then al
Ipllrlecl Leland Slanford Univer ily, gradu
atillg in 191 8 and en tering war serv ice at 
once. 11 served oversea with the 91s t 
Di\' isioll . On his relllrn, he took a year 
of graduate work al Leland tan ford. and 
lhpn all ended the University of hi ago, 
wi1lning a Doclor of Philo ophy d gre . 
lIe ('ame to the Univcr ' ity of :MinlH'sota 

Tm: :\11N :~SOTA AL I N I W EEKLY 

~~lT-
, "",. ~ .. . ,~ .. \: 

/tc1Ilistry B1Lilcling and Library on the Mall 

in 1923, and after erving as an as i tant 
profe ' or, \\'a advanced I· t spring lo an 
a ' ociate profe sorship. 

~Ieluoirs 

"lily dear Elmer Adams: I shall neither 
allend meetings nor \\ rite ver 'e for the 
imple but to m sufficing reru;on that I 

do nol wi h to do so. \ hal lillIe eIr
sacrifice I have finds olher outlels .... 
If we have not met each oth r for forty 
years. each of us is s till youn g lo the 
other's imagination. I am ure \\' hall 
both admit thal it i ' pleabanl to have one 
pot in the worlel where our youth is proof 

again t lime. Very truly ~' our , 

O. W. FIRKINS." 

Thus wrote 0 - ar Firkin, member of 
Ihe class of '8 1, to Elmer E. Adams (now 
Senator Adam) of the same ellIS. The 
oCt'a,ion \\'a - 1924, when fr . Adams wa 
a rran ging [or the forly-year reunion of 
his own and Mr. Firkins' lass This year 
lhllt cia s he ld it fifly-y ar reunion, and 
ngain Oliear Firkins neither allended meet
ings nor wrole verc . lIe eli d in 1932. 

enalor Adams' r ('en t articl s in the 
, Illlmni W ecklil re ailed to many old grads 
I he day ' "hen Maria an ford taughL 
"Engli.>h and e locution" al the univer"ity 
and II hen one of her most brilliant and 
promising s tuden ts was thal half· blind boy, 
Oscar Firkin '. At tll -enly Firkins was 
graduat d, and W lit to wOI'k in-of all 
places-a Norlh Dakola lumber yard. 
Laler he taughL for a while aL 100l'bead , 
bUl had to give lhat up on account of ill
ness . 

~lisera bl e, find ('steeming himself a fail
ur , he II en t to liss anford, who very 
·rrer livel.y "resell d" him und l him on 
the "ny to liler<u'Y suc'c('ss and hi ' 10llg 
(,[II·('e,· as a leacher at linnesota. Rapidly 
be rose from fin ssistanL's posilion to that 
of head of th e1l-parlmenl of omparativ 
Lil('ralure--a department created especial-

Iy for him, "hich pru; ed out of exi,lence 
when h died . 

D e pile his poor eye -ight, Profesor Fir
kins read and wrole an amazing amount. 
Four volume of hi lilerary work, lefl al 
lhe lime of his death, have been collected, 
edi ted, and published duriog the last b\ 0 
year by the Universily of 1inlle ota 
Pr . Lal s l in the rie~ of four ill nti
cally bound volume' is the llIcn~oirs and 
Letters, the I llers covering Lhe evenls of 
lhe la l twenty-live year ' of his life, and 
con tainin g the one to eoator dams. ev
eral lo Mil' an ford, and many to oth r 
alumni of various clas. e from the early 
~ ear of the lwenti tit cenlury to the year 
of Oscar Firkins' death . The other lhr e 
volume~ ill the se l of four ar The Bride 
of Qllictnc-ss alu/ Other Plays, The R cveal
illg .I1oml'nt and Othcr Plays, and clcrted 
Es,.a.l/9. The~e books \\ er all exhibi l d 
in the main lobby of the uni\'crbily library 
during port of the fu-sl ummer e s ion. 

Al)Poiutluellts 
ppoilltm nL of J . B . 1\1e ulty and 

e1mcr Engene '31Ag, as specialists in farm 
managell1 nl on the ngri 'ultu ral ex len ion 
lart of th · ni\'crsily of linneso ta was 

:tnnounr d lhis month by Frank J . Brown 
assistant direclur of agricullural ex tension 
al niversily Farm. The men II ill fill 
vacancies caus d b~' resignation of 'V. L. 

av rt and a year' leav of nbsl'll('C grant
ed, . B. leland '11. Ir. Ic ull) serv d 
10 years tiS counly agricultural agent in 
" 'il1ona ounly. Ir. Euglm has been 
COlm dec! with the universily farm slarr 
fOI' scveral year . 

Stalup Colleetions 
E slubli , llIllt'nL at the nivcrsity of 

nIillnc,ola of a cour'c on tarup collecting 
10 sturt lhis O('\obl' r lind Lo cOlllinu for 
~cvcnlcclI we ks has be' n annolln('ed 'by 
officials of the cxtcnbion division, lind r 
\\ hOIll th' ourse" ill b' condu t d . 
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O June 18 Brown University be
stowed on l is Ada Comstock 

'96Ex, pre ident of Radcliffe College, 
an LL.D . (her fifth) with the follow
ing citation: 

"Con picuou among tho e who lead 
today in the field of the higher edu a
tion of women, ucce or of tho e who 
broke !!Tount! in the hard soil of preju
dice. i~difference or oppo ilion in the 
centur preceding our wn, haring and 
greatly advancing happier condi~ions 
in Lhis betler day, alway to be Iden
tified wilh her pre -idential administra
tion of Radcliffe ollege. the mainte
nance of it - lofty landard and the 
steady insi t nc upon conformity to 
th m: the exaltation of the upremacy 
of character and of sen..jc a the chief 
objective of ducation, and the ex
emplification of them in her own lif 
By aulhority of the Board of Fellow, 
I 'confer upon you, Ada LOlli e Com-
lock. the honorary degree of Doctor 

of La" " 
* * * 

Rulh Houlton '03. thi ummel' wa 
appointed e\.eclltive secretary of the 
:\Iinnc,ola Birth Control LeaO'ue and 
field ;,ecrclary and r gional worker of 
tlte .\m rican Birth ontrol Leaguc, 
II hich ha headquarter in New York 

itl-. ~Iis. Houlton has pent several 
yea'rs as a 1l1('mber of the tale de
jJarlmt'nt of h a1th a" up rvi or of 
))uhli health nul' e . For th 1a. l 
eigllt y ar she has b en head of the 
Visiling lIr. c Association of 1\linne
apoli . PreviOli'ly he did e:'i.-ten ' ive 
1I'0rk with the Red 1'0 . 1\Ii s Houl
Lon took over her duties It cx cutive 
, ecretary of the tnte league with of
nccs at '223 Wnlk t building on Augn t 
1st. 

* * * 
Fern Raitz ':J2N, '33Ed, and H len 

Da)'~ay '3':?N. both of l\linneapoli . re-
cnth- returned from a month of tmvel 

in th'e ea~t. They stopped ill hicago 
to -ee the entlll'Y of Prog-re . expo
sition. ,\.fter visiting in Toledo. k
rOll, Pitt bllrp:h. lark burg. Vir~inin.. 
Washington. Baltimore and Philadel
phia, tbey marie the return trip b.v 
1 oat [(. far a hicaO'o. 

* * * 
The midsummer party or the Mill

nesoto Alumnae lub was onducted 
early in A ugu, tat the chaIt of the 
('olum bilt Heights Golf Club wh 11 a 
hUfl'l'L lun 11eon 1 as . rVNl. followed 
hy brillg . CI' qnet and golf. Harrit't 
Ll1cn~, LMlra Henri, [ary G.e nwald 
and Vcra CoIl' wcre in charO'e of ar
rnngt'mt'nts. R eservations were 111 

charge of Mmes. G. G. Cerney, Rich
ard Lundqui t, and ~Ii Mary hep
arJ on. 11r . E telle Ingold, pre i
d nl, i carrying out the policy of the 
club in acquainting it member Il'ith 
ciyic in titution . 

* * * 
Before leaving for t. Loui . where 

~he ha accepted a po ition. Loi 
Blakey ' 21.-'." hared honor- with :\Ir . 
John )Iattern (Marian hepard 
'18Ed) of t. Loui Park, who i an 
in truetor at the niver ity of outh
em California, at a dinner given at the 
1\Iinneapoli Automobile lub at 
B1oomi.nlrton-on-:\Iinne ota, by a group 
of their friends. Cover were placed 
for eventeen. ~larie 1. Wat on 'Q2_\'. 
of 3800 France avenue and Amy E, 
Hawkin on '20A, of 3016 Portland' ave
nu had charge of reservations, 

* * * 
Mildred Welander '32Ed, who had 

been on all extensive motor tour in 
Europ ".jth her parent. arrived home 
recently. En route home he "i-ited 
Ur . Gene Hopkins (Dorothy Hauen-
tein '30Ed) of Cuyahoga Fall , Ohio. 
he al -0 wa the gue t of friends in 

Cle" land and hjcaao. 
The Welanders ailed for Liverpool 

from ~e\\' York June 3 on the team-
hip Britannic. They toured Enuland, 

B Igium. Holland. Frail e, witzerlaud. 
Italy . . \ ustI·ia, Germany, weden and 
Denmark. 

* * * 
~Ir. J . Donald Webber (Ce il 

Pcnse '27Ex) of La Cros -e, Wi consiu. 
and G rtrude Wilharm ' .tL\ . of New 
York City , ,,-er the out-of-to"-n 
gue ts at the luncheon given by the 
Twin City alumnae chapter of Theta 

igma Phi, honorary journali tic Of

ority, on Augu t 31 at Donald ou' 
tearoom . 1\Ii_ \'i'illlarm wa the 
gue t of her parent . 1\11'. and )11' __ 
F. Wilhnrm. 3~37 Park avenue. and 
1\11' .. Webber was yi iting her parent. 

II'. and ~Irs. Willianl Pease. 307 Em-
1.'1' on avenue north, 

* * * 
[rs. Jame C. Ltwl'cllce and hcr 

dnughter. Bett)' , who have becn in 
EUrope r r two ~'ear , have returned 
Lo Iillllcapoli- . Whil in Europe ':\11' -. 
Lnwrenc tudied ulpture <tt the 
Academia in Florence. and ~lis" Law
rence attended the Univ('f ity of Flor-
nee. 1\Ir . La WJ: nce ".jll be a mclU

bel' of the fa ulty in tlle departm<:>ut 
f fine art a t the Uni versi tv of ::\ un

nt'sota this winter. and her' daughter 
will a Uend R adcliiI> Collcge. 

OL'R ALIi'i)L TAE PAGE 

Again this year we shall pre
sent a page each u·eek devoted 
to brief notes on the activities 
of jIinnesota women. Contribu
tion.s for this department should 
reach the Alumni Weekly office 
on the aturday preceding the 
date of publication. 
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Helen ~eiman '33Ed, ':\Iinneapoli , 
ha returned from a vacation trip to 
Chicago, where he topped at the 
Edaewater Beach hotel. he attend
ed "the national convention of Alpha 
Delta Theta orority which took place 
there. he also vi ited :Mary Loui e 
Lindqui t, formerly of lVIinoeapoli, 
and ::\1r. and :Mr . E. K. Erick on of 
Chicago, 

Alfrieda Haugen '31Ed, i vi iting 
her parent, )Ir. and )Ir . II. C . Hau
aen of 3009 In;ng avenne outh, ':\1in
neapoli . he ha been in a dramatic 
art chool in Lo Angeles. )1i~s Haa-en 

a member of Pi Beta Phi orority. 

" * " 
Grace Jolm on , ecretn.ry to 'ITilliam 

T. :LlIiddlebrook, comptroller of the 
"Cnil'ersitv of Minne ota, died AU!m t 
27 at R~he ter , ~Iinne ola. after un
dero-oinu an operation. he wa thir
ty-eight year old. 

)Ii~ Johnson had been employed a 
chief clerk in the department of build
ina- and grollnd at the "Cnlyer ity 
from 191 to 19~6 when -he became 
secretary to ::\Ir. ~liddlebrook. he i 
urviyecl by two iter , :\lr . Emma. 

Rainville a~d )Ir . Laura Tollef on of 
,:\linneapoli , and two brother.:. Jo eph 
John, on of ::\linoeapoli . and Henry 
Johnson of Jolm town, Penn, yh-ania. 

* .. * 
i\Ir , Edward Hutchin (France 

Schw-artz, '31Ex) unrl her small daugh
ter Valerie Jeanne of eattle , formerly 
of )lumeapolis. , topped in the city 
thi - ummer en route to Chicago where 
they will , pend thrt.'e month , ~lrs. 
Hulchin aJld her husband. Lieutenant 
Hutchins of the l'llited tate- Xa'~-. 
ha"e lived in eattle for a veal' and 
will pr ceed to aliforuia f;orn Chi
cago after Lieutenant Hutchin i re
lieved from duty at the ntury of 
Progre -s expo. ition . 1\1rs. Hutehin is 
a member of Delta Gamma . orority. 

* '* * 
1\Ir" Frank Finnegau ( Glad~', 

Brown '25Ex) and her . on. Frank E .. 
Jr.. of Great 1 eck. Long I land. arc 
visiting Mrs. Finnegan'_ moth r. Mr . 
William H. Bro"ll. _017 Lyndale ave
nne outh. Tht'v - :d -o will visit Ir. 
Finneaan's mother, Ir" Elizabeth 
Flnnegnn, 12QO Lincoln nvenue. L 
Paul. 
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Recollections of Ea.-Iy IJnive.-sity Days 
VI. 

I T ha been my privilege and good 
forLune to know all Lhe presid nt of 

the ' !liver ity. I spent ix years with 
Pre ident Folwell and wa a m mber 
of th la ' t cia to which h deliv
ered diploma . A I look back over 
hi career as pre id nt, I think I can 
truthfully ay that "Billy" n v l' got 
a good break. Th Univ l' ity was not 
only unorganiz d but it \Va impover
i hed when he came on th sc ne from 
a profe or hip in an Ohio in tituti n 
following hi career a an engin er in 
the war. He had to organiz th in
stiLulion with little money, few men, 
and Ie material. t that time there 
wa not a school in the tate, public 
or private, which wa fitting tudent 
for coil ge, and it wa not until aft r 
th Fourth CIa wa aboli hed by 
the niver ity that there were chools 
pr paring tudent for college. Hi 
profes ors were largely men who had 
erved in the mini try. The salarie 

paid did not tempt strong men to 
come VVest, for they ranged from 

1,200 to $2,000, and wh n Pre i lent 
Folwell left the pre idency, he was 
g tling but $3,500 and he had not re
ceived that very long. There were no 
dean in those days and I cannot re
caU that the pre ident even had a 

cretal'y. When I took the examina
tion for my entrance into the Fourth 

la , I was unable to pa ,and later 
I r ceived a po tal card, which I till 
retain, written by the Doctor' own 
hand, stating that I would be given 
another xamination, which proved 
that he did not have much clerical 
help. 

II wa very r luctant to let the pro
fes or go in 1881 when half of the 
taff was released, and he opposed 

Gov rnor Pill bury v ry vigorou ly. 
In pite of th fact that President 
Folwell wi hed to retain them, it be
cam hi duty to notify them that they 
were dj charged, and orne of them, 
who had been hi very good friends, 
blamed him for their releas. t thi 
time the professors were clccted from 
year to year, 0 that it was a y to 
make changes if those in authority 
wi hed to do so. 

It may not be amiss to refre hour 
memory with a few dates in Col. Fol
well' lif. Born in Romulu, New 
York, Fcbruary 4, 1833, he graduated 
from Hobart ollege in 1857. lIe re
c ived hi doctor's d gr e from that 
college in 1880. fter graduating, he 
went to Europe to study. When the 
Civil War broke out, he returned to 
thi country and volunteered in the 

By Elm l' E. dams '84 

ELMER E . AD.\i.\I 

•• 

50th ew York. He erved to the 
clo e of the war in the Engineering 

orp and wa brevetted Lieut nant 
olone!. W ,,·ho kn w him well 

when we wanted to b Ie formal' 
called him Colonel, which he eemed 
to enjoy more than being called Doc-
tor. He taught in 1 nvon olleg 
until 1869, when he wa ~alled to the 
Univer ity of Minn sota a Presid nt 
being inaugurated D c mber 22, 1869: 
I cannot recall that I ever aw or 
heard llOW th conn tion happ n d to 
be made, and unle 5 ther i ome rec
ord of which I do not know, ther i 
no one living who can tcll why or 
how he happened to b el cled. 

The Univer ity wa ereal d by an 
act of the Territorial L gi "Iature dated 
February 13, 1851. ongl' . gavc it 
46,000 acres of land . In 185t tl1e 
present ite was . el cted and in ug
ust, 1856, a contract was let for two
fifths of the old main building, whi h 
wa compl t d in 1858. The panic of 
1857 paralyzcd the financ s of th 

niver ity and caught th Reg nts 
with large liabilitie. In] 8.57 on
gTe s mad an additional gift of 72 
section of land for support, but it 
wa not made available until 1869. 
Before th depre ion of 1857 \Va 
over, the War of the Rebellion tart d, 
and the iotlx fas a r of 1862 pre
vent d the p ople from criving atten
tion to llie Univ r ity. In the mcan-

time the building, not fully compleled, 
wa u 'd lo slabl h rand slor 
forage, anu it "as in tlli condition 
"hen, in 1 86~, tit Legi lature ap
point d John ~. Pill bury, O. . ~l'r
l'iam and John Nicols to liquidate the 
uebl by elling oII th farm Janu. giv
en by ongre ' . In 1867 th Board 
~1ad eomplet. d it work anu the Lcg
I latur prOVided '15,000 to repair lhe 
olu main building which had be n 
u ed for a table and other purp s . 

n th> 7th of ctober, 1867, the Re
gents op n d a preparatory chool with 
a half dozen tcacher . In 1869 the 
in titution had grown so that it wa 
entitleu lo a pI' ident, and on De
cember 22, 1 69, olonel Folwell lI'a 
inaugurated as the fir t pre ident. 

When olonel Folwell cam to the 
niverjty a. Pr icl nt, he had orne 

very definit and progre" ive id a 
about the organizali n of a Tniver_ 
sity and edll~alional in titution g n-
rally. II did not knoll' aL tit lime 

or hi arrival. nor when he deli \'ered 
hi inaugural addrc., nor when he 
ubmltted hi plan of rganization lo 

the Reg nl , nor until ixty year af
terward that th Regcnl had appoint
ed a comlUi tt to draft a plan or 
organization and that the R g nl. ha I 
adopted the report of the mmitl. 
Without r cinding their action 0 far 
~ is known, th R g nl adopt 'u Pn"
Ielenl Fol\\' II's uggestion quite 
g nerally. In thi original commilt 
report made to the Reg at th r were 
some ugg tion and idea which ar 
inter ting in th liaht of hislorv . The 
following g neral prin iple \\'e;e laid 
down by thc ommilte for the n
stilulion of th fa lllt~,: 

All lhc men were to po e 
s holarship. eminent ability to t acb 
attcsted by xperi nce, un' xception
abl moral haractcr, and g nll-man
Iy and ollrteou manner. If it 
shou ld be n ce aI'" whil th in ti
tution was new t employ young 
mcn, lhey were to be men of marked 
abilily and energy, to whom cia -
r om work had not becom irk orne 
drudgcry . II wa dc ired that ueh 
m I? hou ld n~t h r quire I to giv 
then' whol' tIme to teaching but 
,hould b nllow d a part of ea h 
day for tlldy and I' sear h. 

The alari and wage to be paid to 
th e m n w re about on a parity wilh 
what ar now paid t a her ' in a grad
ed choo!. 

It will he ob crv('d that Pr . idcnt 
Folwcll hnd very d finite idea. that a 
Univ r ity ought to bc an institution 
of highcr I 'arning. He propo cd lo 
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furnish th material of proper chara -
Ler for the ni ver ity through fe 'd
erti in th form of H igh hools and 
Junior colleg s. The idea were o~t
lined in hi inaugural addre s deliv
ered 65 y ars ago, and while it i not 
the purpo e of the recollections to 
go into a technical <;Ii u. ion. oI. the 
organization of educatIOnal III tltutlOn', 
n verth Ie ' th re \Va one paragraph 
III Dr. Folwell' inaugural addres 
which clearly et forth hi view and 
which is well worth reading at thi ' 
tim: 

"The pe pIe, then , mu t build, en
d wand fore\'er u tain by their un
ahating car the niver ity; and it 
\\ould scem that a people forever frec 
from any h avy burden of taxation for 
thc upp rt of lem ntary chool, 
were in a peculiar manner and degre 
lound to fo. t r and develop tho e in
stitution. for higher education, so 
nc earv to timulate and upplement 
them. Th e ·i ten e of till great en
do\\ ment can never form any ju t ex
,.u to cea from their int rt in, 
and th ir contributi n to good I arn
ing, hut furni he th be t argum nt 
\\ In' . leavina the foundation so broadly 
and <renerou'ly laid. they hould go 
on t perfe t the tructure ba ' ed upon 
it. I think it safe to ay that no 
politi al community in the world has 
('\er h ld such vantage ground a 
that I' upi '<1 by th ~tate of )linne
. uta today. L'pon a clean hect h 
('an \\Tite a fe\\' word" whi h will gi"e 
her within the lifeUm f Lhe e youth 
her . a "stem of eh 1 u h a the 
\I 'orld ha~ nt'v r e n. I can tell you 
\\ hat th. e word are: "Dit'ide your 
r(,sources for primary education. com
IIIII£' Ihem for higher education ." ar
n th common hool to ver~' village 
a'nll cr , road. to reach and illumi
natc every hou ehold in th land. 
Build some high cho Is. and academi 
(college a. I have called them) but 
not too man\'. Found but ne Ul

v"r. ily. [or i't is not the "Cni-versity 
1I1l1l's~ it be 0 E. 

"You havc your hoiee a yet be
t IYt'l'lI the on . !IT at, ri h, frec. popu
lous. COS111 politan niYer ily whi h 
shall I c your hie! prid and jo~'. and 
lil(· d07cn 01' 111 re p tty, tarveliu". 
ill-appoinLed affair. in which a ' a 
Jll'()ple you will hay no ommon !n
t('I'l'St. And you can take your hOlce 
hrtl\l'en edll aLing your arti. l1m and 
professional men h re, 011 YOllr wn 
snil, anI ,emliu a thm to Yale: Lo 
lianaI'd. to Ann .\ rhor or )ladlson; 
[01' d p nd lIpon it. \\ hat "er you may 
think about it. th Y uug men and 
\\ Oll1l'll art' going" here th brains are, 
alld th' I11can of instruction [ulle 't 
(lnd [('('c ·t." 

\ fLcr Dr. F 1\l'c11 had been president 
of t il l' lTn iycl' ity for a few Y Ill'S, h 
h gan Lo vision it ultimat "rowlh 

and ize. He wa cOlll·inced that it 
would be hemmed in by railroad ' and 
fa torie and that it would not have 
su ffi ·ien t pa e to xpand, and he ug
ge t d to the Board of Regent ' that the 
Univer ity hould b located ome
\\here oubiel of )linneapoli ,p ib
Iv al )linnetonka. \l'h re a large area 
~r d irable land could be obtained 0 

thal ther would be ample campu . 
Th R g llt were 0 favorably im
pre .. d with thi idea t~lat tl? y al?
point d a committe .to mve tl.gate .It 
at the morning esslon. It I said 
that during the noon hour o~ernor 
Pill bury and R g nt J. B. t1fillan 
began t~ r alize the importan~e which 
the "Cni" rity lI'ould be to )lmneapo
Ii. in a busin' way and that )linne
ap Ii would not reli h the idea of its 
hein'" located even in the uburb: 0 
th bauthority to appoint the illl'e
tiaatina on~ttee wa re. cinded at 
tl~ afternoon e sion and the "Cniver
sit\' ha. remained where fir t located. 
What Dr. Folwell em; ioned about 
beinO' croll'ded in by railroad and fac
torie'" proved true: and it ha co. t 
a lot of effort and money to protect 
the lni\'er itv from the element 
which h feared. 

Dr. Folw 11 wa not a !tood public 
, p aker. and he uffer d in compari-

n lI'ith thr e of hi , ucce __ or" Xorth
rop. Yineent. and Burton . Pre'ide~t 
• T orthrop wa a teacher of rhetOrIC 
and oratory. Prejdent Vinccnt wa. 
a not 1 11autauqua , peaker before 
coming' to )Iinne ota. whil Pre. ident 
Rurton had aehi ve I ucce a. a uul
nit orat I' in the citv of Brookl~ll . 
Dr. Folwell cOllld deli\'er a , entence 
and it '\"ould make no impre . ion. while 
Dr. Xorthron I\'ould roll out the "me 
sentence and it would 'go o,'er big." 
Tn [;let. dnring Pre iden t Folwell's era 
the rnh'ersitv Pre ident delivered very 
fel\' Ilddre e~. His time-with little 
or no (l ~i~tance-wll~ taken lip with 
hi" PI' sid('ntial and t aching dutil'S . 
Pr('"idell t Xorthron nlllde 0 c"sional 
addrr e. princinalh' at hool ('om
menc mrl1ts or rdu('ational m etings. 
It \\'a~ not until PI' idrnt "inc nt 
('amr that the Golrlen ,\g(' of pre i
drl1lial oratorY arriwrl. .\ s 0011 a~ 
Dr. Yinrent l;arl dl'liwrl'd ;1 fl'1\' ad
rlr('s. e~. thl'rc \\ as an in~istent rle
mand fml11 :ill oyer th statr to han' 
him arldrl'~s comll1rrcinl ('luhs :111(1 
yariolls organizlltinns. F 110\\ ing Ont' 

of hi enrh' addre e~ in )Iinllf'"ota , 
the )[inneapolis Joml1al poke e(lit ri
alh' of his "tolTential flow of \\·Ol·d,," 
I ;tlway th ught th:tt the mnst out
standil;~ feature of Dr. Yin enL ad
.In'~ (" \ya~ thnt he COm1l1t'll d when 
11(' hegan and stopp('{l \\ h '1\ h(' had 
fini,hed . 

(olllillllld l,'1 Jr'eek) 
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* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota A1nmni 
12 000 MillDA!.8otana read this depart.
m~nt ea cb week l or news ot t riencia ot 

CoU~ cia,... 

Ur. ('90L) and )lr . John Ru t
gard, formerly of Juneau, .Ua ka, ~'ho 
have been traveling abroad ,?ce 
:'.larch 193i? sailed from 0 10. ~ or
~mv ~n eptember 1 and will come 
to ~'unneapoli to make their home. 

The city of Hopkin conduc:ted it, 
annual picnic thi ' year a a buthday 
party for Dr. Ger;>r 'y. ~loore '92)ld, 
who i now en'lllg hi nrteenth year 
a mayor of Hopkin. The day of the 
picnic' wa Dr. )loore' -ixty-fourth 
birthday. He moved hi practice frr;>m 
Hatton, X orth Dakota, to Hopkin 
thirty-eight year aao. 

.\.da om tock ·96Ex. ~ee \Yoman' , 
Page. 

Jame Ford Bell 'OIA. recently w~ 
lected chairman of the board of di

reclor of General )lill , Inc .. world' 
lara t flour milling company. 

~. . eyer ' on '03.\. '04G, ucceed
the late Jo eph Jorgen- a principal 

f outh High ~chool, )linneapoli . 
Ruth Howton '03. \Ioman -

Paae . 
Dr. . D . Whipple ·03)1d. )linne~

poli phy-ician, died July _7 at hi' 
home at 2737 hicago avenu after 
an illne - of , ix months. He I\'a. ev
enty-one year old. 

Born i~ Roche ter. }linne ota.. Dr. 
\\-'hipple received his medical degree 
from )linn sota. .. ub equently he 
studied at medical center' in Europe. 
includin a London and Yienna. H wa. 
[or year': a tive in public affair ' . in
cludin<r politic. During the past .ey-
ral v~ar. he wa, acti\'e in dairying 

and ~perated farm in Minne. ota. 
uryiyin a him are his wife. France, 

a on. . D. " 'hippIe. Jr.. two daugh
ters. Eth I of ) [inneapoli , and )lrs. 
J. H . Webber of an Franci, c : a 
brother. J. D. \\'hippl • and :l. , ister, 
::'Ill',. Loui ' Enk, bOlh of Roche, ter. 
III" was a member of Zllhrah T mple 
of the hrine and of 'Yestminster Pre. 
byt rian hurch. 

. . \ . )1. Bank '05.\, ha been appoint
d principal at North High ,c!tool. 

)Iinneapoli . ,ucceeding W. W. IIobhs 
who re, i!!ued hi po. ition. 

Nin eteen Fourteen 

W. L . :l.yert 'UG. extension eeono-
111i~t. \\·h hn . bcen on the laff f the 
I niycr.ity olleO'e f ,\.griculture- for 
t II'l'nt y y~ar . rt' igned hi~ p . ition and 
i~ nOl~' ~-ith th Federal Land Bank in 
• t. Paul. 
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Nineteen Sixteen 

. lare 1\1. Young '16Ed, of Valley 
City, orth Dakota, is vi iting h r 
mother, Ir. . G . Young, 3232 lIar
riet avenue, l\Iinneapoli. be will be 
her until October 1. Ii s Young is 
a member of the faculty of the tat 
Teachers College at Valley City. 

Nineteen Nineteen 

Dr. ('19D) and Mr . L . . Daum 
of Lo Angel visited in the Twin it
i this ummer. While here Dr. Daum 
attende I the dental com·ention. 

Dr. Henry . French '19 Id, \Va 
fatally injur d August 2 when tru k 
by a car on the Rice street road ncar 

-Ie arron' Lake and died at An ker 
ho pital the following day. Hi wife, 
who \Va walking aero the road with 
Dr. French, was killed in tantly. 

Dr. ('19Md) and Irs. Leo Iurphy 
of the Leamington hotel, 1\1inneapoli , 
announce the birth of a daught r at 
Poughk pi, New York, on Augu t 
] O. 1\1rs. lurphy returned to Minne
apoli early in eptember. 

Nineteen Twenty 

Dr. (,20D) and Mrs. C. D . Iitchell 
and hildr n, iarilyn and Larry, of 
Crook ton, vi ited 1\1r. Mitchell's 
brother and i ter-in-Iaw, 1\Ir. and Irs. 
Roy W. Lar on, for a week thi um-
mer. 

Dr. (,20Md) and Mrs. Walter H . 
Fink, Mr. and 1\1rs. Russell Lund, 
Florence 1. Fi ch, Leona . Knapp, 
and ophie Ibin on '20 ,recently re
turned from a trip to Glacier Park. 

The marriage of Helen L . Ha man 
of Hutchin on and Dr. Erling . Pla
tOil '20M<I, took place Augll t 30 at 
Holy Trinity Episcopal clllll"ch, Min
neapolis. Dr. and Irs. PIa tOll left 
for N w York where they ailed on th 
steamship tat ndam for a five-week 
trip al road. On their return they will 
he at home at 2500 West Lake f the 
I Ie boul vard. 

T wenty-One 

.Tohn B. Goodwin '21A. who r eived 
hi ma teT's degree at hieago this 
Slimmer, will take work toward hi 
Ph.D. at Minnesota thi y ar. 

G rtrud Wilharm '21A. Wom-
an's Pag . 

Lois Blakey '21 , and 1\1r.~. John 
Matt rn (Marian Shepard '] SEd). ee 
Woman' Page. 

Twenty-three 

N . B . Schoonmaker '23Ed. ha h en 
appointed principal at West High 
S('hool. Minneapolis, slice cding John 
N. Greer, who rc. igned. 

Twenty-Four 

Helen Haggerty 'l)·lEd, p nt orne 
time vi iting friend in t. Loui this 
ummer. he al 0 vi ited hcr broth-

er-in-Iaw and iter, r. ('30l\Id) and 
'frs. orman nder on (Margar t 

Haggerty '25Ed) of Fort Leavenworth, 
Ran a, before returning hom ep
tember 1. 

B n H. i bb n '2 lEd, superint n-
dent of ehool at Ihambra, ali for
nia, di d ugu t 12 at an Diego from 
a blood clot on th brain. Ir. Gibbon 
formerly lived at Floodwood, 1inne-
ota. He i urvived by hi ",if and 

two daughter. 

Twenty-Five 

John J. kinner '25G, uperintendent 
of chool at Owatonna for ixteen 
years, ha ae epted the uperintenden
cy at Fairmont, beginning hi dllti 

ept mb r 1. 

Dr. and 1\1r. Fr d rick cheyer 
(ynette wen on '25Ed) and their 
on , David and Warn r, of Puyallup, 

Wa hington, motored to 1\1inneapoli 
thi ummel' to visit Mr. cheyer' 
parent, 11'. and 1\lr . John wen on 
of Torth rm . 

1\Ir. Frank Finnegan (Glady 
Brown '25Ex). ee Woman' Page. 

Twenty-Six 

Irene 1\1. Weber of Iinneapolis and 
Jame Lane Allen '26 ,weI' married 

ugu t 1 in the chapel of t. Thoma 
church. fter the ceremony a wed
ding break fa. twas ervccI' at 510 
Grov land avenu. 1\fr. and Irs. Al
len spent a few day on a trip in north
ern 1\Iinne ota and are now at home 
at 2_2 Oti avenue, t. Palil. 

Twenty-Seven 

larian Davi JonI' '27Ed, and Dr. 
Edwin G. Benjamin '30 fd. wer mar
ri d August 30 at Joyce Icmorial 
1\1ethodi t church. Dr. lIarold Ben
jamin '33Md, of Brooklyn, New York, 
wa his brother' be t man. mong 
the out-of-town gu ts at the wed 1ing 
were Dr. ('29Md) and 1\1rs. Erling 
Berg(]uist. K lIy Field, Texas. Dr. and 
Mrs. B njamin went to northern 1in
ne ota on th ir w d ling trip and are 
now at hom at 222~ B1aisd 11 avenu . 

The marriage of Beryl BURse '27 A. 
and Hobar H. Gam took pia e at l. 
John's Epi. co pal church. Iankato, on 

ugust 2k 11'. and Irs. Garn w nt 
to north rn Minne ota and hicago on 
their wedding trip and ar now at 
hom at th K llogg Inn apartmenLs. 
Battle reek. Iichigan. 1\ Irs. arn i 
a memh r of Iu Phi Epsil 11 music 
, ol'ority and al oof Alpha Gamma 

TilE 1\IINNE OTA L l\INI WEEKLY 

D Ita. F r th la t thre years sh has 
taught piano in the public school of 
Battle r ek and al 0 wa a m mb r 
of the faculty of the Williard llege 
of l\[u ' ic. 1\1r. arn attended lhe 

niversity of lichigall. 
The ngagement of H I n L. hris

ten on '27 ,to linton igel ha been 
announced. The wedding \\'ill take 
plac in ctober. Ii hrden on i 
am mb -r of Ipha Gamma D Ita or-

rity. the .\meri an Association of 0-

cial Worker, and the American . so
ciaLion of niver. ity Women. he ha 
b en a memb r of the lub WeHar 
Board of t. Loui County. 1\1r. igel 
is a graduate f th nited tat 

aval cademy, Annapoli . 
!frieda B. irod and Harry Toi-

ler on '27Ex, were married ugust 1 at 
Foss Iemorial church. finn apoli . 
Dorothv Girod 'SIB, wa her i ' ter' 
maid of honor and only attendant. 

fter a wedding trip north 1\1r. and 
Mr . . Tollefson ar at home at 20_ ~ 
Willow stre t, linneapolis. Mr . Tol
ler 'on i a graduate of th Ja ks n 
Park Ho pital training our in hi
cago an I has he 'n on the slaff of th 
Gill tte tale Hospilal in l. Paul. 

Mrs. J. Donald Wehber ( ceil Pease 
'27Ex) . ,'V man's Pag . 

gnes n. Happe '27Ed, and eorge 
P. Weiland wer married ugllst 6 at 
tIle Basilica of ,t. Iary, l\1inneapo
Ii . They went to the north hor and 

anada 011 their wedding trip and ar 
now al h m at 2k9 Highland park, 
way, t. Paul. 

Twenty-Eight 

Homer Tatham '2 Ex. former oph-
r f otbalJ, hasketball and tenni ' sLar, 

wa drowned this ummer in the a-
ram nto river at 'Vl'st Lo ' ngele 
when his boat apsized. 

aplain (,2SD) and 11' . I. B. 
Hauge and their daughter, Eile nand 

Iargul'l'itp, of .... an Ant nio, T xas, 
spenL . ome time in 1\linneapoli thi 
summer vi ' iting Captain Hauge' ))ar
ents. They left here by automobile 
for an Fran i co and were t sail ear
ly in ,pptembcr fot· the Philippin Is-
land .. \l'h r aptain Hallg will b 
stationed for two years. 

J . L. Blackshaw '2SE. is employer! 
as research enginc r by th Resear h 
Laboralory of lite American 0 iety of 
IT nLing and Vrntilnling Engineers aL 
lhe United laLes Bureau f Min s. 
Pi Llshurgh. During th ummer of 
] 033 hl' was transferred to the ('w 
York o/Ti of the , 0 i ly Lo com pill'. 
eorr lal ,and dit tltl' t xl of lit A. 

. II. V. E. Guide, the IwaLing. ventil
ating, and ail' conditioning r('i'erenc 
and dnLn book. t present he is again 
in ('w York working on the new <li
tion . 
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Twenty-Nine 
Dr. ('291'ld. 'S2 ) and ::\I r . Milton 

\hram on (Ruth Bank' 91 ) lefl Fri
day plcmher 7, for Phi ladelphia 
III;e're Dr. Abram on had b en invit d 
to pre!>ent a pap r b for th thir
teenth annul.tl . ~ion of the Ameri an 
Congre. of Phyiotherapy. En route 
Iheyt PI> din hicago and Wa hing
t{ln: D. . Dr. Abram on is an in
ftruc tor in the d partment of ob tet
rIc and gynecology at the niv rity 
of i\Iinn ota. 

Fred llovd '29 . sp k at the on
ference of High r Education at the 
Cniversity of Oregon, Eugene. July 11-
Ii. II eli cu sed l\Iinne ota' General 

olleae. m ng the peakers al 0 was 
Dr. F. J. Kelley, chi f f the livi ion 
of higher du ':Ition in th nited 
, tate ffi 'C of Education. Dr. Kel
Ie} was form rly asi tant to th 
Preitl nt at i\Iinn ta. 

Helen Herb rta teele '29.\., and 
William 1'1. Beadie 'SlE, wer marri d 
,\llgllst 2.5 in t. Luke' Episcopal 
dlllrch. Detroit Lake . i\lr. and 1'Irs. 
n adic left for a trip to Duluth and 
llorthern i\Iinn l> ta. They are now at 
home at Wabasha. 

Thirty 

Th engagem nl Edith i\Ic.\' fee 
lark ' to Frederi k . Beyer 'SO , 

':12G, of International Fall ha been 
announced. The \\"dding will tak 
place in th fall Mr. B yer is a mem
her or ' igma .-i and Phi Lamhda LP
silon rrat rnitie . 

Th marriag' of Dorothy . T bon 
'SO.\ , and Robert .\ . uliek 'S'1Ex, 
both or l\I inneapolis, took pIa e Aug
ust ·1 at ::\Iil1ll'haha Iethodist Epi -
copal hur h. i\Iargar t King and 
Yera Lar~on 'SlEd, all nded th bride . 
::\Ir. and Irs. Gulick left f r a motor 
trip to th Black Hi ll ' and are now 
at home in 1inneap lis. 

::\Ir. ('SO.\. ) and Mr.. William J . 
Haggerty (i\Iarjorie II op r), \\ ho 
were gue.l at the home of nIr. Hag
grrty's par nt~, Dean Ilnd 1'Ir: . MeI
Yin E. Haggerty, ::\Iinneapoh ' , k~t 
d'pLemhcr 1 for hicago to mak theIr 
home. Th y haye been SI ending th 
last fh'e III 'n ths at orris, T nnes.ee, 
ll\(' n \\ town huilt under the au pices 
of the TCllnesse~ " alley au thori ty, ancl 
r turned Lo linneapolis earl~' in .\ ug
\1'.1. 

}'r:lIlC' s :M'ary Reriou and Ieredith 
n. HO(Wl'r 'SOB, were marri d in l\I iu
Jl('Up lis on . \ ugU1:ot 1 . 

T" irty·One 

nnstanc K ltul of Faribault a l\d 
nohcr t E. J h n~on ':nEx, w rc mar
ri('d .\ugu ·t 8. f rs. Johnson i~ a 

graduate of Bethlehem cad my and 
' t. atherin' Colleg. ::\11'. J ohn on 
i · a m mber of Phi amma D Ita fra
ternity. 

elmer Engene 'SI g, ha been ap
pointed to the teaching . taff at 'ni
ver ity Farm for th commg year. 

Iarie unner 'SI , and George 
T I~on eirup '32B, were married in 

Minneapolis on ptember 8. Th y 
are m mbers of Delta Z ta and Th ta 

hi rep clively. 
1\lr. Edward Hutchin (France' 

ch\\artz ':HEx). Woman' Page. 
A!frieda Haugen 'SlEd. ee Wom-

an" Pag . 
Marian Bailey Kent 'SlEx, and 

Parker L. Kidder '27B. were married 
Augu t '15 at the home of the bride': 
parents. fr" Thoma H. Hodg on 
(Rulh Pitblado Kent '27Ex) wa her 
"i·ter' matron of honor. ' her were 
Donald . R gel' ''!7L, harle E . 
Ritten ''17.\ , Elli ' J. herman ''!7L, and 
Thoma H . JIodo-,on '":2 L. ::\lr. and 
1\Irs. Kidder spent their honeymoon 
tourino- in northern :l\Iinne ola and are 
now at hom at 45S6 Bryant avenue 
south, l\Iinn apoli . 

Beatrice A],lm 'SIB, and Fr d 
Johnson '3DI, were married Friday, 
.\ ugu t 31, at Zion Luth ran church. 
l\linneap Ii . 

Jeanette \, ney 'SlEx, and 1\Iar-
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guerite Lentner '29A, both of 1'Iinnea
poli , took a trip on the reat Lake 
thi ummer and report a wonderful 
time. "\, hile in Detroit they vi ited 
Mis weeney' cou in, Dr. Fred Beck
er 'SL\Id, who is taking hi interne-
hip at Detroit Recei\-ing Hospital. 

Martha Ann 'SlEd, and i\lary E -
ther Picha 'S-!E, were married to Ken
neth and ::\Ielvin Wanek. ptember 12 
in the fir t double wedding of it kind 
ver performed in Hopkin. On~ of 

the attendant!> wa Dr. R. H. PiCha 
'snld, brother of the bride . 

Roland G. Holm '31Ed, recently wa 
named a. i tant pa tor of the Henne
pin .\.\'enue Methodi t Epi copal 
church and took up hi new dutie 
~eptem b r 1. Hi. work will be chiefly 
pa. toral organization, ,-i itation and 
young p ople' work. 
• The year aft r he received hi de
gree ::\I~ . Hohn did po. tgraduate work 
in p. ychology and biology, aLo acting 
a. clir ctor of education at Lake of 
the hle~ church. In the fall of 193~ 

Ver atile Ser,~ant 

It speeds the news of OP- @ 
portunity and good lor- ..,~~ . 
tune. It summon help in t. 
emersrency. Ready to serve ~ 
you in countless ways is .~ 
your Bell Telephone. ~<@ 

I 
~GENTS 

c. P. NITRIC ACID 
C. P. GLACIAL ACETIC 
C. P. SULPHURIC ACID 

C· P. HYDROCHLORIC ACID 
C' P. AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
I"corpor.ted 

CLEVELAND. OHIO 
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he entered Bo ton University School 
of Theology being graduat d last 
June. He was married soon after to 
Mu;rgaret Ruopp of Upper Sandusky, 
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Hohn are living 
at 1907 Lyndale avenue south. 

Mary Louise Frissell and Dr. Wal
lace G. Beckman '311VId, were married 
Augu t _5 at the Iayflower church, 
Minneapolis. Dr. Carlos d I Plaine 
'21 ,'22G, 'Sll\Id, wa the be t man. 
Dr. and Mrs. Beckman went to the 
Black Hill and Yellowstone Park on 
thcir wedding trip. They are now at 
home at 5618 NicolJet avenue, Minne
apolis. Dr. B ckman is a member of 
Phi Rho Sigma fraternity. 

Thirty-Two 

The engagement of Helen un Bal
lentine 'S2Ex, to Kenneth R. Brown 
'SIEx, ha been announced. The wed
ding will take place early in 0 tober. 
1\1is Ballentine is a member of Chi 
Omega sorority and l\1r. Brown is a 
member of Theta Chi fraternity. 

First Lieutenant Vincent J . onrad 
'S2A, has been a signed to the 2d In
fantry, Fort Sheridan, illinois. 

Marion C. Diegel 'S'2Ag, and Alvin 
L. Ness were married Augu t 9 at the 
Ba ilica of t. )lary. A reception and 
breakfast were given at 510 Groveland 
avenue. 1\l[r. and 1VIr . Ne s went to 
northern l\Iinne ola and , iVi con in on 
the wedding trip and are now at home 
in lVIinneapoli . 

Chet Oehler '32 , bu ine s manager 
of Ski-U-l\{ah during 1930-31 and 
19S1-32, and associate editor of the Or
tonville (Minne ota) Independent for 
the past year and a half, ha accepted 
a position in the Chicago office of 
Lord and Thoma, adverti ing agency. 
lIe is living at prc ent at the Harris 
apartment., 7·~9 orth Michigan ave
nue, Chicago. 

The cngagemcnt of Anamary l\lillarcl 
':32Ex, to Albin G. Krezow ki 'S2Ed, 
ha bcen announced. The wedding will 
take placc in October. Mi Millard i 
a member of Kappa Delta orority. 
l\1r. Krezow ki is a member of Phi 
Sigma Kapl a and Phi E[ ilon Kappa 
fraLernitie . 

Mildrcd Welander '32Ed. Se Wom
an's Page. 

Fcrn Railz '32. , '33Ed, and Helcn 
Dargay '32. ee Woman's Page. 

Thirty-Three 

Helen G. Willford of linneapoli. 
ann Dr. Roman V. Fait '33l\Id, of 
Perham, were married ugust 2.5 in 

t. Lawrence's church, Minneapoli s. 
AfLer the c'remony a w dding hrrak
fast was servcd at the urti s Ilotr1. 
Dr. and 1rs. Fait went La Chi ago on 

their we Idinf!; trip and are now at 
home at Perham, 1\1inne ota. 

Roy Wagner '3SAg, is with thc 
United State Fore t ervi at Big 
Creek, California. 

Albertine Arth '33Ex, and Dr. John 
A. Ander on '3S1\l<1, were married ep
tern b r 8 in t. Paul. Th y will be 
at home in the Kensingto~ apart
meent , 505 Delaware treet sou thea t, 
1\linneapoli" Dr. Ander_on is a re .• i
dont in pediatric at the University 
hospital. 

The engagement of L i H . Will '3 ~3 
Ed, to N . Lawrence Enger '3'2B, wa 
annollnced reeentlv. lis Will is a 
member of Delta Delta Delta sorority, 
and 1\11'. Enger i' a mcmb r of Theta 
Delta Chi and Pi igma Eta fraterni
~ies . Tl", wedding \,;11 take place late 
III the fall. 

Andrey Kay teven on '33A, and 
l\Ielvin L. Gallagher of Mount Her
mon, j\[a.sachu ett, were married 
August '27 at Hennepin A venue l\1etho
eli t Episcopal hurch. ~lr . and l\Ir~. 
Gallagher left on a wedding trip ea, t. 
Thev are now at home in 1\1oLlnt Her
mon-. )1r Galla/!,her is It member of 
Pi Beta Phi orority. 1\Ir. Gallagher 
is a graduate of Carleton College and 

olumbia niversitv. 
H elen Teiman 'S3Ed. Sce Woman's 

Pag. 
The marriage of Hope Ann Klein-

mith and John Edward l\Iaag ':33Ex, 
took place Augu t 18 at t. Peter's 
Catholic church in Oshko h, Wiscon
sin. Mr. and 1\lr . :i\laag went lo ' hi
cago on their wedding Lrip and aL
tended lhe Century of Progres Expo
~ition, alltl are now at home in :i\lin
neapoli. :i\Irs. 1aag is a graduale of 
l\Ii Wood' Kindergarten Training 
'chool. l\Ir. l\laag i a memu r of Phi 
Sigma Kappa fraternity. 

Thirty-Four 

Ro cmary IIerrly ':HEd, and Dr. 
Kenneth E. Gamm '311\ld, were mar
ricd ugust 15 in the bureh of An
nunciation. fL r the ev !ling reccp
tion Dr. and Mrs. Gamm left for the 
ea t, going by way of northern 'anada 
and taking Lh Lour of the Thou and 
Island. They arc now at home in 
Norfolk, Virginia. 

The cngagcm Ilt of Mary 1\1. anl
ncr '3 ~A, to Lawrcnce Lee Vance '3~n. 
'33G, has been announced. l\IL Gard
!leI' is a member of Alpha, Phi soror
ity and l\Ir. Vancc is a memb r f 
Zeta Psi fraternity . Th wedding will 
takc plaec aturday, epLembrr 20. 

alhcrine Klotz '3l·G .. , alld Don
ald L. William of Minneapolis wrre 
married August II in lh garden of 
tile briel '. h0111 in Kenilworth, nJi 
!lois. Among lhe gue Ls were 1\Ja.ry 
HunLcr, alherine Over trceL, Ann 
Watson, and Betty . icCl'uck(,l1. l\h. 
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and 1\Ir . William pcnt lheir hon y
moon at Land 0' Lakes, Wi con in, 
and are now at h m' at :3 *15 Aldrich 
avenue outh, 1Vlinneapoli . 

Marian Claire Fawcett '3.J,Ex, and 
Warren James Bagg IV re married Aug
U"t 18 in Lip beau Liful garden at 
Breezy Point Lodge, Big Pelican lake, 
Pequot, l\linne ota. Ir. and Irs. 
Bagg 'penl their honeymoon in the 
Canadian lake region and are now at 
hom in Tul a, Oklahoma. Irs. Bagg, 
after leaving linne ota, attended the 

hevy ha e Fini hing chool at 
'Va hington. where she wa graduated. 
l\Ir. Bagg i a graduate of Northwe t
ern Univer ity. 

ola Kammeier '3.J,Ex, and Byron 
B. Wcb ter '31Ex, were married A.ug
u t 19 in the :MeLhodi t Epi_copal 
church at Sheffield, Iowa. Two oror
ity i ters of Ii Kammeicr', )lr. 
Leo Nurmi of Bovey, linne ota, and 
Elizab lh Anderson of rIibbing, were 
bride maid. After a trip to ~Iinnea
poli ' and New Richmond, Wi con in, 
1\Ir. and 1\1rs. Web tel' left for raw
ford, Nebra ka, where th y will make 
their home. 1\Ir . Web ter i a mem
b r of Kappa Delta orority and )1r. 
Web ter i a m mber f D Ita igma 
Pi fraternity. 

Thirty-Five 

Elizabeth Lange '35Ed, has return d 
from a thr month' viil in the ea t. 
She \Va th gu st of friends in 'X 'W 

York City. 

THE l\Ir TNE OTA , \.LU?-lNI 

WEEKLY goe inlo th home 

of 11 arly 9000 l\Iinne ola 

alumlli each week. It fealure 

new of lhe niver ity and 

alumni, I ricfl.v lold, and long

r arli Ie of current illtere ' t. 

THE WEEKLY erve a: Lhe 

point onla L bel we n 

alumni and lh umpus. 





If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
wi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for in tance a man, age 35: through 

the "Reconstruction pecial"-He can get the 
Protection that he ha been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the arne a an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age 00, fifteen year ago. 

And that rate i good for 20 year -if he 
never find him elf back on Ea y ll·eet

fter which half the original protection 
may till be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
durin" the first fifteen year -and that' long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rale at age 
thirty-five-with little or no ca h outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no "n w di overy" and no ·'un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life in urance 
principles that we had not tholwht of before. 

nd it is peculiarly a helpfu l combination 
at the present time-when one need more 
than ever to afeguard the future of hi fam
ily- Yet must be so careful about comm itting 
himself to further cash outlay-wh ile his age 
goe on increa ing in p ite of h im elf. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
top the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

801 FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 CO 1MERCE BLDG. 
I Nterior 1390 
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peaking Briefly 

A a r ult of the increased enroll
ment this year, linn sola will 

probably continu to rate a Am rica's 
fourth large t univer ity .... Fr h
men entering the niver ity thi fall 
will find that military drill i optional 
rather than compul ory a in th pa t. 
... By thi time probably all port 
announcer have been guilty of d clar
in" that l\Iinnesota ha returned to the 
gold tandard 0 far a football uni
form. are concerned. In their open
mg game the 1934 Gopher appear d 
in :\Iemorial tadium attired in gold 
from top to bottom with the exception 
of tlte jersey numeral. the helmel and 
the ho s. At Tulane, Bernie Bierman 
had hi· .. r n ""ave" and now th 
time is ripe for omeone to coin orne 
new term for the linne olan such as 
the Golden Gopher. the olden 

valanche, or the Gold Rusher. 
r maybe, the Old Golds, the tren. -

urI' of them all, they make you hoar e, 
",nd yet they. ati fy. 

An inten'iew with j..lfred E. mith 
by John P. Brod rick '26, on the ub
ject of charter r vision for 1 ew York 

ity, appeared in a r cent i ue of the 
Wall tre l Journal. ... Donald Tru -
coll, tuclent in th chool of D nti try, 
is back on the campu completely re
c v red from hi harrowing xp rience 
on the lorro a tl. He wa re cued 
art r spending ,everal hours in the 
waler following lh fire on the boat . 
. . . In th campaign lor a new library 
at Princ ton, th Princeton Alumni 
Weekly rec nlly pre.ent d interior 
view from the libraries of five univer
sitie • including linne ota's .... The 
annual summer meeting of the Ameri
can .\. ociation for the Advanc ment 
of ience will be held at the niver
, ity of linne. ota next J une. . .. Irs. 
Ruth Bryan Owen, minister to Den
mark, will speak at the all- niver-ity 
convocation in Northrop :Memorial 
auditorium at 11:30 o'clock, Octob r 
11. 

Th appointmcnt of three II i tant 
coache to lhe niver'ity of l\Iinne
sota athletics and phyica l eou ation 
stair weI' appr ved aturday by the 
hoard of regent. The board approved 
appointment of Ge rge Tuttl a a
sistant Io tha ll coacl1. J uliu Perl t a 
assistant gymnastic coach. and Llo. d 
F. Boyc ItS a si UU1t swimming oach. 

Engiu ering tud nts thi week ar 
rece'ving 3.6 8.13 in dividend from 
their last year's purcha es at t h En
gineer ' Book tore, Harold D. mith. 
manager. has announced. The divi
dend. "hi h amounts to 15 per cent, 
is sli~htly II'S t han Ill. t year. wh n the 
dividend wa IG.66 p'r cent. 

Muzatlan. a charming tropic sea
port on the West Coast Route 

~GENTS 
c. P. NITRIC ACID 
C. P. GLACIAL ACETIC 
C. P. SULPHURIC ACID 

C· P. HYDROCHLORIC ACID 
C' P. AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
Incorpor.ted 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Thi trip ha, everything! 261.10 in
cludes nil fare from ),our city to New 
lark; voyage on a luxuriou Ward Line 
steamer from -ew lark ,ia Havana to 
\' era ruz (meal ' and berth on teamer 
included); rail fare from \ era ruz to 
lIlev' a it). and from \Ie-oco ity to 

alifornia on our " 'e t oa~t Route \'ia 
Guadalajara and ;\1=t13n; rail fare from 
California bal'k to our ~tarting roint! 
Or r~\ use t;lC order. ~ toPO\ er an -
where. Your tickct i-good for one year. 

If) our time b limited. )'ou'lI probably 
want to g to lIlevi 0 and back by rail. 
Low rowldtrip fare~ are in elrect. one" ay 
\;a the West oast Route. 

For deta,]~. ~ee your agent or write 
. P. Bal uelt, Dept .• \ \·10. 310 -='outh 
lichigan Boulcmrd, ' hil'ago. "peciIy 

"h ther you are inter 'ted in ule Circle 
Tour, or in 3n all rail trip. 

Southem Paci6c 
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LA T week we pre ented an im
po ing Ii t of linne ota alumni 

who are now engag d in coaching col
leg and univer ity football teams. It 
is e timated that orne 212 l\Iinne ota 
men are engaged in athletic or phy ical 
education work or in coaching through
out the nited tat . 

Twenty-two graduate of the phy
ical edu ation department of the 
niver 'ity oC linn ota during the 

past everal year ' have obtained po
. itions a ' teach r of phy ical train
ing or as coache thi fall , according 
t lhe record of the Gopher ath
leli departm lit. 

.\mollg thos placed ill th coil ge 
field arc Elmer pmann, a i tant in 
wr :-.lIing and f tball at ~Iinne ola; 
Edwin L. IIaislcl, boxing oach and 
assislant in intramural athletic ' at the 
ullh'cr ily; EILworlh Harpole, root
ball oa h. We' l Virgillia tate college; 
, alter IIa ,fo lball coach. university 
of Manitoba; Waller Ohde, a ' i lant 
football coach, 1anitoba; Leroy Timm, 
trainer and a . istant in phy ical edu
cation at Iowa tate college; :Mar hall 
, I'll . athletic lire tor. ioux Falls 
college. ioux Fall, . D. 

Public Schools 
In lhe public sch 01 field harle ' 
al'penter will ten h and coach at Wil

li lon, . D .; Irvin Dilln r, Winne
bago: Ralph Eng brel on, Appleton; 
Bill Farrell, Fol y; Eug ne Gentry, 

olom. . D., Daryl ,ib on, Fulda; 
Walter Harge heime~, Luverne; Roy 
Oen. Hibbing; Wnlt r ocha ki. :Mon
tieell . 

Fred LaRoque will direct al is e
ton, . D., Indian agen y. Leonard 
larLi has charge of the physi al edu

cation program at lh Training ehool 
for Boy at R d Wing and \ alter 

nppa is a. sisttlnt physical dire tor 
at lh' Sl. Palll ALhldi cluh. OLhers 
include In'ing P rlman. Jcwi h 0111 -

ll1unil hOllS\'. Sl. Paul; Rll s II II. 
Johns~n, B the! academy. Two oll1'r 
gmcluales of [inne~ota . 'allhough they 
did )loL major in physi al (' tlu ation 
<Ire lIurr)' I ahlmer and Edward P. 
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itzer, who will teach and coach at 
Brew ler and Bigelow, re pectively. 

Other former oph r who have 
changed position tIll fall include 
Melvin A her who went from Rhine
lander, , i ., to Antigo, Wi .; Henry 
Bettendorf, promoted from coach to 
principal at Litchfield; Walter hap
man from ppleton to ~lar hall high, 

1illneapoli. Harold J uek goe from 
Deer River to :;\lar hall and Gerald 
Krueger ha tran ferred from :;\lazeppa 
to 0 eo high chool. Ben oger ha 
accepted a po ition a cout executive 
at Albert Lea, being tran ferred from 

t. Paul Boy cout headquarter . 

Novelists 
Although in clair Lewi failed to 

matriculate at the niver ity of :\Iin
ne ota after leaving auk enter high 
chool . the niver ity doe claim ev

eral well-known no~eli ls and short 
story writer anlOng it alumni . A par
tial Ii t of alumni \\"Titer would include 

eil wan on '16Ex, Darragh Aldrich 
( lam Thoma- '00 ), Donald " 'and
rei '2 , , illiam J . :;\lc1 ally '11 • Flor-
ncc Baier \Yard '06A, John Broderick 

'26 , J seph , arr n Beach '00, :\liriam 
Clark Polter '09, 1erle Pott r '16, 
Wanda Fraiken e '09. :Mr. Jo eph 
". Beach (Dagmar Doneghy '16 ). 

arroJ] lichener, and l\lary Ellen 
ha e '1 G. ' 
During the man. year that Dr. 

Anna Ph Ian ha tatlfTht both da ' and 
exten i n cia e at the ' niver it\', . h 
ha had the atisfnction of eeing a 
numb r of h r tud nts publish their 
work a books or in reputable maga
zines. e"era] years ag Maud IIart 
L vela e '15Ex. wa ne of her stu
Lents. Ethel Hebron, another of her 
tudenL" wr te torie Cor ten venrs 

before allY of them wa accepted;' now 
vel'ythin rr that she write - i- pub

Ii h d. 
l\Ir . Agatha rnigie hn - publi hed 

several sLori' ; l\Ir" Felix Tolands has 
had two • lorie in Forum; Elizabeth 
\Yagn r, n story in lhe fir. t number f 
, /or.ll; and Alice Fraser. a tory in 
FOr/IIII. ant! one il IT'oman's JIollle 

Companion. Mrs. Monica Krawczck. 
an earnest tudent who has been in 
:\Ir . Phelan' cla for ix years and 
had been in Mi s Cha 's and .:\Iiss 

Ticholson' cla e , i at present work
ing on a novel of Poli h immigrant life 
in the Northwest. Two of the hort 
torie that he wrote as a part of her 

cla assignment - were recently pub-
Ii -hed in Good Housekeeping. 

':\Ir . Phelan' tudent ~Tite poetry 
a well a fiction. Hazel Ward ha 
had poem printed in Poetry; Marion 
Thomp on Van teenwyk has brought 
out a volume of poetry, Brittle Bright; 
and Luther " 'eaver, a .... olume named 
Th e Bright l" ear Burning. Dorothy 
Hubbard, a former enen ion tudent, 
wTote two children's play which have 
been accepted and performed in the 
Hollywood Bowl. 

ome of lli-. Phelan' tudent have 
ri en to very responsible po itions in 
lhe field of wTiting. Hazel Ward has 
been elected recently to take charge of 
the criticism for the Richard Burton 
corre~pondence cour e in writin a ; Wil
liam Haddon i bio!!Taphy editor for 
the Index Pre ,New l" ork; and J u tus 
..chlffere i editor of M odern JI edicine. 

~Ianhattan 

Reader. of the Alumni Weekly 'will 
be plea d to learn that our New York 
corre pondent. Ruth Lampland '2 Ed. 
will continue her erie of di patche
during th coming year about the ac
ti,oitie of l\Iinlle ota alumni in the 
Xew York ity area. There ar more 
than 1.000 !IT~duates and former tu
dent of the niver. ity of ~linne ota 
living in r near the metropoli -. 

~Ii Lampland i en!!!lg d in pub
licity work and i n vcrv busy indi
"idt;.u and , he apprecint~s it 'grently 
when alumni come to her as~istance 
with contribution about their Olyn ac
tivitie: and the activities of other l\lin
ne~otans. H r a ldres i 135 Ea t JOth 
St.. and her tel phone number. Plaza 
3-2600. At prc -ent • he i. handlincr 
the , hopper. ' olumn for the nel~ 
Roel.:efeller Cellta W eeklv . 

There is a po~sibility ' that a large 
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delegaLion of ~1inne otans from r\ew 
York ity will be pre ' ent for the ~Iill
n 'sota-Pitt, burgh encounter on Octo
ber 20 . Bill Painter '30E, who is now 
wilh th RCA Radiotronorporatioll 
at HalTison , N . J., has been ol1e of the 
first of the New York alumni to indi 
cate Lhat h plan, to sec the Gophers 
in action again ' t the Panth rs. He is 
with the Re"earch D v lopment Divi 
sion of the R A organization. 

Scliellectady 

SEVERAL lil1J1esotan in or n ar 
chenectady are planning to be 

pre ent in Pitt stadium on October 20 
when ~he Gophers go into action 
again t th Pittsburgh Panth r . 
Among tho e looking forward to th 
trip are Dave Donovan '34, ditor of 
th 193'1 Gopher; Ward Ri voId ex
'31D; Meyer Li s '34: Bill Fineman 
'32B; Tom Rogers '33E, and Al ous
tin, bu ines manag I' of the SIG- -
1\1ah during the pa t year. Rogers 
and Donovan work for the General 
Electric ompany in chenectady. Ri -
voId, Li ' and Fineman are on the taft' 
of the Albany Times- nion while Gou -
tin \\'ork for the Delineator magazine 
out of New York City. 

Among vi itors to Mil1J1eapoli 
within the la t month from the Gen
eral Electric company in chenectady 
were Mr. and Mrs. Winton ferrill, 
Mr. and Mr . Doug, Hopper, Mr. and 
Mr . Powell Kruger, and Tom Roger. 
Merritt '29, was editor of the Minne-
ota Daily 1928-29 and is a member 

of the G. E. Publicity department. 
Hopper i employed in the Businc s 
Training cour e office, while Kruger 
'SSB i in the tati tic department. 
Roger , former busines manager of th 
Technolog and Ski-U-Mah, is in the 
Publicity department at Pittsfield, 
Mas. He i to be tran ferred to the 
branch office at Nome, Ala ka in Janu
ary. 

Other Mil1J1esotan at the General 
Electric Company include Gordon Har
ri '29E, and John Goggins '29E, both 
of the Inelu trial departm nt; Bob Orth 
'SOE, Publicity; W. P. Gullander '30 
Ed, traveling auditor' staff; Al Lan
dee '29B. tatistic department; and 
Mauri 'e Norton '32E, and Harry Thor-
en '3SE, Engineering test. 

Glenn Williams '28, former Goph I' 

ba ketball lctterman, is at the Gen ral 
Ele tric "Hou e of Magic" exhibit aL 
th hicago 'Century of Progres ." 

Ca.opns COp 
All l\Iinn sota alumni of recent 

year!'> remember Herman Glander, the 
campus cop. nd as usual rg anl 
Glander .. he won hi promotion 
la8t spring . . . is having hi. trollhl s 

during lhese fir~t few day. of lichool 
with the tud nls who insi t on park
ing their ears along the yellow lines 
in front of the adminislration build
ing. 

n fore Herman l.tnder th re was 
1\1ike Ryan who \Va a familiar figure 
on and about the ampus over a 
p rioel of 31 year ' . It ha been said 
that during his long term of service 
hc ncver au t d a niversity hoy 
although that does not nH'an lhaL h ' 
did not do hi duty as an officer. 
When he thought the fun was going 
loo far he woul I appeal to the tudents 
and 0 thoroughly was h likeu thal 
he n ver appeal('ri in vain. 

With th sludents hack on llll' 
campus to carryon tlll'ir ~ludies and 
to have th ir fun, old memories have 
b n r vived for F . 'V. Sar<iesoll '!)l. 
for many years a 111 ('111 her of t h(' 
geology deparlment of lh· niv('f ity. 
II has contributed the following lines 
whieh will b of inlcrest to all a lumni 
",helh r they kllew 1\1ik Ryan or not. 

"Unc\oubl dlv the oldtime btlfrer be
lween the niv'rsity and the ity. 
l\like Ryan, who st od familiarly Il ar 
lhe nlranee to the ampus in his 
loli man' uniform, hilS hi s pictur 
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recorded in print and hi record com
ment d upon, but I doubt thal hi 
language and his voice are preserved 
excepting in the memorie of alumni 
who are also now b coming exlin t. 
Ther may b slightly diverg nt 
versiolls of hi freshman philosophy, 
bUl it \\as musi al and I give il here 
111 vcr : 

o H OLDT! IE AMP S OP 

"Fri"lIl11oll," sail/ PoIicc/1wlI Mike. 
"Oh ye elilll/" allel thc like: 
1 I. rIO II' ye: Ye 11011' arc here. 
'allw 1/.1 yt: all callie last year. 
I Imoll' ye from YC<lr bcfore tllol.
, til tl,,' fllrl !If will b·c a/. 
111ark mc /lOW : I tell ye all, 
J"e"li be luwiJlfj fUll this fall . 
A 111/. if I'm seell coming tilnc 
SII'ingin,y my club in the air,-
Ail riyllt /wys, jwd have your fUll. 
Nellfr milld JIll' and tlet'n rill! . 

BILl. if III!! ciuil i" held close by. 
.It allnllioll. milld '»I!! eye : 
.'omclhillf/'s II'TClllfj 11.:/ I call .• ee.
l/f1I1H'-.,u'l'cI-lwlllt'. {'Iufcu . rillY,\' for !lc." 

1 ndollbtedly. if l\[ike Ryan wer on 
duty loday his phil sophy would 111-

elude sen lim nls on ettr p'll"king. 
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Pitt burgh Meeting Planned 

P lTT~BVR m, P \ " 0 'l. :3, 193 L 
-( 'oach 13 'rni' Bi 'rman' COll

tlllgl'llt uf gold-clad gridiron warriors 
"Ill not he the only Minn sotans in 
rill ~tadium on the afternoon of Oc
ton r 20. [n th tand~ and right on 
or near the famous fifty-yard line, 
thank to the courteS\' of the Pitt of
ficial , \\ ill he some two thousand or 
more cnthuiastic and \'0 iferou grad
uatc, and formrr tudents of ~linne
;,nta. 

The greater number o[ the e voci
ferant will converge upon Pitt burgh 
from the east while a few will come 
from a far we t a l\linneapoli. el
dnm since Dr. L. J . ooke invaded the 
ea tern ector with hi hard riding and 
accurate shooting buckaroo o[ the 
basketball court back in 1901 and 190J 
has a :\Iinn sota brigade pushed east
ward as far as old Fort Pitt. 

,\nd th ~Iinne otan' in Pitt burgh 
and those from other .ection o[ the 
ast \\ ho can be precnt for the gume 

are planning to make a gala affair out 
of the ) pher invasion. An informal 
dinner will be held at Webster Hall 
at " \'en o'clock on th evening of Oc
toher 19. Thi "ill . rve as a ort of 
eastern Homecoming dinner for tho e 
alumni who ar unable to make the 
trek lJack to linneapoli. for the 
regular Homecoming at th time of 
thc l'lichigan game in ovember. The 
crowd at the dinner in Pitt 'burgh may 
noL b a. large a the Minneapoli. din
ner rowd but there will be no lacking 
III nthu iasm. 

FR NK 1\1c 

The speaker" will be ,\lumni ecre
tary E. B. Pierce, ,\thletic Director 
Frank :\lc ormick. oach Bernie Bier
man, Dr. L, .T . ooke, and other. The 
c mmittee in charge ha isued a 
blanket invitation to all Big Ten 
alumni in the Pitt burgh area. The 
pric of the dinner will ue ,'1.JO per 
person. The talk· will b short and 
informal and the program will include 
variou' other {eatur including the 
singing of ~Iinne 'ota ongs. 

For the past two year :\Iinne_ota 
alumni in the ea t have been reading 
of the xploit of Pug Lund and Frank 
Laron on the gridiron and they are 
looking COT\\'anl with keen anticipa
tion to eeing the young men in 
p rson. La t fall the victory of the 
Gopher over Pitt burgh at' :\linne
a pol i gave l\Iinne.,ota followers 
throughout the east a tremendou 
amount oC _ati faction. For year 
they had b en telling their eastern 
11 ighbor about the reatne of the 

opher and thi victory over Pitt -
burgh a lded new weight to their a -
'ertion. And now tlli per onal ap
pearance of the Gopher in what lUin
ne otans would call ea tern territory 
i. giving alumni a chance to talk mor~ 
and more about the fine qualitie of 
l\Iinne ota football elevens. 

~Iajor Game 

The game, of our'e, will be an in
ter ectional conte t of nation-wide in
t rest. Pi tt burgh will have played 

outh rn alifornia on the preceding 
aturday and fan will be ready to 

compar the core' of the two (Tame. 
brincing together repr _entati \'e of 
the Pacific coa_t, the middle we't, anti 
what i generally rccogtlized as the 
easlern e lor in ,\meri an football. 

linne 'ota \\ ill already ha \'e rl1et one 
of the leading team of the country 
ill ebra'ku. In ca e Pittsburgh hould 
defeat outhern alifornia and :Ulin
Ilesotn :hould defeat Nebra ka. the 
meetino of the Panther ' and the 
.ophers will be a game with a definite 

national champi mllip angle attached 
to it. 

The dccisi\' ~linne.ota victory in 
thc game" ith the Jorth Dakota "
gil' ha made the ea'tern alumni fcc I 
that Bernie Bierman may have, after 
aiL a powerful team with great .coring 
PO\\ 'I' in .pite of hi rather gloomy 
a. s(,l'tion 011 the subject. They rcaHz . 
ho\\cyer. that a 13Ige cor in an 
op niner game d cs nol mean that the 
Gopher ar imoin ible and irresHible. 
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DR. L. J. C KE 

The great ~linn ota basketball 
team of 1904 and 1905 travelled 
through the ea t playing, among other . 

olumbia, Dartmouth. and William ' 
ollege. The 190-l team \l'a cap

tained by Hugh Leach and the 1905 
team by George Tuck. Last year the 
~Iinnesota ba kelball team travelled 
to Pitt burgh for a return game \l'ith 
the Panther. The llinne ota hockey 
team \l'a een in the ea't two ye3I' 
ago during the Olympic try-outs but 
there were no regularly cheduled 
game. 

It i expeeted that large delegation 
of ~Iinne ota alumni from yariou' 
citie in the ea t "ill be pre ent for 
the ~Iinne ota-Pitt conte.t. Group in 
i\el\' York ity and in chenectady 
hay already indicated their plan to 
b on hand. 

The Hotel chen.ley, ",llich i only 
three block' from the Pitt stadium, 
will en'e a headq uarter for 1\Iinn -
~ota alumni. 1\lember of the com
mitte of the Pittsburgh alumni unit 
are making plan to proyide n highly 
worth while program for those who at
tended the dinner wllich will be held 
at Wcbster Hall on the eye of the 
game. ,\'11 :\Linne tans who are eTO

ing to be in Pitt 'burgh ar urged to 
he pr ~ent at tlu ' dinner. 

The members of the committee in 
charge of the Pittsburgh program are 
a' follow; 1\1. 1\1. Ander on. R. W, 
,elllmcl!. Mrs. Beth ,\ shenden Ph 'Ips, 

Uarold Phelps, Dr. amuel . ·Major. 
Harry W. PO\\t'rs. N. . T wle. . B. 
::-l1lith and 1\1rs. E,ther Rognes '-Eaton. 
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Campus 
By 

~lr . Laura harer Thomp on 

OLIVER WE DELL HOL 1E 
aid, "I have written many 

ver e , but the best poem I have pro
duced ar the trees I planted on the 
hill -ide." 

In a en e, all the tree on the 
campu ar traditional. 

"hen the clas of '79 came back for 
it 50th reunion in 1939 they found 
not a tone that they had known dur
ing their campu life. The Old lain 
and the gricultural building, which 
tood where the l\linne ota nion now 
tands, had been destroyed by fire . 

They found a campus all covered with 
new building and they aid, "Only the 
tr e on the knoll and ' illiam Watt 
F lwell remind u of our college days." 

The ramou cla of '76 wa the 
fir t to plant a tree. It wa plant d 
on George Wa hington's birthday. Th 
mem ber of this cla be t known to u ' 
i .\ sa Hutchin on, who wa profe or 
of Greek at our Univer ity for many 
year. 

Th tree planted was an elm, and it 
ri e maje tically just back of the 
Pillsbury tatue. Near this i an
other elm, planted by the cla of '77. 

lathilda ampb 11 Wilkin, honorary 
pre ident of the niversity Alumnae 

lub, \Va a member of till cla . Be
ing valedictorian, he put in the fir t 
hovelful of dirt at the planting. There 

a tablet on the tree bearing the 
name of the sixteen members in 
alphabetical order. Mathilda Camp
b II ' name heads the list. 

A short distance from these two 
tree there is another elm tree, planted 
by the cla of 'S2. Professor Henry 
Nachtrieb, fir t pre ident of the Min
ne ota Alumni s ociation, was a mem
ber of thi cla s. 

Along the walk leading from the 
entrance gate to hevlin Hall are a 
number of elm trees planted at the 
suggestion of Maria Sanford, with the 
idea that when they were grown they 
would replace the oaks. 

At the time of the inauguration of 
Dr. ofiman, there were planted at 
the right of the Gate (as you are go
ing out) five trees-for our five presi
dents. n elm was planted for Dr. 
Folwell. An Oak for Prexy Northrop, 
symbolic of his great strength of 
character and powerful int Hect, wa 
most appropriate. It also reminds u 
of one of Pre ident Northrop' favor
ite saying , "Great aches from little 
toe-corns grow." A hard maple was 
planted for Dr. Vincent, an ash for 

The Pillsbury 

Dr. Burton, and for Dr. olTman, a 
walnut. 

It is the plan of tho e re ponsibl 
for the planting that when the tree 
ar grown, ea h hall bear a plaq ue. 
On each plaque i to be inscribed II 

quotation r pre entative of the pre. i
dent for whom the tr e wa plant d. 

The magnificent row of elm ex
tending down niv r ity venue from 
the main gate toward thc city limits 
for two and one half blocks were 
planted by Ge rg rim, at the 
sugge tion of Governor Pillsbury, who 
wa president of th· Board of R g nts. 
Mr. Grimes is a Minneapolis attorney, 
class of 'SO, and was th whole Agri
cultural Department at the time of the 
tree planting. 

J . G. Bowen, instructor in Horti
culture, planted the first vergr en 
tree on the campus. It \Va. on a wide 
open pace in front of Jones Hall, 
formerly the 011 Phy ics building. He 
al 0 uperintended th planting of the 
fine row of elms on the north side of 
the administration building. 

A butternut tree, growing on the 
south side of Pi)) bury Hall, was 
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tatue on the Knoll 

planted by the wife of Edward UZller. 
a gard ner of the early day of the 

niver ity. 
ear the Fi Id IIou e tand a buck-

ye tr e, planted by th football team 
of Ohio nivcrsity when they cam 
herc to play a po t- ea on charity 
game. Th gam \Va played ov. _ . 
1931. (curc: Linne ota-19; Ohio 
-7.) 

In 193':2 the cia of '07, c lebrating 
it 25th anniversary, planled a George 
Wa hington r morial Tree. The 
c remony wa a part of the Wa hing
ton Ri- entennial National program. 
Par els of dirt fr m seven college 
campu.es, supplied by 1innesota 

lumni , were us d in the tree planting 
('eremoIlY. This trc i an elm and 
stands di rc tly acros the treet from 
' hevlin Hall. 

The linne ola Alumnae lub is 
planning to plant 11 tre in memory of 
laria anford a part of the Alumni 

Day program, next June. 
"A tre i a p aim of beauty, 

A tr is a gr cn leaf prayer; 
A tre is a Benediction 
To tho e who planted it there." 
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Gophers Display Power • 10 

L T aturday afternoon two of 
th highly rated levens of the 

country, ebra ka and linne ola, 
ran up impo .. ·ing cor s against their 
opponent. While ]\'linne ota wa · 
running over lhe orth Dakota ggie" 
56 to 12, the ornhu ker were having 
a field dav wilh the niver ity of 
Wyoming ;nd won 50 to O. 

Thi aturday afternoon the e two 
high- coring eleven meet in Memorial 
. tadium where they will entertain 
some thirty or thirty-five thousand 
fau with their brilliant offensive tac
lic . The Tebra ka team uncorked a 
dazzling pa _ing attack in their game 
with Wyoming, completing 10 out of 
17 pa e for a total gain of 120 yards. 
And not only could the Cornhu ker 
pa ' but they could also run, and 
their whole attack wa omething to 
gi\'e future opponent plenty of worry. 
Although )Iinne ota fan haye been 
prone to take omewhat lightly the 
Minne ota-! -ebra ka game, there i a 
po . ibility that it may be one of the 
high pot of the ea on in Memorial 
tadi urn During tIll week the 
oph r nlll_t check up on their de

f 'n e again t pa e becau e the r orth 
Dakota Aggie completed 7 of their 
1!l pa. se. again_t the Gopher and one 
of the h ave was good for a touch
do\\ n. 

In th opener B rnie Bierman u ed 
37 player. and it appeared to the fan . 
that the opher eleyen became trong
er rath r than weaker a the game ad
vanced. The fans saw everal n w 
fac and many of the e new men will 
certainly make determined bid for 
fir t tring po t. Captain Pug Lund 
wa u ed . paringly in the game but 
he wa in action long enough to in
di ale to the p ctator that he i 
till an .VI- merican performer. He 

£lipped a pa .. to Butch Lar on, M.in
ne ota' · ll-.\.merican end, which 
placed the ball on the ggie' 3-yard 
line, from which point Bei e plunged 
over for the touchdown. On the fol
lowing kickoff, Lund returned the ball 
51 yard to place the linne otans 
back in scoring territor. A few 
mom nts later he caught a pa from 
Clarkson and cro ed th goal line un
mole ted. 

The coring star of the game wa 
tan Ko tka, ophomore, with four 

touchdown lo hi credit. Ko tka, who 
play thc fullback po ition, ran lik a 
halfback a he broke through the 
en my lin and raced his way down 
the field for touchdowns. Near the 
clo e of the second quarter with the 
aid of eft'ectiv interference and block
ing, he ran 6LJ, yards. J ut before the 

CAPTAIN L ND 

end of the game he cored his fourth 
touchdown alter breaking 100 e for :H 
yard . • 

Ko tka, who weighs ~10 pounds, 
played one year at Oregon under Dr. 

pear . In addition to being a power
ful and elu ive ball carrier he is a 
great blocker and delen ive player. He 
ha urprising peed for a man of hi 
bulk. 

George Ro coe al 0 electrified the 
26,000 Ians with long runs. In the 
tlmd quarter he broke through the 

orth Dakota Aggies and ran 66 
yard for a touchdown. hortl after
ward he broke away again and cored 
aft r a 20-yard print. In the Iourth 
quarter he returned a kickoff 90 yard 
to be thrown on the 5-yard line. The 
play wa nullified when a l\linne ota 
player wa found guilty of holding. but 
it gave the fan an indication of what 
Ko tka can do when he mean busi
ne_ . 

rthur lark on. anoth r opho-
more, provided ano~her rie of thrill 
with hi left-handed pa.sing and hi 
broken field running. Teorg Rennix. 

heldon Bei e, Juliu Allon e, and BiU 
Proffitt al 0 added their good work, 
while Glenn idel and Babe LeVoir 
contributed the quarterbacking and a 
generou upply of eft'ective blocking. 

The Iinne ota line di played great 
potential power and thr ophomore 
line_men were very mu h in the midst 
of things-Ed Wid th, tackle, and 
Vernon eell and harle Wilkin on, 
guard. The blocking wa cri p and 

ft'ectiv and thi , of cour e, made pos
ibl the many nsational long runs. 

The game indicated that Berni 
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First Game 
Bierman will not have to depend so 
d finitely on hi first string eleven as 
he did la t year. He has a large dele
gation of well qualified reserves, 
e pecially among the back, Ko tka 
for Bei e, Ro coe and Rennix for 
Lund, Proffitt and AlIonse for Clark-
on. 

The Xorth Dakotans were a game, 
well-coached lot and they fought back 
ue perately for the entire sixty min
utes of the game. They were just not 
. trong enough and experienced enough 
to withstand the cru bing power 
turned loose by the Gophers. 

l\Iany other player other than tho e 
mentioned above performed tal wart 
ervice aturday afternoon, but there 

i not space to tell about the activi
tie of the entire 87 who entered the 
game. 

Gopher ummary: 

)Iinne ta Po. X. Dak. State 
Tenner .. . .. .. . LE .. . . .. . ~ewman 
R. mith ....... LT. . . . . .. Sturgeon 
Oech .. . .... . .. LG . ... . .... House 
Rennebohm ... . . C . . . . . . . . . Thomas 
W. Beyan ... ... RG . ..... . . Pe chel 
Bengt on ... . . . R T. . . . .. Dobervieh 
Lar on . ...... .. RE ..... .... . loan 

idel ..... . .... QB ... .. . " Reiner 
Lund . . .. . . . .. . LH . . .. Schollander 
Clark on ...... RH . . .. .. .. Schranz 
Bei e . . . . ...... FB . ......... Gove 

Officials-Referee. John . Getchell, 
t . Thomas; umpire, T . C. Kasper, 
Totre Dame; field judge, L . Holsinger, 

nfichi gan; head linesman, Coin Mac
Donald, Minne ota. 

North Dakota .. . .. 0 0 0 1.-12 
l\Iinnesota ... . ... . . 0 27 15 14-56 

:Mione ola coring, touchdowns -
Ko tka 4, Ro coe Q, Bei e, Lund. 

fety- lay. Point after touchdown, 
Bevan, 4; LeVoior 2. (placekicks). 

North Dakota tate scoring: Touch
downs-Pe chel, 1\1arquardt. 

North Dakota tate ub titutions: 
Halfback -Han on, 1\1ay. Fullback 
- Erick on. Quarterback - 1iller. 
Center-Maynard. End - Stevens, 
Marquardt. 

l\Iinne ota sub titutions: Ends
Ronning. I. Johnson, Antil, Berry
man. Tackle - Freimuth. Knudson 
W. mith, Brown. Guard -Willcin on' 
Ander on, Potvin, J. Bevan. Dallera: 
Center - E. Svend on, G. vendson. 
Halfbacks- Iphon e, Rennix, Roscoe, 
Proffitt. Fullbacks - Ko tka, Rork. 
Quarterback, LeVoir. 
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NEWS and {;OMMENT 

FOR skeptics who doubt the value of agricultural 
research or who fail to understand the type and 

effectiveness of the work carried on throughout the 
state by agricultural extension workers ther i the 
following story: 

At a meeting recently in D enver, Colorado, of the 
grasshopper control leaders of IS tates the Minne
sota three-year grasshopper control plan inaugurated 
in 1932 was hailed as "the outstanding entomological 
demonstration of the decade." A permanent organi .. 
zation was formed and A. G. Ruggles, professor of 
entomology at University Farm, and state entomol .. 
ogist, was named chairman. 

The Denver conference brought out that the joint 
federal and state grasshopper control campaign in the 
IS states this year had saved at least $50000,000 
worth of crops. Citing these figures, federal grass .. 
hopper control officials declared that full credit for 
the undertaking of thi proj ect by the United States 
government was due Profes or Ruggles. Had Min
nesota not demonstrated to the world in 1932 that 
grasshoppers could be controlled on a statewide 
basis no national campaign would have been at .. 
tempted, they said . 

The federal spokesman paid a glowing tribute to 
Mr. Ruggles for thc "courage and knowledge" he dis
played in 1932 in organizing and conducting the 
grasshopper war in Minne ota, "in lhe face of much 
skepticism,"even among entomologist. 

Prompted by minor gras hopper outbreaks in the 
summer of 1931, followed by th finding of enor
mou . numbers of egg deposits in the fall of that year, 
Mr. Ruggl s arly in February, 1932, began setting 
up a fighting machine which before the ummer was 
ov r spread 40 million pounds of poison bait, saving 
crops in 55 coun ties, worth over $11,000,000, valued 
at the re ord low prices of that year. 

Till!: MINNE OT AL !INI WEEKLY 

The Minne ota organization plan, whi h has since 
been adopled as th model by th other tale and 
by Canada as well, include a lrong organizalion 
in each infested county, head d by thc counly agent 
or other re ponsible lead r working under lh direc
tion of the late ampaign I ad I' . nd r the coun
ty I ad I' are town hip lead er unu r wh mare th 
local bait- , alt ring crew. ompo d of farmer and 
each cr w headed by a captain an \V rable 0 Lhe 
lo, nship leader. This et-up has proved equally 
efre tive for carrying 11 th nece ary ducational 
work among the farmer and for curing an efficient 
di semination of gra hopp I' poison. In 1932, Lhe 
tat furni h d practically all of tll poi on bait. the 
ampa ign co lin Ie s than $240,000 in tate fund. 

of which only ab ul 2 per cent, or around '5,000, was 
for admini tration exp nse . 

Profe or Ruggl ha been a member of the ni
v r ity Farm taff since 190~ . From 1902 to HllS he 
was al 0 assi tant state entomologi t, being promoted 
to head entomologi t in 1919. H e now head, al '0, 

the divi ion of nul' ery in pe tion and of apiary in-
pection for the tat Departm nt of Agri ulture. 

He i a native of ova cotia and wa graduated 
from Cornell niversity, New York, in 1901, rec iv
iug a rna tel" degree from orn II in 1904. In 1913 
he took a year s leave from his position in Minne oLa 
to erve a entomologi t for the he tout Tree 
Blight Commission of Penn ylvania. He i the aULhor 
of numerou bulletin, and of many scienti£c and 
popular article on entomological ubject. Honor 
ocietie to whi h h belongs include igma Xi, 

. cienti£c; Gamma igma Delta, graduate; and Ipha 
Zeta, agricultural. 

Both Mr. Ruggl and Dr. J. R. Parker, dir ctor 
of the federal gras hopper control work. played im
portant parts in developing the cientific m lhod 
u ed in pra tical ontrol work. Back in the umm r 
of 1923, the e men camped for sev ral w k in a 
hopper-infe ted pa ture near Harney, finne ota, 
tudying the habits of gras hopper and exp riment

ing with many kind of poi on bait. Later th y 
wrote University Farm Bulletin IO. 213, i u d in 
July 1924. The fact the e men dev loped, a well 
as the experien they gained, were invaluable to 
them in the "ra hopper control w rk of the last 
few y aI's. 

T HE Board f Regent aturday approved a re
quest that transients residing at the state relief 

camp at if ndota b per'milt d to take cour es at 
niversity Farm. 
Approximately 20 tran ien ts residing at the camp 

have expressed a desire to tak certain our e in the 
University's agricultural unit, Pre ident Coffman told 
the board in recommending that the plan b ap
proved. In a lett I' to the pI' • idcnt, administration 
official at Univ ]' ity farm outlin d a plan whereby 
the transients could re iv ,u h cho ling at I' du ed 
rates. 

Becau e the group would n t find it neces ary to 
use either the gymnasium or posl offi e on farm cam
pus, officials timat d that the o·t of Lh Olll'SeS 
would total $S.50 in. t ad of the uslomary $11.50. 
Expenses would be defrayed by the government. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W. S.G. 

I n Dondurus 

T HE a Li, ilie~ of few ;\Lnn ola 
alumni.,ince graduation make a 

mur inlcrc ting "lory than lhoe of 
H. 1. Bro~iou~ '0 L\l , of ~linas De 1'0, 

Honduras, entral Ameri a . • \Ithough 
he "a ' graduated from the chool of 
Mines he ha .. found hi;; lif ·' · work in 
agricultur and in educalion . In 1910 
h \\enl to Hondura ', the little repub
lic III enlral .\merica, to acc pt a min
ing joh. 'Yh n the mine clo ed down 
he look d about for omething el e lo 
<10 and he found a job which ha kept 
him busy for the pat twenty years. 

II \\'a impre. d by the prices paid 
for dairy produ t in Hondura . II re
turned to the rut d tate aUlI bought 
. ome pure bred HoI tein·. lIe look 
the~e t ill ne\\ly e. labli hed ranch in 

entral America and started a herd 
which has had a real influen e on the 
quality of the cattle to be found in thal 
country. Today on hi 2,000 aer ranch 
he ha about 500 h ad of HoI teins and 
mol' than a hundr d other farms in 
the l' public have ires from thi herd. 

() () () 

The , eparaled ream i ent 79 mile 
each londay by rurplane to Teguci
galpa, th capital. Mr. Brosiou ex
plain that most of thi cream j con
sum d a sour ream wilh alt on bean ' 
and tortilla . The remainder of the 
produ t i mad · into a mowfi d full 
cream chee e. It will b intere ting to 
tho e who think of the Hondura a a 
hot, tropical region to know that lhe 
temp rature tays within the limit of 
56 and 86. 

() () () 

Mr. Bro iou wa truck by the prim
itive method of agricultur which pI' -
vail d in Hondura and the lack of any 
training chools for young people. lIe 
had b en impre d by the work being 
done by th Minne ota chool of gri
cultur and h decided lo tart a 
school of hi own 011 hi own ranch. 
He began taking in boy to work for 
thcir board and clothe ' and education. 

More than 125 boys have taken ad
vanLage of hi gcne~o ity and at the 
pre~ nt tim hc i giving 4-1. young m u 
a good home and a chan e to learn 
OJ ([('rn farming method. The e boys 
It'arn to read and write pani, h, their 
lIative langllag, and. th n En"'li h. 
They a1' in demand a dairymen in 
all parl of Lhe republic of TIondllra . 

And now Ir. Bro.iou is entering 
the edllmti nal field on a larger eale. 

II i ' opening a new choo1 which will 
accommodate 86 boy, the on of 
par nt \\ ho are able lo pay for lheir 
maintenance and in lruction. A large 
ne\\ building ha almo t been com
pleted and thi fall ;\lr. Bro. iou. i i!1 
lhe niled tate to buy equipment 
for th kilchen , dining room, and th 
laboratorie for the teaching of phy 'ics, 
chemi. try. mineralogy, and the a say
ing of ore. The , tudent will be given 
a lraining which will pI' pare them to 
l>tudy a prof sion in college in the 
' nited tate ' or to earn their living 

in bu, ine or agriculture in their o\\'n 
country. The tudent will al 0 be 
taught the practical . ide of medicine 
o that they may be of en·ice in their 

0\\ n communi tie when doctor are not 
available. )10 t of the travelling i.' 
done on muleback and th re are many 
communitie not within fiftv mile ~r 
lhe n are t doctor. orne of the boy 
who have had their training on th 
ranch have aved many live: and re
E ved much uffering in their own 
communi tie throughout Hondura 

() () () 

These boy who are being trained 
under the upervi ion and through the 
g nero ity of thi former ~1inne. otan 
will ultimately become factor in the 
government of their country and they 
may have a worthy inHuence on the 
kind of politi which ha- 0 often 
plung d Hondura into revolution. 
It ha been the philo ophy of Mr. 
Bro iou that nothing he can do to 
promote the contentment and happi-
n of Lhe individual bov will be mor 
effective than to help hi~ become the 
mo t u eful citizen which hi tal nt~ 
will pcrmit. 

f w y ar ago he nt one of hi 
student, .\ntonio Fernandez, to lin
ne ola t . tudy at the chool of .\ !!I'i
cultur . Thi boy i now ::'Ill'. Br . iou' 
fir t a,si . tant a~d i. in charge of the 
ran h whil h i in till ' country. 

() () () 

Banana . . either ripe or gr n, erve 
a, one of lhe mrun itcm, of diet for 
the pigs and cattle on th ran h. Corn 
is Lh principal grain crop an i the 
>:mall farmer lepend upon corn for 
hi. rcvcnue. Ther are no road. or 
transportation facilitie for the hip
ping of ither the hogs or the corn 
to the markets and , 0 the hog~. after 
heing fattened, ar driven a distanc 
of 150 mile ovcr th mountrun to th 
on t t " 'n . l r. Bro iou, ha been 

inlere. tcd in the devclopm nt of 
modern prodllction and marketing 
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methoW, for the farmer ' of the re
public. 

,\nd 0 this )1inne. alan who tarted 
out a a mining engineer developed 
into a 11ighly . ucce ·ful agriculturi t 
and along with that he ha achieved 
succe in the field of education. And 
thi lIcce. ha come a the r ult 
of hi de ire to help other. .Jlinne
sotans everywhere w;11 watch with in
tere t the growth of hi new under
taking in thi outhern republic. 

)lr. Bro. iou believe that one of 
the mo. t effecti"e \vay of bringing 
about under tanding between nations 
i to effect an ex hange of ~tudent . 
)lany of the boy who will come under 
hi influence will come to thi country 
to complete their training. When he 
return to Honduras late thi month 
he will take with him one and po-
ibh' two boy "ho ha\'e been student 

at the Tni\'~r'ity of Minoe ota. 

Chicago Week by Week 
by 

P aul Nelon '26 

Harri on )lartin out we t for an ex
tended vacation. 

Johnny Paulson li ted in the new 
' Yho' Who Among Younger Busine 
::\1en. 

Herman Mueller and the missu 
ga ve the Black Hills the once-{}\'er thi 
' ummel'. 

Art Bohnen leased a yacht and -pent 
rna t of the ummel' sailing on the 
lake. 

Joel Fill" _e<:ond on ha enrolled in 
Purdue thi fall. tudying engineering. 

Roy 01 on back from hi flying trip 
to Europ with plenty of impre ions 
about condition over there. 

Doc Eyler ha re igned from Retail 
Ledger and i now elling space for 
The American Home and a couple of 
other magazine . 

Harold Hopp tran ferred to aeneral 
sale managel" - office of Owens-llIinoi 
Glas' 0 .. at Tol do. 1 ew home ad
dre 'i :H70 Glenwood Ave. 

Local football enthu ia t planning 
. everal p cial car- on the Milwaukee 
Road for law, on and the Wi con.in 
"'ame thi fall. 

Robcrt W. Helbig of the '33 me<:han
i al en!!ineering cia" ha moved to this 
area. Home addre, i 431 •. Humph
rey .\ ve., Oak Park, lll. 

Bill Deighton ba k to t W11 and hi, 
old job nt the David J. Mollo\' Plant 
aft l' a br akdown. pent part of the 
time recupcrating at )Lami Beach. 

J oe ~Iader her 011 hi honeymoon 
the fir ' t part of eplcmber. TI~, fall 
Jo begins hi, third year a bead of 
North Dakota' .ch 01 of journalism. 
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University Ent-ollment Shows Increase 

MINNESOTA faces a marked in-/ 
crea e in enrollment this term, ac

cording to the preliminary registration 
figures. 

A total of 10,145 students was en
rolled at the close of registration Sat
urday noon. This i a 6 per cent in
crea e over la t year's total of 9,626 
for the same period. 

The increase in students wa felt in 
almo t every section of the University 
a lthough the Arts college with a total 
enrollment of 3,750 students, showed 
the largest gain of all colleges. Two 
hundred and sixty-two more students 
than la t year are reported to date. 

The General college, which had a 
large gain during the spring quarter 
last year, has 131 students more than 
last quarter. Its total is 792 as com
pared with 66l. 

Other colleges reporting increased 
enrollment are the College of Agricul
ture, Forestry and Home Economics, 
the Law school, the College of Den
ti try and D ental Hygiene, the School 
of Mines, the College of Pharmacy, 
the School of Chemistry, the School 
of Business Administration and the 
Graduate school. 

Preliminary figures as of Saturday 
noon, are as follows: 

General college 
University college .. 
Arts college ...... . 
Engineering ...... . 
Agriculture ....... . 
Law ............. . 
Medicine (including 

internes) ....... . 
Nursing (including 

those in service) .. 
Dentistry .... .... . 
Dental Hygiene ... . 
Mines ......... .. . 
Pharmacy ........ . 
Chemistry ....... . 
Education ........ . 
Business ......... . 
Graduate ........ . 

1934-
35 
792 

43 
3,750 

978 
813 
299 

558 

333 
250 

59 
192 
141 
348 
946 
387 
256 

1933-
34 
661 

60 
3,488 
1,040 

740 
281 

588 

375 
195 

58 
145 
138 
315 
952 
336 
~54 

Totals ........... 10,145 9,626 

Gifts 
Approximately $10,000 in gifts to the 

University have been accepted by the 
Board of Regents for nine projects. 
The acceptance of gifts is a formality 
which the boara exercises at each 
meeting. 

Largest of the grant was one for 
$7,900 from the Citizen' Aid oci ty 
to the Cancer in titute at the Univer
ity hospital. The gift was a contin

uation of tho e mad in the past f w 
years. A 1,000 gift wa presented by 
the Kappa Kappa Gamma orority to 
endow a bed in the niver ity hos
pital in memory of Alic Tillotson Bar
ncy, an alumna. 

Other gift included 200 from Mrs. 
Adelle . Melendy lo the F. J. ull
ing Trust fund; 20Q from the Ameri
can Medical sociation council on 
pharmacy to the department of physi
ology; 100 for the clas of 1902 stu
dent loan fund; 86 for the Medical 
Social work fund; $50 from Elizabeth 
C. Gardiner for the fellowship for 
graduate students in ocial work; $S2 
from Mis 1yra Ward and Dr. Percy 
Ward for the General Students' Loan 
.fund, and $lN8 from three donor for 
research on the di ea es of fur bearing 
animals. 

Faculty 
Ample proof that a large group of 

University faculty members will again 
hold advisory positions with the gov
ernment is revealed in the list of more 
than 50 re ignations and leaves of ab-
ence which wept into effect yesterday. 

Alvin H . Hansen, professor of eco
nomics, will spend his second year 

--

FRANK LARSON, All-American end 
in 1933 will cause opponents plenty of 

worry this fall. 

away from the campus on economic 
urveys. Tlus y ar he will serve as 

advi er in th tate department under 
Dr. F. B. ayer of the committee on 
reci proci ty . 

Other members of the Business 
chool who e work will take them 

away from the campus include Robert 
vVeidenhammer, assi tant professor of 
cconomics, who will make a study of 
the American capital market, and 
Roland . Vaile, profes or of market
ing, who will continue on the state 
planning bureau until Tovember 15. 

Arthur L. Upgren, ill ' tructor in the 
Employment Stabilization Research in
stitute, will do work in the state de
partment in Wasllington, while Rich
ard L. Koz lka, a istant professor of 
economics, will fill a social science 
re earch fellowship with study abroad. 

The regular seven-year sabbatical 
leaves are re pon ible for many vacan
cie, although special re earch work 
has claimed everal teachers. 

In the College of Education, three 
men are Ii ted for extra-curricular 
work. They are Herbert Sorenson, 
assistant profe or of ducation in the 
e>.."tension divi ion, who will be state 
director of relief education; Palmer 
Johnson, assistant professor of educa
tion, and Assistant Professor Herbert 
Carrol. 

Profes or R. W. Murclue of the oci
ology department will continue as 
state director of rural rehabilitation, 
while Edward L. Hill, a ociate profes
sor of phy ic , will spend lu sabbati
cal leave in tudy at the Polytechnic 
institute in Leningrad, Russia. 

Others who have been granted the 
sabbatical furlough includ Albert B. 
Wlute, profes or of history; Everett 
Olmstead, h ad of the department of 
romance languages; Carlos Arjona, 
assistant professor of romance lan
guages; J . Anna Norris, professor of 
physical education. and Elizabeth At
kins, assistant prole sor of English. 

Professor Morris Lambie of the de
partment of political science will map 
plans for a Uluversity training for 
public service. George O. Burr, asso
ciate prof sor of botany, and Douglas 
J. N. Bush, professor of English, will 
be the recipients of Guggenheim fel
lowships. 

Herbert Sorenson, Assistant Pro
fessor of Educational Psychology of 
the General Extension Division faculty, 
has been appointed Director of Emer
gency Education for the state of Min
nesota. The work, wluch was done by 
Dean Benjamin last year, consists of 
establishing classes for adults through
out the state under 40,000 unemployed 
teachers. 
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Recollections of Early Minnesota Days 

I RE .\LL a dion l' given Lo Pre i
denl T orthrop al Donald on's, at 

'\ hich I \Va requ L d to peak for lhe 
alumni. A numb'f of very prominent 
mcn \I re lo he 00 lhe program, aod 
r 'alizing thal I \Va. in a very fa t cla 
of orator • 1 a. ked lo be put upon the 
program early, knowing how I would 
ufl'er in contra t. Among the speakers 

,,"re ,uchbi hop Ireland. Judge Ell 
Torrance, Dr. Folwell, Pre ident Vin
cent. and finally Pre ident Northrop 
for the wind-up. Dr. Northrop wa· 
ill and very uncomfortable, and I rc
call that Dr. Folwell leaned over and 
said, "The Archbi hop is very schol
arly but i very tedious." The pro
gram dragg d, but when Pre ident 
Vincent W' finally introduced, he 
ru hed forward to the speaker' desk, 
and a oon as he reached that desti
nation. out came that "torrential flow" 
which characterized hi platform work. 

Dr. Folwell believed in a campu 
rniver.ity, and on the occa ion of 
Dr. Burton's inauguration, he gave 
Dr. incent, lhe retiring Pre ident, a 
slight dig by referring to the niver-
ity's road how and its increa ing 

peripatetic character. 
bout 1 80. after Dr. Folwell had 

. erv d a Pre ident for about 10 year, 
a eotimenl began to develop, ju ti
tiedly or not I will not attempt to 
ay, that h wa not big enough for 
the po. ition of PI' id nt. I never 
hl'ard any complaint of his complek 
,u('eess as a teacher. It is apparently 
true in connection with every edu
cational in tilution that the time ap
proaches when the hold of the he.'l.d 
begins to weaken. Till applie not 
only to collegcs and univer ilie but 
it extend down into every tratum 
of the educational y tern. Dr. Fol
well' work a admini trator was en
tirely diiTer nt from what it wa with 
hi sucee. or. I cannot recall that 
Dr. Folwell ever app ared before the 
legislature to a k for appropriation. 
and there were a great many other 
administrativ dutie which lhe Board 
of Regent. :tltended to. If the legis
lalure had not appropriated enou<Th 
money and Lh Univer ity need d 
fund, Governor Pill bury gav hi 
note. anci when the legi lature met, an 
appropriation wa properly made to 
COver it, becau if Governor Pill bury 
had borrowed it, it wa b cau e the 
Dniver ity needed it and it was a 
mani fe t 'duty of the staLe to pay the 
note. 

It was apparent that Dr. Folwell be
gan Lo feci this undercurr nt. and it 
is a well- tablished fact that his 
re ignation was in the hands of Gen
eral ibley. P re.qident of the Board, 

By 

Ebne r E. Adams '8 4 

--
tll'O or three years before it wa ac
cepted. Finally, in 18 1, Pre ildent 
Folwell made up Ill' mind definitely 
that he wa throuah, and insi ted on 
III re~ignation being accepted and III 
being relieved of the pre. idency. 
When hi re ignation wa accepted, the 
proposition wa made that he remain 
a Jibrarian and teacher of political 
cience, and Governor . K. Davi, 

who wa a Regent at that time. made 
the motion wruch resulted in the 'ni
ver ity' continuing to have Dr. Fol
well' splendid a i tance lor many 
year. 

In the fourth volume of hi Hi tory 
of :Mione ota, written ju t before he 
pa ed away and ixty year after de
livering hi inaugural addre , Dr. 
Folwell had the following to say about 
th first Pre ident of the University, 
putting it in the tlllrd per on: 

"H e had been called to the po ition 
(to the pre idency of the niversity 
of Minne 'ota) from a profe sor rup in 
an Ohio college held for some time. 
Before that he had been for four vear 
employed in a large flour-milJin a 'busi
ne and with incidental concern uch 
a cooper hop and aw-mill, a coun
try tore. a po t office. and a consid
erable landed property-thi after 
three and a half year of en-ice a an 
officer of volunteer engineer in the 
.\rmy of the Potomac. Before the war 
he had been an academy teacher and a 
college tutor with the ambitiou title 
of 'adjunct profe or of mathematic '. 
dividing a four-p riod day about 
equally in teaclllng that ubject and 
the cia ic with much enthu iasm. A 
year and more of tudy in a German 

niver ity and in European travel af
ter the u ual common choo!. academy, 
and college cour e-. con_tituted hi 
education. Partly from ob crvation. 
in greater part perhap from as ocia
tion with a friend who had ,pent many 
years in tudy abroad. he had becom~ 
convinced tJlat th American college 
sy tern wa capabl of improvement. 
The main defect. a he saw it, was that 
the coli ge uppr cd th develop
ment of econdary education by ab
sorbing a large part of it and thu di
couraging the expansion of the pre
paratory schools by covering the whol 
fi Id belonging pedagogically to that 
education. The natural tripartite divi
sion of chool into tho e for children, 
youth, and adults had not been clear
ly re ognized in America." 

Dr. Folwell' conduct and his loyal
ty to the Univer ity after ru retire
ment a Pre ' ident wa a plendid illu -
tration of his character. It ha alway
been con,idered an unm!e policy and 
one fraught with danger to allow one 
who ha been ucceeded to remain in 
an organization. 'Vhen Dr. Folwell wa 
retained a librarian and lecturer on 
political cience, orne quetioned the 
wi dom of the policy. We have it on 
the very be t of authority that orne 
Yale man warned Pre ident :\'"orthrop 
to be on ru guard a Dr. Folwell 
would make trouble for rum. We have 
it on equally good authority that after 
many years of as ociation wruch had 
not been a intimate as it might have 
been, Dr. Northrop had a very frank 
talk with Dr. Folwell, during wruch 
he told him how he had been warned 
to look for trouble wruch had not only 
never come but in it tead, inten.s'e 
loyalty and devotion. Dr. Northrop 
is said to have added if ne had only 
known what time has demonstrated, 
"How much as i tance vou could have 
been to me." • 

I alway ob erved that after relin
quishing 'the pre idency, Dr. Folwell 
wa mo t meticulou not only in keep
ing aloof from all executive matter 
but keeping well within hi own do
main. He not only retained the af
fection and comrade hip of tho e he 
had taught, but he added new friend. 
Relieved of the heavy l' pon ibilities 
of the pre idency, he took a broadened 
intere t in public affair and rendered 
ddingui hed ervice through ru con
nection with park, the library, and 
art. 

Pr ident Folwell alway had a good 
upporter in 1r. Folwell. The fam

ily wa not active in oeiety and :Mr . 
Folwell wa incon picuou in Uni"er
~ ity life. but ~he had character, de
termi~ation, intellectual capacity, and 
go<;>d Judgment on wruch the pre ident 
relied. The daughter. in a lettcr 
peaking of her mother. once said: 

.. he i very able, and the president 
alway listened to her advice. he 
\Va - not at all afraid of an, 'one." 

:\lr . Folwell urvlved the pre ident 
about 17 month. dying pril 17,1931, 
at the advanced ag of 93. The family 
con i ted of three children: Mis Mar;' 
Heywood Folwell, till living at tl;e 
old home at 1020 outh Fifth. Russell , 
who ha been a uece ful engineer and 
contractor. and William B., who en
tered the nited tates \rmy and had 
a brilliant record which wa cut hort 
by hoek. H was in the U. . Ho _ 
tran ferrcd to Roeh tel', Iinnesota, 
pita! for orne time, but later was 
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and hi i Ler spend much time there 
with rum. 

Shortly b · fore Dr. Folwell pa sed 
away, he a. ked m to come and s e 
rum and go over certain events which 
had happened in the stat in order to 
get my anglc. He had then complet d 
three volume of his four-volume hi -
tory of linne ota, and wa till gr~nd
ing out th fourth volume and, I thm~;:, 
wiLhout the aid of a tenographer. HI 
1'0 m wa fillcd with th important 
noL s and data which he ha I collected. 
I wa very much afraid Lhat he would 
not live to fini h his ta k and tha t no 
one el e could handl properly the 
material which h had gathered. I 
urged him to get ome aid, but hc 
assured m that there wa pI nty of 
time to do all that he had planned 
and more. although he wa 94 or 95 
then, and I think 96 when he dicd. He 
completed hi book, leaving a mo t 
valuable record which h once said 
would be hi memorial. 

Chapter VII 

I 1897 Governor David M. Clough 
appointed me a memb r of the 

Board of Regents. I was the econd 
alumnu - Judge Stephen Mahoney 
was the fir t-to be appointed to the 
Board. I wa very much gratified to 
find that my appointment had b en 
con idered by the Board and was 
agreeable to all the mem be.rs. In this 
connection it may be of mterest to 
note that the fir t regent to be ap
pointed to the Board who had not 
been con idered by it was Hon. Joel 
P. Heatwole, who was appointed by 
Governor William R. Merriam. The 
governor of the tate was a member 
ex officio of the Board of Regents and 
alway sat with the Board, and when
ever there wa a vacancy, the gov
ernor and the Board discussed and 
decided upon someone who they 
thought would make a useful.membe~. 
In perpetuaLing the Board tru "!ay It 
made a homo'" neous and congel1lal or
ganization which re ulted in efficiency 
and a high standard. I never kne~ 
why they decided upon !lle, unle s .It 
was b cau e I lived out Id the Twm 
Citie and there was a movemcnt Lo 
broaden th University control. 

I wa quit young at the time, and 
when I went to :Minneapolis to attend 
the fir t meeting of the Board, I went 
inLo Gardner's Hardware Store to buy 
a razor and I wa quite amu ed when 
th c1e~k waiting on me tried to be 
njce and asked m if I had come down 
to go to the ruversity, . to whi h I 
answered in the affirmative. lIe ap
parently pick d me for a Fre hr,nan. 

After I alt nded a few mectmgs, I 
found two thjng which I did not 
exactly like. On wa that Prores or 

D. L. Kiehle was ecretary of th 
Board and making a p rf ct liai on be
tween the Board and the faculty. The 
oth I' wa ' the l'uJ that when the Board 
of Reg nts wa not in se ion, the ex-
cutive committee had full power to 

tran act all kind of bu ine exccpt 
Lhe election of profe or . I soon 
found that my idea that the Board or 
Regent ought to run the nivcr ' ity 
wa not ound and was probably im
pra ticable. In Lho. days they had 
four quart rly m eting and pra lical
ly all the bu ine \Va tmn acted be
tween e ions . 

The Regent with whom I erved 
were Judge Gr enleaf lark, ydn y 
M. Owen, J . T . Wyman , 1. R. Todd, 
Judge tephen lahoney, olonel Wm . 
G. Liggett, Ex-Lt.-Gov. Rice, Ex-Lt.
Gov. Alphon 0 Barto, Judge Thomas 
Wil on, Rev. amuel G. mith . Gov
ernor lough, Lind , and an ant 
were ex officio member, whil l' gent. 
W. W. Penderga t and John H. Lewi ' 
were ex officio by virtue of being up r
intendent of public instruction. Every 
on of the appointed Regent " 'ith 
whom I served is dead, and of the ex 
officio members Governor Van ant i 
the only urvivor. It can b truLh
fully said that the Board of Regent 
during the ten year which I served 
IVa compo ed of outstanding men. 

Governor Pill bury rendcred the 
Uruver ity a great ervi e not only a 
Governor and Regent but as tate 
Senator and a a private citizen. 

LieuLenant-Governor A. E . Rice wa 
a valuable member of the Board. He 
tarted life a a awmill helper when 

the awmills clustered around the fall 
of t. nthony. He 10 t one of hi 
hand while working in the mill. He 
wa a enator from Kandiyohi ounty 
and Lieutcnant-Gov mol', and in
fluential throughout the tate. On ac
count of financial conditions he had 
to go to work early in life and had 
very little chooling, but he did much 
to educaLe himself later in life. s a 
member of the Board of Regent h 
was one of tho e who was car ful of 
expendi tur . Judge Thoma Wil on 
was a 10 e ally, and judging from their 
attitude at that time, Lhey would be 
quite shock d at the exp nditur of 
the pr sent era. Govcrnor Rice wa a 
u ce sful busin s man and accumulat

ed quite a large fortun , and treated 
his home ity of Willmar vcry hand
som lyon hi death. 

J udg Wilson was a v ry good judge 
of the worth of men and was always 
abl Lo . ize up an applicant with al
mo t unerring accuracy. 

Mr. J . T. Wyman, who livcd on the 
a t ide and near enough to the Uni

v rsity to be of use, gave much atten-
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lion L it. II \\as ' £ul bu,i. 
ne man and had rved a taLe 

nat r, and hi , judgment wa excel
lent in regard L the phY 'ical devclop
m nt of the niversity. 

Judge tephen Mahoney perhap ' 
ga ve a much attention to d ,tru I a 
any member. a stud nL and gradu
ate h wa familiar with many deLail . 
lIe p Ilt much time around the ru
verily and knew what was g ing on 
and the work which wa bing done 
by lh variou ' profe SOl' and in truc
tor. On one 0 ca ion when ome 
money wa need d to retain a good 
man who wa ' being tempted to go 
cl ewhere and th re wa notillng left 
in the budget, Judge Mahoney appoint
ed a committe to ee if there was not 
some dead timber which could be re
moy d and thu provide fund for a 
worthwhiJ teach r . He ucceed d in 
finding two or three men who were 
not of the type the Uruver ity should 
have on its payroll, and on ill r com
mendation they were relea ed, but 
within a year they were di cover d 
again on th payroll, and it wa due 
to th sympathetic nature of Pre ident 

orthrbp who never felt like dealing 
hal' hly wiLh anyone, even though con-
dition em d to demand it. Thi 
well iJJustrat how difficult it is for 
chool boards and tru l e to relea e 

anyone who wa' onc on the payroll, 
regardle s of "hether they ought Lo 
b retained or not. 

Sydney M. Ow n. who IVa th editor 
of th Farm, Lock and Home when it 
wa a v I'y importanL agri ullural pa
per in the tate, became very promi
nent in the Farmers Alliance and P 0-

pIes Party movement and \Va their 
candidate for Governor. lIe wa 
placed upon th Board not only on 
account of his ability and haracter 
but because he wa in a po ition to 
speak f I' th agricultural inlere L of 
the stat , and his influen did much 
to bring clo cr relaLion betwe n Lh 
farm and the agricultural choo!. 

Colon I Wm. Ligg tt wa one of the 
prominent ciLizens of the state who 
tart d in to improve the br ds of 
atLI , and wa one of the arli st 

bre del' of HoI teins, operating a large 
farm near Ben. on. WillIe s rving a 
Regent, he \Va made Dean of the 
Agri ulLural 011 ge, bing Lh fir t to 
fill that po ition. IIi work and in flu
cnc were 0 highly I' gard d that 
when the Board dccided to cr ate a. 
deanship for th chool of griculture 
and bc was s lecL d for the plac , they 
unanimou ly reque ted him to r main 
a a member of Lh Board of Regcnt . 

(ColllinlLeri Next Jr'eek) 
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THE ~Iinne ota Alumnae lub will 
b gin its activitie today, October 

6, with an "Early andlelight Tea" at 
the home of Mrs. ad W. Waldron, 
i875 Ea t Lake IIaITiet boulevard. 
:\Iauu Hart Lovelace '15Ex, authore , 
wili be Lh gue ' t of honor. 

R ceiving with :1\Ir. Lovelace will 
be the new president of the club, l'lr . 
E tell 1'1. Ingold, and l'lr . Leo W. 
Fink and Harriet Luca . :1\lr. Lotu 
D. offman. J\lr. . J. Rockwood, 
Iary Folw 11, ~lr . Be Wilson, illr . 

George bepard 'on, l\lr. Frank M. 
Warren, and ~Ir . Lee MacLellan will 
alternat at th tea table. 

Ai ting in the dining room will b 
Gratia untryman, i\lr . John H. 
Jep on, l\lr. . 1. Babcock, il1r . J. 
R. Randall, illr . J. B. Faegre, il1r . G. 
G. erney, Rewey Belle Ingli, and 
Yera ole. 

* * * 
)Ir . Arthur Rrin (Fannie Fligelman 

'06.\ ), ~Iinneap Ii. pre ident of the 
National oUllcil of Jelyi h \Vomen, 
recently wa appointed by ir. Frank
lin D . Ro s velt to the national wom
en' committee or the 1934 Mobiliza
tion for Human N ed. he al 0 erved 
on Lh' ~am committee la t year and 
is on of fifty-nine women leader of 
th country 'Ie t d by 1'1r . Roo evelt 
I s vere. 

* * * 
.\Iice Fra er '35.\, of Holdridge, Lake 

~Iinnetonka, landed eptember 7 in 
Van Oliver, Briti 'h olumbia. on bard 
the Orangi from a trip to the Orient. 
l\Ii Fra. er is a m mber of a student 
council with repre entatives from' many 
eolleg and univer itie which made 
the trip to the Orient pon or d by the 

nit d tates government. Ieetings 
with tud nt council in luna and 
Japan took plae in many of the cil
ie of thc Far Ea t. En route home 
the party landed at the Hawaiian I -
lands for a week' tay. .Mis Fra . er 
is a s nior at th ni~ersity thi fall . 

* * * 
Dr. Ailcen Petri '30 Id, enterlain d 

at a tea on unday arternoon, eptem
I rr 16, at Lh home f her aunt, h .. 
Hugh John Ruddy (l\Iargaret J . Broo
bcrg), ~Hil5 Park avenue. lIonors 
were . hared by Mr . Edwin Grim haw 
Benjamin (lat'ian Davis Jones ''1.7 
Ed) and Ir ' . Leo B rnard Gaffney of 
Wa~hington. D. ., the form r Dr. 
Iuriel lark '32 Id. of t. Paul. Yel

low taprr in ilver hold rs and mixed 
gardcn £]0\\'('1'8 in IwLumn shad ccn
I red the tea lables while gar Icn flow-

rs were u ed throughout the room,. 
The honor gue t were pre ented with 
houlder bouquet of pan ies and yel

low ro e buds tied with gre n and gold 
ribbon , the color of Della Delta Del
ta, of wluch the ho te " and honor 
gue t5 are alumnae member. 

Mr. B njamin" marriage to Dr. 
Benjamin wa an event of August 20 
and they had ju t return d from a 
wedding trip in northern Ii nne ota . 
They are now at home at 2222 Blai -
dell avenue. ::\Ir . Gaffney and her 
mall on, Jame lark Gaffney, are 

vi iting at the home of her parent , 
Dr. and l\lr. Henry B. lark , 2177 

arroll avenue, t. Paul. Dr. affney 
will join hi family here in October and 
th y I"ill return to Wa lllnglon with 
him in November. 

* * .. 
B ta Phi Ipha alumnae members, 

at their annual meeting in eptember, 
re- 1 etel:1\lr . Gordon R. Gil'en plar
Jone lor e) as pre-ident. Other offi
cer cho en are )Iarion Bartholomew, 
vice pre ident; Evelyn e!line, ecre
tary. aand J oy Eyler, trea urer. Rob
erta oaker wa again named chairman 
of publicit~, . The group al 0 made 
plan to a i t the active chapter with 
fall ru lung at the chapter hou e. 

* .. * 
Edna 1\1e hke '27:\g, of Faribault, 

Iinne ota, r cently wa the gue t of 
honor at a luncheon at olonial Inn 
given by IT. G. W. arI on of Min
neapoli . Ii Me hk i te.'\ching in 
the orth Dakota tate Agricultural 

ollege department of home onomic 
Lhi year. 

* .. * 
L uisc Bachman '33 T, and Ruth 

Bachman '33Ed, daughter of Profe. or 
('00. '01 P) and ~Irs. u tav Bachman. 

returned recently from a two-month' 
tour of Europe. They landcd in T ew 
York on bard the Statentlam. 

The l\li s Bachman yi ited rela-
tive in IIamburg, Germany. and at
tend('d thc international onferen of 
Liberal hri tian at openhagcn. 
Dellmark. They also attcnded the 
Pa ion Play at Oberammergau and 
traveled in ITItzerland, France. and 
England. 

* * * 
Th fir t meting of the , It 'on or 

Delta elta Delta .\Iliallce took plac 
early in cptemher at the ollegc 
\Vom n's lub . • \ lunche n "'a' ern'd 
at 011(' 0 'elo k. J Ul1e Justus spoke on 
her trip to the rority's onl'enlioll at 
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Yirginia Beach, Yirginia, in June, to 
wlllch she was a delegate. 

~li ~ Lela K1ampe' . of pokane, 
\Y a hin!!ton. formerly a teacher at 
outh high cllOol. jiinneapoli , who 

was visiting here at the time, attended 
the meeting. 

.. .. * 
Before their marriage in ptember 

l\Iarie Wheelan '32Ex, and Leo J . Die
ber were entertained at a cocktail par
ty at the home of ::\lr. and )Ir . J. 
'lark umming, brother-in-law and 

si ter of ::\lr. Dieber. 
lli. Jan H. Tillisch (~Iarjorie 

Town end '30A) of Rochester wa ho'
te at a china hower at the home of 
her parent in honor of ~lis Wheelan. 
On eptember 13 an afternoon party 
and kitchen shower wa given by l\lr . 
~amll 1 H. Rouer (l\Iar<Taret Pinger 
'30,\.) . and l'Ir . Donald . Bagley IV 

ho te s at a tea at her home. 310 eeil 
avenue , outhea~ t. l\lr-. tanley Ray 

teven (YirgUua Little '3mx) was 
ho te s at a mi eellalleou . hower for 
::\lis Whe Ian. 

* * * 
l\linneapoli. alumnac of Kappa Al

pha Theta h Id their fir~t meeting a.t 
the home of )Ir . Bernie Bierman on 
eptember 11 at 6: 30. Hostesse in 

chnrge of arrallgement for th dinner 
" 'ere l\lrs. . n. nder on. Mr . \\'. Y. 
Biekelhnupl. l\Ir: . . H. Hixon. il1r ' . 
\\'. O. J. Lundqlli t. ::\Ir' . R. W. aw
yer. nlr . Laurcn Tuttle. Ir. Iar::hall 
'''ebb. Edna Broom. and lara Fan
ning. 

1IIr~ . J . J. Brennan gay her r{'port 
as delegate to the Th{'ta eOIlY{'ntion 
at TrOl'e Park Inn, .\ . heyille, Korth 
Car lina. in June. l\Irs . Brennan i 
president f the alumnae hapter for 
the year. 
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H. EI a Hartfeil '29Ed, recently re
turned from a ummer study tour of 
Europe. En route from the east she 
attended the Century of Progress ex
po ition at Chicago. 

After a tour of the Scandinavian 
countrie Mi s Hartfeil visited Switzer
land, Germany, England, France, and 
~taly. he attended the Wagner opera 
III Bayr uth, the Mozart festival in 

Iunich, and the Pa ion Play at Ober-
ammergau. 

* * * 
Lois Powell '23Ed, president of the 

Theta province of Zeta Tau Alpha, 
opened her home for the sea on' first 
meeting of the Twin Citie alumnae 
chapter. Mrs. John M. Keefe { Eleanor 
Kattle) is the newly elected pre id nt 
and officiated as plans were made for 
the coming year' full program of ac
tivity. As i ting Mi Powell were Mil
dred Schenck, Irs. Ryder Oa (Tecla 
Collin ) and Alice Ander on. 

* * * 
Loui e hot well '30Ex, and her fath

er and mother recently returned from 
an intere ting vacation in the we t. 
They motored through the Black Hill 
and the Bad Land with Yellow tone 
Park as their de tination. From Li v
ingston, i(ontana, they went to at
tie by train and visit d relatives for a 
short time. They return d to Living
ston and again motor d in Yellow tone 
Park en route home. 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minneaot ana read t his depart
ment each week for new. of trienlia of 

College day •. 

Nin ety-Four 

Mr. ('94L) and Mrs. Alfred F. Pills
bury are p nding two months travel
ing in Europe. After a short stay in 
England they went to Germany, Bel
gium and witzerland. They also 
planned to spend some time in Paris. 

Nin ety-Seven 

Dr. E . E. Harri on '97M I, a promi
n nt phy ician at West Concord, 1in
nesota. died this summer after an ill
ness of only a I w day . 

Nineteen Six 

Mr . Arthur Brin (Fannie Fligelman 
'06A). cc Woman' Page. 

Mr . IIarri t Palmer, mother of Mrs. 
H. E. ' anfield (Ethel Palmer '06 ), 

Rockford, llJinois, and of frs. Alice 
Palmer Griswold '09A, and Mrs. W. R. 
Perry, Minneapolis, died ptembcr 3 
at the age of venty-seven. h wa a 
member of the Park avenue ongr ga
tional church, the Olympia tudy club, 
Woman' lub, Thur day iu ical and 
the Retired Teacher' sociation. 

Nineteen Nine 

Mrs. Albert Curtiss (Faith Sterling 
'09 ) died eptember 11 at the hom 
of her mother in M.inneapoli. Prior 
to July of this year she had Ii v d in 
Portland, Oregon. Mrs. Curti s i sur
vived by two daughter. 

Walter C. Beckjord '09E, has been 
elected to the recently created po ition 
of vice president and general manager 
of the Columbia Gas and Electric or
poration, New York. Mr. Beckjord, 
who will probably be in charge of the 
natural ga and electric busine of 
the Columbia y tern, has pent mor 
than twenty years in the service of gas 
companies in the Koppers-Mellon 
group. 

The election of Mr. Beckjord is ex
pected to mark the initiation of a more 
aggre ive gas- ales policy in the Col
umbia y tern, which is the largest nat
ural gas organization in the country, 
with 30.000 mile of pipe lines and an
nual sal of a hundred billion cubic 
feet of gas. 

Mr. Beckjord, who i in his late for
ties, wa graduated from the Univer-
ity of 1inne ota in 1909. from which 

time he erved with several gas com
panies until 1912, when he joined the 
American Light and Traction Com
pany, becoming vice pr sident and en
gineer in 1922. In 1929 he wa ap
pointed vice pre ident and ~eneral man
ager of the Boston Con olidat d Gas 

ompany, a position which be held 
until hi electtion by the Columbia 
company. 

Nineteen T welve 

Dr. A. A. Pa ser '12 rd, Olivia, wa 
the principal sp aker at the t1~ust 
meetin~ of th Renville County Med
ical Soci ty. 

Nin ptepn Thirteen 

Mrs. Gunnar Nor lby(' 'l~Ed. 11 com
pani('r1 by h r mothcr, Mrs. El('anor 
Pfeiffer, vi itccl Y 1I0w lone Park Te
e('nlly. 

Ninpteen Fi ft een 

Geor~e F. Kl('in '1.5 . called at th 
alllmni ol11ee this slimmer. JT(' is mnn
Ilger of 1\ d partm nta l sior for till' 
Hudson Bay ompany in Winnipeg. 
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Nineteen Sixteen 

Marion covell 'lGA, teaching 
English in th Folwell Junior High 

chool, Minneapoli , this year. 

Twenty-One 

Webb II din '21 g, and Faith Pat-
ter on 'SlA, were married ptember 
7. Th y ar at home at 1408 Dougla 
av nue, Minneapolis. 

Dr. ('21D) and Mrs. R. R. arl910n 
and their children, Patricia, J an and 
John, hay returned to th ir home in 

T W York city after p nding a month 
vi iting at th hom of Dr. arl ton's 
par nt in Minneapolis and at the 
home of Mr . arlston' parent, Mr. 
and Mrs. nthony Po e, Franklin, 
Minne ota. 

Dr. Earle Carlson '21A, of w York 
ity, vi ited the alumni office this sum

mer. 

T wenty-Two 
Henry M. Wil on '22 g, i teaching 

cience and agriculture at rom well, 
Minne ota. 

Mr . Douglas G. Ander on ( ath r
ine wect '2_ ) and daughter, Peggy 
and Katie, left early in ept mb r for 
their home in Gro Point, Michigan, 
after having vi ited fr. nder on' 
parent in 1inneapoli for two wk. 

Twenty-three 

T" pnty-Fivp 

Dr. ('25 g. '27G) and Mrs. L. W. 
H. Jack 'on (He b It feIntyr' '27Ed) 
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of Drexel Hill, Penn ylvania, molored 
to iinneapolis in eptember for a ten
day visiL. En route they visited in 
Cleveland and 1adi on, Wisconsin. 

A lrid Lindahl '25Ed, and Lewis 
Becker were married in August in the 
Emmanuel Evangelical church at 
Farmington, {jnne ota. Mr. and Mrs. 
Becker went to the Black Hill on their 
wePding trip and are now at home on 
a farm near Hampton. irs. Becker 
ha been teaching in Wa eca for a num
ber of years. 

Dr. ('25 Id) and Irs . arlO. Rice 
were ho t at a dinner in compliment to 
Dr. ('24l\Id, '34G) and Mr. Arild 
Han on before they left for the east to 
make their home in Tew Haven. Con
necti ut. Mr. Han on al 0 was honor 
gue ' t at a bridge luncheon given by 
Ir . Willi H . Thomp on (Barbara 
Iitchell '28 ) and Ir . Raymond 
cherer at the home of Irs . Thomp-

son. 

Twenty-Si:c 

Irene Parcher el on '26Ex, is soci
ety reporter for the Owatonna J ournal
Chronicle. 

Twenty-Seven 

fro ('27E) and l\Ir . J . Boyd pen
cer (Dorothy Donnelly 'lWEx), 2103 

T ewlon avenu outh, Iinneapolis, 
have namcd their twin son, horn ug
ust 31, John Boyd and William Boyd. 

Pauline Bial '27B. and , illiam H . 
awley were married in Denver in 

o lober, 1933. Ir. awley i with the 
American T lephone and Telegraph 
company. They are living at 1503 
Rainb w, Apartment 3, Laramie, Wy
oming. 

Lida ear Jury '27Ex, and Adolph 
J . Beber '32G, were married eptem
ber 5 in t. fark's Epi copal church. 
Mr. and frs. Beber motored to Cana
da on th ir wedding trip and are now 
at home at 45 ~9 Zenith avenue south, 
Minneap Ii . Mr. Beber completed his 
undergraduate work at the niver ity 
of Iontana and received hi master' 
and doctor's degrees at finne ota. 

Th marriage or Verona K. Murphy 
of R ynold, orth Dakota, and Jos
eph H . Iader '27 , took place ep
tember 1. They went ea t on their wed
ding trip and are now at hom in 
Grand F rks where fro fad r i head 
of the journalism d partment of the 
University of orth Dakota. 

Edna 1 ' hke '27Ag. ~ Woman' 
Page. 

Twenty-Eight 

The marriage of Euni Iae Welle 
'28Ed, and Rev. Fr deri k W. IIyslop 
took placc ugu t G) in Park Avenue 

Iethodi t Episcopal church, Iinnea
polis. Rev. and .Mrs. Hyslop went on 
a motor trip in northern Minnesota 
and Wi cousin. They are now at home 
at 360 Fir t avenue outh, Wisconsin 
Rapids, Wi consin. 1r. Hy lop took 
graduate work at the niversity of 
Wiscon in and for two years has been 
an in tructor in peech and English at 

entral high chool, t. Paul . Rev. 
Hyslop is a graduate of the niver ity 
of Wi con in and hicago Theological 

oil ge. He ha been pa tor for three 
year to the ongregational students 
at the Diver ity of Wi consin. 

Dr. Raymond B. Allen '28:Md, for
merly connected with the Northwest 

linic at :Minot, • orth Dakota, has 
been appointed a ociate dean in 
charge of graduate tudie at the Col
umbia University ollege of Phy icians 
and urgeons in ew York city. Dr. 
Allen left Enot four year ago after 
being for two years connected with the 

Torthwe t linic. 
IT . G. Rl\IacInni (Cecile Yelland 

'28 g) and .on , Robert and Richard 
of I veland, Ohio, are vi iting "frs. 
l\Ia Inni 'parent in Iinneapoli. 

Walter hapman '28Ed, coach at 
Appleton for the pa t three year , i 
now a i. tant coach at Mar hall high 
chool, l\Iinneapoli 

Twenty-Nine 

Ir. and Ir . Kermit luther (Beu
lah chnierle '29Ex) , 4017 eventeenth 
av nuc outh, Iinneapolis, have re
turned from a trip to the we t coast. 
They went through Yellow tone Na
tional Park and vi ited in California. 
l\1r . Muther is a member of Zeta Tau 

Ipha orority. 
Helen l\Iae 1 el en '29:N, and Peder 

O. B rge 'S2Ex, were married eptem
ber 1 in Emmanuel Lutheran church. 
They went on a motor trip in northern 
Minne ota and are now at home at 515 
Delaware treet onthea t, l\Iinnea
polis. 

H . El a Hartfeil '29Ed.; ee Wom-
8<1.n' Page. 

Thirty 

arl 'I . Laymon '30Ud. '33G, an-
nOllne the opening of hi office on 

eptember 10 al 615 Iedical \rt 
buiJding, l\Iinneapoli . Hi practice i ' 
limit d to dermatology. 

larian Allen of l\Iinneapoli and Dr. 
lahl n " cld 'SOD, wer married .\u rr-

u l 11. After th remony a reception 
wa given at lhe ummer home of Irs. 

. .\ . Burnham at .:\Iinnetonka Beach. 
Loui. II .. \ uerbach '30B. dropp d in 

at the Alumni ' eeklv office while on 
hi aelltion. II i :till in the tate 
Tr It ur r' office, Bi. mar k, orth 
Dakota, and ay he enjoy the work 
there. 

A thrilling, luxurious cruise 
on a world-famous ship, visiting a score of 
fascinating ports in many far-flung coun
tries ... 85 never-to-be-forgotten days by 
Round the World Pre ident Liner ... for 
as little as 810 Fir t Class. 

And here is the be t part of all. You may 
stopover if you like, and as you like, in any 
or all of the countries of call. (Your ticket 

RounD 
THE 

WORLD 

f"O 
FIRST [lASS 

P roCUSlOfU .'end Ihrou~h Shan~/uJj 'Ireels 

allo\\, ' you two full ·ears.) i it ashore or 
make sidetrip ... then continue on the 
next or a later of these liners that sail e,'ery 
week from the Pacifi c oa t, yia Hawaii and 
the un hine Route or (rom eattle via the 

hort Route, to th rient-thence, fort-
nightly, on thru the uez, Round the If orld. 

' k your travel agent about thi and 
other go-a - 'ou-plea e President Liner 
crui e . . . between alifornia and ew 
York (and hack, by bea or rail) and round
trips to til Orient. Or sec nny of our offices 
in Chicago, leyeiand and other princlpal 
citie . 

DOLLAR 
Steamship Lines and 

AmERIEAn 
mail Line 
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Arthur O. Lampland 'SOB, '34L, ince 
Sept mber 1 ha been a ociated with 
the law firm of Mitchell , Taylor, Ca
pron and Marsh, New York City. 

Harold A. Wang '30E, writes: "I 
wa called back to myoId job at West
ern Electric in the middl of May af
ter a two years' absence. I am follow
ing the football news con i tently and 
hope that ]Uilme ota will come through 
with a big eason." Mr. Wang's ad
dress is £611 We t Kimball avenue, 
Chicago. 

Louise Shotwell '30Ex. See Wom
an's Page. 

Thirty-One 

Dr. B . F. Pear on '31Md, has moved 
from 1.inneapoli to hakopee, iinne
sota, where he has opened offices for 
general practice. 

With his other duties on the paper, 
Raymond Anderson '31, conducts a 
column, "The Crow's Nest," on the 
Crow Wing County Review at Brain
erd. 

Faith Patterson '31A, and Webb He
din '21Ag, were marricd September 7 
at the home of the bride's parents in 
Minneapolis. :Mr. and Mrs. Hedin mo
tored north on their wedding trip, 
spending part of the time at Gateway 
Lodge, Hungry Jack Lake. They are 
now at home at 1408 Douglas avenue, 
Minneapolis. ; Mrs. Hedin is a member 
of Pi Beta Phi sorority and Mr. Hedin 
is a member of Sigma Chi fraternity. 

Dr. Jame T. Priestly '31G, '32, of 
the Mayo Clinic, has been awarded 
the J. William White scholar hip for 
the Study of Surgery in Foreign Coun
tries in 1934. The scholarship wa es
tablished in 1926 by the late J. Wil
liam White, professor of surgery of the 
University of Pennsylvania. 

The marriage of Beatrice Ahlm '31B, 
and Russell G . Johnson '31B, took 
place August 31 at Zion Lutheran 
church. They went to northern Wis
con in on their wedding trip and are 
now at home at 45£7 Snelling avenue, 
Minneapolis. The bride's attendants 
at the wedding were Mrs. Sidney Ben
son, Jane Helgerud and Phyllis Born
kamp. 

Thirty-Two 

J. Riis Owre '32, '34G, spent tIlt' 
summer in Mexico City with Professor 
R. L. Grimes of Minnesota. 

Eleanore M. Kothlow of ienomonie, 
Wis onsin, and Floyd E . Auderson 
'3£Ed, were married eptember 2 at 
the First Evangelical church in Men
omonie . l\fr . and Mrs. Ander on are 
at borne at ll05 West TwenLy-eiglil h 
sLrcet, Minneapolis. 

Eva Hinitz '3£Ex, is doing adv rti -

ing layouL and copy for Paul's, In ., 
Minneapolis. 

Dr. W. A. l'IIerrit '32;\ld, formerly 
of t. Paul, is nolY loeated at Albert 
Lea, l\1inne ota, with the Gamble Clin
ic of that city. 

Alice 1. Isak n 'S2 , and II. R. 
Lindquist of t . Paul were malTi d in 
Living ton, Montana, on July 3. They 
are at home in t. Paul. 

Leo Gan '32B, i teaching in the 
Pcek kill high school, Peck kill, Jew 
York. 

Jan t mith 'S_lIIdT. and William 
F. Hoeft 'S2.\, were married eptember 
8 at Rochester. Minn , tao 1\1r. lIoeft 
i with the Arthur Ander, on ecount
ing and Audiling company. 67 '\-Vall 

tre t, ew York ity. He is a mem
ber of Phi Delta Th ta fraternity. 
1\1rs. Hoeft is the daughter of Dr. Fred 

mith '06l\Id, of the lIlavo Clinic. hE' 
is a member of Alpha, Delta Tau or
ority. 

Dr. Aileen Petri 'S2l\Id, and 1\1r .. 
Leo B. Gaffney (1\Iuriel lark '32;\Id) . 

e Woman's Page. 
1\Iarie Wheelan 'S2Ex. Sf'e Womall'!: 

Page. 

Thirty-Three 

Kathryn Malzahn of St. Paul and 
Dr. Douglas L. Johnson '3SMd, were 
married September 8 at l\'laealester 
Pre byterian church. Among the u h
ers were Dr. Donald Gillespie '3~Md. 
of Roche tel', Minnesota; Dr. David 
Donovan '33Md. Minneapolis, and Dr. 
Mark Virnig '3SMd. of ew Richland, 
Minne ota. Dr. and l\Ir8 .. Johnson are 
at home at Jamestown, orth Dakota. 

Vivian Fo ter '33Ex. writes: "I am 
doing ocial work in Jack on County 
under the F .E.R.A. and find it very 
intere. ting. With school about ready 
to start again I shall certainly look for
ward to the news brought each week 
by the Alumni We kly." Mi s Foster's 
address is Jackson, Minnesota. 

Marion E. Voigt '33MdT, and .Tohn 
Q. Andrews were married September 1 
in hicago. They arc now at home at 
16£9 Sixth street southcast, Minnea
polis. l\fr . AndrE'ws rcturned from an 

A1:ended trip to Florida just before her 
marriage. She vi, ited lit the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Fisher, Jr. (Gene
vicve MeCahe '33MrlT) in Pensacola. 

A son. Herbert Kingsl y, Jr .. was 
born on May n, 1931, to Mr. ('33) ann 
Mrs. Herbert Kingsley Peterson of 
Manistique, Michigan . 

Lieutenanl and Mrs . "Benjamin E. 
Thurston (Betty Gay Bllxtcr '33 ) 
lefl Augllst 25 for ALlanta. Georgia, 
wllere Lieutenant Thllr. ton expects to 
be stationen for ten months. 

Dorothy E. King '3SEd, nnd Dr. 
Douglas Gerretson 'SID, werE' marri d 
September] at St. Luke's Episcopal 
church, Minn apolis. Two of the 
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brid smaid' were Mary Alic Larson 
'32Ed, and l\Iargar l 1\IaeNaughlon 
'S3, hi mega sororilY isters of Lhe 
brid . Among Lhe u ' hers wcre Dr. 

lanley W. Thoma 'SOD, Iioneapolis; 
Dr. David Iiller '~9D, Applelon, and 
Dr. Wayn Taylor 'SID, Granit Falls. 
Dr. and Irs. GerreLon wenl norLh on 
Lheir wedding trip and are now aL home 
at Willmar, linn ola. Dr. Gerret on 
i ' a member of Della igma Delta fra
ternity. 

Jane Robson '33Ex, and Warren W. 
Ward '31Ex, werc married eptE'mber 
1 in Grace Episcopal church, Iadison, 

outh DakoLa. Ltending the bride 
were Annah l\largaret Thre ' her. Betty 
J ew tt, and June Guoyne . William 
Fowler wa. lr. Ward' best man and 
Gorge D. lIIaves and Barclay ooper 
were usher . Mr. and 1\Ir '. Ward left 
for a wedding trip in northern Min
nesota. They will be at home in l\lin
ncapolis . l\lr . Ward i a m mbcr or 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and 
Mr. Ward i a member of Phi Kappa 
P i fraternity. 

Loui e and Ruth Baelmlan '3S. ee 
Woman' Page. 

Thirty-Four 

Emmet Johnson '34 g, has been ap
pointed to an assi tant hip in animal 
nutrition in the department of chemis
lry at Purdue Univ r ily, where he will 
work during 1934-35 toward an f .. 
degree. 

The engagement of Elizab th Ann 
Grobe 's ~Ex, to William L. fcGrath 
'32E, has been announced. fi s robe 
i a member of Delta Gamma orority 
and Mr. McGrath i It member or Al
pha Delta Phi fraternity. 

Leo J . Kujawa, '3m, is with Lhe Gulf 
Rcfining ompany, Brooklyn, New 
York. 

arlyn J. Kay cr '34Ex, and William 
P. vVeinstein w re married pLember 
I at the home of the bride' parents in 
l\Iinneapolis. After a wedding dinner 
l\lr. and Mrs. Weinstein left for the 
ea t to sail on a w dding trip to the 
West Inclie . They are now at home 
in Providence, Rh~de I land . 

Hcdley Donovan '3 t, ailE'd for 
England to sLart hi Rhodes s holar
ship on eptembcr 28. lIe visiLed hi 
brother, David '33L, in ch ncctady, 
and Rene dc tael '33, in BosLon before 
sailing. 

Marion L. Biller '3.5Ex, and Robert 
. Barclay were mUlTi d S ptemb r 3 

in the parish hou c of t. Bridg t's 
llllrch. A wedding breakfast was 

scrvcd to twenty-five gu sls at the 
hom of the bride' parcnts following 
thc ceremony. 1\11". and Irs . Barclay 
a re now aL home aL t917 York avcnue 
soull!. MinllcnpoJis. 

lic Fntscr '35A. ee 'Voman' 
Page. 
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If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
with your cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 35: through 

the "Reconstruction Special"-He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age 20, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 years-if he 
never finds himself back on Easy Street

After which half the original protection 
may still be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the first fifteen years-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five--with little or no cash outlay to 
make the change--A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too --
There's no "new discovery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life insurance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the present time-when one needs more 
than ever to safeguard the future of his fam
ily-Y et must be so careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goes on increasing in spite of himself. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
stops the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

801 FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 COMMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1390 
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I T I e timated that orne 2,000 
:\linnesola alumni and other back

ers of the Gopher eleven will be in the 
Pitt stadium next Saturday afternoon. 
:-;peeial traine are being ru~ from .:'Ilin
neapolis to carry local follower of the 
t{'am to the cen' of battle. .\Jumni 
will be preent from all points in the 

,east. On Friday evening, 0 tober 
19lh, a .:'Ilinne~ota alumni dinner will 
be h hI at Web ter Hall which i just 
ahort di"tance from the Pill 
sladlum. .\.moll" the speak r will be 
\Iullmi ,_ cretary E. B. Pierce, .\th
lell Dire 'lor Frank ill ormick, and 
Dr L. J. ooke. 

\. total of 716 ~linne ota alumni 
now Ii\' > in Penn yl\'ania and Ohio. 
• illC'ly-eight linnes tans li\'e in Pitt -
burgh and vicinily, while Philadelphia 
claim 170 and olher Penn -yh'ania 
points 02. 

I '"eland, Ohio, ha' exactly the 
same numher of Linne ta alumni a 
Philad Iphia, ] 70. 'ineinnati claim 
7:1 and olher Ohio point. a total of 
IQJ. There are more than 1,000 lin
ne ·ota alumni in th New York ity 
area and many of the e will be on 
hand for the game next aturdayafter
noon. 

ince lh game ha. aLtained national 
significance there i a po ibilily that 
bOlh nclwork, JBC and olumbia, 
will carry play by play account of 
th conte. t. 

Hobbies 
Ruth Lampland, '2 Ed, wa' one of 

the six judge of lhe ational Women's 
and irl' Hobby how in conn ction 
with lh Thirte nth Annual Expo i
tion of thc ' omcn's Expo ition of 
Arts and Indu trie at th Hotel tor 
thi la t weck. Thc how opened 
Monday, October I , ,,-jth a dinner at 
which frs. Roo velt poke. 

1'h judging of hobb e. hibit from 
all pm'l of the country took plac 
:rue day morning. Oct b r 2. Other 
Jutlge w r Tony arg, the marionette 
designer and illu trator; laudine 
MacDonald of the National Broad
ea ting ompany; Elizabeth Wood-

ward. editor of the ub-Deb Page of 
the Ladie ' IIome Journal; Ellen Eddy 

haw, of the Brooklyn Botanical 
Garden; ~lr ' . Augu t Belmont, Jr.; 
Helen Biggart, art direclor of the 
Camp Fire Girl of America; Angelo 
Patri, famou - educator;.:'Ili Anna. 
Gallut; amI ~igmund Roth child, 
authority on tamp' . 

TheholV wa under the chairman
'hip of Rulh Nichol, aviatrix, for the 

amp Fire irl of .\.merica, and of 
l\lr . Olil'er Harriman. for the Expo i
lion of Women' Art and Indu tri . 

Howard handler hri ty wa the 
donor of lhe fir t prize, a -k~tch of the 
winning girl. 

l\Ii Lampland' book, I10bbies for 
Everybody, a -ymposium on hobbie 
by fifty well-known people from col
leg pre ident. to Follie ' girl-, will be 
publi. hed by Harper and Brother 
about ovember 1. The ubject 
rang from amateur motion picture 
photography to bean. Rudy "allee 
IHile on th former; Don ~1arqui on 
lhe latter. 

Aeronaot ic als 
Bill car 'S-lE, pre~id nl of the .ill
nil'ersity ouncil la t year, ha an 

asi.t:lIlt hip at the alifornia In-tilute 
of TeclUlology, and he i keeping a 
bu y a' u 'ual by taking .ome gradu
ate work in aeronautic. His addre -
i : Blacker 1I0u.e, alifornia In ti
lute of Technology, Pa 'adena. 

Pa adena and vicinity eem to be a 
haven for graduate 'of :\Iinne ota's 
d 'pnrtment of Aeronautical Engineer
ing and Bill ha sent a pag of item 
about thc e men. There are enough 
of th m to form th nu leu of another 
unit of l\linne ota alumni. 

"Ed Kell . 1\1. E. 31 i al 0 out 
here on an assi lantship. He i tudy
ing in meteorology. Incidentally, thi 
i a ncw kind of meteorology, known 
as 'air rna. anal, ~is' and by variou ' 
other names, whi h ha ju t been de
veloped, and which seem de tined to 
upplant the pre ent y tern almo t 

entirel:: at lea t for aeronautical 
purpose . 

"Thurman Erickson, '3-!. Aeronau
tical E. and .:'Ilr . (Betty Birch, '32B.) 
arrived out here la t week following a 
honeymoon trip through Yellow tone, 
etc. Thurm i now employed by a 
large engineering firm which i con-
tructing a eries of dam near here. 

He and Betty "ill be living at Azusa, 
about ten mile east of Pasadena. 

"Reynold aleen, al-o Aero.E. '34, 
i tudying at the Boeing chool of 
.\.eronautic at Oakland, alif. He i 
do\\'n here (in L. A.. that i) on a 
vacation just now. Erick n and I 
. aw him in L. . the other e\'ening 
and had quite a little reunion. 

"The other ero E. fellow will be 
intere ted to hear that .Al Reed, who 
instructed in the Aero dept. at :Minn. 
last year, is back out here for hi 
Ph.D.: and that Del Knoblock, who 
imtructed in the same department in 
'31-'3'1 i al 0 here at altech for the 
~ame purpo e. 

" . Powell (up) Grady. Aero
nauticalE. '34, i mployed in the 
Douglae .\ircraft plant at ... anta 
::\lonica. nearby. I am hoping to get 
around to ee him oon. 

"Altogether, you ee, we have quite 
n aang of :\linne ota fellow out here 
in the land of un_hine and oranues. 
"Ie will undoubtedly be getting to
gether now and then." 

Training 
Designated a one of the official 

training - hool for !ITauuate social 
worker', the LniYersity of .:'Ilinn ota 
will train thi year r~· m 0 to 100 
tudents from the northwe 't who, ill 

h;n:e their college expen es paid by the 
llllled lates government. They will 
take th pe inl cour-e in thc d~part
ment of ociology that were etarted 
lu -t year undcr Profe or G rtrude 
Vaile to train ocial worker for the 
I'm erg ncy. Ea h !ITOUp will remain in 
lhe university for two quarter, orne 
who beaun during the fir t ummer 
se.sion will complete their work in 
Junuary. 
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Alumni Offiee.·s Eleeted 

O RRE, E. AFFORD '10L, prom
inent ThIinneapolis attorney, was 

elected president of the General 
lumni A sociation of the Univer ity 

of Minne ota at the annual meting 
of the board of directors in th linue
ota Ilion Tue day night. Dr. Erling 

Platou 'flOl\ld, of Minneapoli was 
elected vi e pre ident; Thoma F. 
Wallac '93A, '95L, pre ident of the 
Farmcr and ThIechanic avings Bank 
of linn apoli ,IVa re-ele ted trea urer 
and E. B. Pierce '04, executive ecre
tary. 

In th pre idency Ir, afford suc
ceed George R. Martin '02L, vice 
prc ident retired of the Great orth
ern Railway. Mr. Martin rved a 
pre idcnt of th Alumni A ociation 
for th pa t four years. H has been 
extremely active in alumni and Uni
ver ity affair and has given fr ely of 
his time and energy. With Alumni 

ecr tary Pierce he has attended meet
ing of alumni clubs all over the state 
and nation. During the pa t umm r 
he attended alumni meeting in Wash
ington and in New York ity. 

Th nominating committee showed 
its appre iation of the ervice render d 
to th alumni organization by fr. 
Martin by electing him an honorary 
memb r of the board of director. 1\1r, 

afford as ured the outgoing pr si
dent that he would be called upon 
oftcn for further ervicc in the work 
of the Alumni A ociation. The other 
honorary member of the board of 
dire tors are Charle F. Keyes '96, 
'99L, harle G. Ireys '00, H my F. 

achtrieb '82, and Edgar F. Zelle '13. 

Ir. Safford has b cn an active mem
ber of the board of director for s v
eral years and ha been vic pre ident 
and chairman of the athletic commiLLce 
of th as so iation. He was center on 
the football team of 1905, 1906, and 
1908 and IVa captain of the 1908 tcam. 
He wa al 0 managing editor of the 
1908 Gopher. Mr. afford received his 
law d gree in 1910 and is now a mem
b r of the firm of haw, aHord, Put
nam and Shaw. Dr. Platou was mar
ried thi pa t summ r and is now in 
Europe on a wedding trip. lIe ha 
b>en a member of the board of dircc
lor ' for sevcral ycars and a m mber 
of th - athl tic committce. Like the 
11 w president, hc is al 0 an ")\1" man, 
having been a ba ketball forward on 

r. ook 's famous team of 191D 
which cam through thc season nn
e! -fealed to win th confer nce ham
pionship. Dr. Platou i a pecialist in 
the field of pedialrics with offic s in 
the 1edical Arls building. 

During these year a tJ'ea~l1rer II'. 
Walla e has been a highly important 
member of the executive group of the 

lumni A ciation. Th organization 
i indebt d to him beyond mea ' Ul' for 
the careful attention h ha giv n to 
the financial intere l of the a la
tion. 

lumni ecr tary Pierce ha b en 
connected with the niversily f Min
ne ola in one capa ity or an lher [or 
lhe pa t thirty y ar and ha· served as 
alumni ecretary in e 1920. Before 
a uming the ecrelaryship h was 
regi trar of th niver ity. 

The affairs of the a ociation are 
conducted by a board of director of 
three typ . First, tho e who are ap
pointed a dir ct repre entatives of the 
individual college a ociations, for ex
ample, the ollege of cience, Litera
ture, and the rt alumni as oeiation 
elect two repre enlative; Engineer
ing and Architecture, two; gri ulture, 
Fore ' try and Home Economics, two; 
Law, two; ledicine, two; chool of 

griculture, one; Dentistry, two; 
Mine, one; Pharmacy, one; Educa
tion, one; Bu ine drninistration, one, 
the number depending upon the num
ber of life members in that particular 
college a ociation, but each college 
group being entiLled to at lca t onc 
repre entative. econd, each of the 
colleae ha the privil ge of nominat
ing r~pre enlative lo go on th tick t 
for election at larg. Five member 
may be so elected. The ballot may 
carry ten or a dozen name, but out of 
this number only five may be s I cted. 
At the la t election c nducted by mail 
ballot thi urn mer the following were 
elected: Orren E. afford, nominated 
by thc law alumni; William T. Ryan 
and George M. hepard nominated by 
engineering; Dr. orge Earl nominat
ed by the arts coli g , and Dr. 1\10 es 
Barron by the medical group. The 
third typ of director r pre ent th 
groups out in th tate. The consti
tution provid s that lhe alumni units 
in any congre ional district may form 
an organization of their own and elect 
it repres>nlativ to sil upon th board 
here in JUinncapolis. Th only two 
di tricts tlmt have organized thus far 
are the fir t dislri l which is repre
sented by Dr. William F. Braasch '00, 
'03Md, of Roehc l r, and lhe ninth 
eli lrict rcpresented by Dr. W. L. Bur
nap '97Md, of Fergus Falls. 

The tcrm of the mcmbers lect d 
dire tly by the coli ge are two year, 
those lecled at large, fOllr years, and 
tho e elected by the eli trict, four years. 
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Electi n of direct rs at larg 'orne ' 
very tw years and five are Itclcd 

ea h tim. That re ulL in t n mcm
bel'S at large on th board, th ir l rm. 
overlapping. Th pre~ent Illcmher"hip 
of lh board i as [ II \Y : Re\\'e~ Belle 
Inglis '08, 11' .. Eva Blai dell Whe ler 
'06, Fred A. Oll 'o·m, Jay . Vincent 
'03E, A. rny '09, Parker O . . \n
derson '2] Ag, . F. E. Pcterson '931" 
Mark VVoolley '09L, Dr. Thoma 11. 
Dick 'Oil '10, Dr. J . B. arey '19, 
P. Bull 'OlAg, Dr. Jo eph hellman 
'05D, Dr. L. W. Th m 'lfjD, 'harl s 
V. N tz '20P, R bert J. layo '00, 
Frank J. Tupa '<JIB, ' alter II . 
Parker '07, 11'. William F. Braasch '00, 
'031\Id, Dr. W. L. Burnap '97, Dr 
Mo B:lI'rOD '11 ld, Dr. George Earl 
'06, '09ThId, William T. Ryan 'OJE, 
Orren E. afford '10L, Dr. 0 'wald 
Wyatt '191\1d, Mrs. Lanky R. AveI') 
'0$, Dr. Olga II. n en Litzenberg 
'15 Id, . G d\\ard '10E, Beu W 
Palm r '13L, 'UG, and Gc rg 1. 

h pard '09E. 

Thc enl ir hoard me ts four limcs 
a year and th, executive committe 
mll('h more frequ nLly. The as~ocin
lion emplo s an xeclltive se retar~ 
and an <lilor o[ il magazine, llu 
Alulllni Weekly. Thc fe. our(' s of thl 
associalion conH' lhrough membcrship 
in th organization and 'ubscriplion . 
to I he maga7.inc and, of our ,through 
u(hrcrtisi ll g in the publication. 
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President Coffman Greets Freshman 

THE niver ily of Iinnesola is 
opening the ixty- ixth yenr of its 

t' I~tenee under circum lance of greal 
human intere t. Everywhere through
out the world there i a di 'poition lo 
l" J 'riment with the proces e and the 
Ill. titution, that affect mankind. These 
c' perimenl ' are not nil alike, nor are 
they all eonducled in the arne man
ner They nil ari e, however, out of 
the same t of conditions and they 
are activated by common motives. 
They have their origin in the eco
nomic di tre ' that prevail generally 
e.erywhere: they aim. to mitigate the 
present depression, to prevent future 
ones, if posible, and to improve the 
standard of living of the common 
mall. In the effort to achieve the e 
highly d irable end , mankind is in 
ome dnllger of di r garding the fruit 

of experi nce ant! of attributing too 
much virtue to the new techniques 
thal are being tried. However that 
may be, it i , neverlhele , true that 
we are witne sing an exhibition of the 
irrepre:; ibl and unconquerable pirit 
or mnnkind-a spiril that refu es to 
suhmit. a ~pirit lhat, even when the 
, ky i dark, begin to picture new 
l'topias. That i. what is happening 
no\\; we are gathering tr ugth and 
laying th(; basi for a new day, for a 
civilization which will diller in many 
fundamental re peets from the on~ 
that has rved in the recent pa t. 

The world \\'a never 0 full of in
tere ting problem. While I have some 
~ympalhy with tho. who wonder what 
lhe youth of the pre ent generation 
will do, I 10 1I0lympathize with them 
fully . The most encouraging thing I 
know-more encouraging thnn all the 
nationnl program devised by lhi and 
other couutrie ,-i the fact that mil
lions of youth are Ia ing the future 
with re. olutene and with courage. 
" 'hnl belter Hiden e cnn be found 
of lhi than the enormou inc rca e in 
colleg> registration that ha 0 curred 
thi · fall? orne come lo college, no 
doubt, because it i better for them 
to h ther lhan to be lonfing. but lh ' 
majoriLy come, I llOpe, for th ayowed 
]>lIrpo e of fitting th mselve ' for tb 
tOllsidcrntion lIlId disposition of the 
problem lhey musL face . To build :\ 
so('ic(y ulld t live rationally calls for 
\n' ll - t~ained mind ' lhal are ' kcpt on
lJuuolll>ly fit by .ystematic exer i 'e. 

I kllo\\ t lin l ther is ' lill a wide
~pn'ad rt'l' ling 01' uncertainLy and of 
skl·ptic-ism . WI' are nol quile erlain 
\I here lll(' ,nriolls programs of re-

This address u:as given by President 
CoDman at the Annual Freshman 

olll'ocation. 

--
co very are leading u. There i , how
ever, no confu ion of purpo e, only a 
confu ion of agencie , which ari . e out 
of a lack of knowledge or inability to 
grapple with force that are nece ary 
in reconstructing our ocial order. 
'Vhatever confusion there may be 
hould not blind u to the fact that 

the un olved problem of a acial , in
du trial and political natur offer in
viting opportunitie for the trained 
mind. nle trained mind ' apply 
them elve to the olution of the,e 
problem, then we mu t expect a so
cial order that doe not depend upon 
intelligence for il tability. 

Perhap the rea on 0 many thou
snnd of tudent nre in college ha 
never been clearly defined for them. 
Per hap it cannot be. There nre 
tho ' e, I know, who look upon large 
n urn ber of . tudent in colJege a a 

cial mi fortune and a ocial burden 
which hould not be tolerated. I do 
not. belong to that group. I look upon 
their pre ence in college a one of the 
mo t au piciou circum tance of our 
changing life. I like to think thnt 
the ' have come here, for example, to 
fintl out, if po sible, how to adapt our 
politicnl in. titution to the advance ' 
that have been made by cienee, tech
nology, and the u e of power. I like 
to think that they are here to learn. 
if p ible, how the inventive rrenius 
of man may be used to it ulmost. 
Thev arc here. I hope, to tudy the 
way in \\ hieh the tandard of living 
may be . leadily ad van ed, way ' that 
cnrry ,,-ith them the a, ' urlUlee that 
all Illlly partieipnle in the benefits and 
reap the full human advantage that 
nllt~' a compnny a steadily auvaneing 
ciyilization. 

urel~' they are here to . tudy thl' 
cconomi instit utiOllS and processes 
that should h el>lablished to a"oid 
d pres;:.ions, ill ure emplo~'menl, and 
eliminnte poycrty. ~ urc1y hundreds of 
thou lind ' of young lIlen and young 
women ar in colkg> primarily to fit 
Lh msel\'e~ for the regenernlioll of a 
nation through edm'at ion. 

I know full well th t the change ' 
that are occurring round ttbout II ,' 

have their dangers. and these must 

be tudied, too. There i a threat in 
lei ure which may expre ' it elf in 
mi u e of opportunity. There will be 
per ons at the -niver ity who do not 
thrill with the challenge of their op
portunity; they will look upon college 
life a a form of lei ure and will leave 
the Gniver ity, sooner or later, no 
better, in ome in tances wor ' e off 
than when lhey came. 

Another danger that civilization 
face i clo ely akin to the danger that 
ari e out of an abuse of lei ure; it is 
the danger that we hall not appreciate 
the fact that every time cience makes 
a contribution to industry, Ie knowl
edge i required of the private citizen 
than before. He doe not need to 
know 0 much to run the indu try. 

On the other hand, everv time 
science makes a new contribu"tion to 
teaching, to medicine, to ocial wel
fare, to culture, more and more learn
ing i required, if the ayeraae citizen 
i to benefit by the new knowledge. 

o I think that tudent come to 
college to tudy and to find out, in 0 
far a it i po ible, how to ' olve the 
problem of their civilization and how 
to u e the knowledge of cience, of the 
profe ion, of indu try, to mini ter to 
their comfort ' and needs. 

I hope they come. too, to orient 
their minds a to man place in the 
univer e. . to make tbeir philo'ophy 
more olid, and to become commced 
that the humanitie , including art, are 
not mere adornment of life a ome 
are di po ed to a~ ume. ' 

We ometime~ hear it said that one 
of the primary function of a uniyer
.ity i ' to Ii beralize the mind of the 
.tudell.t~. That i true, but by 

liberahzmg we do not mean that stu-
dent ' are to be encouraged to do 
freakish IUld irrational thin"'. ome 
eern t think that liberalism i a 

licen I' to b tUlcOnyentional, to hold 
tha t hi , tory i ' valuele.'s. and all ex
perience i tli . redited . The liberali m 
to which we refer i the liberali m 
which come from learning more about 
e onomics. nbout hi tory, about art, 
about literature. . \. truly liberal-miml
cd perSOll i- one "ho de'ciues i. ' ue on 
the basi ' of fnet and ' oulld policy 
rather than by dom:na. It i ' aJw<ws 
the iITn r:mt who dO!!1llatize. "11~n 
e liege Iacultie make a plea for cul
ture and liberal minus. they arc ap
pealing for omcthing truly mag
nificent. for they h:we learned thr u"'h 
the traY/IiI of year ' of hard \\ 011 ex
]>l'ri ' uee that t he ' I' are qualities that 
make life in the intellectual reahn 
worth li,·ing. 
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How important it i in this day and 
age that we keep ourselves alive in
tellectually. To do so will help us to 
face fearle ly th change that are 
occurring and that mu t continue to 
occur in our ocial ord r . aive 
ignorance i dangerou enough, but 
confident knowledge of thing which 
have cea d to b true, is lill more 
dangerous. I know full well that there 
are tho e without learning who arrogate 
to them elve the ability to olve all 
ort of problems. Frequently youth 

imbued with fal e conception of lead-
r h.ip fall prey to tlu in idiou belief. 

I have known young per on who 
thought they are empha izing their in
dividuality when they di regarded 
fundamental canon of ta te, wh n 
they colled at fundam ntal rule of 
behavior, and when they scorned 
fundam ntal principle of politics and 
economic. Such per ons do not 
under tand that e":pcrience ha its les
son to teach and age its wi dom to 
tran mit. It i important-more im
pOl·tant than at any other time-that 
higher in titution of learning and that 
those who are memb r of the e lugher 
in titution , shall hold fa t to the Ie -
sons of exp rience while they are keep
ing th ir mind capable of operating 
freely in the changing world . 

You tudents are her to learn 
more about the world in which you 
live, it instrumentation, it intere t , 
its hope, it po ibilities, to acquire 
that foundation training wluch will 
help you to deal effectively with it 
probl m , to fit your elves for the uc
ces ful practice of some one of the 
profes ion; above all to become 
tolerant and co mopolitan in your 
thinking. nle you are animated by 
an impelling urge to learn and by 
fairly definite purpo e , the e aims will 
not be realized. 

A Uluver ity i a pIa c where therc 
is a prevailing pirit of hopefulness. 
To be ure, it i a hop ometimes 
tempcred with perplcxity. This per
plexily i duc sometime to the fact 
that univer iti have not had time to 
tlunk about the cau e of certain 
changes and ometime lo the fact that 
rcsear·h esscntial to their understand
ing has not been carried on. Whatcver 
right we have to hope for sub tantial 
progrells to\ ard a b Her life will de
pend upon the outlook, breadth of 
knowledg, and fundam ntal under
standing that the educat d po se s. 

few days ago I aid that I thought 
there wa omething anomalou about 
welcoming new students to the ni
ver ity. It i not that I wi h to be 
ungraciou wh n I meet a strange 
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per on. It i that I feel the tudents 
of the niver ity are not the guests 
of the in titution; thev are not mere 
visitor; they ar hcre' for cxactly the 
arne purpo e that the tall i here; 

they are h r becau e the pcople main
tain the niver ity for the pllrpo e 
of erving the state through the im
prov ment and advancement of human 
learning. The taxpaycr of the tate 
of {inne ota do not maintain this 

niver ity primarily for the b nefit of 
tudent who are here. tudent is 

ju t an incident in the purpo e that 
animate th taxpayer in maintain
ing the Univer ity. Th !liver ity is 
maintained with the di tinct under-
tanding that it will tudy question 

that relate to economic , to ocial r -
lation lup, to taxe and taxation, to 
international relation , to everytlung 
whi·h in any way mini t 1'5 to human 
life. The people of the stat maintain 
th University for the purpo of 
broadening th cultural outlook and 
intere t of the inhabitants of thc 
tat, and th y propo e to do this 

partly, g neratioll by g neration, by 
op ning th doors of the in tituti n to 
th youth of th tate who come here 
pre umably hall nged by th oppor
tunities availabl for them. Wlul a 
tlld nt may b an incid nt 0 far as 

th tlttc i onccrnecl, so far a h him-
If is con ern d, llli is his lIpreme 

opp rtuluty- nec gra p d, il lays the 
ba is for fin living and ommmlity 
lcad I' hip; nc neglect d, it i gone 
forever. 

TUE lIN E OTA r I V EEKLY 

Manhattan 
Minne otan s 

By Roth E. Lampland '28 

GORDOr EK~L D , '_8Md, cal1~d 
u on v rung to ay he wa III 

town, and wanted to know of any 
olh r linne olan we knew of. We 
a·k d him what h wa doing, and he 
told u he wa "in the avy." Not 
wi lung to ba k down on our pron:i 'e 
to him, we decided the only thing 
t do when a gob with white cap and 
na\ y bell-bottom d trou er appeared, 
\Va to appear nonchalant and ay 
ca ually to the d k man in our hotel 
the next day, "The avy certainly 
s em to be atlracting a better type 
of lllan the ' c day!" Imagin our re
lief and delight to find he wa "in the 
Tavy" a a hip ' doctor-and wore 
ivilian clothe! 

You can r a h him care of the D -
lroyer Fairfax, \ hich will be a1l:cho~ed 
in the vicinity of work thl Wlll

teL I tte~ addr ed to th lli p, 
c/o th Brooklyn avy Yard , hould 
reach him. IIis job i to look aft r 
thc phy ical \\ Hare of m n on four 
d troy r. Hi parti ular hip has 
b 11 the e 'cort for the ollrmahal, 
Yin ent stor ' yacht, during the re
cent up race ' at wport and lat r 
during the pre ident's stay al Hyde 
Park. t that time, the Fairfax went 
lip th Hud on and anchor d at Al
bany. 

* * * 
Whil walking along ixth Avenue 

near Rockefeller enter with our 
brolh r, Arthur. thi ' v ning, we ran 
into "Lefty' Lefkowitz, former! of the 

niver ity Band, who \Va in th ity 
f l' a short time, topping at the i
toria. "Lefty" i with th . F. of 
L., traveling around th country for 
th m. II livc ' in Wa hington, how-
ver, where he stop long st of any 

city. 
"Bronko" agur ki, now playing 

"pro" football \\ ith th Bear, is al 0 

stopping at th Victoria. Hotel, hcre, 
a cording to "L fly ." 

Dr. Merrill bc ausland, '30 Id, 
a l' sident at lh largar t Hague Ma-
l rnity IIo pital in th J r y ity 
1cdical Cent r, ha told u that 

several of th ten Minne otans on the 
staff of the I di al cnt l' there arc 
planning to attend th 1innesola
Pill burgh gam , a 'cording Lo present 
arntngcm nls. 

Il"fl Bowfl, 
York a week 
Ioritz. Ir 11 m here frcquently 

in her capacily as buy r for one of th 
depal'tm nt of Pow r, linn ap Ii . 
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Gophe.·s Defend Big 10 Prestige 

I T REl\1r\I lED for l\1inn 'ota to 
uphold th prowess of the Big Ten 

aLurday afternoon while j\Iichigan 
and Purdue were being up et by non
conferenc el ven and Wi can in wa 
ha -ing a difficult time d rating an
otl:\ r non-conrerence opponent . With 
fumbles to the right and fumble to 
the left and ineffective offensive man
euver on th opponent' goal line, 
the Gophers till had the power to 
smother Nebra ka 20 to O. Minne ota 
back fumbled twelve time during the 
game and on four different occa ion 
the Gophers ru hed the ball down 
within fiye yards of the Cornhu ker ' 
goal line to be held from coring by 
the courageou ebra ka delen e. It 
is hard to reconcile the fact that Min
ne ota made 20 fir t downs and gained 
123 yard from crimmage and yet 
scored only three touchdowns. And 
one of the e touchdown \Va made by 
Bill Be\'an, guard after intercepting a 
pa on the lebra ka 32-yard line. 

aptain Pug Lung had a big day as 
a bill carrier and la hed hi way 
through thl' bla kan for a spec
tacular total of 166 yard in 22 play. 
Lund di played the power which made 
him an ll-American la t year and he 
seem to have added orne peed. Th 
scoring "tar of the afternoon was tan 
Kotka, firl year back, who tarted in 
the fullback po ition in the absence 
of the injured h ldon B i e. Early 
in th fourth quarter he plunged 
through from the 8-yard line and a 
few minute later cra hed over the 

ebra ka left tackle and sprint d 47 
yard for the touchdown. It is un
usual to be able to u e the word sprint 
in conn clion with the running of a 
man of Kostka' bulk. He i les than 
six feet and weighs around 210 pounds. 
He was aided, of course, by some effec
tive blocking. 

The finne ola line played havoc 
with the 1 ebra ka offen e. Tenner, 
Widseth, Oech, Reonebohm, Bill 
Bevan, Bengt on and Lar on, rna h d 
through to ,top th Cornhu ker back 
before they could get under way. Once 
on a erie of pa e the vi itors carried 
the ball to the I-yard line but were 
till'own bl1 k ix yards in four plays. 

Oech and Wid th are ophomores 
and til ir play in the fir l lwo game 
indicates that they may b regulars. 
l\Iilton Bruhn, r gular guaru of the 
la t two ea ons, has bc n oul with in
juri s, while Dick mith, regular tackle 
of the 1933 cleven, ha be n slowly 
rounding into hape. Both of the e 
men, howcvcr, saw rvice atllIday 
and played brilliuntly. 

Again t Nebru ka the Gophers dis
played som intricate offen ive tactic 

and they gave the impression of po -
e ing tremendou power. If the 

proper poli h can be applied by Bernie 
Bierman and his a si taut during the 
next week, the fan at the Pitt bllIgh 
game next aturday will ee orne 
football that will certainly make them 
tand up and cheer. 

Bierman u d a large number of ub. 
~ titute atllIday. Alfon e, Ro coe, 
Proffitt, Rennix, Le air and Rork 
aw ervice in the backfield. The versa

tile Le Voir performed at quarterback 
for a while and then moved to full
back. 

On the fir -t play of the game Cap
tain Lund went through left guard for 
a 23-yard gain. On the econd play 
Lund rna hed through the same pot 
for 11 yard and another fir t down 
on Tebra ka ' 30-yard line. The 
Gopher ca.ptain then picked up an
other 11 yards. On the next play Art 

larkson, ophomore right half, circled 
left end to the ebra ka 6-yard line. 
The Gopher failed to put it over in 
COllI trie . 

Next year the Gophers playa retllIn 
game with the ornhu ker at Lincoln 
and the two teams will probably meet 
each year in a regular eries of home 
and home conte t . ebra ka present
ed a well-coached eleven but the Corn
hu kers were no match for the power 
of the l\Iinne otans. 

N xt atllIday afternoon aptain 
Lund and hi golden warrior of the 
gridiron invade Pittsburgh. Thi will 
stand, of course, a one of the out-
tanding inter - tional game of the 
ea on. Early ea on report indicate 

that the Panther are even more pow
crful than they wer la t year when 

Iimle ota defeated them 7-3 in 1e
morial k'l.uium. Following the Pitt -
burgh game the Gopher will deal with 
conference foe for the remainder of 
th ea 'ou. 

Frank Lar on ha' indic.'l.t d in hi 
pIa that he will make a definite bid 
for All-American honors a":unst this 
year. He i a sma. hing end who al
way manag to rna -h hi way to the 
rirrht plat th right time and he i 
a deadly blocker on offen e. Bert Ba -
lon. pr~sel1t end coach, wa named 
AU-American two succe sive year a 
wa Herb J esling, the Owatonna 
Thunderbolt. 

coring - Tau hdow : \V. Bevan, 
Ko~lka 2. P iut aft r touchdown, 
LeVoir ~ (plac kicks). 
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BERXIE BIER:\1...\..N 

Nebra~ka Po. ition )Iinn ota 

herer ...... . . LE . . . . . . . . Tenner 
Ree e .... . . . ... LT....... Wid eth 
Heldt .......... LG .. .. ...... Oech 
:\1eier ........... .... Rennebohm 
White ......... RG ...... ... Bevan 
Pflum ......... RG .. . .. " Bengt on 
Yelkin ......... RE . ........ Larson 
Bauer ......... QB . . . . . . . . . eiuel 
Ben on ... . .... LH . . ........ Lun.! 

ardwell ..... .. RR ....... lark on 
kewe ' ....... . FB ........ Ko"tka 

cor by period ': 
I ebraska .. ......... 0 0 0 0- 0 
Mione ota ....... . .. 0 6 0 14-20 

ub tilution - l ebra ka - Ends: 
ear. Yelkin. :\1cDonald, herer, 

Flasnick. Tonan. Tackle - Pflum, 
R ee. e, ofield. nardo-Hubka. p
legrove, White, Garnick. Halfback"
Bcnson. Cardw 11, Par on~, William , 
Dougla ', Franci , Eldridge. 

l\Iinne ota-Ends-Roning, Tenner, 
:\1. John. on, Antil, B rryman. Tackle 
-Smith. Freimuth. nard -Bruhn, 

. Ander. on. J . Bevan, Dallera. enter 
- l'orge vend on. Halfback - Al
fonse. larkson. Ro oe. Proffitt, Ren
nix. Fullback eidd. . Ko tka. Le
Yoir. Rork. Quarterback - - LeVoir. 
Official -ReI ree-Fred Gardner. or
nell; 1:mpire-H. G. Hedge~, Dart
mouth. Field judge---I. T . arrithers, 
Illinoi '. Headlinesman - . Taylor. 
Wichita . • 
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NEWS and COMMENT 

A s THE re ult of an idea conceived and developed 
at the University of Minne ota last year, everal 

thou and yo ung men and women are enabled to at
tend colleges and univer ities this year through aid 
from the federal government. For many years Presi
dent Coffman has been deeply intere ted in the plight 
of thou ands of capable high school graduates who 
are unable to go to college. A year ago thi um
mel' he was named chairman of a state committee 
which was to study the po ibilities of getting federal 
aid for college tudents. The plan developed won 
the approval of Governor Olson and of Harry Hop
kins, administrator of federal relief funds. Mr. Hop
kins, although doubtful at first, agreed to make a te t 
of the plan at Minnesota. During the winter quarter 
of last year one thousand student in coil ges through
out the state received help from state and federal 
sources. 

This money was not a loan nor a gift. The stu
dents did work for their respective colleges for which 
they were paid at an hourly rate and were allowed 
to earn up to twenty-five dollar a month. During 
the spring quarter the quota of tudents helped in 
this manner was increased. In the meantime the 
educators in other states were watching the Minne
sota experiment and when they noted its success 
they immediately asked Mr. Hopkins for similar aid. 
Some grant were extended during the spring quarter. 
This fall students in all parts of the country are 
benefiting from the plan whi h originated at the 
University of Minnesota. 

Three thousand application were received and 
considered by the University this fall and more Lhan 
nine hundred men and women are now in school 
through the e grant provided by the federal and 
state governments. 

The Univ r. ity also helps these students by allow
ing them to defer payment of their tui Lion. Their 
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credits are kept on record but are not made official 
until the tuiLion is paid. tudents from out iel Lhe 
Twin Cities are housed in Univer ity building and 
pa.y twenty dollars per month for room al1lI bard. 
Girl live in cooperative cotta.ge wbil most of the 
boy are hou ed in farm campus dormitori . 

nder l' gulations set up by the federal g vernment 
$15 per month for each person i aliotLed for 12 per 
cent of the Univ r ity' I' gi trationla t October. The 

niver ity, ther fore, ha a monthly income from the 
naLional government of $14,500 to be pent on work 
relief for students. 

In addition, the sLate has made a grant of $60,000 
for the year to upplement the federal appropriation. 
Of ~hi amount, the Univer ity quota i approximate
ly $3,000 per month, bringing the total to $17,500. 
Thi may be expended to upplement the federal 
quota at the rate of five dollars per month per per-
son. 

50 per cent of the appropriation must go to 
tud nt who were not attending a college or uni

verity last January, freshmen fill approximately half 
of the quota. The remaind I' was lected from the 
group which was receiving federal work relief at the 
Univer ity la t year. 

Another University staff ll1ember re ived naLional 
recognition recently when Fred rick . Koel ch, pro
fe ' or of chemi try, was pre enled Lhe Langmuir 
award for meritorious servi e in the field of hemis
try. 

The $1 ,000 award, made annually by the American 
Chemical society of New York, i offered only Lo men 
under 30 years of age. Pl'ofes or Koels h is the 
fourth man to receive the prize. 

He won the award for his work on the "Chemi ·try 
of Condensed Ring ystem." He spent everal y ar 
in research on the ubject. :lVIuch of hi work was 
done at the University and part of it wa done at the 
University of Wisconsin from which he received his 
doctor' degree in 1931. 

Two of the projects which grew out of the Employ
ment tabilization Research institute found d three 
ycars ago under the direction of D an Russell A. 

tevenson, are being continued this y al' by Bli ine 
school in tructor . 

The financial and inve tment review, direct d by 
Laurence R. Lunden, is expected to conLinue indefi
nitely. The revi withe outgrowth of the banking 
clinic, a divi ion f the in titute's Project One-a 
general Ul'vey of economic aspects of unemployment. 

At present the review erv s as a guide for bankers, 
investment hou s and private security holders, 
publishing a monthly bulleLin sent to subscribers 
throughout the Northwe L. 

Prof. George Filip tti, JudRon Barnett and W. C. 
Dachtler, instructors in thc Busines school, direct 
the indu trial urv y, l'I.l 0 an ouLgr wLh of Project 
One. Th urvey is now cOllcel'l1ed with a study of 
Lhe new deal with regard to pricc fixing and in
dividllal bu iness mea's reaction to it. Qu tion
nail's have been fill rl out by men in all lill s of 
busin " and resulls will b tabula Led i.n th near 
III ture. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W.S.G. 

Thirty Years 
Alumni Secrelary E. B. Pierce '0 l, 

was l hc ~u bjccl of an article in thc 
Odober I numb r of Minnesota Chats. 
the publi ali on i. ued by lhe ! ews 
Servic' oC the niversity and di
trihuted to th parenl of student. 
The article follow : 

"!·o maller how much an alumnu ' 
ha: forgotlen about the niver~ity of 
~li\ul sota. it's a cinch that he will 
remember one name 'E. B.' For 'E. 
B.' j~ E. B. Pierce. ecrelary of the 
Alumni A sociation, who mean more 
to pa. l graduate of the tate insli
t ution titan any other eampu per ' on
age . 

"July 1931 marked the end of 30 
years oC offi ial ervice to the niver
: ity by 'E. B.' But hi record of un
official ervice run.s back yen beyond 
that. 

'''Way 1>a k in 1900 and 1901, I ng 
before t day" undergraduate ' were 
born, a rcllo\\ intimately called 'E. B.' 
was pulling l\Iinnc 'ota on the athletic 
map. As a forward on tIl basketball 
learn. he was finding the hoop for one 
of Dr. ook 's famed aggregation'. 
a tra k man . h \\a building up finc 
re(,ords in th ' pole vault. 

"Pi r was horn in Dakota ounty 
jut a block outside the city limit · of 

t. Paul. III' altcnded th tuple 
I ural school. which rec ntly cclebrated 
il. 7Jth annivcr arv. and went from 
there to Me('hanic . rt high chool in 

t. Paul. 
"But in lho e day rather few people 

thought of continuing thcir education 
beyond th high school but, luckily, 
E . B. had a si ter who knew about the 
l:niver~ih. he kncw that Pierc \\a 
inlereteJ in teaching and uggesteu 
that he go to 1\lankato Normal for a 
year. and then enroll for a univer 'ity 
educalion . 

"In the faU of 1900. a young lUau 
~t pped inlo th arm ry as a con
le.[ant in the .\ll- niversity alhletic 
('ontl'~l. [Ie slcpped off the fl or the 
winncr of the pol vault and several 
otll('r lrack vent . At thc end of lhe 
year, he was among the five high poillt 
lcad rs in athletic purti ipalion, and 
lhc name 'E. B. Piercc' \'1\ cngrav d 
on a ~hielcl of merit \\ hich now hang 
ill the l\Iilllll'sota nion. 

"In L110H' dan, inter lass basket hall 
Was played in~lead of illter-fratl'rnily 
ha,kd hall. PiNce was it 1lll'1ll b 'I' of 
till' famous s phomore squad of 1901-
0-2, \\hit'h sWl'pl lhrough its t'ompl'-

lilion easily. On lhe nucleu ' of Pier ·e. 
Ray Varc~. Hugh Leach, and Diek 

oUins, Dr. L. J. ooke built hi 
varity ba ketball team. 

"The aggregation turned out to be 
one of Dr. ooke's fine t . In the 
\\'inter of 1903-01, the boy. toured the 
Ea tern cab ard playing the out tand
ing team ' of that ection, and returned 
und reated in intercollegiate comp ti
lion. 

" 'E . B.' wa forced to leave the 
univerity after hi ophomore year 
becau e of the lack of fund. but he 
return d to graduate with the cia .. of 
'O! . In the meantime, he had been 
teaching manual training and coacrun" 
athletic at :\Iankato high chool. 

"Pierce had mad a friend in E. B. 
John-on, then regi trar of the 'Gni
versity. One day, 1\11'. John on alled 
him into his office. He offered the 
young man a po ition in hi depart
ment with a po sible chance to become 
regi trar when he re igned. In 1903, 
John on re igned and 'E. B.' lIcceeded 
him. The niver ity wa growing. and 
for 15 year he eagerly watched and 
encouraged this development. 

Alom.ni Work 
" At the reque t of Pre ident Burton, 

Pierc \Va appointed in 1920 to the 
po-ition of Field ecretary of the 'Cni
ver itv. At the same time the po i
tion o'f Alumni ecretary wa combined 
with the Field ecretary's po t . In 
thi capacity, 1\1r. Pierce i still en'
ing. 

"The niver, itv doe not want to 
los contact with 'its alumni. And it is 
'E. B.' ' job to ee that the alumnu 
doc ' not 10.-e hi contact with thc 

ni\·crsity. On oming into office. he 
~a\\' immediateh' that thcre rou. t be 
organization. ~f alumni in various 
local center. in order to keep the in
t r sl of graduate running lligh. 

"TIl' tourt'd the tate :md even the 
counlry !;el ting up regional alumni 
group~ . ow OI1CC a year. these group 
holtl a meeting Rt a point I\C c::dble to 
mauy. They remini ceo laugh. and 
chat aboul the \Yay they u, cd to act 
in ~ hoo!. and tli. cus. the Ileed~ of 
th 'U.' 

"Tht' Alumni .\ . sociation also puh
lisill's the 'Alumni 'Yeekl~" \\ hich help 
to kc 'p grnduates informed on campli 
life of todny. The prc.ent cditor i 
William .ill. oll. \\ ho \York under 
Pier " direction." 

Perennial 
Oecajonally a tudent repeat a 

cour~e for the econd, and ometime, 
for the third time when hi report card 
bear a letter oroewhat far removed 
from the be!!inning of the alphabet. 
But it i unu ual to hear of a ucce -
ful student who in i ts on enrolling for 
the ~ame cour each year over a pe
riod of nearly 20 year'. 

Till very trung ha hRppened in a 
night cia, s in Advanced peech taught 
by Profe ' sor Frank Rarig, chairman of 
the peech Department. The exten-
ion cla ' in que ' lion meet in t. Paul 

each week of the two eme ' ter ' of the 
exten ion di\'i ion ' chool veal' and e\'
eral member ' of the gr~up have re
peated the cour, e everal time'. 

The champion repeater i Edward A. 
Knapp. an attorney, who fir t reg
i tered for the clas ' in the fall of 1915, 
and was a member for the next four 
,eme -ters. During the period of th 
"-ar and of partial recovery afterward. 
-:\Ir. Knapp was not in the cla '" But 
in the fall of 19~,:!. he re ' umed his 
~tudie, : and with the ex:ception of one 
seme -ter. the fall of 19-?7. he ha been 
n continuou ' regi~trant in Advanced 

peech up to nud includincr the . pring 
::.emestel' of 1933-34. 

:;\litcheU Y. hamley. newly appoint
ed as i~tant pl'ofes,or of jOllrnali. m, 
represented "'illiam~ llllege of "'il
lialll~lo\nl. -:\la" .. \\ hl'n the PniYersit \' 
of Iowa onductl' d induction e\.erci.'~' 
for it ne" president. Eugene _\lIcn 
Gilmore . harnle~· L a graduate of 
the 1919 cia'. Dean -:\lalcolm :\1. 
Willey represented the CniYel'sity of 
~linnesota . 
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Recollections of Ea.-Iy Unive.-sity Days 
J udg reenleaf lark, who was a 

graduat of Dartmouth and a very able 
lawyer, \Va app inted a memb r of 
the upr me Court by Goyernor Pill -
bury. Judge Clark and Judge' illiam 
Miteh II of Winona were appointed at 
the tim when the upreme ourt wa 
enlarged from thre to five memb rs. 
Thi enlarg ment of the beneh oc
curred at th time when the uprem 
que tion of the hour was whether 
Minne ota would repudiate it obliga
tion by refusing to pay certain rail
road bond which had be n i ued to 
aid a railroad in outhern lYIinne ota, 
in the building or non-building of 
which the people of the tate had been 
"gypped," to u e a modern but fittinrr 
expre sion. 1y memory may be 
faulty, but it i my recoil ction that 
th railr ad company wa to have so 
many bond for each mile of railroad 
built, and the contract was so care
Ie ly drawn that the company built 
the road where the prairie wa level 
and got its bond , while th y failed to 
fill in the conn cting links where the 
terrain wa rough and there were 
treams to be bridged. elah ham-

bedain of Ohio gathered up the e 
bond at a very low price and then 
et to work to hav the legislatur of 

1880 eft' t a compromi e. Th rc wer 
many wortl1Y citizens through ut th 
tate who did not want Linne ota to 

b in the repudiating las, and 1r. 
hamberlain had their support, and 

whether or not he gaLher d the up
port of other interests properly or im
properly ha alway b en an undeter
min d que, tion. In any event, l\1in
nesota compromi d the obligatiol1, 
paid th amount agreed upon and cov
ered it bonds, saved it financial hon
or, and th upreme Court uph Id the 
proc dure. 

Judge Thomas Wilson wa as strong
ly oppos d to the payment of the rail
road bond a Judge lark was in favor 
of their payment. Judge Wil.on was 
the la t living per on whom I knew 
that had an intimat knowl dg of 
the origin and hi tory of th se bonds. 
It wa hi int ntion to leav to th 
Statc Historical ociety his view of 
the bond question, but like so many 
oLhcr who ar going to do something 
in the way of 11isLorieal work, he put it 
off until onc day his life went out in
stanLly. Dr. Folwell was on of th 
men who had a duty to perform and 
d lay'd it long pa t the time wh 11 iL 
should have b en don , and y L h had 
the good forLun Lo livc long enough 
to do it. 

Rev. amu I G. mith was the pas-

By 

Ebner E. Adums '84 

--------..... ---------
tor of the People's church in t. Paul. 
H wa ufficiently trong a a pulpit 
orator 0 that wh n th re wa a light 
break with th denomination with 
which he was allied, he wa able to 
build and maintain a very tron" 
church through hi loquenc and 
rea ocing power. 

Alphon 0 Barto of auk entcr \Va 
Lieutenant-Gov rnor oC th tate and 
well-known throughout the confin s. 
Hc wa a large, portly man with a 
heart a large a his tomach. lIe \Va 
alway 0 fair that when there wer 
warring fa tion in a Republican on
venti on, they could always agree upon 
him for pre iding officer. IIi political 
ambition were never quite ati Ii d, 
and at one of th Republican late 
convention, when he had b en el cted 
chairman and wa making a peech of 
acceptance, he said, "This is honor 
enough for any man," and then realiz
ing that he might be awing off th 
limb behind him, h added, "-for the 
time bing." I remember well the day 
\ hen he suggested that 6,000 wa not 
enough alary for Pre ident Northrop. 
who had erved about twenty years at 
that time. I think Dr. Northrop 
tar ted at $5,000 and wa rai ed to 
6,000, and on thi ocea ion Governor 

Barto sugge ted that the alary be 
rai d to $7,500. Pre ident orthrop, 
with his u ual gra e and ability t 
r cogniz the fitne of thing, uggest-
d that he retire whil th matter wa. 

con ider d. Th 
Iy vot d and thi wa th maximum 
amount wlli h he r c ived, and he pro
vid d his own hom and had many 
needy on to help. 

The e tablishm nt of the M dical 
School p rhap brought Lo Lhe Board 
a many problem a two or thr c oth
er dcpartmcnts of the niversity. III 
Lh early day Dr. Hewitt of R d Wing 
u ed to come to the niversity and 
give om g neral talk on haith, and 
later Dr. P rry H. Ellard of Winona 
b gan to t th whe I ill motioll to 
creaL a m dical college. and h· was 
it fir t d an. From the very b gin
ning there wa conIli t and jeal u y 
b tween the home paths and Lhe allo
path and thi itu;tLion ontinued for 
a gr ~t many y ars. Th Regent tried 
to hand! the ituati n by providing 

that all medi al tud nt hould take 
up certain fundamental such a ana
tomy and chemi Lry tog ther, and 
then the tud nt could go into any 
chool f medicin which h liked. 

Tllis did not ati fy th hom opaths. 
Wh n I w nt to the legi lature, a dele
gation call d upon me, eeking I gi la
tive upport, and wh n I a ked for an 
explanation a to why it wasn't atis
Cactory to take up the fundamental 
without duplicating the profe or hip , 
th an wer wa that the allopathic 
tudent set up nand ridicul d Lhe 

"'ould-be homeopath to uch an ex
tent that by the tim they had r a h d 
the J umor y ar, th homeopathic col
oring had ntir Iy di appeared. When 
the Third Ho pital [or the insane was 
e tabli h d at F rgu Fall in 1 6, 
the homeopath ecured the pa age of 
a law which provid d that the uper
intendent and phy i ian of tlli in
stitution hould he of the hom opathic 

hool. It ha been rath r difficult to 
find enough homeopath to fill th po-
ition, and the law, if not r p al d, i 

practically a d ad I iter, and the 
hom opatlli character ha pra ti aUy 
disappearcd. 

Th · niv r ity undoubtedly ha I an 
influence on the character oC the type 
of p ople who settled on the low l' ea t 
ide. The corn r of Fifth tre t and 

Tenth venue outheast has for more 
than sixty years been an important 
cenL r. vernor Pill bury built whal 
wa at that time a fine bri k man ion, 
wllich is now occupied by the Pre i-
d nt of the mver ity through th 
genero-ity of the Pill bury family. 

cro th lreet in th adjoining block 
wer the residenc of Judg Wm. 
Lochren and J. B . Gilfillan and Pre i
dent Foh ell. Presid nt orthrop 
later built in this arnc neighborho d. 

When I ntered the civer ity in lh 
Call C] 7 , the law firm of Lochrell, 
lc lair, and Gilfillan wa onc of thc 

very strong firm in 1\1inn ap lis. Lat
er, l\Ir. Lo hren wa:; appointed nited 

tat district judg and erved until 
hi d ath. Mr. Gilfillan w nt to on
gr ' 5 when ncl Lor n Flet her 
though iL was hi turn and he had been 
betrayed. Thi cau cd a little friction. 
Lat r }\fr. ilfi llan was appoint d a 
memb r of th Board of R g nts, erv
ing for many y Ul\. lIe mad th first 
large gift Lo the Univer ity, th sum 
r $50,000, th ineom of whi -It was 

to be loancd to tudents. It wa th> 
th ory lhat they would l' pay n ugh 

(To page !J ) 
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E DITII REED '35E. surprised the 
architeclural world when a d ign 

\\ hich he drew in bed while sh wa 
recup raling from an automobile ac
cident won out over de ign submitted 
by the na tion' mo t skilled arti an 
and wa accepted for a 2,000,000 
bridge to be built at Omaha, Ne
bra -ka. The bridge, which will b 
6.'lOO feet long, ,vill be one of the 
larg t tructure of its kind in the 
country. 

Mi Reed, a 1\Iinneapoli girl , is 
only twenty-one y ars old now. Five 
year ' agoh entered the niver ity 
"'ith her mind made up to be an archi
tect. he i pulling her_elf through 
chool without uUde financial help. 

Two year ago he got a job with the 
campu hop operaled by 1\laurice L. 
Roth child and Company and Ja t y ar 
she wa pr moted to the manager hip 
of the \\' men' department. be has 
been electcd to Mortar Board, and is 
pre ident of Alpha Alpha Gamma, 
h~norary arcbile tural orority, and of 
PI Bcla Phi . 

On Jemorial day l\Ii Reed a 
hurt in an automobile cra hand COIl

fill d to her bed for , ix week. Mr. 
Iallion. a fri nd of her iather, visited 

at thc Recd homc one day and dropped 
in to chat with l\1i Reed. It wa at 
hi · ' ugg · ti n lhat he b gan to work 
on th al' hitectural drawing for the 
Omaha bridge. When the drawing 
wa completed Ir. Ialti on was very 
enthu ia. tic about it. He ent it to 
Dr. D. B . leinman of the noted New 
Yo~k firm of con ulting engineers, 
Stelllman and Robin on. Dr. tein
man sent back, ords of prai e. 

The drawing wa select d from a 
gr<?up u bmitted to the lUi nneapol i 
Bndg ompany and ent to Omaha 
for the preliminary review. Engineers 
had worked out the blueprints of the 
propo cu bridge, and the e were ub
milted with th arch.itectural de igll. 
It wa acceptcu and the 1\Iinneapoli 
fum g t th bid. Engineers and a,rchi
te ts who had ntered the biddin'" were 
profusc in their praise for }\Iis Reed's 
cret1lion. Th y said its ornamental 
feature in many d tail wcre entirely 
original in th bridge £eld. 

Th Omaha bridg will b completed 
soon aftcr ]\Ii s Re d re eiv her 
degree next June. 

* * * 
Kalherin Pre lon '31 , 'SSG, wa 

co-author wilh Georg A. Kreezer, 
~h.D .• of a pap r rend cptember 5 
In r w York ily at th meeting r 

the merican P ychological ocia
tion. The paper was entitled "The Re
lalion between Intelligence and the 

hronaxy of ubordination." It wa 
lhe re ult of inve tigations carried out 
in the re earch laboratory at the Train
ing chool at Vineland where ~Ii 
Pre lon wa - a r earch fellow during 
the pa t year. After a two months' 
vacation at her home in l\Iinneapolis 
thi ummer she ha returned to Vine
land, Tew Jer ey, to take a po ition 
as re earch as istant at the Training 

chool. 
* * ,. 

1\1r. tandi h W. Holme (Evelyn 
J . Tel on '25A) , her on tandi h, and 
her mother, Mr . Elizabeth Tel on. of 

ew York City visited in ~Iinneapoli 
r cently and while the v "ll"ere here 
were honored at a number of partie . 

Ir. E. C. Kepler, who e gue t 
they were, entertained at a tea ep
tember 3 and l\Irs. Dougla ampbell 
wa ho te at a dinner unday. ep
temb.er 9. Alice Gilbert on '26Ed, en
tertarned Mis. Holme at a luncheon 

eptember 5. There were eight gue ts. 
Inette Hu by '23Ed, gave a bridge 
luncheon at the ilver Latch tea shop 
for members of igma Kappa orority 
at which 1\Ir . Holme wa pr ent. 
Therc were twelve gue t , . 

1\11' . Nelon, 1\1r . Holme and her 
on al 0 vi ited for a tim in Litch

field. On their wav back to ew 
York they topped ' in hicago and 
Columbu , Ohio, for brief tays. 

* * * 
Dean Anne Dudley Blitz 'O,l.A i 

chairman of the 1anaaemellt c~m
mittee for the "oman' <> week exposi
tion which will b conducted at the 

1ullicipal uditorillm Nov mber Q.J. 
to De ember 1. At a recent luncheon 
meeting lis Blitz and Ruth Ro holt 
'04.<\, pre ident of th Woman' Oc
cupational Bureau "hi h is acting as 
mallag l' of th week, pre eot d to the 
variou pon oring group the aeneral 
plans for the e 'Po ition. 

* * * 
A hoU'cwarming tea t mark thc 

completion of the rem d lin'" of the 
hi mega 01' rity hou e ,;as !rivcn 

rc 'cntly at th cl;apt r hou -e. <> S15 
T nth av nue , olllhea t. PI' idin<T at 
the tea tablc ' were l\lme. uau t . 
K:ey, J . W. Laphmn, and Ro II. 
Bjorkman, r presentin" the Twin itv 
alumnae group, and l\fmcs. O. H . CmJ-
on, harl J. Orr, and Petcr 1ac-
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Naughton of the Chi Omega ~1others 
Club. 

The redecorating of the house wa 
done this urnmer under the direction 
of the Twin ity Alumnae A ociation. 
Mr . J. E. Gibbon, chairman, was as-
i ted by 1me. C. J. Curley and 

Donald Tollef on, t . Paul, and Cush
man K. D . Minar, l\linnea polis; 
Marion Orr, t . Paul, and )1argaret 

ia , Helen L . MacDonald and 1Iabel 
Gregory Reeve, i'.Iinneapolis. 

"* * "* 

Gudrun Hansen '_.lA., and her sister, 
Bergliot Hansen '~7A, of )Iinneapoli , 
left recently on a motor trip east. They 
will visi t friends in Pitt burgh and 
Wayne burg, Pennsylvania, en route to 
New York. In Bedford Hills, Kew 
York, they will be joined by their 
sister, Borghild Hansen, and will tour 
the New England tate . Gudrun Han-
en i a member of the faculty of t. 

Olaf ollege, Torthfi.eld, and will spend 
a year tudying music in New York. 

"* "* * 
Helen Cano er '~5B, instructor in 

economic and .Melba Hurd '17A, in-
tru tor in peech at ~linnesota, are 

journeying to auanaga Lake, north of 
Grand )1arai , )Iinne ota, this week
end to find the actual gold content of a. 
mining claim they staked last Ull

mer. J. ,V. Gruner, as ociate profe -
or of geology, will accompany them 

and do the actual te tin". 
The original taking of the elaim 

came as an accident when new of a 
gold find on ... aganaga lake reached 
Greenwood lake where :i:lIi - Canoyer 
and:i\li Hurd were p nding their 
vacation late in Augu t. Along with 
mo t of the other resident' of the 
neighborhood, they joined in tlle trek 
to the .. trike" and, finding a likely 
looking pot ",;th at lea t a lot of 
urIace glitt l' proceeded to take a 

elaim. 
"It will be very pleasing to u, if it 

does turn out to be valuable. of 
course," l\Ii anoyer said. "but even 
if it doe n't, it will till make a !!'rand 
ummer place." '" 

* * * 
l\ladg ")4Ex. ha~ left her 

m thcr' , hom at 4115 Beach Drive 
eattle. to borne 11 laboratory chemi t 

at the ~Ied.i al chool. ni,-eritv of 
Oregon. Portland .... i\IarO'aret 'Val
lace '17.\. and l\Ir . Ervin Pederson 
t\Yilma Eusti '1 A. '19G) are both 
home on furlough from India. tlle 
former from Lucknoll' and the latter 
from Allahabad. Mi " Wallace expect 
to do some work on her Ph.D. at the 
Uninr ity thi year. Her ~i ter 

arolyn (1\1r . Wilfred Hi"'!!ll '1 .\) 
and her l11l$band, uptain Hia!!ll 
\\;th their l wo da.ughtcr , ... hide and 
Yirginia, vi ' ited Mis Wallace and 
their par nts, 1\11'. and ~Ir ·. . " . "Wal-
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lace, at 5004 Queen avenue outh. 
Captain Riggin is stationed at Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurance Dalton 
(Dorothy McGraw '18A) and dauah
ter, Patricia Anne, of Milwaukee 
visited Genevieve Hobart 'QOA, at he~ 
home at 211S Hennepin avenue. Mi s 
Hobart is working in the northeast 
di trict, with the Board of Public Wel
fare, and also still running her tourist 
camp, the Lowry Cabins, on Ea t Hen
nepin in Anoka County . .. . Florence 
Arlander 'S·1Ag, teaches English and 
general science at Center City, Min
nesota .... 

Maude E . Benjamin 'SSA, daughter 
of Dr. A. E. Benjamin '92Md, Min
neapolis, returned from Europe last 
month where she spent some time 
traveling and studying art in Paris. 
... Alice Carlson 'SON, is night super
visor at the Eitel Hospital, Minne
apolis .... Carol Helen Woodward 
'21A, who took journalism at Minne
. ota when there was nothing but a 
cour e in reporting, is now doina 
publicity work for the New York 
Botanical Garden. Her extensive 
journalistic experience includes work 
on the Sioux Falls Argus-Leader, the 
Minneapolis J o~~rnal, a Chicago com
munity newspaper, and a house organ 
for the New York Central Lines. 

Recollections 
(From page 90) 

so that the principal would always re
main intact and the income might pile 
up to help those who needed aid in 
the future. At this time tlus was a 
very large amount to give, for the peo
ple in the Northwest at that time had 
not acquired the wealth which they did 
later, nor had tHe habit of helping 
educational institution become as 
strong as it did later. It has been a 
matter of regl'et, however, that mo t 
of the big fortunes wluch went to as
si t educational institutions went to 
the big colleges of the east although 
much of that wealth was made here 
in the west. 

For more than 50 years there has 
been a desire and effort to do . omc
thing for the farmer. It was with thi s 
idea that enator :lVIorrill of Vermont 
sponsored the Jaw wh ich gave to Slale 
Universili es a specific fund annually 
for the purpose of instruclion in Agri
cu lture and Military Scicnce. Belong
ing to un old New England family with 
New England idea, Senator Morrill, 
whos :tnce tor had foughl in th R v
olution and in the War of 1812 and in 
the Civil War, b lieved in bing pre
par d for Ius country's def nse. H 
also beli ved that thi wa the duly 
and obligation of the young who arc 

enjoying the benefit which have been 
pr pared for them, and that they owed 
it to the country to be prepared to de
fend it. There wa oppo ition to mili
tary drill at the University 50 and 60 
years ago when I was a student. but it 
was Ie s viI'ulent than it has been in 
more recent times. The objection at 
that time was not" onseientious" but 
was becau e students didn't want to 
do something which they didn 't want 
to do. 

The Agricultural Department of the 
University had difficulty in g tting un
der way. Cour e in agriculture w r 
offered from the beginning, but it was 
exceedingly diffi ult to get students to 
leave the farm and tak up that 
branch of education. For 10 or IS 
years there wa a constant effort to 
d velop the agricultural college, with
out very much succes. It was ju t 
about as difficult to get tudents to 
come to the agricultural college in 
tho e day a it is to get them to re
turn to the farm at the pre nt time 
after they have e caped some of the 
drudgery and enjoyed the privileges of 
urban life. 

Inasmuch as the farmer and the 
ons and daughters of farmers did not 

want to come to the Univer ity, it was 
decided to take agricultural education 
to them in the form of what were then 
known a Fanner In titute . There is 
no doubt but what the Farmers Insti
tutes were very popular and of benefit 
in stimulating better fanning, and im
provement in the quality of tock and 
increa ing production . The In titute 
were under the dir ction of Rev. O. C. 
Gregg as Superintendent, a man deep
ly interested in agriculture and a splen
did talk r. It was quite noticeable, 
however, that many of tho e farmers 
who were drafted for Institllte talks 
did not have the reputation of being 
the best farmers in their local com
munitie , doubtless du to the fact that 
when more time is given to intelJec
tual improvement and I s to hoeing 
and cultivating, th soil will suffer, and 
the weeds will thrive. 

It has b en quite noticeable t.o those 
who have observed that when there 
has been an undue stimulus in induc
ing farmers to tak loo long a step for
ward, it ha not always resulted in 
financinl L1cce .. It is reported thal 
orne enthusia tic breeder of fine stock 

asked Rudolph Lee of Long Prairie, 
"an authority," what purebred stock 
had done for Todd ounty, and hi 
reply was that it had busled every 
fm'mer WllO had gone into il. which 
was not the reply that lh inquirrr (''(
peeled. There i no doubt, however, 
but what th s ·ientific agricultural 
educat.ion has done mllch for the il1l 
provemcnl of agricultul" • allhough it 
has left some wreckage in its wake. 

TilE hNNESOTA ALUlIfNI WEEKLY 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

You r courte y in ending your 

cltan ge o f address prom ptly to 

t his office will be g r ea tly a ppre

cia ted , and you will not miss any 

n u m bers of the Alumni W eekly. 

E n close a news n o te about your· 

self or a lumni f riend. 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minru!80tan. read thia depart
ment each week for neWII of f rlenca of 

Coll"lr'! day • . 

Ninety 

Professor James Paige '90L, '93 , who 
retired last year from the law chool, 
i back at his Ie k beau he like it. 
H inti handling a heavy a chedule 
as formerly, however. contenting him
self with leaching a limited number of 
courses. 

Ninety-Three 

Thomas F . Wallace '9SA, '9SL, r -
eenlly was appointed a member of th 

ommillce of ven elccted by lh 
American Bankers' As ociation to pro
pose revision of prescnt banking law 
or even creation of an ntirely new 

ational Dank system. T lus om-
mittc wa app inted at the ugge tioIl 
of Pl'csident Roo evelt and i headed 
by Tom K. Smith of St. LOlli -, chair
man. 

Ninety-Six 

Le - Galloway '96A, of New York 
City wa in th office this umm r. He 
i a member of the taff of New York 
Univer ity. :M:r. Galloway r c ived a 
crraciualc degrcc ther and i very ac
tive in lhc alumni organi7.ution r that 
chool. 

Ninety-Seven 

Dr. Harry A. HaJgrcn '97l\ld, prom
in nt arv r county J hy irian and 
found r of lh first 110, pilal in Water
l WlI, 1inn ola. died eplcm b r 15 
at hi home in lhal ·ily. II was 
sixty-four years old. 

Failing health [our years ago com
pelled him to giv up much of his 
pracli c. II was a mClI1brr of I he 
J\la. Ollie J clge, J. 50, :It Watel·tOl n 
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and a Dl mbel' of the Seott- arver 
Medical.oci Ly. 

urviving him ar his wife, Elsie; 
two daughlcrs, Ardie and eva; two 
brothcr , Dr. Guy E. Halgren of Iin
Heapoli , and Arthur of Watertown; 
and a i 'ler, Mrs. Lotlie E. chrader 
of Los Angeles. 

Ninety Nine 

William A. McIntyre '99A, ixty 
) ear old, pronllnent North Dakota at
torney and pre ident of the Red River 
• alional bank in Grand Forks, died 
suddenly from an acute heart attack 
on June 23 ~'hile playing aolf at the 
Grand Fork oUlltry Club. 

With Ml' . Mclntyre and hi law 
partn r, O. B. Burtnes, and l\frs. 
Burtnes , l\ir. lclntyre had played 
seventeen holes. He had just made a 
shot on lhe fairway of the eighteenth 
hole when he fell uncon cious and died 
a few minute later. 

Eminent in both law and bu ine 
enterpri e of Grand Forks and 
throughout North Dakota, Mr. Mc
Intyre wa th enior member of the 
lu",' firm of l\IcIntyre and Burtne s, 
and a pasl pr ident of the orth 
Dakota Bar a 0 ·jation. His home 
,,'as at 619 Belmont road. 

Dorn at I dfol' 1, l\Iinne ota. 0-

vcmb r 23. 1873, he was the only son 
of Duncan and Julia Wallace IcIn
lyr ' . His grandparent had emigrated 
10 lh ' nil d tate from cotland in 
col nial lime. 

IIi dueation wa received at the 
hools of Warren, Iinne ota and 

)Iinneapoli where h was graduated 
from higb cho 1 in 1896. He enter d 
tbe niver ity of l\Iinne ota that fall, 
graduating from the academic depart
ment in 1899 with an honorary mem
ber hip in Phi Beta Kappa. 

l\Ir. 1cIntyre wa admitted to the 
bar at rook Lon in 1900 aUlI im
mcdial ly began practice at Red Lake 
Fall '. He continued there for five 
ycars b [ore going to Fargo where he 
remained one y ar. In the pring of 
1906 he e lubli h d a practice at Lang
don wherc he remained for nine years, 
coming to rand Fork in 1915 after 
lhe death of his father. 

In 191.5 Lhe firm of McIntyre. B urt
ne s and Robbin was e tabli h d with 
lUcIntyr <l. lhe senior member. Th 
finn outinued under th..at title unti l 
1!l'1!) whcn lcorge Robbin moved to 
CalifnrJlia, and lltc nam Robbins was 
(b·opped. During his many real' of 
law pruetic in orth Dakota., fro 
11nLyrc wa ' id nLified with many 

important courL action. His firm 
reprcs nl d som r the large t finan
(':[\1 instiLuli 11 ' of a tern North 
Dakota. 

1\1r. McIntyre \Va married Septem-

ber 7, 1904 at Red Lake Falls to 
Lydia E. Fletcher. They have one 
on, William D., now as ociated with a 

bank at lark, . D. He tarted for 
Grand Forks aturday night. 

l\fr. McIntyre \'I'a a member of the 
orth Dakota tate Bar a ociation 

and th American Bar a ociation. He 
and his family were affiliated with the 
Methodi t Epi copal church at Grand 
Forks of which he wa a tru tee. He 
\Va a thirty-third degree Ia on and a 

hriner, a member of Acacia lodge O. 

4 A. F. and A. :&1.; Jared onsi tory 
No.2 and Kern Temple, Mystic brine 
of Grand Forks. 

For the pa t everal years l\Ir . Mc
Intyre had been a director of the 
Grand Forks Chamber of Commerce 
and the Community Che t . When the 
Grand Forks alumni of the niversity 
of Minnesota organized here in the 
fall of 1931 he was named ecretary of 
the group. 

In addition to his legal practice l\Ir. 
McIntyre was intere ted in everal 
agricultural projects. 

Nineteen One 

Dr. F. J. Savage 'Oald, t. Paul 
was the gue-t speaker at the last meet
ing of the Olm ted-Hou ton-Film ore
Dodge County Medical ociety of 
Roche ter. 

Nineteen Four 

William ~I. Na h 04Ex, former 
Hennepin county attorney and one of 
the be t known Jawyer in thi part of 
the tate, died une).'Pectedly eptem
b r 18 at St. Jo eph' ho pital, Brain
erd , l\iinne-ota. BrouO'ht to the ho -
pital from hi ummel' 110rue at Round 
lake, l\k a h died without regaining 
con ciou ne . He had uffered a 
erebral hemorrhage. 

l\1r. a h, who lived at 1200 We t 
linuehaha parkway, wa prominent 

in 1 gal and political circle many 
year. lIe \Va 51 y aI's old . In hi 
profe, ' ionallife he \Va a , ociated with 

hcst('r ichols under the firm Ilame 
of Na h & Nichol. 

Born in }\Iinll apolis. eptember 4, 
1<83, l\I.r. Tash attended the publi 
scho 1 and wa ' graduated from Ccn
lral hi O'h s hool with the cia of 19 O. 
Hc th n entered the law offic of 
Judg John H. Le Ie and lat l' be
came a law student at the niver-itv 
of Iillllesolu. February 10, 1901, lie 
"as admiLted to the bar. 

On hi aclmi ion to practice, h bc
:llU(' as ' oclated with Judge St ele. an 

(t, 'oeiation that ontinued until th 
judrrc \H\S ele te 1 to the di, trict bench. 

II'. ash then \Ycnt into partner hip 
with his hrolher. the late John P. a h. 

In 1908, Ir. a h was appointed 
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a i tant Hennepin county attorney 
WIder the late I J . mith. He wa 
also an as i tant under John ::'II. Rees 
and Jame Robert on. He then re
tired from the county attorney's office 
and again et up hi own practice of 
law. 

In 1919 he \Va elected county at
torney. About two year later, J. A. 
A. Burnquist, then governor, removed 
him from office on charge growing 
out of an alleged whi ky smuggling 
ring. A federal court jury, however, 
acting on the arne evidence, cleared 
him of all complicity. In 19~1 the 
firm of Na h & ichol was formed 
and thi continued until ~Ir. Na h' 
death. 

Dean Anne Dudley Blitz and Ruth 
Ro holt 'O-lA. ee Woman's Page. 

Nineteen Eight 

Judge and }\I.r . Frank T. Wil on of 
tillwater, all of who e ix children are 
niversity of l\linne ota graduates, 

celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary on August 10. All of the 
family came for a reunion, including 
Chester . Wil on '0 A, '12L, of till
wa.ter; Robert Wilson 12Ag. of ~an 
Fernando, California: Donald Wilson 
HAg, of Bayport, ~linnesota; )frs. 

Frederick G. Tryon (Ruth 'Yu on 
'1M., 'l,G) of Wa hin!rt.on, D. C., 
Philip Wil on '23Ag, of Lexington, 
Kentucky, and Henry l\I. 'VJ.lson 
'22Ag, of Cromwell, ::'Ilinne ota. 

Nineteen Nine 

Dr. (,09A) and l\Ir . George ::'IIeck
lenburg and their dauahter. Mabel re
turned eptember "2 from their four
month round-the-world tour. Dr. Meck
lenburg is pa tor of We ley Methodi"t 
Epi copal church. Minneapoli . 

Nineteen T en 

A. D . Hodapp '10. who teache at 
Loyola niversity, Chicago, took a 
trip to outh Dakota during hi vaca
tion. He cam tlll'ough ~Iinneapoli 
en route. 

Nineteen Thirteen 

An article by Profe" r P. E . Kretz
mann 'lSG, '15G, of t. Lows ap
pem'ed in a recent is u of the Theo
logical Month/y . The title of th 
article wa "The tory of the German 
Bible." It i, ayaihhle in r print form. 
The work coyer ' the whole field of 
German Bible tran latioll. 

Nineteen-Seventeen 

Iargaret 'Yallace '17A. and lir . 
Ervin Ped r, on nVibua Eusti 'I.\., 
'19G). ee Woman' Page. 
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Nineteen Eighteen 

Judge Paul Carroll ' I8A, sp ke on 
the con titution at th annual com
b~ned on titution Day program and 
birthday party fonday of the Inter
Racial Service Council, organization 
for th for ign born ponsored by the 
Minneapoli Y. M . C. A. 

Nineteen Twenty 

For the past year Ernest \V. ee
mann '20E, ha been construction 
engine r for the Merrit Chapman and 
\Vhitney orporation Oll the COll truc
tion of Dam TO. 5 twelve mile north 
of Winona, l\Iinne ota. :Mr. eemann's 
address is care of hi firm, Fountain 

ity, Wi con in. 
Mr. ('20;\. '21L) and Mr. Fred 

o sanna of lVIinneapoli were everely 
injured in an automobile accident in 

eptem ber. Their car truck an elcc
tri power pole and wa burncd near 
Ru h ity, ~Iinne ota. 

Twenty-One 

Ba il C. Main '21E, write: "Two 
ye.'\rs ago, more or Ie s, I read in the 
Weekly that I was engaged in ci n
tific re earch for the oviet govern
m nt at Leningrad. That wa getting 
warm, but the item wa , nev rth less, 
in error. At that time I wa in 
Ukraine, U. S. S. R., working on the 
Dniepro troy hydroelectric project. 

"About a year ago I was married to 
na King of Winnebago, l\Iinne ota. 

\Ve hon ymooned during October and 
ov m ber in a log cabin near Hungry 

Ja k Lake, thirty miles north of rand 
Marai . Once, before spencling a week-
nd in Two Harbors, we put the pota

toe, alTot, etc. in bed to protect 
them against a po ible cold snap. 
When we returned, the water in the 
pai l wa frozen solid, but the vege
tab] ,thanks to woolen blank ts and 
engine ring foresight, were r ting 
comfortably. 

"La t May we took up the white 
man' burden with the Cerro de Pa co 
Copp r Corporation at Cerro de Pa co, 
Peru. The altitude of 14,500 feet 
doe n't seem to bother us. trenuous 
exercis i, 110wcver, out of order, golf 
being about the right spe d. J o 
IIo ted '19M, is Assistant Mining 
Superintendent here. Out ide of my
self, Jo is the on ly Minnesota man 
guarding the dividends of C. de P. 
stockholders." 

Carol Helen Woodward '2IA. See 
Woman's Page. 

Twenty-Tw o 

Florence L. Bros and Chester J . 
D ock '22E, were married September 
22 at the home of the bride's parents 

in Minneapoli . 1\1r. and Irs. Dock 
are now at home at 2212 Girard avenue 
outh. 

Twenty-three 

. Edward Holien '23E, form j'ly an 
mstructor at the Univer ity of ol'th 
Dakota, is a new member of the staff 
at l\1inne ota thi year. He i filling 
the vacancy left by R. T. Jon of the 
department of architectur, who i 
r gional clirector of the Home Owner ' 
Loan Corporation. 

T wenty-Four 

Genevieve Ca hman of Owatonna 
and Melvin J. Felly '21, t . Paul, 
were married eptember 22 at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic church, Owa
tonna. fter th wedding break fa t 
Ir. and 1r. Kelly I ft for a three 

week' wedcling trip through the ea t, 
during which tim they planned to 
vi it Wa hington, New York ity, 
Bo ton and ap od. They" ill be 
at home after Tovember 1 at 1 47 
Fairmount avenu. t. Paul. 1r. K lly 
wa graduated from the G orgetown 
Vi itation Conv nt in Wa hington, 
D . C. Mr. Kelly i a member of hi 
P i fraternity. 

Gudrun Han en '2·1A, and Bergliot 
Hansen '27 A. ee Woman's Pagc. 

Madge Ellis '2tEx. ee Woman' 
Page. 

Twenty-Five 

Dr. Hamlin .Matt on '25l\Id, '33G, 
announce the removal of office to 
1531 Medical Art building, Minne
apoli. Dr. Maltson specializes in 
diaguo i and surgery. 

Ir . Landi h W. Holmes (Evelyn 
J. Nelson '25A). See Woman's Page. 

II I n Canoyer '25B, and 1elba 
Hurd ' ... 7.\. . S e Woman's Page. 

Twenty-Seven 

Dr. F . H. Mo s '27 1d, who has 
been located at 0 age, Iowa, ha moved 
to Zumbrota, Minnesota, wh r he will 
be a ociated with Dr. G. O. Portney. 

lVIr. ('27Ed, '33 ) and l\1r . C. H. 
Chri topherson (Je ie Howe '23 g) 
of Wakefield, Michigan, announc the 
bil'th of a son, David Neal, on Sep
lember 22. 

Twenty-Nine 

Lawrence Hovik '29E, has been 
award d a scholar hip to the Mas a
elm tts Institutc of Technology and 
left for the ea t a few we ks ago. 

Thc marriage of Marjorie us tin, 
daughter of Mr. A. V. Austin of 
Wood tock, llIinoi , and Georg Bax-

TIlE MINNE OTA AL INl WEEKLY 

leI' mith '29Ed, '30 ,on of Mr . 
W. mith of 611 FifLh lrc t oUlh
ea t, l\Iinneap Ii, took pia e Thur
day morning, eptemb I' 6, in Wood-
tock. They left immecliaLely after the 

c rem ny for T w York ity where 
th yare now at home at 540 We t 
123rd lre t, apartment B 33. fro 

mith is taking po tgraduate work at 
olumbia Univcr ity tlli year. He is 

a member of igma Phi Ep it 11 fra
t rnity and of Iron Wedge, enior 
honor ociety. 

fr. and 11' . arl Englehorn 
(Evelyn E . Dickinson '29A) an
nounce th birth of a son, arl Lows, 
Jr., on July 20. Ir. Englehorn i a 
memb r of thc faculty of tate 01-
lege, ew l\1 rico. 

Ellen . Bed II '29 , and Robert J . 
Zimmerman were married Seplember 
12 at the home of the brid 's parents 
in t. Paul. They went to aganaga 
Lake on th ir wedcling trip and are 
now at home at Grand :i\Iarai, Iin
nesota. 

Thirty 

I abel I;Icnning and Robert . 
Adam '30C, '31G, were married S p
tember at Pro pect Park Methodist 
Epi copal church. Thr e si ter of the 
brid atl oded h r. Mr. and 11'. 
Adams went to northern 1innesota n 
th ir wedcling trip and are now at 
home in Racin , Wisconsin. 

Felix Wold '30A, wa elected the 
Pre A ociatioo repre entativ on 
the x cutive board of the ew -
paper Guild of th Twin ities at the 
annual meeting h Id on the campus 
la 1 un day. 

Iargaret E. Fi ke '30 , and Gil
bert T. Flynn '31B, wcre married Mon
day, cptemb r 17. Mr. and 11'. 
Flynn went on a short wedding trip 
and are now at home in Marshall 
linne ota. ' 
Ali e arlson '30. ee Woman' 

Page. 

Thirty-One 

Th marriage of Jean . Wilder 
'31Ed. and Harold W. Albr ht '31Ex, 
took pia e eptember 15 at the home 
of th bride's par nts in t. Paul. Hav
ing returned from their wedding trip 
they ar at home at 20 0 t. Clair 
stre t, t. Paul. Among the out-of
town gue ts al th wedding were lli. 
and Mrs. D . 1" Wilder (Lulu Han on 
'26Ed) of Duluth. 

fl' . and 1rs. Haye A. R dmond 
(II len E . andel'S '31Ex), whose 
marriage took place Augu t 11, are at 
hom in R d Wing, Minnesota. 

Grac 1c arvey '31Ex, and D r. 
rnold L. Marlin '29D, were married 
p t 'mbcr 7 in Calvary Baptist church, 



OCTOOER IS, 19S1 

:\linneapoli '. Dr. J . ?lIil ~ l\L1.rtin 
''1:3D, attrnd'd bj~ brother a b l man, 
and 'lara Ru '~!;A, wa the maid 
of honor. I r. and :\Ir . Marlin I rt on 
a wedding lrip norlh and ar now al 
home in ~Iinn apoli . 

The ngag 'm nl of Margar t . 
Dred e ':nEx, l\Linneapoli ' , to Ed
ward Yernon ilver, Jr., ha be n an
noun' d. Th marriage will take place 
early in lhe winter in the ea l. Mis 
Dredge, after leaving ~Iinne ota, wa 
gratluated from the New York chool 
of Fine and Applied Art ' la t June. 
:::he i a member of Alpha hi Om ga 
sorority and the Three .\rt lub of 
1 e\\" York ity. ~Ir . ilv ria gradu
lite of Phillip ' .\11dover Academy and 
Yale l'niv rity, clas of 19Q9. lIe i 
a mcmber of Z la Pi Iraternity, 
quadron .\, and the Yale lub of 

• oew York. 
entml Pre. byt rian chur h, t. 

Paul. "a, th cen of the weuding of 
Dorothy "an Dan .\kcr 31 ,and Rov 
B. Wipruu '31E, n ' eptember 15. 
'yh'ia W ee '3:3Ed, a B ta Phi Alpha 

.orO/·ily si,ler of the bride, pre ontcd 
a program of music. Huth A cher 
'!WEd, \\a. maid of honor, and the 
hriuesmaiJ, "ere Lucille lIolmberg 
'~ !) . \, St. Paul, Judith :\lulally '33.\., 
of Io\\"a ilv, anti Mr '. W. F . oulc ' 
(lIel'l1 Y. 'Vild s 'SlEd) of linn
apoli,. h ' r wcr Theodore Jarchow 
anu Mil\, I i. ley 'S2E, fraternity 
brolh rs of th' !,Tfoom, Dr. eorg Le-

lercq 'S:fMJ. all of 1\linneapoli , and 
John ' "anson 'SIE, of ' pring Vall y. 
:\lr. and ~lr, Wipruu I fl lor hi ago 
Oil their \\ ,tiding trip anu are now at 
homc in Paync "ill , Minne ota. 1\Ir. 
Wipruu i: it member of Kappa Eta 
Kappa and Alpha Tau igma Craterni
tie , 

Katherine Pre ton 'SlA, '33. ee 
Woman' Page. 

Thirty-Two 

Ir. ('S2Ex) and Irs. Earl Nel on 
(Marion Mar hall 'S1.\ ), after a wed
ding trip norlh, ar at home at 3709 
Park av nue, 1\Linneapoli , They were 
marri'd Augu t 25 in t. Paul' 
Epi opal hurch, Duluth. Irs. el-
on i ' a memb r of Kappa Alpha 

Theta sorority and Mr. el on is a 
memb r of igma u fratcrnity, B
fore her marriag 1r. el on was 
execu tive ccr tary of the Dakota 

ount hild and 'Family Welfare A -
~ocialion . 

Earl R. Young 'S~E, i em pI , d a 
agricullural ngin r at E, . W. 
Camp E- 9, a oil ero ion control camp 
at lIou ton, Iinne ota. 

Ir. (,S2Ex) and Ir. I on E. 
Hammond (Jan ffeld 'S~Ed)' who 
we\'e married in J lID , are at hom at 
11 Willow tre t, Brooklyn, Ncw York. 

Margaret K. Linehan of t. Paul 
and Dr. Hobert J. Wallace 'S"D, were 
married June 27 in eattle, \Va hing
lon. Mr. Wallace i a graduate of 
lhe ollege oI t. atherine, t. Paul. 
Dr. Wallace i a member of Xi P -i 
Phi fraternity. His office i 702 
Brookly building, eattle. 

Ir. and 1r. Gordon 0 , Pri deman 
(Virginia Peter 'S2 g), who were 
marri u in Augu t, are now at home 
in r Tunda, ew York. 

Ina andberg 'S_l , and Harold R. 
ilb rt were married eptember 15 in 
entral Lutheran church, 1\linneapoli . 

A motor trip to hicauo with a \.j 'it 
at the entury of Progre expo. ition 
\\'a part of their honeymoon. They 
ar now at home at 5007 Twent,,
eighth avenue outh, :\linneapoli . • 

Engaged -l\label Gregory He ve 
'32B, to Edward r cnleaf Young. 
Ii Re ve a member of hi 

Om ga orority. ~Ir. Young i a 
rrrauuate of the ni\' r ity of TIlinoi , 
la of 1927, anu i a member of Phi 

D Ita Theta fraternity. The wedilin .. 
will tak plac tIll f~lI . 

The marriage of Gene\"ieve :\1. 
Rit hie of ~linneapoli and George W. 
Monahan 'S2Ex, to k place eptember 
15 in the niver ity Bapti t church , 
They are at home in .J.\.1inneapoli . ~Ir" 
l\Ionahan ha shown portrait paintinas 
at th Linne ota tate Fair, at ll~e 
,\rt In litule, and al 0 at the local 
artists' exhibit at the " 'oman' lub 
in .\pril. 

Thirty-Three 

~Ir. and ~Irs. Melvin L. allagher 
(.\ udrey Kay te\"en 'on '33.\. ), who 
were married in .\ugu t, vi iled in 
Oradell, New Jel' ey, and al 0 pent 
some lime in the reen ~Iountain . 
They are now at home in ~Iount Her
mon, Ia a hu ett . 

The marriage of Marion A, eib rt 
of 'to Paul to arl D, Henning 'SSB, 
took place ept mber 17 at the home 
of the bride' mother. Mr. and l\Ir . 
Henning have gone to ambridrr 
~Iassa huselt-, where :\Ir. He~~ 
will complete hi la t year at the 
Harvard Gradual "ehool of Busine~ -

dmini tration, 
Bernice Brown '3S g, and Leonard 

tahler ':lUg, f Ib rta, Iinne-ota 
wer married Tu -day, eptember IS' 
in Linn apoli. The' took a hort 
weddin a trip and are now at home at 
216 Knapp b'eet, t, Paul. 

The marriage of H In . r wand 
Jerome H, Baer '3SEx, took place 

eptember '12 in th pari h hou e of 
t. Law renc hur h, linneapoli. Mr, 

and l\lr . Ba r I It for a w dding trip 
to Bay Ink and Winnipeg. They nre 
now at hom at ~'135 Benjamin treet 
llorlhea t, Iinneapoli . ' 

Jennes Keene 'SSA, an Reuben B. 
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Eile tad ':-22 , 'NG, were married ep
tember 1 at the home of the bride's 
parent - in Kimball, :\1inne ota. :\Ir. 
and ~Ir . Elle tad left Cor a motor trip 
after tJle ceremony. ~Ir. Elle tad i a 
re earch chemi t in geology at the . ni
\'er ity of :\Linne ota . He i a member 
of igma Xi and Alpha hi igma. 

ara K. Tharp 'SSEx, and Fred H. 
'Yaterhou e 'S3Ex, were married ep
lem ber at the pari h hou e of the 
'hureh of the Incarnation, :\linne

apoli . After a wedding trip to }laru
on, ?lLilwaukee and D :\loine, they 

are at home at :3 17 Bryant avenue 
outh. )Iinneapoli . 

:\Iaude E. B njamin '3S.\. . ee 
Woman's Page. 

The marriage of :\lan- :\IcElwain 
'S3Ex, and Henry P. : 'Y. Barber 
took place epte~ber at t . ~Iark' 
Epi copal church, Evan ton, Ulinois . 
The bride' father, Rt. Rev. Frank A. 
)IcElwain, read the ' ervice. The at
tendant at the wedding included Mr. 
and :\lrs. Frank A. :\IcElwain, Jr. 
(:\Iary Ballentine) and :\Ir -. Harry :\1. 

'hoenina plary Loui Bolune;) of 
~Iinneapoli~ . .\.Iter a motor trip ea t 
~Ir. and )Ir~ . Barber are at home at 
'<::? '2f ~ Fore t treet, Evanston. 

Harriett E. tuart '33Es, of In
dianapoli and Robert L . toe -e1 were 
married ptember 1 at the Church 
of the Incarnati n. Th. and :\Irs. 
n toe el went to northern :\linnesota 
and nnada on their weddjna trip and 
al' now at home in )Linneapoli ' . 

Thirty-Four 
Roger . Bo n '34 , i with the 

B. .F. Goo.drich Hubber company in 
thefr chemICal labOl'atorie ' in Akron, 
Ohio, 

The marriage of Loraine Heddina of 
rand Rapius, l\liun '.'ota, and Dr, 

lIan'ey ~1. Monson'S kD, took place 
eptember 12 in alem Lulheran 

church, 1\linneapoli__ On their wed
ding trip Dr. and ~Ir ' . :\lon on went 
t the outh .\.Uantic ~tates. They are 
now at home at S11 Eighth ay nue 
.outhea ' t. )Ir. :\Ionson i a !!Taduate 
of. Rockford ollege, Rockford, TIli
n01S. Dr. Mon on i' a member of 
Xi pj Phi fraternity. 

FloI' nce .\ rlolld r ':3.1:.\.'" ",ee 'Vo
man" Page. 

Th marring of Elizab th Ann 
>rob 'SJ.Ex, and William L, lc-

Grath '32E, took plac eptember 17 
in. t. 1\Iark's. hur h: t. Paul. They 
WIll make theIr home III ... t. Paul. 1r. 
Mc rath i. a member of Delta 
. ,ammn sorority, while ~lr. 1I1cGrath 
1- a member I Alpha Delta Pbi 
fraternity. 

Thirty-Fit'e 
Edith H ed 35E. e "Toman'-

Page. 
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STONE-THROWING ROMEOS 

The engineers of the General Electric Company 
have been asked to solve some unusual problem , 
but never before have they had to work against 
Cupid. This is how it came a bout: Some of the swains 
who did their courting in parked cars along certain 
lighted roads in New England found that the lamps 
crimped their style. With simple but destructive 
logic they decided to extingui h the lamps with 
stones. Their aim was so good that repairmen of the 
utility which serviced the lights could hardly keep 
up with their depredations. Finally, G-E illuminat
ing engineers were called in to design a fi"\':ture to 
foil the stone-throwing Romeos. These engineers 
produced a cast-aluminum guard, which looks very 
much like a baseball catcher's mask. It protects the 
lamp, and at the same time helps to concentrate 
light on the roadway. 

HURRYl HURRYl 
A flood had crippled three important electric 
motors in the refinery of a large oil company on the 
island of Aruba, 50 mile north of the coa t of 
Venezuela. The plant had to be shut down until new 
coils could be installed. Losses caused by the shut
down ran into thousands of dollars a day. An order 
for the coils and word of the refinery's predicament 
reached General Electric in S henectady, N. Y., 
on a Sunday mornin g. Work began immedia tely, and 
by dint of night shifts and a great concentra
tion of efforts, the two-and-one-half-week job was 
completed in three days. The 808-pound shipmcnt 
of coils, conveniently packed in small cartons, was 
flown in a chartered plane from Schenectady to the 
Newark airport, where it wa tran ferred to an 
Eastern Air Line plane bound for Miami. On 

Wednesday morning the cartons were transferred 
to a Pan-American Airway hip at Miami for the 
hop across the Caribbean to King ton, Jamaica_ 
From there, they were flown dire tly to Aruba in 
a sp cial1y chartered plan. Th y arrived Saturday 
morning, just ix day after the order had been 
received by General Electric. 

J.A.H.Torry, nionColl g ,'ll,andG.H.Magner, 
A adia ollege, Nova cotia, '09, of the Inter
national General Ele lri Company, Inc., made 
the arrangements for filling the order. 

FAT SPARKS 

The artifi ial lightning boy have b aten natural 
lightning in one regard, at any rate. Engineers in 
the General Electric high-voltage laboratory have 
produced discharges of a quarter of a million am
peres, which is greater than the curr nt of any dire t 

lightning stroke yet record d. This orrent is di -
charged at a pres ure of 150,000 volL . 

Ju t as natural lightning, with amperage ahno t a 
great, destroys that whi h it trikes, 0 do s the 
laboratory discharge; and just a na tural lightning is 
accompanied by thunder, the laborator bolt ha e 
their ear-splitting cra hes. A opper wire a tenth of 
an inch in diameter is completely vaporized. A 
similar piece of iron wire is ' exploded," the remain
ing end continuing white hot for several seconds. 
A section of reinforced concrete is broken into bits. 
The handle of a silver-plated icc cream spoon van
ishes with a shower of sparks, leaving hehind only 
the bowl discolored by the hat. 

These engineer were the fir t to produce 10,000,000-
volt artificial lightning dis harges, and they are con
tinuing their studies lhrough lhese high-current 
discharges, in order to find beller mans of protect
ing electric distribution system. K. B. McEachron,' 
Ohio . orlhern, '13, Purdue, '20, M.S., is direc r 
of the laboratory, and as ociated wilh him in these 
tests are: W. L. Lloyd, R nnse1aer Polytechnic In
stitute, '18; J. L. Thomason, U. of Idaho, '29; G. D_ 
IIarding, U. of Arizona, '29; and J. R. Sutherland, 
Yale, '29. 
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If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the. past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
wi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you, might not appreciate 

; this story of our Recon
. bstruction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 35: through 

the "Reconstruction Special"-He can get t he 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age 20, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 years-if he 
never finds hims ]f ba:ck on Easy Street

After which half the original protection 
may still be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any t ime 
during the first fifteen yea s-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no cash outlay to 
make t he change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no "new discovery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life insurance 
principles that we had not t hought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the present time-when one needs more 
than ever to safeguard the fut ure of his fam
ily-Yet must be so careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goes on increasing in spite of himself. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
stops the clock. It t urns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

801 FOSHA Y TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 COMMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1890 
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HO~IECO~rrK' time i here 
again. The next i sue of the 

~h:\,:\,ESOT.\ .\Ll;~l:\'r WEEKLY which 
\\ ill be edited bv the 1931 tudent 
H me('oming cO~lmiltce ,,·ill carry 
complete information about the Hom -
coming program of • 'o\'embcr _ and 3. 
The Cootball game between ~lirule ota 
and ~lichjgan will probably be a com
plete . en-out and tlle Homecoming in 
general ~hould be one of the large. t in 
years. The football game will not be 
~vhat mighl he termed a champion hip 
contest so far a the conference rac 
is conc rned becalbe of the defeat of 
~Iichigan by hicago la, t we k-end. 

The 'olverine will gain trength, 
of cour. e. as the .en. on ad\'anc ' and 
the game will be a hard fought affair 
hl·twcen these two traditional rival . 
Alumni" ill enjoy the color and the ex
citf'ment which i. always pre-ent at a 
'linne.ota-:\Iichigan game. 

Diuner 

A ill IILIGHT of the program of 
the Homecoming week-end will be 

th annual alumni dinner in the ~Iin
ne ota nion Friday evening, 0-

vember 2. at 5:30 o·c1ock. The dinner 
wi ll be started early '0 that the 
gue.- t may b free to attend th tradi
tional bonfire and other event 
planned by the tudent committee. 
Orren E. ~afford ' IOL. pre ident of the 
General Alumni ,\. ociation. will be 
toastmaster at thc dinner. The "ue t 
wi ll include th athletic dire tor of 
hoth chool and the members of the 
coaching staffs. T . Hawley Tapping. 
Michigan alumni secrctary, ha also 
heen invited . 

In pa. l year the l ichigan alumni 
in the T\\ in Cities have ato been 
gl1('st · at the alumni dinn r. This , ear. 
however. the Michigan "roup will hold 
a sp cial di trict conference in the 
Twin Citi", at the time of the lichi
gan game. 

The tudent committee will tag the 
traditional pr g-ram which includes the 
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bonfire on Friday evening, the decora
tion of fraternity and orority house, 
and the parade aturday morning. 

Re en'ation for the alumni dinner 
hould be made with the alumni office, 

119 Admini tration building. a. .oon as 
po ible. The co t per plate will be 

venty-fiye cent . 

THE ell'sreel Theatre. a Tni"er
it" acth'ity that bring world 

ev nt: to the campu every week. ha 
never in it two year of exi tence 
fail d to give a ~heduled prog-ram. 
When it began it third year Wedne -
day in Northrop auditorium. weeks of 
preparation will be repre ented. 

Thi vear the 1 ew reel Theatre will 
pre, ent 'five show each Wedne day at 
1'1 :30. 1:30. 2:30.3:30 and 4:30 p.m. 
• \.n admis, ion charge of fi\"e cent will 
he mad to cover the ex-pen e . 

how will be of the ame type as in 
the pa t. but prog-ram will contain 
more variety . Through new arran"e
men!. with the producer'. four day 
n ,,'. will be hO\\'11 in tead of eleven 
da~' new. a la t year. 

T HE Little Gallery in • orthrop ~Ie
morial auditorium will be opened 

for the academic year -ometime next 
we k. The e act dat ha not been 
definit Iy et. 

One of the first exhibit will be a 
collection of painting and watercolor
of campu_ ,cene done by a g-roup of 
Twin City artd . t the imritation 
of Pre, ic( nt offman. ,even l\Iinne
apolis and t. Paul arti t vi ited the 
ampu la. t pring. Their work ha 

been fini . hed and i now ready to be 
hung in the gallery. 

\ dmini tration of the campus art 
gallery. which wa . fonnally opened 
during the winter term la t year, i 

under the ~ upervision of an all-Uni
versity faculty committee, member of 
which are: D ean lalcolm Willey, 
cbairman. Prof. E . :\1. T;pj ohn , Ruth 
Raymond, Harriet Goldstein. Faith 
Th~mp on. Prof. hatwood Burton, 
Prof. Dwight :\Iinnich, Prof. Frederick 
:\lann and iIlr . J. C. Lawrence. 

:\Ir . LawTence will act a curator. 
The exhibit will be open to the public 
afternoons and during ymphony con
cert intermi ions. 

The University aloha a collection 
of litho!!l'aph 'by Daumier. famou
French lithog-rapher, to be placed on 
exhibition oon. 

Teachers 

n eRIKG the pa-t ummer. Dean 
?II. E. Haggerty of the College 

of Education gave instruction at 
Teacher College, Columbia niversity . 
.\.t the ame time. Dr. A.kin . Eurich, 
al 0 of the College of Education, 
traveled to the opposite coa t of the 

nited tate namely Palo Alto, Cali
fornia, to teach at tanIOI'd Vniver
ity. 

Dr. Dora V. mith of the ollege 
of Education. was the gue t _peaker 
at the Lake uperior Teacher As 0-

eiation at uperior, \'i'i consin, on Oc
tober 4th; at the • Tortheastern Wi
cousin Teacher A oeiation at Ash
land on ctober 5th; and at the _ Torth 
Dakota tate Educational A_ ociation 
at De,ril Lake, orth Dakota. on Oc
tober 11 th and 12th. The improve
ment of Engli h In_truction through
out the elementary and high 'chool 
wa ' tlle general theme of her discus
. ion . l\Ii mith will attend the 
meetin.., of the • ational ouncil of 
Teachers of Engli h in Washington, 
D . .• Novemb r 29th throu"h De
c mber Lt. 

Dr. E. B . , e ley, ' _ociate Pro
fe __ or of Education at the niversity, 
ha been appointed Chairman of the 

ommittee on itizenship of the De
partment of eeondary Education of 
the National Education ociation. 
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Scientists to Meet on Campus 

THE University will act as ho t to 
th largest organization of ci ntists 

in the United States next summer, ac
cording to arrangement completed 
recently. The American Association 
for the Advancement of Science ha 
agreed to hold the summer meeting of 
its emi-annual convention chedule 
on the campus the week of June 24. 

Two other cientific groups will 
probably meet on the campus at the 
same time, a effort are being made 
to have the Midwest section of the 

merican hemical society and the 
Minnesota State Medical society come 
here the same week. 

The American Association for the 
Advancement of Science consists of 
142 affiliated societies, covering most 
of the variou sciences. Nearly 2,000 
delegates are expected to attend the 
meetings at which more than 1,500 
paper will be read. 

It will be the first time that the 
group has met in 1inneapolis. 

A committee to make local arrange
ments for the convention was appoint
ed recently by President Coffman . 
Included in the group are 15 Univer
sity men and four others. 

At a meeting of the committee D . E. 
Minnich, professor of zoology, was 
elected chairman and Donald G. Pat
erson, professor of psychology, ecre
tary. 

Other University members are : An
drew Boss, profes or of agriculture; 
W. H. Emmons, profes or of geology; 
Edward M. Freeman, dean of ollege 
of Agriculture; Ro s A. Gortner, pro
fessor of biochemistry; William F . 
Holman, uperintendent of builclings 
and grounds; Dunham Jack on, pro
fessor of mathematics; C. 1\1. Jackson, 
professor of anatomy; amuel . Lind, 
profe sor of chemistry; E. C. Stakman, 
profes or of plant pathology; John T. 
Tate, profes or of phy ic ; William A. 
O'Brien, associate profe or of path
ology; Malcolm M . Willey, a i tant to 
the president; Thomas teward, direc
tor of the niversity news service. 

Also on the committee are Dr. T. B. 
Magath of the Mayo Foundation; Dr. 
E. A. Meyerding, president of the Min
ne 'ota State Medical Association; S. 
G. Stoltz of the Association of Minne-
ota Colleges, and William C. Wal h of 

the Minneapoli Civic and Commerce 
Association. 

Selection of the week oC June 24 a 
convention week wa made after the 
committee met with Dr. Henry B. 
Ward of the University of Illinois, 
permanent secrelary of the society. 

Be ide pre enting new cientific 
material to it member, the society 
ha done much to popularize science 
and to bring it to public attention . 

The group meets twice yearly, once 
in the winter and once in the summer. 
La t winter the convention was held 
at the Univer ity of alifornia. 

Bringing of next ummer's meeting 
to the Ulliversity and Iinneapoli wa ' 
accompli hed largely through the ef
fort of the Minn apoli ivic and 

ommerce a sociation which i financ
ing the meeting. Nearly all of the 
meeting will be held on th ampus, 
but delegates are not expected to be 
hou ed here. 

Law Rev i e w 
ppointment of ten enior and ten 

junior law chool tudents a editvrs 
of the Law Review wa annoullced 
thi week. Junior editor , who are J.p
pointed for one year and are eligible 
I'or a -econd term. are elected on a 
ba i of cholar hip record . eniur 
editors receive their appointments as 
a re ult of previous work on the Law 
Review. 

enior editor appointed were: Wil
liam Green , Wright Brook, Thomas 
Kachelmacker, lar hman Watt on. 
John Windh rst, Jack Boughncr. Rob
ert Biron, Ruth lark. Leo Winzen
burg and Thoma canlan. 

Junior editor appointed were : John 
Finn . Thomas Webb, Lee Loevinger. 
Frank Plant. Maurice croggin, Har
old Fredrikson , Gerald veeggen, T r
ranee Hanold, W. N I on and Eff 
Abdo. 

Dad's Day 
A committee of 14, headed by Ed

ward E. Nicholson, dean of student 
affairs, wa appointed yesterday to 
handle arrangements for Dad' day 
November 17, when the Gophers ar 
ho ts to the Univer ity of Chicago 
football team . 

Others on the committee are Anne 
D . Blitz, dean of women; Otis 
McCreery, assistant dean of student 
affair ; Leroy S. Palmer, profes or of 
biochemistry, and Erne t B. Pierce, 
field secretary and secretary general, 
alumni association. 

Thoma E. Steward, director of the 
University news service; G. Ray Hig
gins, manager of the Minnesota Union; 
Carroll S. Geddes, financial advi er to 
student organizations; Albert Kosek, 
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editor of The Minn ota Daily; on
stance rysler, pre ident of W. . .A .. 
Margaret Bushnell, pre ident of the 
Y. 1 .. A.; Jean Tucker and I abel 
Brown complete the group. 

Union 
John McGarraugh, of the chool of 

Bu ines Adminj'lration \Va appoint
ed chairman of the 1\1inne ola nion 
social c mmiltee at a meeting of the 

nion board of governor 10nday 
J. . anderson, trea ' urer of the board 
was appointed hairman of the finan c 
committee and William Zieske, • nior 
in education, chairman of th hou.e 
committee. 

omplete committe appoinlment 
are as follows : 

ocial commilt ,John Mc arraugh, 
chairman ; Kenn th evern, dentistry; 
Frank Graham , law; Elm r Zieganha
gen, agriculture; and Harry Dixon, 
chemistry. 

Finance committe, J . . ander on, 
chairman ; . Gillam , alumni ; Harry 
F. Baker, engineering. 

Military 
Enrollment in the military dcpart

ment, now on a voluntary basis, had 
reached a total f 529 cadet this wc k, 
Major . E. Potts reported. tudents 
arc till attempling to enter the course 
d pite th fa t that a penalty is im
po cd for late registration. 

Enrollment in the fir t year ba ic 
corps con ist of 116 in th coasl ar
till ry and 30 in the ignal corps, mak
ing a total of 176. In the second year 
ba ic are 93 coa t artillerymen and 25 
ignal corps cad t , mlLking 118. 
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Several New Teaehers Added to Staff 

ONE hundred and evenly- ix ap
pointments. ranging from de

partment heads and full professorship 
lo routine taff employe for niver
_·i ty enterprises, have been approved 
b) the Board of Regent for the 1934-
35 chool year. Four prominent edu
cator were granted profe orship and 
another took over an important lec
ture hip . 

Most recent of the appointments wa 
that of Iarbury B. Ogle as profe or 
and head of the department of Latin, 
to ucceed Profe or J . B. Pike, who 
retired la t pring after 43 years of 
,erVlce. 

Profe or Ogle come to the Univer
sity after three year of ervice as 
djrector of re eaTch for lhe American 
Academy. Rome, Italy. Before that 
he wa proCe. or of cla ' ical language 
at Ohio tate univer ity. and from 
1907 to 1925, a member of the faculty 
at the niver ity of Vermont. 

He i a graduate of John Hopkins 
univer ity, cla of 1902, and received 
hi do lor ' <.legree from the l\laryland 
chool in 1907. Two of hi three on 

have eur lied in the Univer ity. 
A anadian world war veteran, re

garde<.l as one of the out tanding law 
lu<.lenl at Harvard univer'ity during 

hi college day. ha been named to 
fill lhe vacancy on th law school 
faculty lert by the re ignation of Prof. 
Jame Paig . 

He i Prof. Horace Emer on Read, 
former profe ' or and a si -tant dean 
of the law chool at Dalhou i univer
si ty, Halifax. ova cotia. In June 
of thi year h recei ved the title of 
<.loctor of judicial 'cience, with the 
highe t record of any doctoral c3ndi
<.late in his Harvard cla . 

Although only 16 year ' old at the 
outbrcak of the World war, Profes or 
Read entered the ana<.lian army, 
sen ring in th Royal Air orps a a 
caplain. During hi ' study at Harvard 
he had the dislinction of having hi 
thesi on "The Recognition of Foreign 
Judgm nt in th Briti h ommon
wealth" published by the Harvard 
Univer ity Pre in book form . 

Th dcpartmenl of journalism has 
announced lh api ointment of Mitchcll 

hamlcy as assislant profc 'or of 
journali -m to sue ced R ginald B. 
Coggcshall, who re ilmed to acc pt a 
po iLi n at olumbia university . Ir. 

harnley is at prc cnl an a so ialc 
edilor of lhc American Boy magazine. 
lie com s hcr' from the niver ily of 

Iowa, and is a graduate of the ill

ver ity of Washington. 
Two well-known Minnesota agricul

turali t have taken over teaching po
sition. in the College of griculture, 
Forestry and Home Economics, to 
ucceed po t left vacant by re igna

tion and leave of ab ence. 
They are J . B. McNulty, who will 

become exten ion economi t in place 
of W. L . Cavert, who resigned Ia t 
year, and elmer Eugene, named to 
fiji the vacancy left by . B. leland . 

Mr. 1c Tulty i former county agent 
of Winona county, and i a graduate 
of the niver ity of Wi con in . 1\1r. 

Eugene was previously on the staff at 
Univer ity farm for several years. 

In the chool of Bu ine Admjnis
tration, Prof. Dale Yoder of the Uni
ver ity of Iowa wa gi ven the profes
orial lectureship left vacant by Prof. 

Alvin H . Hansen . Profes or Yoder 
will be on leave of ab ence from the 

niversity of Iowa during the year. 
iT . Ruth Lawrence, widow of the 

late Dean Lawrence, received an ap
pointment a instructor and counsellor 
for the General college, and Cyrus P . 
Barnum. director of international rela
tion , will continue on the project UD

der a Carnegie grant. 

Minnesota Alumni in Chicago 
By PAUL NELSON '26 

Chatter 

It' a boy out at the Jack Carman' . 
Ru s Graves has taken to wearing 

black tie. 
am utherland on the air over 

WI T at Milwaukee. 
Ernie Teberg i a new member of 

the Traffic lub. 
Pro res or Kelmeth 01 on here for 

college pres a ociation meet at the 
La a ile. 

Harry Du Boi planning an open 
house celebration in l\linneapoli after 
the homecoming game. 

Jim Bohan i back in the printinlT 
game and i now a ociated with i\Ic
Cormick and Hender on, Inc., at 411 

outh Well treet. 
New officer ' of Linne ola Club to 

be elected thi fall and a nominating 
committee of Gene Lysen. Jim Bohan. 
and D c Eyler puzzLing their brow 
over the nomin 

Fa ter and fa ter revolve the in
crea inal. complicatcd life in till 
metropoli and between dawn and 
du k appear occa ional new flashe of 
intere t to Gopher alumni ... a rate 
of $3.55 in day coa he hll been 
granted by th railroad- for the Wis
consin football game on Tovember 24 
and the local club i planning a big 
exodus to I adison ... they'll lea.\'e in 
the morning and in the' three hour 
trip up there havc plenty of chan e 
to revive long forgott en undcrgraduate 
enlhusiasm ... spccial r lurns short
l~' after the game and -cts the cx ur
~ioni st back in Chicago in thc early 
cvening . .. tan Hahn threw tl big 
cocktail party at hi unortment up 
near Lin oln Park the ot cr alurda 
afternoon ... 111cmber~ of the 33 lub 

are till amu ed over Johnny Paul-
on confu ed tory told at the Oc

tober meeting . .. eem that it was 
a "whirling" not "galloping" Joe Riley 
to make the story come out even ... 
reports continue in Cillcago that no 
matter how whoopee the local club' 
football rallies may become they are 
still kindergarten to the partie tbat 
our friend in a large ea tern city like 
to tage ... who were the two alumni 
who know omebody who know the 
pre ident' wife and thu were over
night gue ts at the White Hou e not 
long ago. .. orne talk about the for
mation of a Linne ota ocietv here 
to be composed of all former re"idents 
of the tate ... both Indiana and Wis
consin ha \'e going ocietie of thi ort 
,,;th the Badger club trong enough to 
promote a ong recital of a native on 
at the Goodman Theatre the other 
night . .. arroll Gedde wa here la t 
weekend with everal of the student 
editor from the univer itv to attend 
a pre S COll\'ention .. . To~ Ri hworth 
of K TP also in town recently for a 
radio council meeting and got' quoted 
by the local pre .... 

Guest Te a eh .. r s 
Among the profe 'ors of the olleoe 

of Education. \\'ho in tru ted classe at 
other in titutions during the pa t ' um
mer were Prof or Fred En elhardt 
and Dr. W. E. Peik. Profe or Engle
hardt \Va on the faculty at Duke ni
v r -ity. Durham. N;rth arolina. 
while Dr. Peik conducted classe at 

orthwestern ni\·crsity. E\'an ton 
Illinoi . . . 
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Campus Notes 

MEMBER of the Univel' ity of 
Minne ota Flying club have re

c ived notice that they are to receive 
the Lm,· ning trophy and a eash 
award of 150 for having more flying 
hour than any other intercollegiate 
flying club in the United tate. 

Formal pre entation of the e prize. 
will be made by the National Aero
nautical as ociation at Wa hington, 
D. ., ometime next month . At lea t 
one and po sibly two tudents from 
the local chapter will travel by plane 
to the capital for this occasion. The 
club will determine at a future meet
ing who will make this trip. 

That competition wa very keen i 
evidenced by the fact that in titutions 
from all parts of the country partici
pated. econd place was won by Wil
liam and Mary college, whil Dart
mouth and Harvard were tied for third 
honors. 

The flying club i open to all tu
dent and member of the faculty who 
can pas the required phy ical xamin
ation. Flying instruction is giv n at 
the Wold-Chamberlain field by a gov
ernment approved school. On the av-
rage, a per on can learn the funda

mental in about a month, and before 
the course is completed, at lea t two 
hour are pent in the ail' . 

Leonard Proeb tIe is the pre ident 
of the organization. It i compo ed of 
about 40 members and there are ~o 
more now in the proces of joining its 
rank. 

Honored 
Nine more Univer ity of Minnesota 

scienti t are the recipients of nation
wide recognition for their abilities, 
through special mention in the late t 
edition of "American Men of cience," 
published every six years by a cien
tific oeiety. 

The nine Minn sota men have their 
names "starred" in the edition, indi
cating that their recent work in re
search and in publication of th ir m'a
terial ha been of exceptional merit. 

In the new list are Dr. Dwight Min
nich, head of the zoology department; 
Dr. John And ron, 11 ad of child wel
fare; Dr. William A. Riley, entomol
ogy; Dr. Donald Paterson, psychol
ogy; Dr. William S. Cooper, botany: 
Dr. R. B. Harvey, plant pathology: 
Dr. Edward A. Boyden and Dr. Hal 
Downey, anatomy, and Dr. Isaac M. 
Kollhoff, analytical chemistry. 

Altogether, in the last five editions 

R ear V iew of the University Library 

of the book, 37 Minnesota men have 
been listed and 33 of the 'e are still at 
l\Iinn sota. In the first edition, 10 
were Ii ted. in the second, four, in the 
third, nine, in the fourth, five, and 
in the fifth, nine. 

Melodrama 
The old-time m lodrama, "After 

Dark," which will be presented the 
fir t we k of Novemb r, will open th 
fourth sea on of the niver ity Thea
tre. It wiIJ b followe I I y three smart 
modern p lay and another old 1'0-

m,an e. 
Th econd play in thc annual eri s 

will b G rge Bernard Shaw's "Ma
jor Barbara," a biting satir on arma
ments. The thrall'c has ree ive I sp -
cia! permission to present the Pulitzer 
prize play, "Both Yom Hou. e ." by 
l\laxwell Andl'rson, for its third play. 
A world premiere. a,s yet unannounced, 
wi ll be present d thc winter quarLer 
"Romance," an old favo rite which the 
movie reviver! a few years ago, wi ll 

be the final play of the regular sea
son. 

Lcad for the fir t Ilay have not 
been elected, but they are expe -ted 
to b tak n fr 111 the ran k' of tbe 
veteran players who ar returning tlus 
year. J n Iweordance with a (niver
sity ruling, no fre hmen are eligibl to 
take part in the pres ntation of ni
vel' 'ity Theatr plays during their 
first quarter. 

E(b .. "ation 
Among the new professional books 

appearing d uring the tlmmer wa~ 

"Supervision in Sceondary Schools" by 
lIar! H. Douglass and has. W. Board
man, bolh professors of se ondar)' edu
eat ion at lll' University of Minnesota 

Dr. Harold Belljllmill, as~istnlll d all 
of lhe ollel-{f' of Edueation, r turned 
to his duties Odober 10 nftcr having 
spent a monlh ill hill', ns a reprr
sentalive III the int rnational nfer
ence on education h Id at Santiago. 
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This Minnesota Eleven 

Jv T before the 1931 football ea
on got under way a noted ea tern 

critic came forward with the news 
that :'Ilichigan. Ohio tate, Purdue and 
101' ahould have nearly everything 
their way in the middle we t during 
the current ea on. 

But time~ have changed. Purdue 
still ha a chanc to hare in the con
ference title but the Boilermaker have 
lu. t two conference games to Rice and 
~otre Dame. The powerful Ohio 

tate ele\'en dropped one to Illinois 
and :'IIlchigan ha been routed by 
2'llichigan State and hicago. Iowa 
till remains an important factor in 

Big Tcn comp tition in spite of the 
los. to ebraka Ia t aturday after
noon . Ossi .... 01 1U ha a topnotch 
aggregation and the ::\1inne 'ota-Iowa 
conRab n xt aturday will hold the 
national a ' well a - the conference pot
light. 

After the 11inncsota victory over 
~ebra 'ka the opher fan p'ent 
much time talking about the linnesota 
fumble that they forgot about the 
deci i\'e way in which the Gophers 
defeated the ornhu ker. But when 
Tcbraka up -~t Iowa, H to 13. atur

da) the :'Ilinn ~ota core of 20 to 0 
took on n Ilewignificance. The Gophcr 
follower ' realize that T bra~kn. had a 
go d team after all and that :'Ilinne-
ota must haye better than a good 

team. 

Dig Games 
In th meantime trange thing 

have happ ned to the ::\linnesota home 
schcdule. The lichigan game wa 
looked forward to by one and all a 
the toughe_t conle t lo b played in 
?lIemorial tadium. From early sea on 
tatistics it app ar that both' hicago 
and Indiana may gi\'e lhe Gopher 
more worry than th Wolverine '. Be-
fore ovember 3. however, th 
2'lIichigan eleven will probably havc re
cove:red from it early sea on jitter 
and the fight for the Little Brol\'n 
Jug \\ ill be a thrilling affair. 

More than ·to,OOO of th available 
56,000 eat.! for the Homecoming COll
It' 'l havc bc n sol I and a complcl 
,t'llolll i expe led. l\linJle 'ola will 
play bdor anoth r selloul crowl:! in 
Iowa ity next aturday. 

Plans are being made by 'f'ariou, or
gnniZ'ations to honor oach lark 
Shaughne sy '18. al the time of thc 
\il.inncsota- hi ago game. In his t \VO 
sea,'S n head coach aL hicllgo, this 
f~rlller 1\ [inn solan ha worked \\'on-

der and now hi eleven rank a one 
of the troublemaker of Lhe confer
ence. 

nd, incidentally, :i\1inne ota ha ' 
ome elaim on the Chicago captain, 

Ellmore . Patterson, Jr., 'on of the 
well known Chicago portsman, Ell
mor . Patter on, and ~lrs. Palter-
on (Harriet Wale '99) . Hi iter, 

Gertrude Patter on. received her de
gree from ::\1inne ota in 1930. 

All-Ame rican 
:i\linne ota' two all- merican have 

indicated that they are even more 
effective on the gridiron tlu year than 
thcy were la t eason. aptain Lund 
ha been piling up yardage at a 
phenomenal rate and he ha not 10 t 
any of hi kill as a pa er. kicker and 
blocker. He i a great leader and his 
courage under fire is an in piration to 
his teammate ' . For two eason now 
he ha been a marked man becau e of 
hi brilliant running and yet no team 
ha been able to stop him. 

Tlli year he has more peed and 
with the crisp blocking hi team mates 
are capable of giving him, he will 
probably turn 100 e many thrilling 
runs before the ea on is over. aptain 
Lund i truly an all-American both on 
and off the' football field . 

.\nd a his able field mar hal of the 
forces in the front line. Lund ha ' 
Frank Lar -on, all-American end. and 
an all-continental on any continent. He 
ha the faculty of knowing ",here 
play are going the minute the ball i 
napped and he i usually on the right 

spot to make ure that the play do 
not go too far. On the offen e he is 
a deadly blocker and he goe down the 
field like a bullet under punts. Foot
ball fan ar a ured of many thrilling 
moments when the e two heartie ' are 
in the game. 

,\nd they are aided lind abelted by 
an impo i~g array of highly capabl'e 

opher. Bob Tenner and John Ron
ning are both brilliant ends and. both 
are _eniors. Phil Bengtson. a senior. 
and Edwin Widseth. a ophomore are 
t\\"o puni -hing tackles. a is Dick 
milh, the heavyweight of the qUlul 

\\ith <13.5 pound to hi credit. Bengt
on weigh 212. and Widseth. ~17. 

Bill B \'an. a junioc. and ernon 
echo a . 0pholUor , ha\'e been capably 

handling their hare of the work in 
the for\\ ani wall at the nuard po t 
and the "l'leran lilton Brul1l1 ha now 
I' covercd from hi injuri and is ready 
for rvice. harley Wilkin on, a 

.Y ext aturday afternoon the 
Gophers meet Dssie Solem's 
IIau·keyes. 
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:;ophoillore. ha aJ 0 howl1 rare ability 
at the po t. • 

Vernon Oech, the red-head from 
Beach. )\orth Dakota. i carrying on 
the family tradition for his father, 
George Oech '07ex, played right guard 
on Dr. William' team of 1904 and 
190.5. 

Dale Rennebohm of Au-tin ha been 
de\·elopin a rapidJy at center and when 
he need ' a rest the po t i capably 
filled by George vendsen who held a 
regular tackle po_t la t . eason. Both 
of these lUen are junior. 

.... heldon ' .... hotgun·· Bei_e of ~Iound 
ha recovered from Ili- leg injuries and 
will be back at his fullback po.!ition. 
Anti alternating with him will be the 
lugh , coring tilll Ko tka from ~ uth 
" t. Paul. Kostka rate a on of the 
leadina scorer. of the country. Bei_6 
i a _mashing fl'lllback and an accurate 
and deadly blo ker. He i al ' o a tOl1e
wall 011 the defen e. 

.\lternating with LUlld i George 
Hoscoe and ,eorj:!e Rennix. Both of 
these men hould turn loose some fire
works during thc remaining au.me_ on 
lhe schedule. Iu.rk on. Alfon, e and 
Bill Proffitt can giYC the El},!po -ition 
plenty of troubl from the riO'ht half
back position. Eaeh of these ~nen is a 
hard rUllll0l'. Gle 1 ... eidel and Babe 
Le Yoir ar quarterbacks that any 
coaell ill th country would be proud 
to h.'\\'~ on hi, first eleven. The Yersa
tile LeYoir also take. hi - turn at full
back and ~ eitll'l is hlo .. omin" out a ' a 
ball carrier. ., 
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NEWS and COMMENT 

I N early c nturies the chief instrument in the di -
semination of information was the spoken word . 

The audience of the great teachers and leaders in 
thought were limited to tho e few fortunate individ
uals who might gather about them to Ii ten to their 
di courses. Then came the development of printing 
with a re ultant avalanche of treatise, text books, 
and periodicals of all kinds through which the teach
ers might convey ideas and in piration to the mas e . 

And now come the phenomenon of radio which 
once more places the emphasis on the poken word. 
The development of the technical phases of radio 
tran mi ion ha beggared th imagination during the 
past decade but a an instrument of education thi 
new and universal medium is still in a tage of com
parative infancy. The commercial po sibilitie of 
radio broadca ting were early recognized in this coun
try and the type of entertainment which best fits 
into the adverti ing scheme ha been exploited to 
the utmo t. 

Il is altogether logical that univer ity-owned radio 
station hould be leaders in the development of du
cational programs. At their immediate di po sal are 
the be t teachers the state ha been able to cure, 
men and women who are authol'itie in their variou 
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field of learning. And th e tation are not limiteu 
by commercial taboo in the pre entation of cultural 
and informational feature . 

The technique of pre enting educational program 
in the mo t effectiv manner i a problem whi h i 
now receiving much tudy. It i a virgin field. While 
the taff of WLB, the Univer ity of Minne ota ta
tion, i not large enough to admit of much experi
mentation and re earch in the matter, variou differ
ent method of program pre entation have been tried 
during the pa t two year. 

Informational program arranged for the farmer 
of the late by the exten ion divi ion of the Univer-
ity Departm nt of Agriculture have been pre ented 

in an intere ting dialogue form. It might al 0 be 
m ntioned that information broadca t on the e pro
aram ha upplemented the pecial campaign work 
being carried on throughout the tate by agricul
tural exten ion peciali t . At the time of gras hopper 
plagues, for xample, information and advice relative 
to the campaign again t the in ect wa ent to the 
farmer through their loud peaker. Leader at ni
versity Farm came to the WLB microphone to di . 
cuss fully the variou feature of the AAA and th 
drouth campaign. 

For the mother throughout the state the In titute 
of Child W lfare at the Univer ity ha pI' :ented 
under the upervi ion of it director, Dr. John E. 
Ander on , a erie of weekly program. on child are 
and development. The discu ion on the e programs 
have al 0 supplemented the work being carried on by 
field worker throughout the tate. During the pa t 
two year the e program have be n pre ent d in a 
ort of continuou story form. The feature i n-

titled "Up the Year with the B tterson Family." 
The di cu ion from week to week center around the 
a tivitie and problems of a typi al merican family 
which include the mother, father, and four hildr n. 
In the future it i hoped to make thi feature ven 
more inter ting and effective through dramatiza
tion. 

The pre,entation of material through the medium 
of the well-planned interview ha be n tried with 
ucce judging from favorable Ii tener re pon e. At

tempts have been mane to nhanc the educational 
effectivene of musical and variety proaram an I 
other feature on the WLB chedule. Thi di cu ion. 
however, ha mainly to do with the pre entation of 
talks and regular serie of informational pl'ogram~ 
broadca t during the pa t two year. 

The Northwe t Re earh Foundation i now rai -
jng fund in order to tablish a demon ' tration 
p lant, which will be de igne 1 to produ 500 pound~ 
of alpha cellulo e a day. With uch a plant in opera
tion , it oon can be d t rmined wh th I' th aspen 
tree can b utilized for c lIulo e at a pri e whi'h will 
be commercially allractive. 

Of great importance is the fa t that control 
methods have b en worked oul by lhe re, earch in ' ti
tute, of which Dr. L. II. R y I' on of lhe univer ily's 
d partment of chemi try is chairman. so lhat th 
lype of a lpha llulo ed , ir >cl by a man ufa lUl'er all 
b produ ed. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W. S . G . 

Letters 
Dear Mr. Gib on: 

I think this is the fourth or more 
year that I have been a ub criber to 
and reader of your fine Alumni Week
ly, but what has become of the 1913 
cia of Denti try? I do not believe 
)ver twice have I ever een any men
tion of any of thi 1915 cia in the 
Weekly. I know they are not all out 
here in alifornia, but why not orne 
lively 1915 news? 

I have been an ardent follower of 
ni\'er ity of l\Iinne ota football and 

lhi ,it eem to me, i our big year. 
After leaving the middle we t in 1915 
(year of my graduation) I wa con
nected with the Univer 'ity of outheru 
Calirornia Dental College and natural-
ly had to take the niversity of 

outhern California a an adopted 
Alma :\fater, but you know a well a 
I that Minoe ola i at the top, po -
ibly not numerically, but they will 

all have to go some to be 't u in all 
other re pc t . 

Minne, ota play Pitt burgh a week 
after the outhern California "Trojans" 
take their fir t interse tional beating 
for lhi ' year, for I truly believe Pitt 
will do thaL very thing thi year, but 
I as well a, a lot of other football 
fans out her whom I have converted 
into loyal Univer ily of finne ota 
boo~ters. look forward to the Gophers 
taking Pill~burgh into camp and then 
suiling right on to a national and con
ference champion hip for 19Sk Here' 
to g od old ki- - fah! Let's hear 
from or about 'orne 1913 dental gradu
ate. Will be on the look-out for the 
dope. 

incerely, 
Dr. T. Le ' lie Millbam 
Blumenthal Buildinrr 

anta Paula, California 

Editor, lumni Weekly : 

Altended the American Dental 
sociation meeting in t. Paul in August 
and whi le in Minnesota wa ' happy to 
see the wonderful new D ntal building. 
also to see th whole campus again. 

We of outhern Calif min are com
paring niversity of outhern a li
{omia and Iinnesota footba ll teams 
hy comparing th' score8 of each against 
Pittsburgh, but wc wou ld much prcf r 
to ~e :Minnesota and Demie Bierman 
in thc OIYllIpi Stadium in Los ,\ ngelcs. 

Non'al W. Haddow '19 I d, is prac-

ticing medicine in Hollywood, ali-
fomia . 

Mis hirley Warner 'SSA, 'S4G, i 
pending the winter in Los Angeles 

and i the gue t of her uncle, Dr. L. 
A. Daum '19D. 

incerely, 

Neil A. Faus '18D 
6777 Hollywood Boulevard 
Hollywood, Calif. 

Dear Editor : 

There i enclo ed herew-;th my thirty
fourth remittance for the Alumni 
Weekly. 

I have read every number since the 
fir t and except for rare vi it to the 

ampu it ha been my only contact 
with Minne ota, but by reading every 
number as received I feel very well 
informed a to all the change that 
are taking place and it make me feel 
that I am till a part of the ruver-
ity. 

Congratulations on our excellent 
publication. 

incerely yours, 
. W. 01 on '00 

5347 umner Avenue 
Eagle Rock, Calif. 

Editor, Alumni Weekly: 
It eems a if you don't write much 

about the alum' hailing from the 
North or probably they are fewer in 
number or po ibly les spectacular. 
But a job is intere"ting new" now and 
then, e ' pecially the e day" 0 I might 
ju t write you and ay that I have 
one. I've taken over the Wold offee 
~ hop in Thief Ri\'er and am putting 
my In titution 1anagement theory 
into practice . Incidentally, I gradu
ated in '33 from Home Economic '. 

incerely, 

Violette 1\1. Wold 
Thief River Fall ' , Minn. 

One thing Byron II. Timb rlnke '91. 
would like t know i , how lIlany per
'on have paid for the .\ Iumni Weekly 
mor time. -oftener--or longer than 
he? 

Hi ' daughter, Mrs. Kendall E. Gra
ham (Lucile Timberlakt' '14H.E.) of 
...hanghai, hilla. write ' that she i to 
recel VI' a ,ri it from her .ister, 1\lr . 

DEAX F . J. WULLING '96L 

Dean Wulling ~ pTe3enting a 
series of talks on pharmacy over 
station Tl'LB on Mondays at 
one o'clock 
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Frank . Finch (Birdie Emma Timber
lake) of Fremont, :\ebraska. he al 0 

ay that Judge :\1. D . Purdy '91, 
former Judge in the l;nited ~tate 

ourt Cor hina, ha a ""ociated him-
elf with a bu ine hOll e in hanghai 

and that he i a frequent gue t in 
their house. 

An inquiry bring the information 
from Byron Timberlake that hi 
younge t daughter, Birdie, will sail for 

hanghai from an Franci co on the 
Pre.ident Hoover, Friday, Xovember 
2, 1934. 

Minnesota Alumni living in E , ex 
ounty, Xew Jer ey (Kewark. The 

Orange ' . Montclair. and vicinity) will 
ba\'e an opportunity to cast a vote for 
one of their number in the November 
election. Roy V. Wright '9 E, wa a 
succe' ful a pirant for the Republi
can nomination for the Board of 
Cho en Freeholder - of the ount)'. 
Running in the primarie on )lay 15 
a ' one of a group of three who were 
designated .. lean Republican," Mr. 
Wright and hi ' colleague ' defeated the 
organization ticket and eyeral inde
pendent candidate by a ub:tantial 
majority and tand a ,:ery good han e 
of repeatin a their ucce. in November. 

Dr. Robert Hinckley. phy -ician in 
the Health Sen-ice for the pa. t five 
years, ha left to enter private prac
tice ill New Buffalo, :'.Iichigan. III' 
will spe ialize in ultra violet ray 
therapy. Whilc on the campus D~. 
Hinckley \\as also an in ' pector of 
preventivc medicine and public health . 
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Recollections of Early University Days 

It wa very fortunate for the Uni
verity that the Board of Regents at a 
very early date employed the firm of 
Cleveland and French, well-known 
land cape arti t of Chicago, to pre
pare a plan for the Univer ity campus. 
~his action was undoubteclly respon
s~ble fO.r .the campus being a attrac
tIve as It I. The Pill bury fami ly have 
~Ol~e much to make the campus what 
It I . In the early day a portion of 
th~ campus along University Avenue, 
pnvately-owned, was platted in resi
dence lot known as Tucker' ddition 
thus making the University campu d 
sort of backyard to those lots. Fortu
n~tely for the niversity, Gov mol' 
PIll bury ecmed an option on or pur
cha ed the e lot and held them until 
the University wa in funds to take 
them off his hand and make them a 
part of the campu. Lat 1', a the more 
rece!lt . tUd.ent know, the Pillsbury 
~amdy furru hed the means for build
II1g the fen~e. and, I think, for making 
further add itIOns to the athletic field. 

When I was writing about :Miss San
ford and her death in a previou arti
cle, I did not have the text of her 
"Apostrophe to the Fla"" d livered at 
Washington at the tim~' of her death. 
I have run acro s it since that time in 
Helen Whitney's "Life of faria San
ford," and ! think that there are many 
who, even If they have read it before 
would be glad to read it again. Hele); 
'Yhitne.y in her book says: "Th pret
tie t girl among the u her, a dark 
southern beauty, was eho en to hold 
the great ilk convention flag as the 
aged orator addressed it. When the 
hundred. to wh~m she was a stranger 
saw a little, fraJ! old lady come for
\~ard to the speaking tand, they re-
Igned them elve with hearts of cam

pa ion, expecting to hear not a word 
of the address. A the fir t worels rang 
upon their ears, th e great auelience was 
hu hed to attention. Not a syllable 
was 10 t. At the close of the inspired 
adclres women through a mi t of tear 
cheered and cheered." 

The addre s was given in Memorial 
Continental Hall, Washington, and was 
a. follows: 

"H ail, thou flag of our fathers, flag 
of the free! With pri:cle and loyalty 
and love we greet thee, and promise to 
eheri h th e forever. How wonderful 
ha been thy onward progre s of con
quest through the years; how marvel
ous the triumph of thy followers over 
the viei itudes of fortune that m · t 
thee on Lh ir way. Daring men have 
reverently placed thee on the highe t 

By 

Elmer E. Adams '84 

crag of the frozen orth, and have a ' 
reverently tationed thee on the c1oud
swept wa tes of the far-off frozen 
South. They have followed thee in 
willing crvice over the \Va tes of every 
a ean and into th d pth of the im
penetrable blue. 

"Stalwart, trang-hearted men have 
willingly laid down their lives at thy 
command, to guard the outpost of 
freedom . lillion of men, women and 
children have tood at attention lislen
ing for the first ound of thy need, 
willing to give their all, if need be, 
for thy defen e. Thousands upon thou
sands of our brave t and our best fol
lowed thee aero g the sea for the glo
rious privileg of defending the weak 
and the helple s or of reinforcing the 
hard-pressed live of brave men who 
would not yield. 

"Our flag-it has long been known 
as the emblem of strength and power. 
The stricken nations of the earth have 
learned sweeter attribute, kindly sym
pathy, loving ervice, generous helpful
ness. By these thou art welcome 
throughout the earth. 

"Gloriou and beautiful flag of our 
fathers, the tar Spangled Banner, 
b autiful in thine own waving folds, 
glorious in the memory of the brave 
deeds of those who chose thee for their 
standard! 

"More beautiful, more gloriou is the 
great nation which has inherited their 
land and their flag, if we who claim, 
who boa t our lineage from tho e 
heroes gone, if we inherit not alone 
their name, their blood, their bann r, 
but inherit their nobler part, the pirit 
that actuat d th m: their love of lib
erty, their devotion to justice, their 
inflcxible pursuance of righteousnes, 
and truth. 

"Mo t beautiful and most glorious 
shalt thou b as th me senger of uch 
a nation, bearing to the en.ds of the 
eartb th glad tidings of the joy and 
the glory and the happmess of a peo
plQ where freedom is linkee with jus
tice, where libcrly i re trained by 
la,,,, and where 'peace on ear l1~ , good 
will to men' i the living creed. 

"Press on, pres on, glorioll banner, 
bearing this me age to all the peo
pIe: 

"'Our lleart , our hopes are all wilh 
thee; 

Our h arts, our bopes, our prayers, 
our tear; 

Our faith, triumphant o'er our fears, 
re all with lh e; are all with thee.' " 

VIII 
On many oeca ions when there ha 

been a duty or a ta k to perform, the 
niv r ity has been called upon to do 

it regardle of the fact that it was 
really out ' ide of it cope. Thi was 
th ca. e with the tarting of the tate 
Ho, pital foJ' rippled hildr n. Dur
ing the e ion of the I gi lature of 
1897 a young woman, badly crippled, 
appeared upon the . cene and started a 
campaign for an appropriati n of 
5,000.00 to aid crippled children 

who e parent were unable to give 
them the proper medical care. I am 
orry but I do n t recall the name of 

thi young woman, but it i my recol
lection that he had been injured or 
was crippled when very young, and on 
account of the financial inability of 
the family to give her proper medical 
treatment, he was crippled all her 
life. he believed that if she could 
have had medical treatm nt while 
till a child, he could hav recovered. 

Her presentation of lhe case wa a 
appealing that the legi lature appro
priated $5,000 a year for two years to 
take care of such ea es, and the matt r 
was placed in charge of the Regents 
of the niversity. Thi was the be
ginning of ,hat ha become on of 
th very u eful in titutiolls of our 
state. Judge Greenleaf Clark and Judge 

tephen 1ahoney, both of whom, I 
think, were bach lors at that time, 
wcrc appointed a commiLtee to formu
late plan and rule for inaugurating 
the work. Th appropriation wa not 
ufficient to e labli h an insLitution, 

and 0 it wa de ided to make a con
nection wiLh some hospital. A thorough 
insp ction was made of all the hos
pital in the Twin ities at that time, 
and it wa finally de ided to enler 
into a contracL with the City and 

ounLy Ho pital of St. Paul. Dr. 
rlhur J . Gillette, ven at that time, 

was an outstanc/ing orthopedic physi
cian, and he wa placed in charge of 
th work a surgeon-i ll-chi f. In his 
fir t annual report he tated that this 
wa' the first step taken in the direc
ti n of a sLaLe institution of such a 
charact r anywhere in Lh UniLed 

Latcs. 
This work in behalf of the crippled 

children has continued to grow, and iL 
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\la, gi \l'1l a great imp tus by the case 
of ;\lichael Dowling, who b came one 
of thc ,,('II-known citizen of th slale. 
\ , many will recall, 1\lr. Dowling, 
when a young boy, wa " caught out in 
th terribl' blizzard of 1873, and his 
hand ' and r to badly frozen that 
they had lo be amputaled. 1\1y alt n
tion \' a~ fir L attracted lo )Ir. Dowling 
by hi appeal to thc legi lature for a 
clerk hip after he had recovered from 
hi, 'uiIering and had obtaincd om 
education. He ent a very crudely 
printed circular, telling of hi mis
fortune and a king for a clerk hip. It 
"ould be moL intere ting ifomeone 
had sa\'ed a copy of that circular, for 
it wa the b ginning of a prominent 
and u. eful career in the tate. There 
has been no one who ha done more 
to inspire unfortunates with the belief 
that there i a cbance to accompli h 
tn ~pitc of their deformitie . )11'. 
Dowling obtained hi ' clerk hip and 
later became chief lerk of the Hou e 
and peaker . 

One of the good storie which he 
telL, eoncerm; hi · experience when he 
went into lhe Far Eat and a!!reed to 
interdew the king of th Fiji I land ' 
for the )Iinneapoli Journal. .\ he 
tclls it, he oblatned an audience with 
the king and asked him for an inter
view. \\ hi h til king refu cd, wh re
upon )likc uncI' wed on of hi leg 
and threw it into the cenler of the 
room . This a ·tonihed the king and 
Ill, impt'rialuite, but there wa ' noth
mg doing. ,, 0 Mike unscrewed an ther 
Il'g and tos d tha t in front of th 
dai". .U lhis the king be an to pay 
allention . Then he un crewed one of 
his hand. With hi remaining arm he 
reached around hi · neck a ' if to un
~ rew hi · head, wh n the interpret I' 

Cried out, "Do no more, the king will 
talk." 

It will doublle • be of intere t to 
many to know that Hon. Frank B. 
Kellogg, who ha added IU ' lr and 
honor to hi tale, came very nearly 
peri lung in thi arne blizzard. At 
thal time he wa living with Ius parents 
near Elgin in aIm ted ounly, and 
\\a about 16 year ' of age. t that 
tim 1\linnei 'ka on the 1\li ·i " ippi 
River \Va the port for the grain raised 
in and around aim ·ted and Waba ha 

ountie. It generally took two days 
to make the trip and il wa ' the prac
tice for Frank, when he wa ' :1, boy, 
to tak a load Gf grain to Iinnei,ka 
and then hop a load of w ot! on the 
return trip h me a. th re wa ' timbcr 
along the river and no fuel on th 
prairic "h ']" lhey lived. 1\lany of 
lhos' who "ere hauling grain had to 
~p nel the night there, and l inn i kit 
\\ as so tough at that time that they 
nlways paid for the gmin the Rexl 
mOl'lling. 

On the day of th blizzard FraRk 

tartI'd home. There \Va evidence of 
a torm, and one of tbe farmer in the 
K IJogg n ighborhood announced that 
he \Va not going to top for wood but 
wa going to hurry home. Frank, how
ever, topped and loaded, and when 
he came up out of the valley onto the 
open prairie, the storm wa raging. 
Before he reached home, he wa com
pletely 10 t, but word had pa~ ed 
around among the neighbor that he 
mighl be caught in Lhe lorm, and 0 

Lhey tarted out and found him just 
in time, which was mo t fortunate for 
the tate and the nation. 

During the time lhat I erved a ' a 
member of the Board of Regent , 
\\'hich wa from 1 97 to 1905, I wa 
r ponsible for adding only one per on 
to the payroll and that wa )li. Ada 

om tock. After l\li Com tock had 
graduated from the )loorhead High 

chool and attended Moorhead ~ormal 
and pent ome time at the 'Cniyer
sit\' and, I think. at mith and 0-

IU~lbia, I a ked her father what she 
intended to do. Incidentally, her 
father, l\Ir. . G. om tock, wa ' a 
member of ongre from the Fifth 

ongre . i nal Di -Lrict when it included 
all of Northwe tern Minne ota, and 
had en'ed but one term "'hen he wa 
d feated by Kittel Halvor on, the 
Populi l. II' . om tock \la one of 
lhe out tanding men in :;\linne ota and 
succeeded me on the Board of Regent 
when I re igned to become a member 
of the Legi latur. It wa through 
:;\11' . om lock' effort and work a ' a 

tate enator that the )loorhead 
Kormal chool wa e tabli -hed . When 
laked 1\11'. om lock what )li - - om
stock intended to do he aid that she 
would like to get any kind of work. 
When I ' uggested that po-sibly there 
might b an opening at the (niver
sily he aid nothing would plea e him 
and her more. I brought the matter 
up at a meeting of the Board of 
R gent and Pre ident Northrop said 
that the taff had been completed and 
that the mon y \\'a all allocated. 
Judge Thomas \Vil on. who \Va then 
a memb r of the Board and kn w :;\Ir. 

omsto k very ,,"cll , aid that pay cut 
no figure with her a her father ould 
attcnd to her exp n e and :;\li s om
stock wa eIlO'aO'eti at the munificent 
salar~' of 50.00 a month, and tau 17ht 
in the Engli h Department. Her 
worth and ability , n be am ap
parent; • he was advanced rapidly and 
made D an ol " 'omen. Then Jle 
"ent to Smith a Dean anti she i. now 
PI' sidt~nt of RadclifT . Her career 
splendidly . how that it i - not til' pay 
"hich on get" ,,-hen tnrting bul it 
i ' the opportunity to starL and hcr 
MI(,C ' s~ful areer should bc e\' idence to 
oth('r starting in not to b t 0 in
~i~tcnt on the wag pro,·ided they can 
d a hance. 
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In the pring of 1899 there wa a 
rather intere ting epi ode which illu -
trate the difference between the old 
and the new spirit and the changed 
idea about unday ob ervanee. _\th
Jeties were beginning to get started, 
and there was at that time ome kind 
of faculty control. The niver ity had 
a baseball team of which Rudolph Lee 
of the cIa of '99 wa bu ine man
ager. They wanted to take a trip into 
outhern :;\linne ota and northern 

Iowa to play orne game and applied 
to the controlling body for ome fund 
for the trip. The reque t were re
jected. Rudolph Lee' credit was 
" Good at the Xew England," and 0 

he went up to the t. Anthony Fall ' 
bank and borrowed either. 0 or 12.5, 
and the boy tarted on their trip. It 
rained and it rained and the gate wa 
very light and the team \Va up 
again t it , and 0 an arrangement was 
made to play at Dubuque as the "Con
tinental .. on unday afternoon. At 
that time the eniver itv did not want 
to be con_idered a GodIes- in -titution, 
and arleton. Hamline, and )lacale -ter 
were getting a much benefit a po-
ible out of the fact that they were 

not Godle . The )linneapoli Times 
wa pubJi hed in )linneapoli at that 
time, and on )londay morning there 
wa a treamline head sa~;ng that the 
Univer ity team won a ma lung game 

unda\, afternoon. Thi \Va too much 
for th~ rni"er ity faculty; 0 when the 
team arrived home, they were called 
on the carpet and Rudolph Lee \Va 
adjudged the chief culprit, probably 
on account of hi - financial re-pon i
bilit\', and the entence wa that he 
ho~d not be allowed to graduate 

with hi cia _, that of 1 99 . Hi
father, \Villiam E. Lee, wa" a very 
prominent man at that time and had 
been peaker of the Hou e of Repre
sentati\'e" and candidate for go\'ernor. 
The father and on appeared before 
the Board of ReO"ent and asked to 
have tlle _entence mitigated and the 
young man allowed to !!raduate. 
Judge Greenleaf lark W8 president 
of the Board of Regent at that time. 
The boy' alibi wa that they did not 
playa a niver ity team on the ab
bath but a the ontinentals. Judge 

lark. who \Va a Dartmouth man and 
a Puritan and a good lawyer, took the 
",itn€', - in hand and queried, "What 
uniforms did you \year?". and it wa 
admitted that'they had the U. of )1. 
brea ·tplates. aid Judge lark, "You 
boy. did just as everyone eLe does 
who i" ~t!)ing to do a wrongful a t. and 
did it under an as ' umed name." 

I II the Ilel't installmellt of his rem
inisce1lces. JI r. A dam tells of the out
come of the unday epi ode. 
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FOLLOWING a week of inten ive 
ru hing and two days of silence 

sororities last Monday bound to the 
i terhood two hundred seventy-three 

new pledges. Total pledging was but 
seven below the number pledged last 
year, but it wa a drop of thirty-three 
from the pledge list of October, 19S2, 
and wa one hundred thirteen above 
the number pledged in January, 19S1, 
when deferred rusbing was dropped by 
the Pan-Hellenic council in favor of 
fall ru hing. 

Various houses garnered from one 
to twenty-five pledges, with Alpha 
Gamma Delta and Alpha Phi tied for 
first place in number at twenty-five 
each. Close behind them was Pi Beta 
Phi with twenty-three. 

Other hou es pledged the following 
number : Gamma Phi Beta, twenty
one; Delta Delta Delta, twenty; Chi 
Omega, nineteen; Alpha Chi Omega, 
seventeen; Kappa Alpha Theta, seven
teen; Kappa Kappa Gamma, seven
teen; Delta Gamma, eleven; Phi Omega 
Pi, eleven; Zeta Tau Alpha, eleven; 

Ipha Delta Pi, nine; Delta Zeta, 
nine; Sigma Delta Tau, rune; Alpha 
Omicron Pi, eight; Kappa Delta, eight; 
Alpha Xi Delta, seven; Sigma Kappa, 
five; Beta Phi Alpha, one. 

• 
Mr. ('97A) and Mr . W. F. Kunze 

of Minneapolis kept open house on 
Sunday, October 7, in honor of their 
on-in-Iaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

Wilfrid Hu band (Florence Kunze 
'26A) , who ju t returned from a trip 
to Japan. Japanese doll and fans 
collected by Mr. and lr. Hu band on 
their trip were on di play, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Husband received the gue ts 
in Japane e costume which they had 
made in Tokio. 

In one of her letters Mrs. Husband 
told of a vi it in the home of a 
wealthy Rioto Japanese woman. 

"Our hoste ," he aid, "is the pres
ident of the Rioto Woman's Club of 
20000 members. he I t us wander 
all' through her house and lake as 
many picture as we wanted . Th 
Japanese people are anxious to help 
u when they find we are trying to 
further friendly relalion between our 
counlry and theirs. 

"Through our interpreter we a kcd 
innumt>rabl que lions, such as how 
she plans her meal and conducts her 
hou ehold. Her 21-year-old daughler 

has a gorgeou wardrobe, ten Ameri
can dre es and between 100 and 150 
kimono. I wish you could have een 
orne of them with their rich em

broidery and bright obis or a he ! 

"For afternoon refre hment we 
were served 'moon on a pebble bea h' 
-a circle of gelatin in a large round 
of rice and gelatin. We ate it with 
a bamboo tick. It wa b ught at a 
confectioner and our ho tes howed 
us the container it arrived in-a hol
low green bamboo tube with a lavender 
paper tied over one end. Of course 
there \ a hot green tea, also orne sort 
of pink and white candy bar which 
looked like pun ugar." 

• 
igma Kappa alumnae of the Twin 

Citie launched their fall activities 
with a buffet upper and meeting at 
the home of 1\lrs. Laurence W. or
bett, 2445 heridan avenu oulh, 
Iinneapoli . Hoste es a isting Mrs. 

Corb tt were Mr . Grace lulnix, 1\lar
garet hepard, Iargaret Wackerman. 
Inette Hu. by, and Jo ephine Hughe . 
Fifty member were pre ent. Officers 
of tile Twin ity alumnae a o'ciation 
of igma Kappa are 1\lrs. Laurence 
W. Corbett, pre ident; Lorna Lar on, 
vice pre ident; Eleanor Eide, ecre
tary , and 1\lr . J. C. Newhouse, tr as
urer . 

• 
Mr . 1. A. Rathmanner (Florence 

Zi ka 'SIP) of ell' Prague, Minn -
sota, gavc a kitchen shower for 
Aurelia hilds 'SlEd, before her mar
riage to Harold V. Anderson of t . 
Paul. Among the gue t who motored 
to New Pral!u were Helen Geeb n
hain, Edith chultz 'SOA, Joy Eyler 
'S1Ex, Evelyn e1ine 'SOEd, Marie 

onway 'SOA, Mae Lahti 'SOEcI, ra e 
Ward '29B, Marion narthol mew 
'SSEd, and Dorothy Black 'S2E,x. Miss 

hi lds is a member of Beta Plll Alpha 
orority, as are many of the shower 

gue t mention d. 

• 
Irs. Fr d chilplin (Maude 01-

grove '9SA) of t. loud, a memh r of 
the Minne ota branch of the League of 
American Pen Women, i making a 

011 clion of poem written by 1inne
solan, th vcrs to be publi b d in 
the first anthology or poetry the state 
has had. Publication will b mad this 
autumn . 
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The earch for mat rial has laken 
Mr. chilplin into all pha es of Min
ne ota lif from the lerritorial years 
to the pre enl, wh n many of h r con
temporarie are publi hing verse. In
c1ud d among the oul tanding poets 
are the quartet of writer from the 

niversity of linne ota, Dr. Richard 
Burton, Dr. Jo eph Warr n Beach 
'00 , Arthur Upson '05 , and Oscar 
Firkin '84A. '98 . 

William . Edgar will be r pre en ted 
by hi war p em, "The Flag in Bel
gium," and his "Ab ent." Early poets 
include Lily A. Long, Jame Oppen
heim, Leyland Huckfield, Iartha 
Ha 'kell lark and Lillian Byrne . I a 
there will be example of di tinctive 
work done by the Range poets of Min
nota, by pre ent memb r of the 
League of Pen Worn n, and other . 
The group of later poets include 

u lin Fariey 'S2A, r cent Rhode ' 
cholar from the univer ity. 

The book will be upplem nted hy 
a biographical ketch of each wriler, 
bibliography. a short es ay on versifica
tion and oth r malerial, including pic
ture. of hi torical ites within the 
tate' border. All verse used is lhe 

work of ,riter who have liv d for at 
lea t a pcriod or are now living within 
the state. 

• 

The tradilional rec ption op ning 
the year for the Minneapoli 011 gr 
Women' Club wa conducted Octob r 
1 at the c1ubholl e with Irs. L. L. D. 

tark and ber committee arranging the 
affair. 

In th re ei ving line w re officer ' 
of the afternoon and evening divi ion. 
Mrs. . K. Michener, Ann . Titus . 
Mme ' . Hill hepard 'oll, Richard 

ammon, Fred W. lIolchki, s (Doris 
Utterback), RoIr urne s (Ruth 
Due ler '12Ex) , and th Ii es 
Martha G. 01 on, idney Puttee '06A, 
and Jeanette Hender on '~7Ed. Al
ternating al the tea table from S: 00 
lo 4: SO w rc pa t presid nts of the 
aflernoon division. Past president of 
lhe vening division, Mr . H my tuhr 
( usan Easton '04Ex), EI a a teu
dyck '26A, Mary mith. Loi I. 
Jordan '06 , Barbara Wright 'IS , 
and Hel n Haines '~2n, poured from 
k 30 unlil 6: 00 . 

Among th assi ' ling ho te es were 
sev ral1\Iinn sola alumnae: Ir. Gun
nal' ordby, irs. Ru sell Powcrs, 
1rs. Kingsley Day, Ir. Daync 

Donovan, 1\Irs. . G. erney, Irs. 
. Hoyt, ir. eorge . Wh aton, 
II'S. Olui BlL he-Wiig, lara E. Fan

ning, Rt>wey Belle Inglis, and Dr. 
Dorothea Radu h. Among frs. 

tark's a istant w r 1\1rs. 
n ssessel1, Jr .. and Irs. Blanchard 
Braum. 



l\1rs. Earl Watkins (Pauline I arin 
''l2Ed) of Hollywood, Florida, J udith 
Jone 'S2A, Alexandra Graif '28Ed, 
June Ju tu '24Ed, Doris Youngrep, 
and Mr . Kingsley Day (:Iargaret 
Wagenhal '23 ) vi ited Mrs. T. . 
) forris (Betty Lloyd Jones '21) of 
Peter burg, Virginia, while en route 
to tIe Tri-Delt convention at Virginia 
Bea h in July. 

• 
~Ir . :Maud Hart Lovelace '15Ex, 

wa honor gue t at a tea given Oc
tober 6 by the Iinne ota Alumnae 

lub at the home of frs. Carl W. 
Waldron (Cora B. Fo en), 4875 Ea t 
Lake Harriet boulevard. 

The Twin City Alumnae chapter of 
Theta igma hi, national honorary 
and profe ional journali tic sorority, 
al 0 honored Mr . Lovelace when Mrs. 
Carroll K . iichener wa ho te to 
the group at her home early in Oc
tober. 

Ir . Lovelace, who i co-author 
with her hu band, Delo Lovelace 
'20Ex, of One tayed at Welcome. 
ju t published, i vi iting relative in 
the city. Her home i in Pelham, New 
'ork. 

Los Angeles 

Lo A. l ,ELE alumni of the ru
ver ity mel at a luncheon in the 

Engin rs' lub room of the Bilt
mor Hotel Tue day, October 9. 
George . Judson, '08L. pre idcnt of 
the unit. plans to hold· th meeting o 

monthly in the future . The n xt 
gathering will be November Srd. the 
date of the Minne ota-l\Iichigan game. 
An effort i being made to havc the 
Michigan alumni of the city join th 
Gophcr graduat on that occa ion. 

Tho e who attended the Octob r 
luncheon included J ud 'on, E . Wintirin, 
, 7 and Law '90; Oliver weningsen, 
'OSE. Henry K. Elder. '13L, Raymond 
Tremaine. '23; G. L. Gillan, ;\Iine '07; 
Walter R. Brown. ' 9 and '92L: , ar
ren Dunn 11. '16; Rockwood . el
son. '16E: \Y. Jake Ohlsen, '31; and 
Herman L. Rosenblatt, '33. 

Wintirin wa the first man to re
ceive both academic and law degrees 
from the niversity of l\-Iinnc ota. 
Elder, who play d tackle on the 1911 
football tcam. is secretary of the Re
erve Officers S oeiation. J ud on ha 

been active in politic both in Great 
Falls, I onl.. and Los Angele . Dun
nell, a cia. mate of Bernie Bierman' • 
wa a half-miler on the t rack team 
of 1914. ' IS. and '16. Ohlsen , a an 
end on th football squad of 1929 Ilnd 
'30. 

* * * * * 
Brief N o tes About 
~linDesota Alumni 

12.000 M inn<!AOt&na raAI tbia depart
ment each week tor newo nf fMenda of 

CoUoee da,.. 

Ninety-Three 

Ir . Fred hilplin (Maude C. Col-
grove '93A) , ee Woman' Page. 

Ninety-Seven 

Roy Y. Ferner '97 A, died uddenly 
at the home of his daughter. Mr . G. 

. Dall, in New York City. on October 
8, at the age of 58. 

lr. Ferner ha long been active in 
the affair of finne ota alumni in 
Wa hington, D. ., and at hi death 
held the office of vice pre ident of the 
alumni chapter in that city. 

After hi graduation from J\1inne
• ota in 1 97 he ery d one year a 
in tructor in a tronomy b fore coming 
to Wa hington to accept a po ition 
with the Coa t and Geodetic urvey. 
He later tran ferred to the divi ion of 
mea urement of the Bureau of tan
dard and remained with them until 
the war, when he patriotically took up 
hi duties as a cienti t with the 
Emergency Fleet orporation. When 
peace wa declared he organized hi 
own bu ines . that of developing and 
elling preci e cientific in trument . 

He devoted hi life to the advancement 
of the cience of accurate mea ure
ment. 

Ilis death wa. typical of the man. 
Ithough he realized and' had been 

warned that his heart wa weak, he 
insi ted on u-ing hi la t bit of ener
gy to exhibit and demon trate the 
machine that marked the late t de
velopment in his cho en field . 

Hi body wa return d to "\Va hing
ton and he wa buried on October 10 
ill Fort Lincoln cemeter '. He i ur
vived by hi widow, ir. lara Fer
ner. and two daughters, ~Irs. G. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

Your courte y in sending your 
change of address promptly to 

this office will be greatly appre

clatM, and yon will not mi s any 
numbers of the AJumni Weekly. 

Enclose a n ews note about your

self or alumni friend. 
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Dall, of New York, and )Ir . T. Sor
rell, of Wa hington. 

Dr. ('97 ) and ~Irs. Charle N. 
pratt of Minneapoli returned recent

ly from an ea tern trip. Dr. pratt 
addre ed the New York Academy of 
~Ieclicine and al 0 the American Col
lege of urgeons at the Bo ton meet
ing and the Penn ylvania tate Mecli
cal ociety at Wilke -Barre. 

Jo eph hapman '97L. ha re igned 
a manager of the Minneapolis office 
of the Reconstruction Finance Cor
pqration in order to carry through the 
reorganization of the Public tilities 
Consolidated Corporation, of which he 
ha been recei ver. 

Ninety-Nine 

Ellmore C. Patter on, Jr .. captain 
of the Chicago football team. i the 
on of Mr. and Mr . Ellmore C. Pat

ter on (Harriet Wale '99) of We tern 
pring . Illinoi . Hi si ter, Gertrude, 

Gamma Phi. wa graduated from :llio
ne ot~ in 1930. He i a P i at Chi
cago . 

Nineteen Hundred 

Juliu J . OLon 'OOL. i now a ociate 
ju tice of the upreme Court. He liYe 
at !l~ 9 Carter avenue, t. Paul. Hi 
daughter, Katherine. is a fre -hman in 
the law chool at ~1inne -ota thi year. 

Robert Mayo 'oo..\.. ha tarted hi 
twenty- econd' year as uperintendent 
of chool- in Hopkin, Minnesota. 

Nineteen One 

F . H. Klemer 'OlE. attended the 
)1inne ota- Tebra. ka game and vi ited 
hi. daughter Betty at the Pi Phi hou. e. 
He i till engaged in the manufactur
ing of Faribo blanket. at Faribault. 

)Ir . Emily Gip on 'OIEx. of Fari
bault. and her daughter - have spent 
the summer trayeling in Europe and 
will be in London until next spring. 

Colonel ('01) and Mr . F. F . Jewett. 
. tationed at Fort Moultrie. ~outh 

arolina. entertained thi. ummer l\Ir . 
Jewett's Her, l\Iaud H. teward 'OS. 
Their children were all at home for 
a month al o. Lieutenant and 1r. 
Richard L . J wett and their on are 
now at Fort Humphrey, ' irginia. 
where Lieutenant Jewett i a tudent 
at the Engineer chool. 

On a recent inspe tion trip to 
camp in hi di trict olone) Jewett 
met Mr. L. F. Iitchell and Mr. L. J . 
Leffelman '~S .\g . Each i h ad fore ler 
in his camp. 

R " . Erne t F . McGregor '01. and 
Ir . McGregor (Gertrud Jewett '04) 

have announced the marriage of their 
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elder daughter, Ruth Janet, to Rev. 
'Walker Hawley on September 15 at 
Norwalk, onnecticut. 

Nineteen Two 

1\Ir. (,OQP) and Mrs. Charles F. 
Clough (Helen Adams '04A) , 1308 
Sargent avenue, t. Paul, celebrated 
their thirtieth wedding anniversary on 
October 5. Ir. and Irs. Clough were 
married in Minneapolis on October 5, 
1904. Ir . lough is a nephew of Ex
Governor lough of finne ota. 

Nineteen Three 

amuel O . everson '03 , '04G, 
principal of outh High chool, M.in
neapoli, recently was appointed by 
the ational Education As ociation as 
one of the five regional directors of 
econdary chool in the United State . 

He aid in de iding the policies for the 
promotion of all plans pertaining to 
econdary chools in six states, 1\fin

ne ota, Wi con in, Iowa, Illinois, In
diana. and Michigan. Throughout his 
career 1\Ir. Severson has been inter
e ted in the development of the high 
chool and has been active in that de

partment of the association for years. 
:\lr .· Sever on was born at Austin, 

Minne ota, but most of hi boyhood 
wa spent in South Dakota. Follow
ing his graduation from the University 
he taught p ychology and mathematics 
at Augsburg college. 

John G. Flynn '03 1, of Bisbee, Ari
zona. writes: "I am till here in the 
outhwe t trying to make a copper 

mine pay and live up to rules and 
regulation of NR and code. I'm 
bing a good D emocrat and at the 
same time trying to send Haval A. 

mith '03, to Washington a a Re
publican congressman and al 0 per
form the duties of state chairman for 
1I1e rizona Democratic Party. Both 
hot and bothered." 

Dr. (,03Md) and Mrs. J . H. Hig
gin. 4048 Park avenue, Minneapolis, 
\\' re honor gue ts at a urprise party 
given aturday evening, Sept mber QQ, 
by fifty of their fri nds in celebration 
of their silver wedding anniversary. 
Several of the guc t attended the wed
ding twenty-five years ago. Out-of
town guests were IVlr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Crandall and fr . and Mrs. F. Sleight, 
Buffalo, and 1\1rs. Emma Crandall and 
Mr. and Mr . M. D . Stanley, Rock
ford . 

Nineteen Four 

Dr. A. M. Webster '04Md, of Port
land, recently was elected president of 
the Oregon State Medical ociety. 

Nineteen Six 

Joe Cutting '06P, of Willi ton, 
North Dakota, writes: " \Ve are all 
mighty proud of Minnesota' football 
team thi year. Glad to have thi ec
tion repre ented by Vern 0 h, on of 
our old friend and teammate, eorge 
Oech '07Ex, of Beach, orth Dakota. 

Nineteen Seven 

A. J . Che ley '07 Id. wa. elected 
prc ident of the 13th Iinne ola Rcgi-
m ntal As ociation ugust 13. 

Nineteen Eleven 

Paul E. Klopstcg 'llEE. '13, '16G, 
i the author of a book, publi hed la t 
May in a limit dedition, cntitleJ 
Turkish Archery and the omposife 
Bow. It pre. ent re ult of a tucly, 
made with the a si tanc of a Kurdi h 
student , of a book publi heel in 18H 
in the languag u ed by the Janis-
ari , an I of inve tigation of other 
ouree . It includes conclu ion ba ed 

on cientific re earch carried on 
privately by th author on bow of 
Engli h and of Turki h ompo ite 
type. In the cour. of hi work. Dr. 
Klop teg developed a bow of new de-
ign, and a method of procedurc ",hiLI, 

enables the de igner to predetermine 
th dimension of a bow to m et any 
desired pecification. H i carrying 
on further J' earches to finu the 
rea ons for the superiority of th · Turk
ish weapon over the Engli h from the 
tandpoint of di tances to which these 

two type could shoot arrow. uthen
ti records establi hed that Turkish 
archer exceeded 800 yards, whereas 
300 Lo 400 yards seems to have been 
the limit of the English longbow. 

Nineteen Fifteen 

Mrs. Maud Hart Lovelace '15Ex. 
See Woman's Page. 

Nineteen Eighteen 

Dr. Sig Williams '18D, former Min
nesota football star and for cight yean 
a dentist in India, recently gavc It talk 
before the Optimists Club of Minne
apolis. He said that Mahatma Gandhi 
is an economic reactionary whose 
philosophy of self-government woul(1 
aboli h the contributions of sCience to 
world progress. 

"The Mahatma is a charming in
dividual, but a political enigma ~,ho 
plays all polici lo the middle and 
constantly is a thorn in the side of 
British aUlhority," Dr. Williams said. 
"It is ridiculou to believe that peace 
and tranquility will come to India if 
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lh Briti h I ave. Warring factions 
earred th face of the country long 

b r r th British 0 upied the land." 
"Thr -wcek author" who hurry 

tlU'ough India and th n write bo k · 
about lh counlry w re corned by Dr. 
William. He said thcy not only fail 
to undcl" land thc country but mi -
repre 'ent actual condition. 

Dr. \ illiam ' relal d hi big game 
hunting trip and d cribed hi x
pericnce in th vi inity of the Khyb r 
pas, Engli h tronghold into India. 

Dr. ('1 l\Id) and Irs. R. C. Loge
Ieil, 4878 West Lake Harriet boulevard. 
Minu apoli , announce the birth of a 
on, Rob rt Rudolph, ou December 30, 

1933. Dr. and Irs. Logefeil had a 
mo. t njoyable vacation thi fall, hav
iug just returned from Gateway Lodge 
on the orth hore. 

Twenty-Two 

D an Oti . l\Ic reery '2'2Ag, '2 G. 
is on of the iu tru lor in the l\linn -
apoli hurch F d ration ' ommunity 
Lead I' hip Training chool this year. 
" 1aterial and Methods of Vocational 
Guidance" is his subject. 

Twenty-three 

Raymond II. Barnard '23Ed, 151'2 
Madi on street, La ro e, Wi consin. 
writ : " I am still t aching at lhe state 
leacher collcge here at La 1'0. e. 
Thi i my fifth ycar a head or the 
p ch departmenl. W have a norlllal 

enrollm nt thi year in . pite of drouth 
and what you will, and I under tand 
that the linne. ota nrollment i up 
to par. If Minnesota doe not win th 
Big Ten this year, it will be a 'con
catenation of circum tances,' a mne
one once put it. 

"lYIrs. Barnard ( niversity of Wis
con in, cIa s of 1930) and I wi h to 
announce the arrival of Laura Lotti e. 
born August 9. Child and parents are 
happy." 

Roy Wilkin 'Q3, formerly managing 
ditor of the Kansas City Call, is now 

a i tant secretary and acting direclor 
of publicity for the A ociation for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 69 
Fifth avenue, New York City. 

Twenty-Four 

Dr. Edith L. Pottcr '24Md, '34G, 
left r c nlly for hicago where she is 
to be a m mber of the staff of the 
Lying In Hospital, niversity of hi
cag. he will work with Dr. F. L. 
Adair '98 ,'18G, formerly of the Uni
ver ity of Minnesota. Dr. Potter re
ceiv d her Ph.D. degree in pathology 
at Minnesota in June. 

Everett H . Houer 'Q4, is editor and 
publi her of the Anthon Herald, the 
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leading weekly of '''oodbury ounty, 
Iowa. 

Dr. (,24Md) and Mrs. E. . Emer
. on C~larcia mith) , 896 Lincoln ave
nue, t. Paul, announce the birth of a 
. on, Edward Pay on, on eptember 24. 

Twenty-Six 

The marriag of Beatrice Jorgenson 
and Raymond letto '26Ed, took place 
late in eplember in Hazel Run. They 
len for a wedding trip and are now 
at home in :i\linneapoli. :i\1rs. letto 
i · a graduate of the ::\.linneapoli 01-
lege of ::\lu ic. l\fr. letto is an in-
tructor in the ociology department 

at the Univer ity. 
~Ir. \Vil£rid Hu band (Florence 

Kunze '26A) , ee Woman's Page. 

Twenty-Seven 

lr. (,27B) and l\Ir . Carroll R. ~el
on (Jean Rae Carrier) who e mar-

riage took place aturday evening, 
ptember ,have returned from a 

wedding lrip to anada and th north 
shor and are at home at SOS7 Holme~ 
a\'enu outh, il1inneapoli. Ir. Nel-
on i a member of Delta igma Pi 

fraterni ty. 
Kalharine P. Hummel '27G (Carle

ton '26), daughtcr of J. . Hummel 
'99, wa, granted a Ph.D. on eptember 
10 at omell Univer ity, her major be
ing hi tology. 

eorg Hellick. on '27, 
editor of th Dicl~in$on 
!..ola) Pr('.~$. 

Twenty-Eight 

now city 
orth Da-

Don John on '28, i managing editor 
of Greater Am.lLsements, a Minneapoli 
trade paper for theater owners. 

E. . Booth '28Ph.D., who has been 
elcten ion agronomi t for North Dakota 

gricultural ollege, is now in t. 
Paul as chairman of the emergency 
commitl ,Federal Land Bank. 

Philip L. Burger '28, formerly with 
the Buffalo Evening News, i now 
buyer for the North rn chool upply 
company of Fargo. 

Twenty-Nine 

Florence Thiss '29Ex, and Dr. R. 
Donald Hoop r ''26D, were marri d 

eplember ~9 at the home of th~ 
brid' parent in linneapoli . Mr. 
('~8Ex) and l\>lr . Hoyt 1. Thi s 
(B tty Bo hard '28Ed), brother and 
sister-in-law of th brid, and Mr. and 
l\Irs. Jo eph Dixon Bond tretched 
white satin ribbon to the altar. Irs. 
Harold R. anoyer, i ter of Mis 
This, wa matron of honor. Dr. and 
Mr . Hoop r left for a motor trip 

through northern ::\linne ota and are 
now at home at 419 Woodlawn ave
nue, t. Paul. ::\lrs. Hooper i a mem
b r of Alpha Delta Pi sorority and Dr . 
Hooper i a member of Delta igma 
D Ita frat rruty . 

Arville chaleben '29, of the tate 
news dcpartm nt of the Milwaukee 
Journal. r turned to the campu for a 
, hort visit recently. 

The engag ment of ~larion E. John-
on '29Ed, to A. I. Ander on '81Ex, 

ha been announced. The wedding will 
take place ~ovember _1 at t. ::\lark' 
Epi copal church. 

Robert . ~lueller '29Ex, is man
aging editor of Sports Afield, which 
now has the large t circulation of any 
outdoors magazine. 

Thirty 

Ruth fabey Bigot 'SO, and Helen 
. Bol tad '82Ex, are doing direct 

mail adverti ing for dga, Inc., t. 
Paul. 

l\lr . Elli Giere (Ro e Regan 'SO~) 
ha re igned her positi0n at the )'1in
neapoli General Ho ' pital . 

H len La by 'SOA, 'SIG daughter 
of Dean and l\Ir . W. F. La by, i in 
anta Ana, California, a isting her 

aunt who teaches in a junior college 
there. Her addre S09 Ea t even
tee nth treet. 

Marcella Ander on 'SODH. and Or
ville arl on of Guttenberg, Iowa, were 
married October 6 at the home of the 
bride' parent in n.linneapoli. ~lr. 

arIon is a graduate of the Brooking 
tate olleg, Brookings, outh Da-

kota. 
Ruby John on 'SOl, recently re

turned to l\Iinneapoli from a tour of 
the Ea tern tate. 

Thirty-One 

r. Carl Laymon 'SD1d, 'S.J, , ha 
opened office at 615 ::\ledical Art 
building, Iinne..1.poli. He i pecializ
ing in di eases of the skin. 

l\Ir. ('SIA) and :i\Ir ' . teven wan
son are the par nts of a baby daughter. 

Ruth L. tener, on 'SI, who teache, 
new writing in the high chool at 
Longview, , a hington, i aloin 
charge of all publicity for the chool 
of the city. 

l\Ir. 1. . RaUlIDann r (Florence 
Zi ka 'SIP) and urelia hi Ids 'SlEd, 

ee ' oman' Page. 

Behind your TELEPHONE 
. . • nn organi:mtioD of 
trained minds and hands 
whose iceal is t serve you 
as nearly perfect as is 
humanly jlO$ihle. 
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Thirty-Two 

Ted Roemer 'S2, i po tma ter at 
::\.ladi on Lake, }1inne ota. 

Thirty-Three 

Charlotte ::\101 tad 'ss -, i medical 
upervi or at the Lincoln General Ho -

pital, Lincoln, ~ebra ka. 
The engagement of Lucretia M. Ben

nett 'S6Ex. to Robert H. Lillyblad 
'SSE, ha been announced. The wed
ding ,,"ill take place Friday evening, 
October 26. 

Lena Pa kewitz 'SS~, is practical 
nur ing instructor at the ::\lercy Hos
pital, Altoona, Penn ylvania. 

Bert Wood 'SSC, who ha been work
ing a chemi t for the A ociated Oil 

ompany in ali forni a, i back at 
~linne ota to take graduate work in 
chemical engineering. He wa married 

eptem ber 17 to Dorothv Ru ell of 
Long Beach, California. :51r. and "i\Irs. 
Wood are living at ·no Haryard treet 
outhea t. 

Carroll X. Johnson 'SSEd, i teach
ing in the high chool at Barnum, :lliu
ne ota. 

Dori Lar on 'SS... , is doing chool 
nur ' ing at Bird I land l\Iinne ota. 

Fred Fadell 'S3, i econd Lieuten-
ant in charge of a company of 160 
men in the . .. camp at Dorring
ton, California. 

Yiola K Ordemann 'SSEx, and Wil
liam 1\1. Dree en 'SSEx, were married 

ptember 29 in Bethlehem Lutheran 
church, ::\Iinneapoli. ::\largaret Orde
mann wa her ' i ter' maid of honor. 
J ame Wirth wa be t man and the 
usher were Wallace Bruce, Edward 
Ferri' , Donald tegner, and John 
Pfeifer. ~Ir. anu lr. Dree"en went 
to northern "i\linne ota on their wed
ding trip and will be at home after 
October IS at S527 Holme avenue 
outh, ~linneapoli . 

Thirt -Four 

Elizabeth H. Birch 'S.J,B, and Thur
man C. Erick'on SlE, were married 

eptember 15 at the home of the 
bride's parent. ::\Jr. and l\Ir . Erick
on left on a motor trip to the Pacific 

coa t and ar now at home in Lo 
Angele California. 

The marriage of B rniece Lemmon 
aud Ralph H. Lar on '3.J,B, took place 
~eptember in Iinneapoli. l\1r. and 
l\lr . Lar on are now at home at 5.J,,!S 
Dr xel boulevard, hicago. 

Beatric Lof!IT n '8 ~ ,i cience in
tructor in a ho pita! at Des Moines, 

Iowa .. 
Dorothea Wood 'SolE -, i- teaching 

vocational home economic in the 
Cabool HiO'h chool, abool, lUis ouri. 
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